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BELLS

PRE-BUDGET
BOOST FOR
LAWSON
leaps 2 cents:

output rising

jyjR LAWSON. Chancellor of the Exchequer,

was given an eve-of-Budget boost
yesterday as sterling rose more than two
cents to $1-1067. its highest level this year

and Government figures showed that indus-

trial output in January reached its highest

level in five years.

Mr Lawsons Budget path was also eased

by the news that the Government repaid more
than it borrowed in February. And prices in

the City money market reflected hopes that

Ills statement this afternoon will pave the

way for an early cut in interest rates.

On the political front, Mrs Thatcher

issued a lengthy statement listing the Govern-

ment’s
“ main achievements ” since the 1983

General Election. But official figures showed

that the burden of taxation has risen sharply

since the Tories took office in 1979.

Thatcher's message—P2; City Comment P21.

The Bank of England an-

nounced a .further CisO million

of two existing gilt-edged stocks

which will be availaUe to ^ti

to the market on » Wednesday,

if the reaction to the Budget is

Borrowing on target

By CLIFFORD GERMAN Financial Correspondent

S
TERLING gained more than two cents against the

dollar yesterday closing at $1-1067 in London

up 2-32 cents from Friday's close^ Its trade-weighted

average value rose a full point to 73 per cent.

The pound benefitted from

hopes of a cautious Budget

today from Mr Lawson,

Chancellor of the Exchequer,

which will keep inflation

"I?"™'' So benefitted !
TKS5

MVSlSSln. «be -‘ !

-rVharr
a
Sn

J SS
market fresh fears of a new

,

tax ^
The Chancellor received more consumer credit wj»™ could

timelv encouragement from the neutralise interest rate
'5u?'a1i

news' tfaafc pt»Wic sec*or
,

btH" ln currency markets, the dol-

mwin** requirement fell by a
]ar was also affected by the

fnrthi £200ra in February, the Ohio state savings crisis, fol-

etosnth month of the current lowed by two further dents to

financial rear, bringing the confidence.

SSfSaT total to £7-6 billion. Mr Malcolm Baldridge the

United States Commerce Secre-

CL„r« nrices tarv admitted the foreign noid-
bnare prU#s ^ of do]lars may already

have exceeded American hold-

drift down inas of assets abroad, making
. the United Slates a debtor

rpw_ chancellor now has £900' country for the First time since

tob»d l» meet the r<j Die early years of the century,

vised PSBR target of £8/5 Figures showed that Amen-

hillion for the current financial current account deficit last

. pars with just one month to year was even bigger than

rfn Expenditure has risen o 2 originally expected,

per cent, over the, P«VI°“* Bv the close of business in

vears, but revenue is 11 per Jondon tbe dollar had fallen

cent, higher. almost four pfennings to 0-00*4

And Government «««{«* marks.

nublished yesterday show lhat

the output of.Brig* REC()RD DEFIClT

January to its hiah^MeveMor u g fjgures

consump- David Shears reports from
gave a dost

Washincton: America ran a re-

ll°?*
lacf three months, cord balance or payments deficit

Over fhreem
g bi>Jioj] { £94 - 0,4 bH-

industnal production na:s nse
as the soanng

by H SrtieV «d Sanurac' dollar hampered United States
months earlier and

exports and American pros-

tunng alone by 8. 3 per
attracted a flood of

Hopes th,t .«£?, foreSo iovestmeol.

Pa^,^7A befpC(i lo pUA But the. Commerce Depart-

S3?" {bSsHBIMth de moot II,urn released.yesterday

the London inter-bank showed that the red ink in the

down bv a quarter per fourth quarter. $->• « biihon

““J" L “lETui 13-U per cent. f£2I-»<9 billion). was consider-

diare* prie drifted, and ablv les«= than the shortfall oF
°«* *”f2 Inripv fell 7-1 S33-B billion (£31-1 biihon » in

the FT oOshare index
thc July-Sept ember quarter.

to 995-4.

Tax burden rises 5pc
Economics Correspondent

national output, and Japan,

were the proportion was oO per

cent.
**

The overall figures disguise

marked differences in the way
countries raise revenue.; Britain

raises a comparatively high pro-

portion of total revenue — 4->

per cenl—from indirect taxes

like Vat and Excise duties, and

relatively little from social

security contributions like

National Insurance.

In 1982 only 17 per cent, of

total tax receipts came from

social security contributions by

workers and employers, com-

pared with 45 per cent- for

France.

Britain is also in the middle

rank when it comes to the pro-

portion of people's incomes

taken in income tax and «|c>a!

security payments. Tn JJW it

ranked sixth out of 1 2 industrial

countries, with taxes [finding

emplovers’ contributions!

accounting for 13 per cent, of

total personal income.

The United States was tart

behind at 17 per cent. Top of th£

rankings was again Sweden

K-WMIH- Tren«l». l98j -

Sta-IDUerSr OBiincr. 1.9 -jO-

Thatcher

lists the

good news
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

yifE Prime Minister last

night took the unusual

eve-of-Budget • step of
making a lengthy written

Commons answer setting

out the Government's
" main achivements '* —
headed by improvements
in parts of the economy

—

since the General Election

in June. 1933.

Sh»» did not mention unrm-
|i!o\in<> nt. the* Mibjort on which
thc 'Government f.iccs moil
rrifirism from M P«. including
>iime Citnu-rvalivirN. but n-
ported th.-it “ b»-rwccn June
1183 and September 1384 thc
estimated number of people m
work rose by 453.000/’

Mrs Thatcher'« aim w-as
wirielv Seen to be to bolster
Tore .support for Mr Ljwsoo,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
when hr presents his second
Budget thi< afternoon..

In a related move, Mr John !

Sclwyn Cummer. Conservative
!

party chairman, sent a similar

message last night to chairmen

of Conservative associations

throughout the country.

Tory mood
The Conscrxjtive party will

hold its central council confer-

ence on Fridav and Saturday
when Mrs Thatcher and other
ministers will speak and when
party managers will be trying

to gaage the post-Budgct mood
among Tories.

The Prime Minister pub-
lished her written answer last

night after haring final talks

with Mr Lawson about the

Budget which he will describe

to the full Cabinet this morn-
ing. a few hours before be
speaks in the Commons.

His speech is expected to last

some 90 minutes, about the
same as last year when be sat
down to a hero’s reception
from Conservative M Ps. But
since then the situation has
changed and colleagues are
looking to him today to give
a fillip to the Government’s
stock and his own reputation.

.
‘Winning throngb 9

Tn his messagr to Tory chair-

men Mr Gummer said: “ Britain
is winning through despite the
sabotage of Scargill and thc

collective nostalgia of Hatters-

ley and Ihc Social Democats.
ft is time to see the whingers
off and welcome Britain's re-

covery and her strength.

“ At last wp have an economy
strong enough to win through
a vear of the minei-s* strike and
still grow: strong enough to
battle against the over-valued
dollar and still keen inflation

down: strong enough to come
through the world recession
with a record standard of living
for our people.

“ It is a winning store and it’s

Britain winning through.”

Thatcher’s message—P2

by Iraq in

Gulf battle
By JOBS BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

'PRESIDENT MUBARAK of Egypt and King

. Hussein of Jordan flew to Baghdad

yesterday as Iraq claimed, victory in the

biggest battle of the four-year-old Gulf War
near the port of Basra.

Hours, before they arrived, the Iraqi capital was

rocked by a huge explosion which spokesman iu

Teheran said' was caused by an Iranian, missile.

Teheran claimed the two

INJURED

CAPTAIN

HITS OUT
By NABILA MEGALII

. . tn Manama. Bahrein

ln another claim yesterday, g
-

''aptaim David. McCaffrey,
1 j j - c ' V- nt iho

leaders would not- be safe

. in Baghdad. ,

If was the third explosion-

in the Iraqi capital in live

days.

Iraqi -officials claimed all the
explosions were caused by sabo-'

teurs detonating car bombs, but
yesterday’s blast was at

, a
partly-built, -government build-

ing where no* public are ad-
mitted.

! Iran said it bad shot down four

Iraqi warplanes, one of them
over Teheran. It said. they were
brought down by anti-aircraft

batteries -and jet 'fighters.

’ Marshes inspected

The Iraqis, however, to back
up • claims to have “.crushed

"

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother chatting

with ' Princess Anne and the Princess of Wales'
when they arrived, for last night's Royal Film
Performance of “ A Passage to India " at the

Odeon, Leicester Square. Patrick Gibbs—PI 5.

fhe -Iranian offensive . in

Hawizah marches, north
the

of

British captain of the

tanker Caribbean- Breeze
which was damaged by a

rocket fired.' by an Iranian
aircraft, yesterday

.
lashed

out at both sides in the

Gulf war for -their attacks

on shipping.

But he joked, -too, daring
interviews at the hospital, in

FA caution for

Oielsea attacked

£70m EEC LOAN
TO CREATE
7.000 JOBS

By Onr Business Corespondent

Cheap loans totalling £70 mil-
lion were announced by the
Common Market Commission
.yesterday to help firms create-

jobs in areas where miners and
steelmen arc out of work.

Around 7,000 jobs are ex-
pected to be created as a result
of the pre-budget boost. Com-
panies will be allowed a maxi-
mum of £4,750.000 at five per
cent. k'*low thc ruling commer-
cial raiV and with four years
before capital repayment be-
gins.

BRITISH BANANAS
A plantation in North Yemen

has placed a £125,000 order for
80,000 tissue culture bananaj
trees from Twyford Plant
Laboratories, of Glastonbury,
Somerset. It is (be first stage
of a contract to supply British-

developed banana trees to a
number of new plantations ip
the Middle East.

By FRANCES WILLIAMS

rpHE burden of taxation

. in Britain has risen

sharply since the Conserva-

tive Government came to

power in 1979. but is not

unduly heavy by inter-

national standards, accord-

ing to statistics published

vesterday on the eve ol the

Budget.

The figures iscnnd bvthrCcn-

,r,’ i

S at 45 P-r ccn*.

vions 'ear. compared with o9

p/»r cenl. in 1979.

But Bri^in still rank' onlv

ninth in the ^
17 industrial countries. ^v\eaen

rJS* *' ’ ,82
- ,he

Norway. Denmark ana

Netherlands.

in

B
I98i

F
^d

C
W(5t Genginr

46 per cent. had. nt*ntr

burdens than Britain.

taxes taking ol per cent

£45m CRANE ORDER
British Shipbuilders has won

its most valuable- single

civilian contract — a £45 mil-

lion floating crane—in face of
intense overseas competition. -

Details—P8.

£25,00ft AIDS GRANT
The Terence Higgins Trust,

named after the first British

victim to die of AIDS, is to

receive a £25,000 Government
eraDt to expand its help for

those affected by the disease

Lord Glenarthnr. Health and
Social Security Under-Secretary
told the L.ords last night. ..

CLOSED MoD
SELECTION
‘WAS WRONG’

By Our Political

Correspondent

[

rjyjtb Prime Minister

I
. announced yesterday

rts committee said. «if ever
' Government .acted

By DAVID MILLWARD

T
’ HE - FOOTBALL. ASSOCIATION ' decided-.

• yesterday against closing Chelsea's ground, ,

secerr of crowd rioting two weeks ago, four days

after the Prime Minister summoned F.A. leaders

to discuss soccer violence.

And M Ps. angered by the decision to '* caution
and -warn ” Chelsea after crowd violence at the club’s
Milk- Gttp semi-final against Sunderland; accused the '

FA of - shirking its moral duty” and said thehooligans
" will be laughing all the
way to the terracing."
Mr

.
Denis Howell, Labour

Minister responsible for sport
1970-74 said that in view of
Chelsea’s long history of
troubles involving their sup-
porters. conid only describe
the decision as “ an eccentric
one."

. Arid . while the verdict was
given a cautious response bv

|Mr Macfarlane. Sport’s Minis-

1

ter,- Sir Hector Munro, the l

former Sports Minister and l

diairman of the Torv backbench
spo
there was a moment to set an
example .by tough action this
was it."

“The meek and mild response
by, the.FA can do nothing to

deter these, so-called fans." •

Luton havoc
'

The F A were under consider-
able. -pressure to take strong
action because of the notoriety
of Chelsea supporters and the
havoc wrought by Millwall sup-
porters last week, when they
played Luton in a quarter final

cup tie.

But.Mr Les McKav, FA dis-

ciplinary chairman, who led the
inquiry- team, said

: .

“ We
conldn't be concerned with pub-
lifc outrage over what -happened
at Luton or be- influenced by
the Government."
Chelsea which • was found

guilly of failing to take reas-
onably. precautions to prevent
violence. .- beside being cau-
tioned, was ordered to shut - the
West. Stand. Enel soiire -until it

has ' replaced the 5.360 bench
seats, mainly used by card
earning club members, with
seating of an approved design.

The F A ' also -insisted .peri-
meter.- fencing . be raised -and
Uiai.thc. seats in the . East
Stand, some of which were used
as .missiles,' be strengthened
making them more difficult to

remove. ‘

The' improvements ordered

arc ’ expected' to cost around
£41X000.. .......
The FA's. five, man commis-

sion which left flre -ravf

sion spent over seven hours drs-

cussma the violence at -Chelsea
which - left 20 policemen - in-

jured.
In all there were' 104 arrests

and police, who had to clear
the nitch of rioting fanst were
5ubject.r0 a barrage of missiles
as other, supporters ripped up
seats anq wooden stakes from
the' main' - stand-

• 'Hysteria ' attacked—P-
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improperly in appointing
Mr Peter Levene, Chief
of Defence Procurement in

the Ministry of Defence, at

a salary oF £95.000 a year,

without considering other
candidates. 1

. She' stated in a Commons
written answer that recent legat

advice had said that the Govern-
meat was mistaken in its belief

about the appointment nc*t hav-
ing to-be under a competition.

However. Mr Levene. who
was chairman of United Scienti-

fic Holdings which makes mili-

tary equipment.- would - be
allowed . to retain ' the post
because he was 44 exceptionally

well qualified and experienced ”

to carry out Rs functions. •

But his appointment would he
changed to a fixed term con-

tract not exceeding five years,

and .not .by secondment from
ao.outsi.de organisation..:

BRITONS

QUIT WEST
BEIRUT

. By CON COUGHLIN
in Beirnt •

.

•

rpHE British Embassy m
Lebanon yesterday

closed its offices in West
Beirut because of threqts-

"
against British subjects-
-M t Alicrs, the Britjsfi-

Ambassador ordered the move
after the T-s I a m i-c Jihad
(Hole— . War) .Organisation
claimed responsibility Tor the
kidnapping of two Britons and

an American journalist Trout

West Beirut. The organisation

warned all foreigners that they
Were' unwelcome in' BeiruT
Mr Miers ordered all. the staff

hr West Beirut- to move their

operation to the eastern side of
the city which is under the con-

trol -of Lebanese Christians.

He said there were no imme-
diate plans to -evacuate emba--sy

staff from the Lebanon apd the
embassy offices in East, Beirut
will remain open for .normal
consular activities: '-He. will

continue to live at his residence

in West -Beirut.

Fighting was .reported .yes-

. terday to have broken out ip

ISoutb Lebanon between, the

{Lebanese army and' Christian

militiamen opposed to -Presi-

dent Gemayel's dose links with
Svria.
Heavy rocket, and machine?-

gun fire was .
reported in the

Christian village of Abra'near
Sidon which until recently was
occupied by Israeli troops.

U.N. Kidnap ard
The United Nations 'Secre-

' tarr-General, Senor Perez <Je

1 Cuellar is invoiced in * discreet

diplomacy ”
-in an effort to win

freedom for the two Britons

and an American kidnapped in

Beirnt. a United Nations spokes-

man said in New York. Thc
Britons' are Mr Geoffrey - Nash,
fand Mr Brian Lerick,.and the
' American, Mr Terry Anderson.
—AP.

Basra, took correspondents to p0bar. capital of Qatar, where
the battle areas. •

' surgeons' operated on. his -left

Thc ysaid the marshes were arm which was severely injured
still littered with the bodies of during the attack on’ Sunday.

ays tat rne “I’ve had enaush. I'm bloody

of the 53- well going to retire now. Tm
a congenital coward,” said

thousands ” of Iranian soldiers

killed .during six days of the

heaviest fighting

month war. • „ _ _ ...

' The Iraqi officials admitted ^”V,iSCaffreV ’ H 0f

that at one stage Iranian Meols, Wirral.

forces had crossed the River He said he “could not put
Tigris, threatening the main

jnt0 print *’ what he would like
North-South

.
road linking to- say ahout both Iran and Iraq.

Baghdad with Basra. But Ibev He held them “50 50 rescou-
said the invaders had been sible - for attack* 0n Gulf ship-
dislodged and • annihilated.

pjng hot was sure his ship had
ln Teheran. Iranian military been the victim of an Iranian

/communiques spoke of Iranian attack. -

forces beating off Iraqi
coil d ter-atracks as -they, consolv

Continu ed on Back P, Col 3

SAILORSURVIVES

EIGHT MINUTES'

IN ARCTIC SEA
Leading Seaman Kevin

Nixon. 29. has survived, eight crew were injured,
minutes in idly cold waters

Spotter planes

. The 23S.U00 -.tonnh^Liherian-

registered Tanker,ffadjfeen seen
by Iranian spbtie^^daajeSf- __

. . “ An hour later- a v?at*p!ane

that was definitely Iranian, wi:h
the Iranian cti'ilem on Us tail,

hit us with some kind of pene-
tration rocket vihich exploded
inside the ship."

About 10 members of the
What I

remember is that everyone was
after - being swept overboard covered in blood, most of it

from the_ deck of the frigate mine.'
1

After directing his crew as

they put out a fire started by

Jupiter. 2,600 tons Inside the
Arctic Cirde, it was disdosed

vtvnn mar the rocket he was taken to hos-
PiW by 1 Qatar miUtarj- heli-

ried with two young sons from
roritpr

D^vonpart,' was plucked to ^

safett- .at the third attempt hr was w'earing a while
a helicopter after .being but by uniform wbkh was turned ccm-
a huge wave. pletely scarlet with my blood.
“ Without doubt be is ex- The uniform has now been

tremely fortunate to be alive," destroyed and I don’t have a

said a Navy spokesman yester- stitch to wear," Captain
day. He had recovered com- McCaffrey said and added: “ If

pletely after being treated for yon could contact Oxfam for me
hypothermia. I would be very grateful."

I

•

^

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Adverttsemenhr
OI-583 3939

QAS PAY OFFER
‘ By Our Industrial ‘Staff •„

An improved offer
- worth he-

tw?en_ 4-7 and. .5^.3 per.’ cent,
vras made to -40.000 workers in

the gas supply tindnstry . last

night. The rmsms will 'consult

their members over the next
two weeks.

PIT GASES. BACKLOG
By Our Political Staff

A- total of 2^62 cases arising
from the miners’ strike are -still

"to be heard. Sir- Michael Havers.
Aitoroey-Gcncral, said -yester-
day. • -

Today's IVeatker

General - Sitcation

:

•Rldoe -wiU.
persist across Ceh. and E areas,
with slaw-moving and weaken-
ing trough dose to- W.

'
parts.

‘

Lovcox. E.- EvcL»a T.
'AxQir#*

.
_
Stumv. . . periods-

. isolated wintrv shawers. Wind
N E . light 45F i7Ci.

Midlands, Cdt. S.. N. England,, S.
SpoTLA-vn. >i,- 'Walls: ' Maihlv.
dry. sunnv spells. .Wind E.
li^bt 45F »TC).

.
_

Qr«wa IS: Rain or sleet' drier,
brighter- . later. Wind ‘

E.,
moderate.--45FI6CL-

S.W England, s. Wales: Sleet inW? otherwise, dry. sunny ioter-
vals. Wind SB- moderate dc-.
creasing light.. -15F i7Ci.

.

S. North Sea, Strait, jjf;.Dover
.Wind. E. or- N.&, fort*' l-o -or.

4. Sea slight
. . . .

Eng.' Cb. '&.tr E.',or. S.E.,: 4
occasionally 0. Moderate,

_
...

Oriioon: SaiLg; wintry showers in.

rain .or sleel in' W. Other*
wise dr\-, sunny , spells, over-
night frost.

, .L .

Weather Map&—PSfl

If sitting is painful
because of a bad back
or minor disablement,

then the Parker Care
Hemming’ chair could
improve your life.

.
Developed in con-

junctionwith doctors
and physiotherapists,

the Flemming is built

to your personal re-

quirements by Parker
Knoll craftsmen and
itls available with a variety of options

to help.you sitdown, put your feet up,

recline and even to stand again.

To June Adams, (Dept. DT Parker Care, po Box 2=,

Hi^h Wycombe. Bucks HPi3 5DJ.

Pleasesendme your colour brochure, including details of

motorised options,andthe address ofm* nearest stockist

NAME. ; - —

.

ADDRESS

^POSTCODE.

TELERiOfE-
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GOVERNMENT RECORD
17VTAT 1 1711 RV MM1UULJL/U Dl Z,r^T5T&&

and the decision' to introduce,

records - of - -achievement for-
school-leavers of all abilities.

The technical and vocational

education initiative had been
introduced to boost practical

elements in the 14 to 18 enr-
rietdum.

' The Council for the
Accreditation of Teacher Train-
ing Courses and a discussion

paper on school teacher num-
bers and development in the
longer term has been pub-
fished:

. Mmmm In higher education, record
1984 was the largest ever fiota-

nun}be“^,f students were
lion and, ^. to

m
aJa

nf^ admitted in the academic year
crease in the number of people ^ ajid ^ Government
holding, shares. endorsed plans which provide
Wytch Farm, Enterprise Oil. for a continuation of ue sig-

Sealrnk, Jaguar, Inmos, Scott nificant shift towards science

,

Lithgow. and several other and engineering and other sub-
small public enterprises have jeds in the public sector of

Suggestions that the ones- “ the “*«^oa'

tion was an official plant
There bas subsfantial Social security

were denied, but Mrs progress in this direction in res- t_ soriai seenritv field
Thatcher eagerly accepted pect of British Airways, the

gjp Government has maintained’
the opportunity to extol the Royal Ordnance factories, the the protection of social security
Government's rcord. National Bus Company. _thc benefits against inflation. The
She said: warship-building yards of Bnt- retirement pension is at a -re-

Since the 1983 election, the £i.S?lSSS51L?SJSS-' cord re^Jev'eL U^islation has

-By OCR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

T^HE Government's “mai.n achievements”
A

since the last general election in June,

1983, were set out by the Prime Minister last

night.

The written Commons

answer, was in response to

a question from Mr Charles

Irving, Conservative. MP
for Cheltenham.

rn Ration rate hav rOTaiaS low
radioing Govenunent holding in been introduced to improve tie

Tt a^d S wr GroS
Brmsh Aerospace. , position of early-leavers from

donfertlc* oroduct has enntinried
Tbe Coverument has also peution schemes, and proposals

STSE StalTfcSSiSSrtS .anuounced us decision to abolish Cve been set oat to

readied a new all-time high. £
Profits have recovered substan-

^wratioa
National

Gross
has also .

have been set oat to encourage
Oil personal portable pensions.

In the health serrice, we have
tiallv. Retafl sales and the New technoln^ continued to develop services ^ Nata .-

staodard of living have also hit
New lecnnoiogy

for patients and waiting ljsts S SSder^L
new peaks. The Govem-ment has have fallen. N H S spending has

to moaerni.se

Betwen June 1985 and Sep- launched a more cost-effective been maintained at record

tember 1984. the estimated aid job-related regional indns- levels.

number of people in work rose policy: bas backed tbe The Youth Training Scheme
by 453,000. Alvey programme for^researeh has given new training oppor-

major reform of taxation v tl
2*S

es 1° »“* 700 -(M>0 yo*a
%

ztgnssmfe 5A“ To
ss® ns^s: MS *&• » jw

35*rc,J b, J .936/87. The motlo“ ofne” teAnelogy P£ {rfa, <^?SSIti0Sd

percent from the GLC to London bas been expanded. uas mamtaaied

Personal tax thresholds for jj4 ^2“ **? tbe Nato aRiance. British
income tax have been raised ^Lf c-!!a

pass^ «teodidg the rights of Minivers and representatives
in real terms, stamp doty has

,

5 ^ members of trades onions to^ been active mbnUdfaw up
been halved, the National 2"f

er ^ ncv
J

chau’uwin, has mflaence the affairs of their ^ East-West dialogu^with
Insurance surcharge and the *£«3£lt ffiv and Se^ «WKl tetSSE'dSS
investment income surcharge ft P® In energy. Government poll- tkms, and in promotaac the
abolished. improvement of customer ser- des on taxMion ^ BcenSng ooSxri prSeS

r .... . „ . . . ^ , have made 1984 a record year watirin the European Corn-Forces of competition New initiatives have been for 0a an^ gas exploration and mimity the Government
The forces of competition in development in the North Sea, achieved a refund for 1983 of

the economy are IxW strong-
‘“-.Gowomegt and the North Sea contribu

thened. LegisJatinn to endS Sf ^f5° T L°
u^ted Kingdom employe

solicitors’ conveyancing mono- SS*.** t dS?ha* Wn has been ^^tiier expanded. under which our net coatxibu-
a

.
to “trpckice JS trough

S
fb^dataprotS New reserves of gas have be reduced by about

compettfron into t*e bus mdus-
tion

:

To provide a fimmewoS made -It possible to scale down half: Measures to control com-
rrv ^ for fte ^ojmeut trf cVMe the need for imports in the m“?S^Pf^ve9pe<^

1979 decision
intermediate-

range nuclear weapons.

Increased efficiency is being
pursued by the continuing trans-
fer of resources from the sup-
port areas to the frontline, and
by introducing increased com

BMA backs Pill suicides report

try are before Parliament.

to available to deal

competition
and practi
bilateral agreem
taken towards
aviation in Europe.

snpply
0
^^^S«

L*V

||

,

8s~*i>eea rorism and the safeguards for British industry,

abolished. ifShc financial spr- tbe citizen under the Proven- Id local government, the
services ifvwte.. Paper which hoa Terrorism Act. Rates Aot is protecting Tate-

proposes a new framework for Measures have been taken payers from huge increases in
investor protection is also to ensure that the terms of rates in the bighest-spinding
aimed at improving the com- imprisonment served by violent councils. t
ptitiveness of the financial offenders fully reflect society’s In defence, the capaiw*
services industry. abhorrence of their

-

crimes. our Armed Forces has

—o against the police, in tbe Police electricity system . to withstand was signed

ing and Criminal Evidence Act, and a year-long coal strike without- OotMlast December
to enhance both the powers power cuts and with only Iimi- nitoe of Hon^coog.

with ter- ted damage to the rest of ®ver Gibraltar, an agreement------ was readied with Spain in
February, and. the border is

now open.

GLASS FIRM FAILS
Thermabreak Ltd. a Norwich

-of double-glazing company which
rtn- was taken over by Kingfisher

The large programme of pn- In education tbe • Govern- tinned to: be strengthened 3>y windows six xnbntKs ago/eaQed
vatisation has contmaed. The meat has launched a major further increases In the defence in the receiver yesterday. Its
successful privatisation of initiative to raise standards ia budget The Government has 54 employees -were told not to
British ‘{Vli-com in November schools indodiog the .publics- played its fofl part in . ample- report for work;

"
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rO teenage girls—one being sexually abused by

her father—did commit suicide after the court

ruling restricting doctors’ rights to prescribe

contraceptive pills, to under-age girls, the British

Medical Association said
i

yesterday.

The B M A’s statement fal-

lowed claims by Mrs Victoria

Gillick, the- mother of 10
who brought the court case,

that at least one of the re-

ported suicides was 11 pure

of such occurences.

Doctors close to the BM

A

thought the -cusps concerned
“might" have arisen in York-
shire and Oxford.

The case of a 12-rear-old girl

who committed suicide when
her parents and doctor refused
to let her have the contracep-
tive pill, was raised at BMA
committee. R is understood, by
Dr Eileen Wain, a district medi-
cal officer for the Pontefract

Bbitish Medical Journal but
we did 'not mention the cases.”

In a letter to Dr John
Havard. secretary of the BMA,
Mrs Gillick has demanded that Health Authority in West York-
he intervene to investigate the shire.
claims made at the committee Yesterday Dr Wain refused
meeting in Jarnuary to see that t0 comment but a fter tbe Janu-
mey are substantiated or to afy meeting she was reported
retract them with a full as saying:” I brought the case

up as an example c-f what can

fiction and invention” and
jciii

that “leakage" of informs- apology,
tion to the Press had caused what made h«
her to be subjected to a hate suspicious about the alleged enssion when several colleagues
campaign. suicides, she said “is the short mentioned similar anecdotes.”

A spokesman for the BMA space of time between the

said: “Oar Committee on Com- Appeal Court numg on Dec 20 _
munity Medicine and Com- the committee meeting at £j>6n1 SAVINGS ON
manity Health did discuss two which they were discussed on

cases of teenage girls* suicides J®0- 11."

after the Gillick ruling, but we Three Appeal Court judges
cannot give anv further infor- decided that a Health Depart-
znation. not even the areas in ment circular advising doctors
which thev lived. that they conld give contraccp-
“ We can ' confirm that the fives or advice on contraception

girls* ages were about 32 and to under-age girls without tel-

14 but nothing more. I am sorry ling their parents was unlawful
if Mrs Gilllck’s life is being Attempts to find details of ^wivucizui^ uj>.ii*uu3| scam oil
made uncomfortable, bnt so teenage girls who have com- Kenneth Stone, Permanent Sec-
are the Jives of soxnfe -or the milled suicide since December retary at the Health Depart-
doctors involved-- *- led yesterday to Pontefract in menL
“ It s not true that weleaked West Yorkshire' and to Oxford, He told the Commons Public

any information to the Press, —bnt in neither area did police, Acconnt Select Committee that
We 'produced a report of that coroners’ officers or sodal ser- potential savings of about £75
.particular meeting in the vices organisations have records million a year bad been found.

1 particularly happen in the context of dis-

the ail

NHS SUPPLIES
Improved supply procedmes

saved the NHS £26 million in
1985-84, MPs were told yester-
day. A check on the 80 main
items of NHS supplies had
been carried out to improve
purchasing methods, said Sir

union

picket at i

NUJ office

By Our Industrial Staff -

rpHE National Graphical
A

Association brought

the London headquarters

of the National Union of _

Journalists to .a standstill

yesterday by mounting a

picket line outside.

- The N U.Ts clerical staff, who
belong to Apes, a union . not

involved in the dispute over the

i
introduction of new technology

in newspapers, refused to cross

the picket line.

NG A, the print union, has

already written to the TUC
complaining that an agreement
reached between the NvJ and

tiie Express ' and Stab in

Wolverhampton last wcek_ con-

travenes TUC rule 13 as

“action detrimental to the

interests of the trade union

movement

"

Under tbe deal, which 7‘II

ha* t obe- ratified by the NUJ
national executive this week,
journalists will feed stones

dricctly into a typesetting ocm-

pnter, thereby cutting out the

N G A operators mann ing type-

setting machines.

50 go on working

The Express and Star has

begun already to set classified

advertisements in this way.
Most of the 147 N G A printers

at the newspaper . have been
suspended for refusing to

handle advertisements com-

posed on tbe “ single-keying

process.

Fifty N G A members have
continued to work, and the

paper has continued to appear.

Mr Tony Dubbins, general

secretary of the N G A, saw Mr
Norman Wlttis, TUC general

secretary, to discuss the matter
yesterday.

Mr Jacob Ecclestone, deputy
general secretary of the_ NUJ,
said it was inappropriate to

picket the NUJ headquarters,

because there was no industrial

dispute involving the staff

there.

H ^maintained that tbe deal

at Wolverhampton did not in-

volve any NUJ member taking

over the function of any N-GA
member.

Displaced N G A staff at

Wolverhampton have been
given a guarantee of no com-
pulsory redundancies. They
wffl be found alternative jobs
on the editorial floor, but not
as journalists.

f the NG A picket continues
today, it could disrupt prepara-
tions for the NUJ's annual
conference which begins on
Monday.

71 LOSE JOBS
A drop in orders and fierce

competition from the' Far East
has resulted in 71 workers,
neariv half- the workforce, los-.

Sng their jobs at the Ever Ready
Battery factory in Four Ashes,
Wolverhampton.

-.1

1

KyOUdont flySaudi^you caift fly direct, fi-nm Heatiimwr

toJeddah orRiyadh. .

fly Saudia,you caift fly direct to Riyadh at alL

fly Saudia,you can’t sample Saudiafc renowned
cuisme.Cuisine thatwould do credit to atop restaurant

Ifyou doilt fly Saudia,you catft choose from22 domestic

connections, allinside the same terminal.

fly Saudia, yotfre not on the airline that’s

knownSaudiArabia for40 years.

Ifyoudo fly Saudia, you arrive relaxed, refieshed and

(above all) ready to do business. GAU> ARABIAN AIRLINES • A MEMBER CF 1ATA

\teicome to ourwodd
HE/ENFUGHTS LEAVEHEATH"0W FOfi THEKJNGDOM'EVERYV.EEKINCLUDING SKNQN-STDP7D JEDDAH AND FOUR NON-STOP.TO RIYADH.CALLSAUDIA OfJ 01-9057777,OFW MANCHESTER OfiQS^S S£7i
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JP STABBED TO
DEATH RIVAL IN

LOVE, SAYS QC
By [Unit CRAVES

J^ENNFTH PEGG. a magistrate and Terri-
torial Army officer, stabbed his rival to

death with an amputation knife after meeting
him to discuss their relationships with the
same woman, Mr Alan Sickling. QC. prose-
cuting, said at St Alban's Crown Court
yesterday.

He said Pe$g. 36. slabbed Mr Peter Goddard, 25. a
betting shop manager, ai least six times until he was
“ as good as dead " after . . .., ... .

they met in a car park in

Hemei Hempstead.
He then put the body in

the back ot his jeep and
drove off.

u9

UTicn slopped bv a police
patrol «m the outskirts of the
town he was covered in blood
and in a stale of 'hock, said
-Mr Sucklinj.

Both iju-ti had been seeing
Miss Ruth Thompson. 21. ot
Chillem Farm. Wiasinsfon.
Herts, Iasi summer and both
had been having sexual inter-
course with her without the
other's knowledge.

Pegs, or Pendlev Mews. Cow
Boast, near Tring. Herts. denies
murdering Mr Goddard, of

Mr Peter Goddard: 1

to death."

stabbed

Mr Suckling' told the jure of
right men and four women that
Miss Thompson had met Mr
Goddard on ber paper round
When she was onlv 14 or 15
years ol. He was about 20 and
they became friends.

Tn 1S82 she was working in a
newsagent’s shop and one of
the customers was Pegs, who
asked her out.

1
Slept together

1

" Thee eventually became
engaged and at his request she
stopped seeing Goddard, but the

blade."

The trial was adjuurned until

today.

TV TIGER CUB
LOSES HOME

IN COURT CASE
The owner of ’ Tiagley. the

television tiger uib. was given a

J2-inonlh conditional discharge
liy Oxtcd magistrates yesterday
for not laving a licence to keep

engagement was not successful.
Id-njontb-old Bengal tigress.

It was broken off oncp or twice .
' "-ki Hvyliurn, _o. said she

an. finallv ended in October or
November, 1983.
“ She then started sppinff

Peter Goddard again and they
slept together. The defenant
seems to have regretted break

had srM I he animal lo a /uo
because of the case.

Tiaalev had appeared in tele-

vision adverliaenienis and pro-

grammes and was set to foilow
her parents in petrol advertising

ing the engagement off and w,irk but Ibis opportunity was
around spring 1984 he cod- ,rt« ,hrout,h nnWinte a no.it -ih*

tacted her.

" She agreed to renew the
relationship but she kept on see-
ing Peter Goddard. The situation
developed where she was hav-
ing sexual intercouse with both
men but keeping it from each
of them.”
On Aug. 7 last vea r she

expected Peeg to go to 1-ondon
for TerrotoriaJ Army training

an dshe went to see Mr’Goddard
at his home, said Mr Suckling.

However, Peg? “obviously
suspected her intentions'' and
confronted ber in the Bowling
Aliev car park near Mr God-
dard’s home. He called her a
liar and said he never wanted
to see her again.

‘Calm and controlled'

Later Pegs allegedly tele-

phoned Miss Thompson asking
for bis front door key back and
warning her that he would tell

Mr Goddard about “-her sleep-

ing habits."

At ll .p.m . that nisht, said

Mr SucRHde.' Pec? went to Mr
Goddard’s home:
"The defendant seemed to

be trying to find out if Goddard
bad slept with her. Both men
were calm and controlled."

At 5.40 p.m. on Aug. ft Pegs
j

drove back to the car park and
waited for Mr Goddard to

return home From work.

With him he had a portrait

of Miss Thompson bo had
earlier commissioned and a

surgeon’s amputation -knife

which be later told police, he
had been using on a church
renovation.

lost through publicity about The
case.

Mr> Heyhurn. an animal
handler, of Tilburstow Hill.

South Godstonc. Surrey,
claimed a licence was not

ROYAL TRIP
‘PROVOKED
BOMBER’
(MRETH WESTACOTT,

2fi. a self-sty k-d Welsh
extremist, planted a bomb
:it an Army recruiting
office days before a visit by
fhe Prince and Princess of
Wale s. Mr Gareth
Williams. QC. prosecut-
ing. told Cardiff Crown
Court.

Westacotl. a museum atten-
dant. opposed ihf torn* and the
piib)h.i(.i it was likelv to receive,
said Mr Wii i.lius.

'

The Ixmib. two detonators
linked bv p timing clock to a
gallon of petrol, was defused
bv the Armv after Westacott
telephoned a warning to the
Samaritans, he said.

Mr Williams said Westacott
was a member of a self-styled

organisation called the Workers’
Army for a Welsh Republic.

Press cuttings

TTie court beard that detec-
tives vihu searched his flat in

Wi iidham Crescent. Canton,
Cardiff, found newspaper cut-

tings of other bomb attacks by
Welsh extremists.

One wa< un the offices of a
property company in Strattord-
on-Avuii which employed Mr
Denis Thatcher, the Prime Mini-

ster's husband, as a consultant.

Westacott denies intending to
cause an explosion likely to

Paralysed
•r

girl awarded

£340,000
A GIRL aged five, who^ was severely brain

damaged at birth, was
awarded £340.000 agreed

damages at the High Court

in London yesterday.

Susan Townsend, of Chelms-
ford, Essex, is totally paralysed

and even if she survives to be
50 she will always have fhe
mental age of a four year old.

Susan was Mrs Anne Towns-
end’s first and so fare onlv
child. Mrs Townsend had been
infertile for six years and when
she became pregnant at 51 “ she
hoped everything would go

, right." said Mrs Margaret
Puxon. QC.

{

Slightly disabled from polio
as a child. Mrs Townsend. 56.
wa-s in labour wit hSusan for
2ft hours before doctors dis-

covered the baby was the wrong
wav round.
Mrs Puxon said when Mrs

Townsend was in labour no
record of the foetal heart was

t

keot. When it was taken it was I

“ significantly slow.” She added
j” This damage to the child could

have bcc/i prevented if there
had been a proper diagnosis an
hour or half an hour before it

»*< done.”
.The agreed damages are to

be paid by the Mid-Essex Health
Authorin' Tv-sponsible for the
St John's Hospital. Chelmsford.

1 , |
where the birth took place in

12-monlh sentences on the
1 jujv 1973. n,ey made no ad-

1 second charge. Rogers, who is
1 missions of liabilitv and as part

Judge Ralph Wood said [serving an e]?ht-montli
t
sentence| of the settlement damages

they had carried out *'a great

The Daily Telegrnph, Tuesday, March 19, ISS5 $

Magistrate Kenneth Pegg, who is accused of murdering' the man who had

• rivalled him for the love of Miss Ruth Thompson fright).

Poison poachers jailed

for salmon slaughter

THREE poachers who polluted a famous salmon

river with sodium cyanide, slaughtering

hundreds of fish, were each jailed for 12 months

yesterday at Bolton-
Crown Court.

Heathrowto Plymouth
60 minutes
from
£72 return

slaughter of fish."

They had put 11b of cyanide
in the River Dovey near were arrested last August near
Dolgellau, Mid Wales, one of the rivor at Machynlleth, Gwv-

!
the moat valuable stretches of m.dd in a night-time swoop bv
salmon river tn Hie British isles. HjMr bailiffs wto bad been

Eric Rogers. 28. a coat mer- kPl . pin g a wa tch on the river
chant, of Stiver Btrch Grove, sin„ j unr. They had caught
Swinion, Manchester; Edward 2?c, sea trout buf bailiffs found
1.owe. off, a labourer, of Manley anolhCr J.500 good-sued fish
Avenue; Clifton. Manchester. dejd in waler% along with
and Peter Phtllips. afl. a night- hundreds of other fish too small
club doormaD of Lowfield , Q rnunr.

Crcsceni. Clifton, had pleaded
,

. _ ..

guilty to using poison with in- A mile-long stretch of the

tent to take or destroy the fish, river was .ruined by the poison

Rogers and Phillips also and would take thousands- of

pleaded guilty to dishonesty re- pounds to re-stock, the court
ceiving 601b of sodium cyanide ^ >

• ;

a chemical wtiich the court was w,*., &„tv,nnK.-
told suffocated fish by removing

,

The VV/^ Wa
.

t

L

er
J
A
y
thont>

oxysen from the water, but still afterwards described the sen-

lvft them edible. tences as a valuable deterrent

They were given concurrent to commercial poachers.

, 7 _ . . . .. .of the sell femen I

lor unrelated offences, had eight claims against the two doctors
nuxilhs of bis xentenLC

t involved in the birth. Dr George
suspended.

j

Rankin and Dr Donald Jenkins.
The court had beard the men were withdrawn.

QUICKIE DIVORCE
FOR CILMOURS
The four-year marriage of

Mr Oliver Gilmour. son of the
Tory M P Sir Tan Gilmour. was
ended by a divorce judge yes-
terday when his wife, Katya
Gilmour. 27. a daughter of Lord
and Ladv St Just, was granted
a “ quickie ” Special Procedure
divorce decree on the ground
that she and her husband bad
lived apart for two years.

Mr Gilmour. 50. an orchestral

conductor, did not contest -the

decree granted in the London
Divorce Court by Assistant
Recorder Valerie Mairants:

Gatwidcto Birmingham
55 minutes from £56 return.f
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needed because Tisalcy was I
endanger life

registered as a performing ani- The case'was adjourned until

mai.
j
today.

Rastafarian spurns

judge’s job offer

Everfon SamueJ> and his job finder. Judge Argylr. QC.

By BEATUEK MILLS Old Bailey Correu|M»ndeni-

E V E R T 0 N SAMUELS, 27, an unemployed

Rastafarian, yesterday spurned an Old Bailey

judge's efforts to find him work and wow risks a jail

Both men were seen talking
' sentence because, be said he could not' make the

and. although “ looking stern,

there was no sign nf violence

until fhe sifuJtion took a “ radi-

cal turn,” said Mr Suckling.

* God help me ’

He told the court: “The
Crown case is that the defen-
dant then attacked Goddard
with the amputation kpite,

slabbed him at least six times

until he was as good as dead
andthen coolv loaded his bodv
intothc jeep and drove off with

it."

He said receptionists in a

nearbv doctor’s surgerv heard

screaming 3Dd a voice calling

out: ’’ Help me. Oh God hc77>

me. Don’t you bastard. Stop

ti."

Mr Suckling said another wit-

ness would tell the iurv that he

saw what he thought were two

vouths fighting on the ground

in the car park.

pegg had his left hand across

Mr Goddard's month and was

counsel for Samuels said it was
“ unrealistic" for him to-makc
the 2'rhour -journey from his

home in Redcliffe Walk Chalk
Hill Estate, near Wembley to

the firm.

So the judge withdrew his

16-mile journey *to work

from his home in time for

an 8 a.m. start.

Judye Michael Abcylf,

Q C. named the ’* job-hunters’

judge" . after finding other
offenders work, had tele- nfli-r and said :

’* In seven days

phoned the mana^inct direc- I hope to hear that he has

tor of an electronics firm to started a job somewhere. If not

secure, a job for Samuels, I w»d have to act accordingly,

who was before him on a He said it was Samuels’s

charge oF possession can- second offence for possessing

nabis. cannabis and he had one pre-

The firm. Gresham Electronics vious conviction for assaulting

of Hanwunh. Middlesex, told Pohte.

the judge they would ** do their Before trying tn .od Samuels
utmost" to give Samuels, a work Judge Argvle told him

wireman, a job. that he himself knew a number

On the strength of that, the °f Rastafarians,

judge said be was prepared to The judge said: “1 know them
suspend sentence on SanmeR socially. They are totally honest
a father of two, for throe .and hardworking. .’Ihcy have

months.

But Mr J.wirs Richardson.

Old Rolex, Patek Philippe, Yaeheroo,

Constantin & CarUer Wristwalclies Bought

£UXKl+ Paid For

All Gold Rolex Prince’s

£500 + for Silver

Bought
Nattonally

£250+ paid for

Gold Rolex Oysters,

Silver & Chrome
Oysters

Jaeger Rcverso £250+

All Mooophase
Watches

OW Town Clock

Shop
l-S Aylesbury End,

Beaconsfield. Bucks.,

HP9 1LU.

fecbhold spstsESS;
ESTABLISHMENT 25 V EARS

Pleate phonf tf wiite

allh luff description for

etlhnale.

frank lord
Bi-aconsfii’ld

( 0414b b7B3

their own religion which is fine.

They have very happy lives.”

He told Samuels: “ Vou’H have
to get off your backside and do
some work instead of living on
the rest of the community.” .

Car needed

Outside the court Samuels
said he would take the job to-

morrow iF tbf judge would
provide him with a car. He said

making the journey by “ bus
train, and thrn a second bus and
train ” would take too long.

He added: "1 have tried for

hvo years to get a job and I

cannot set one. I'm ?oini to

make anorher attempt but I

don’t think .I’ll get a job in

seven davs.”

Judge Argvle has helped to

find work for a number of

people appearing before hint.

Last October he released a man
from a jil term so he' could

take up a job offer.

TRIAL DATE SET
David Middleweek. 45. a Man-

chester solicitor, of Rnppax
Road. Hale, will appear at Leeds

Crown Court on April 24 on

charges alleging contravention

of the Offical Secrrts Act and
attempting to bribe a detective.

Todai'ls Budget is bound to affect your business.

For instance; changes inVAT or excise duly could mean that

your complete price list is immediately.out'ofdate.

. . To many oiganisations that’s a major headache.

But not to those with a Xerox 9700 electronicprinten

Within seconds of hearing the news you can update

the information held on the master tape and. then

programme the 9700 to take over. It will.print and collate

yournew price Jists - ail at a rapid 120 prints a minute ready

for immediate distribution, to keep everyone fully informed

and avoid costly delays or misunderstandings. Whether you

need just one copy, or several hundred single or double-

sided - you could have allyour new' price listsin the post in a
matter ofhours.

But unlike other methods ofprinting direct from a

computer,which use expensive listing paper and produce

unattractive difficult to read results, the 9700 allowsyou

incredible flexibility. .
:

-

• You can print onto a wide variety ofmaterial,from

pre-cut A4 bond paper to stiffcard and including self-adhesive

labels and transparencies. Plus, there's virtually no limit to the

graphics and design .elements you carr seiecL •

You'can tell the 9700 preciselyhow the information is

lo be laid out. You can specify different sizes and typefaces,

alter the size and posttion.ofthe text;include pictures and

diagrams, insert logos, rules and signatures. All will be

printed to the standard normally associated^with black and

white offset Yet all this can be achieved in-house underyour

complete-control.
.

Ifyour confipariy has a need forproducing information

whichhas to be regularly updated - with-6r without the

budget news- theXerox 9700 canoffer significant cost and
time savings over traditional printing methods and oyer line

printers. So find out more.now and next year you'll be better

equipped to face whatever changes the budgetmay bring.

jTeamXerox

FREEFONE RANKXEROX
for more infonridtion today

. ORDIAL 01-380 1418

hEf: frT06L?UMU|]q|03|

Xerox9700 Electronic Printer
£ Xemx andRankAewx are Regi\tered Crude .1 forks ojRunk Xenix Lid.
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ON RUSSIA
By RICHARD JBEESTON in Quebec

PRESIDENT REAGAN wound up his Quebec

summit yesterday with the toughest

attack against the Soviet Union since his

re-election, denouncing the “ scare of shame

;
dividing East from West. ... ,

He voiced his appreciation for Canada’s.support

'

for American research into space weapons, and at the

end of- the “ shamrock summit ” with Mr Brian

Mulroney, the Canadian Prime Minister and “ other

Irishmen,” he offered to share this arms technology

with his northern
neighbour.

In just a week since the

Moscow's poor compliance with
past agreements.

“ We are ready to work with
the Soviet Union for more con-

opening of the arms talks in structive relations. We aH want

Political fears as

desperate Sudan

looks for rain
By THOMAS WETTER in Geneva

: ^

7THE Sudan,- Africa’s largest country and a

pro-Western State amid the troubled

North African region,' is facing a. drought

crisis of Ethiopian proportions if summer rain
r_7 _ . _ . i: — .• a--
fails to materialise.
u

If it doesn’t rain in

June or this summer, the

Sudan will be worse than

Ethiopia,” said a United

Nations official.

Geneva, Mr Reagan blamed to hope that last week’s change
of leadership in Moscow will

-Moscow for destroying demo-
cracies, violating treaties,

'and providing arms but

almost no aid to starving

Ethiopians.

At the same time he said his

representatives had had “ good

new possibilities for doiog
this,” said Mr Reagan.
A senior official, asked later

about the possibility of an early
Soviet-American summit, re-

plied: “The ball is in their
court.”

Questioned about why Mr
talks" with Mr Gorbachev, the Reagan had delivered suA a

new Soviet leader, but “let us .

s^-Soviet statement
after bts proposal last week for

always remain idealists, and
a meetiag Mr Gopracbev.

MX MAY BE
SAVED BY
BUSH VOTE

MetaT-reinforced columns of sandbags being
erected yesterday along the facade of the United
States Embassy in Tel Aviv as part of increased
security, measures .being, taken by the. Americans

.. in Israel.

GENSCHER
JOINS

near .be blind to history,” he
added.

“We cannot look the otheT
way when, treaties are violated,
human being's persecuted,
religions banned and entire
democracies crashed.

$100m raised in aid

the . official countered that
America did not have to share
their views on international
subjects.
“ It doesn't mean we have to

drop our criticism of Soviet
practices,” he added.

Dining tlus 24-hour visit to
Quebec, Mr Reagan signed a

modernise

By DAVID SHEARS
• in Washington

f)N some estimates the
United States Senate

is so ’ evenly divided on
- whether to save the MX
missile that Vice-President
Bush may have to use his
casting vote again to
break a tie.

Carrington calls for SCEPTICS

space plan patience

Mr Samir Basta, chief
representative of the United
Nations Children's Fund
(Uniceif) in Khartoum, said

conditions would be worse
“ because there are no sur-

plus food areas in the Sudan,
whereas there were in

Ethiopia.”

Although Mr Basta and other
officials attending a United
Nations African drought confer-

ence in Geneva refused to dis-

cuss tbe political onsequences.
the United States has shown
concern.

966.757 square miles eg area

is arable, and sources «, water

have been drying up rapidly over

the past year.
“ pve seen water sources that

two years ago I would never

have * thought would ary * up

become dry now," Mr Basta

said. _ , „
“ There is a great deal of

tension over what this year will

bring in terms of ram, help and

aid. It is not a

place to be perhaps at the

moment. People are m. a diffi-

cult situation.”
. v a

Mr Basta said he hoped Ine

crisis would force better agri-

cultural planning,^ particularly

in rain fed

United States bases

S

the North American air defence
new agreement to

" We cannot ignore that the N<m
while Canadians and Americans system. . .

have donated nearly $100 mil- . -nu. *7500 —aw m wq can majority, said yesterday hs

lion (£91 million) from their nHHion) eariv ^SarS* radS
wa

?
CQofident

,
he had v°tes

pockets to help feed starving JwstSIr t0 keep M al,ve- and a UnUed
Ethiopians, the Soviets and all bombers and f

Pres
J „

Iflt,ir“ atlo?al. survey
their satellites have given cmicm missile* win w»«lari i-he

found 43 senators in Favour, 41

almost no aid. S^aSSTWp wflS ** opposed, and 16 undecided.

By DAVID AD.4MSON Diplomatic Correspondent

IR GEOFFREY HOWE'S questioning of tbe

American Strategic Defence Initiative was

supported in principle yesterday by one of his

predecessors as Foreign Secretary, Lord Carrington,

Secretary - General oF
1

Nato.

The initiative is. a still-

By MICHAEL FARR _
in Bonn

JJERR GENSCHER, West
German Foreign Mini-

ster, yesterday joined Sir

Geoffrey Howe, Foreign
Secretary, in expressing
concern at the possible
implications of President
Reagan's space - based
Strategic Defence Initia-

tive.

“ But they continue to provide
more than half a billion dollars

It was a weakness the Soviet
Union would

.
no doubt seek, to

exoloit at the Geneva arms
,, . . - esc talks, ‘perhaps b ytrying to per-
Lheorencal system ot deten- suade Western public opinion

sive weapons in space. that American research into the

It was right, Lord Carrington Jgreemente on reducing nuclear

now obsolete “D EW" line.

America wEH bear 60 per cent „
A Associated

and Canada 40 Tier cent the. Press of all 300 senators showed _
a year (£455 million) in military cost of tbe modernisation pixr

42^2 ’ wit
.

h 16 un' London, fo ask whether the
supplies that the Ethiopian gov- grwrane nrovidinff a new 0 000- ®ea,ied - Anotber tie was initiative would affect the Consultations between the

era ment is using against its own mile chain of 52 radar stations reported in a separate count by West's strategic policy. western Europeans and the

peop,e<” * * Nortfa America. S But he said the Soviet Union jHffcJhSJ
Speaking, .of his Strategic

.
Officiafe were at pains, to LitVSt

4M6 would do what it could to divide were confidential. That point

Herr Genscher's reservations
were made in a signed article

on East-West relations he had
distributed in Bonn.

His cautious stand on the
initiative anticipates a confi-

dential Bonn Government
advisory report, due this week,
that, reveals differences between
ministries on the cxLent tn

which West Germany should
back the initiative.

Washington included the
Sudan in .the Africa itinera ry of

Vice-president George Bush,
who pledged to provide about

SI billion (£925 million) in food

aid to African drought victims,

after his v’sits to the Sudan,
Mali and Niger.

Mr Basta said a lack of rain

this summer could double the

number of people seriously

affected, now put at 4-5 million.

The nation has come under a

double burden. In addition to

its own population afflicted by
draught, it has become a refuge

for people fleeing drought and
a civil war in bordering Ethiooia.

as well as refugees from neigh-
bouring Chad.

Only about 12 per cent of its

au jaiu areas of the country

where 85 per cent, of the 20*5

million Sudanese live.

In addition, be hoped it would

lead to tbe proper exploitation

of large undeveloped areas and

focus attention on tbe need for

* planning ahead in terms of

social, agricultural and econo-

mic factors.

“ The drought Is showing
that all these things are Inter-

related. and that means looking

into social tensions, how tribes

interact as well as what crops

should be grown.’’ he said.

When asked if he thought
such reforms might come about,

he replied “Yes, I think f-

will. I think the size of the

problem has been so great is

so great, that nebody can
afford to ignore it anymore."
The United Nations Food . and

Agricultural Organisation has

said that over 700,000 tons cf

food aid br.s been earmarked
far the Sudan so far. but the

figure falls about 600,000 toes

short of needs.

* Would not wort *

would not rest in its search for Strategic Defence Initiative. bates, but Mr
a safer world. But there, was embarrassment spokeswoman said yesterday

He was dedicated to elirninat- yostevday- among M-r Reagan's *je was available to break a

££«•*. «*“, ‘0 d° “ '

nology providing “ever greater Caspar ®

«afetv not ever ereater fear.” Weinberger, Washington s De- • >,

fence Secretary, if missile 21 missiles
launchers to shoot down Russian At stake is the - release of
cruise missiles would be de- $1 . S billion (£1-S billion) in

Mr Reagan said he much ployed m Canada. fu0ds allocated last year for
appreciated Canada’s support The cruise defences would be producing 21 MX nrisisles,

for tbe S D I research pro- placed “ m the most effective subject to further votes this

Busch's Press always be a crucial factor in ju the negotiations.—-*—— determining Moscow negotiat-
ing positions in the arms control
talks.

safety, not ever greater fear/

Puzzle of threat

Allies included

He believed the Nato allia-

DIFFERENCES DENIED

Support for research

ante had agreed on the
message

“ STraf thl sSt Cmmspowmwt wim: In face
James Wightman Polittcal

of Opposition pressure, White-

“ bJSllen Se « haI1 officials ^st night denied

tbatk was^rob^^Sugh to
that differencesexisted between

gramme, and that America was way.” Mr Webiberger replied, ^mh’ in ’both the Senate^ and take account of changes of gov- Fore i Secret
"enthusiastic about the pro- “What we woidd try to do the House of Representatives, eminent and survive a course tarv ah

y
nil, pj^dent Reagan's

gress m research done so far. would be to locate the best 0ne s ate TOte ^ due loday> more suited to the staying staVeLv Def Ini tiativr
“The possibility of develop- Pjac^ for defences. Some might

d a second on Thursday. If P°wer of the Soviet bloc than
ing. sharing with you. techno- he here; some might be m the decisions favour lie the spnnting ability of West- Controversy arose after the

logy that could provide a United^ States; some might be the issue wfli then bo politicians." speech by the Foreign Sccre-

attack, is for us flie most hope- came as an embarrassment to needed ™ “ aSori- «?S£i!5wS Ul rStFSZ Br 'tUh concern over the

fu^ssibinty of the nuclear tae Ca^d^^gent which^ s^nd^kmlta and the Strategic
s nZL actvafly appropriating me The process was one that al-

MrReagan said it pnsAed him funds. ready included consultations Labour Members claimed

While the Foreign Ministry
contribution is understood to
reflect Herr Genscher's reser-
vations. the Defence and
Research ministries say hesita-

tion would only encourage
Washington to go it alone on
the project at rtie expense of
its European allies.

In yesterday's article. Herr
Genscher wrote that without
the doctrine of deterrence,
which would be untenable if

the space system operated, and
without a European say, things
would not work

As long as there is no better
strategy of

IK any one of the four votes w’tb allies,

goes against the MX, the pro--

Sir Geoffrey bad qualified the

Strategic Defence Initiative.
" gowagainstthe MX, the pro-- The Americans had made it g”gj MogSSJSewhS^

Mr Weinberger was reported .

to bmld tbe strategic dear there would be negotia-
jn
e
t{£ united states test

to terve^^beeo,rebuked nuclear missie w»H tions with the Soviet Union if
unlIea i>tal<

rs iast

to hear the
^

1SSSTSSJS ttr
9rJS&“ research to protect humanity -

n ^ - -^ {ra°an s

as a threat to peace."
““

“ Let us all acknowledge that I0 nave- oeea^reouKen lor' i»s_;;‘rr,s,
,“5!*“, wr>“ me. acmer union ir month-

humanity will be far better “goof," \ 'ftp effectively killed.
. the results of the. research had. . . ,

- • .

served by moving away from Meanwhile, it emerged 'yes-'.
i

. Tti Baltimore Mr Bush said
7 implications for the 1972 Anti- But that was denied on

offensive nuclear systems that tentey that Mr Reagan made at rejection of MX would gravely Ballistic Missile treaty. behalf of the Prime Minister.
kiU people, to non-nuclear least half-a-dozen telephone weaken American defences, “All this is likely to take

*t
..
wa

.

s galled that she had
defensive systems that protect caijg to key Senators from undercut allies who had accep- some time," he said. “And sai ^ in Washington that she
P^P 10 - Canada over the weekend as he ted anise and Pershing mis- impatience with things that take

wa5 supporting only research.

While hoping for greater engaged in long-di^ance lobby- riles, waste the hilhons already time is a persistent weakness m a
t

n“ not wep*oy™ent, at this

stalality through arms control, i»g for the MX-missile pro- spent on MX, mid show Russia the Western Approach to East-
sta®e-

the West had to remember gramme. that Congress lacked resolve. . West relations.” Editorial Comment—P18

preventing war, the
strategy of flexible response
must remain valid," he said.

“ It is a strategy of war pre-
vention and nothing, absolntely
notbing. must happen which
would endanger this h^h, Moral
goal."

He added it was- important
would endanger this high moral
that the strategic unity of the
alliance was maintained fully,

that instability was prevented
and -that Washington's Euro
pean-' allies shared in dose and
trustful consultations

Chancellor Kohl and Herr
Worncr. Defence Minister, have
both given their approval to

West German participation in

the space system research, hut
have made dear there must be
a fuU exchange of findings.

Gromyko full of praise

forbrilliant Gorbachev
By NIGEL WADE in .Moscow

A VERY warm speech by Mr Gromyko, Soviet

Foreign Minister, nominating Mr Gorbachev to

be the new Soviet Communist party leader was

published belatedly in

Moscow yesterday.

It appeared io a booklet

—

sure to become required

Mr Gorbachev's intelligence,

education and didsion-makmg.

He confirmed that -Mr
Gorbachev chaired the Politburo

while Mr Chernenko was ill and

to over 40 countries

jrbra copy ofournew brochure Margaret Llewellyn

giving the fads aboutourcargo FreightMarketing Manager
handling facilities and ofrier

information please confaefc-

BritishWaterways Board (DT)

Melbury House Meibury Terrace

London NW1 6JX - ,

Tel: 01 -262 6711 Ext 6372
Telex263605BWBLDNG

or Agentm the Benelux countries

HeinBols

Furness Shipping & Agency Go.
Vasteland 46 ,

3011 BM Rotterdam The Netherlands

Tel: Rotterdam 142244

Telex 21456 FUCH NL

Freight

The Freight Division of rite British Waterways Board

reading for party members— 5a jd, “Without any exaggera-

one week after the party's tion he showed himself to be

Central Committee named brilliant”

Mr Gorbachev, 54, as its new Mr Gorbachev became a full

general secretary following member of the Politburo only

the death of President Cher- five years ago. Among other

np nJfn things Mr Gromyko hinted

7^ i ... that Mr Gorbachev was pre-
When Mr Chernenko su<> pared to stand up to older

ceeded President Andropov leaders when he wes convinced
mouths ago the nomination he was right,
speech by the Prime Minister,

Mr Nikolai Tikhonov, was pub-
lished immediately in tne Press. WARNING

1 Holy of holies Anti-Semitic campaign
Diplomats said the address hy Our Jerusalem Cobbespon-

Mr Gromyko. 75, was so ful- dent writes: A wanting against
some in praise of Mr Gorbachev Western optimism that Soviet
that the new leader might have Jews would be better off under
kept >t out of the newspapers Mr Gorbachev’s rule was given
in case he seemed to be launch- in Jerusalem yesterday by the
ing a personality cult. head of the Association of Soviet
Mr Gorbachev was named Jewish Research, Mr Joseph

leader within little more than Mendelevich.

He said it was a Soviet tactic
ment that Mr Chernenko was tu publish favourable accounts
dead- It was the swiftest sue- of new leaders. Mr Gorbachev
cession in recent Soviet history, was within the leadership when
r- k .

Gro°lvk° praised Mr a fierce anti-Semitic campaign
Gorbachev for always upholding was launched and before Cher-
thc holy of holies For us ail— uenko's death was real manager

th3t is. fighting for peace and of the Politburo when Jews
maintaining our defences at the were arrested and one was
n
^rh^

sa
i!T

^ve '««
- . ... ,

reported to have lost an eye
The Foreign Minister hailed under torture.

4
Go-it-alone’ Quebec

By ERIC DOWD in Toronto

‘X political move-
ment has been formed

to promote early indepen-
dence for Quebec province
following the decision by
the governing Parti Que-
becois to abandon its plat-
form of separation in the
next general election.
The party, Eesscmblcment

Democratique pour L'indcpend-
ancc, was created by disgruntled
former F Q members, led by
Cammille buna, the Social
Affairs Minister, and main archi-
tect of Quebec’s notorious
French-language laws of the late
1970s.
Mr r.-aurin and six other mini-

sters resigned from the Cabinet
of Rene Levesque in January
following his decision to aban-

don separatism for the time be-
ing.

The derision was taken be-
cause public opinion polls show

‘

that oniy_ one-jn-fivc Quebecers
support either independence -or
an arrangement in which
Quebec vrould run almost all its
own affairs but retain a loose
form of economic union with the
rest of Canada.
Mr Levesque said -his party

would instead seek to be re-

.

turned hi an election probable

um ^ear „°? economic issues
while retaining the option' of
separation as a last resort ' -

im
Mr Laurin said the new’ party.

* has to maintain independence
as a political goal due to the
fact that the Parti Quebecoishas.’
stopped being an independence
movement."
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PLANS PR TO

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

T^? successes of the Right-wing Opposition
in French local government polls during

the weekend have increased the prospect of
a defeat for the Left-wing government in next
year’s general election.

President Mitterrand's ambition however, is to
save what he can from the wreck to permit him to
complete with dignity his r

sifale to embarrass the Opposi-

1SThe question now
whether he will speed up
the introduction of propor-
tional representation.

elected seven-year term of tion
office.

.
j

The Opposition has said that
: chansins the system to give the

government a better chance
uas a for mof cheating.

M. Mitterrand snapped hack
that cld-schod conservatives

. . .. bad made the rules and had
• T~?

n
l f-

tn
°i 1

tbe noting system changed them just before poH-
is perreussable without modify- ins if it sidted them.

?fveS Uiis
The d^tenn-mine factor is Ifcc

ment.
decis,on to Parlia- President’s ostensible aim to

find a new ally for the Socialists
M. Mitterrand is expected now that the Communists have

to try to compensate for Left- effectively deserted.
by,introducing a Tbe failure of the National

£22*23® o£ proportional Pront jn Sunday’s run-offs —^ r; Probably at thev won only one seat—was
the Department level. evidence of widespread unwil-

Onestinn tn Fabine lingoes* by ordinary- conscrva-yuesnon to f a&ius the French voters to endorse
M. Laurent Fabius. Prime the extreme Right

Minister, will be asked tomor- Proportional representation,
row nignt daring his weekly however, woald ensure the
television appearance when the National Front of a substantial
president intends to anveil his Parliamentary representation.

votin* Tfeat is the price M. Mittcr-
t0 proportional repre- rand would have to pav to force

sentatl0n* the orthdox Right-wing narties.
The resolts of the two rounds should they win a plurality but

Crash pilot’s

flying had

been faulted

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, March 19, 19&5 5

By TTM BROWN V
in Madrid

of the- Cantonal (Department) not a n absolute majority in the
/ed to have National. Assembly, to seekelections are believed' to have National. ...

convinced M. Mitterrand that alliance, ' he hopes with the
he can stick safely to his anti- Socialists,

inflationary policy and avoid , „ _ .

the temptation of a premature ’ ® f«uf on Sunday
move for growth. After two rounds of voting.

Some-of the President’s advis- 'he Right-wing now controls

ers are- believed to favour a 69 Departments against tbe
quick announcement of elec- Left’s 26. Tea of them fell to

toral reform so that Socialist the Right on Sunday, including
candidates can start right away the Isere. which was a humi-
preparing their campaign, which Rating defeat of M. Louis
wQl have to dispense with the Mecmaz. Socialist President of

old theme of the union of the 'he National Assembly.
Left. Official results of the two
Trouble is brewing from the. TOunds showed:

Communists. Extreme Left l

Now that -they have "played SdaUsu
5
**...!!! 424

the game ” by helping some Left Radicals ... 57

Socialist councillors get elec- f£fio*i«u - orv ,

ted, they are expected to launch. Gauihjt bpb 4no r+ix*i
an all out attack on govern- GiscanUan u d f 525

ment polities and to mobilise ^dry Waht m
their labour wing, the General

Nat,onal Front

Confederation (G T). for a con- - Total _ 2.044

flict at Renault or another *

sensitive State enterprise. The Opposition will not have
Other advisers want to hold missed the coincidence that the

back on announcement of elec- Gaullists won the same num-
toral reform for as long as pos- her as the Socialists lost (155).

(-11
r-aoi

f — 153)
(-IS)
(+4/

( + 102 )

(+124)
(+ 1)

Ajisteiity budget adds

to S. African woes
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Johannesburg

S
OUTH AFRICANS, still reeling from the worst

economic recession for years—snaring infla-

tion, a plunging gold price, a devalued rand,

retrenchments and unemployment—were saddled

yesterday with an austerity budget when Mr Barend

du Plessis, Minister of Finance, presented his first

budget to a joint session

AFRICA DEBT
BURDEN

‘TOO HEAVY’

of Parliament

Town.

in Cape

By Onr Diplomatic
Correspondent

'A FRICA’S debt burden is

“ intolerable ”
.

and

Mr Du Plessis dipped into

the pockets of the man in the

street to raise an extra £900

million by increasing general

sales tax by a fifth to 12 per
cent.

He also raised income tax

surcharges and imposed levies

on banks and insurance com-
panies, which are certain to

find their way through to cus-

tomers and clients.

But' Mr Du Plessis said he had
cut widely criticised

cannot be paid. President

Nyerere of Tanzania said

at a Mansion House lunch

yesterday. ... cut widely criticised govern-

Dr Nverere. who is in Britain meQt spending to the bone; by

on an ' official visit, his first more than two per cent, in real

since his 1975 State visit terms. Government depart-

pleaded with Western creditors meats were persuaded to cut

to “ give us time." ' their requests from £17,000 mil-

African countries needed lion to £15,500 million,

time and resources to emerge surcharge on income tax

from their crisis.
-

was raised from five per cent.

.. T* ic not a rhetorical ques- to seven per cent., but most tax-

tion when I ask. should we let payers will pay the same be-

our
can

people starve so that we
pav our debts, oc should

we even increase the rate or

malnutrition in Afriraby try*

of honour. We want to repay

?hem But before you can pay.

you have to live.

“Thousands of our people

starved or are_ starving,

are surviving on

cause of threshold adjustments.

Mining houses hit

have
Millions
charity.

Company rax was unchanged
at 50 per cent, but the sur-

charge on income tax paid by
gold and diamond companies
was increased by five per cent,

to 25 per cent.

A special tax of 0-25 per

cent, is to be levied from all

banking institutions on the
.

UflUAlMb ....... — _ 7- - —
arity.

, . 4 „ average amount of all deposits.

Dr Nyerere had talks on ®«a wbUc life assunmce companies

last night with Mr Ra«on,
tfl pav a special levy equal

- — 1 nranr- . ...i t, thou* urncc

G«ffrw Howe. Foreign Seorr-

tary, at No. 10-
a

mystery blast

IN SINGAPORE

’^^rtssr“
were

tr^Tto^etmrniifle
police were tryj“ bombM i office

SSwSpUoted.withpoUtol
or

intentions.

HSSfSl

to 7'45 per cent., to their gross

income.

. Duty on imported cars is to

be increased from 100 per cent,

to 125 per cent: Businesses will

be obliged to pay 20 oer cent,

dutv for office machines and

computers which previously

were duty-free.

: Pensioners and lower income
groups are to benefit from in-

creased rebates while rebates

for married couples, mealta]

expenses and savings will also

be increased.

BOXING DOCTOR
EXONERATED

A boxing ring doctors, an
b first floor w' n

forc it detonated organiser, and a referee were
,ng shortiyl*^

^ ^ absolved in an Italian appeals
late on °“aj

. n(,h nr the Unlnpnr vesterdav of
; ? «« Sunday nigm. absoivea in tumau
la
i,
e
„nd floorT^ branch or the court in Bologpc yfterday of

PJ5^rimS?lSi»w ank- bV
C tbc charges concerning the d^th of

local c^fleveIJth floors house ^ Italian middleweight Angelo
njnth ^d j Israeli diplo- jacopucci in .19 8 after a bout

SStic BSSi witl. Alan Mtatcr, of BnM.with Alan Winter, of Britain.

The court ruled that failure

of Dr Ezio Pimpindli to go to

Jacopucci's aid immediately

after tbe fight did not constitute13 EXPELLED _
Kin© College in a^ime and that rimilar charges

a
1

nf New Zealand sJea0*K5 against the organiser, Signor

Sooli has 7Sis- Rocco and «W
schools* has expelled « Agnstmo. and a French

ing the drug—1Reuter.

rFHE pilot of the Iberia
|

Boeing 727 that hit* a
television tower on—its

]

approach to Bilbao and 1

crashed last month, killing !

148 people.' had.been criti- !

cised in an internal com- i

pany report over his living,
|

it was learned yesterday,
j

Tn the light of h:c record i

Capt. Jose Lais Patino. 52. i

Should have .bern thoroughly
J

retrained after bektg dismijsed
over a pilots' strike and subse-

!

qiieutlv reinstated, jfoe internal
[

report, stated. ' .1

Iberia inspectors found he <

S»3d been responsihle for I

irregularities wfr'Je fixing.
1

including one classed as “ verv i

serious ” some 18months before
|

the Bilbao disaster.
1

* When his Boeing 727 crashed
00 Feb. J9 il was slightly off J

course- and 1,000 ft below the
minrmnm height laid down.
This internal report on Capt-

Patino is said to have clinched

!

last week's decision to dismiss,
(he president of fberla. Scnor
Carlos Espinosa de

I

ds Monteros.
j

The internal report is sa4d not

;

to have reached him.
j

The Board of TNI, Spain’s)
giant state-holding company. I

which controls Iberia, was
j

already upset by the airline's;

strike and bv continued losses.

FIGHTER CRASHES
By: Onr Staff Correspondent

in Bonn

Mrs Helen Walz standing- beside the remains of - her motor caravan home

after a tornado had -sliced through- the -1 Florida- town of Venice,, killing two

. . people and ' injuring about 40.
,

,

A West German “Phantom”
jet fighter crashed in * a field

yesterday near Pirmasens,
south-west Germany, but the

crew of two ejected safely. .

- remembering how he mode
accounts look so easy?

L3x yon,^ lived x full and itw*rding.Iife, caring for her family and her

husbuid,yetalways ready 10 extend a helpinghand to others Ira fonuoaie

than hensdf. Bin;when Leicavemen struck.
.
sheWas suddenly, terribly

alone, confronted with a hundred nnfannliar tasks thar ner nusDtnd naa

ahrays Ranrilwl so easily. And fteed with the s®k reality of a retirement

income-oncecarefullyplanned-nowhopelesslyinadequacefornainTammg
standards ofdignity comfort rate bad known since childhood.

Sheisjust fl>ekindofgentle, deservingpersontheDGAAtriesespeciallyto

hclp. Help to Stay in their own homes for as king as possible and - later

perhaps-tobe caredforin Residential and NursingHomes where they can
grow oW with dignity

-

\Redependntnreb)-on private donations, covenants and legacies from

ndni, afaring people like you, to canon oe our very special service .

gnri to mainmin pur thirteen Homes. Please bmp.

THE DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S
AID ASSOCIATION

F/ntadtd. 1897. Patron HM. Queen Elizabeth, the Queen Mother -

Dept 19,'Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate,

London W8 4AQ. Tel: 01-229 9341
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Theanswerto allyofur

pasonal questions is

staringyouiittheface.

’ AWarigpersonal^omputer,
Tigsa quali£y-that'&appareufcat

fiistj ce.

Itlooksyotritt'llieeyeandssyoEH

tellsyou-wnatyouwantto
Iaiow.Thescieeaatsoo.aii
adjustableaimsoyou can.move
itaroundt0 suityou,at atouch.

• .The computttits&can
handlealiyourprrvafe dataand.
serveas apeisonalwoikstatioa

inthe o^a^txiihpaiiy
‘

network. :

;

Sovdxethertheqaesfionis
pureiy.persbnal orconcernsthe
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CHINA CRACKS DOWN ON v.KniWw'fE-*
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ThePlatinum
BullionCoin

BLACK
By HUGH. DAVIES in Peking

pHINA’S underworld has been warned by

the State Council in Peking'to halt

inlmediately the “ black market ” in foreign

. currency, -

,

' An'offitial statement indicated that government

organisations and enterprises were also deeply

involved in the racket- and that all “unlawful

in the car park virtually every
tkne they eater or leave the
building.

“It is quite astonishing” he
,

said.. ** The dealers ply their
|

trade blatantly. All the security :

officers in the hotel know- what’s
going on, and they let it hap* I

pen.
j

• A newly-arrived Western dip-

!

lomat was approached on his
first night in Peking. He said:
“ They .followed . me up the
street Imploring me to change
money."

The State Council decision
disclosed that “ government and
mass organisations" had been
involved in the dealing All
“ unlawful profits ” would be
confiscated,, officials ruled.

In announcing- the decision,

rp-r-.: C't:j i-:/; i
.

•
.

:

'

SiSl'’ •>.*>—; • .-.^wy*5r<v

. >3-sv ....

ssr
I "H.. .

•

wou,d be Imm* CBS incertificates' for' fi,® ®fcSTr^SS
confiscated. ... 100 RMB m ordinary currency. sentences would be meted out

... .:. '-Jf:

*.
. * % .

t J'';-'

Streftt^' touts
T astonished -HaggMog win

-

get: an. even1,

.to offenders, and "in serious

residents about better->P?Ke- and _t^_are. ^ dirapKnary punishmesnt

X^OUKTEEN times rarer.than
*

JL gold -platinum is the

precious metal ofthespace age.

Tomorrow’s high technology

Industriescannotdowithoutit-
whetherit be in pollution

con trol,medicine ocsopbisiicated
electronics.

JThe ManNCovanmenfs
nttrodnetionofthe Platinum

Noble- contain ingone trpv

ounceotpja’re platinum - allows

thepriv^teTrty^torib'hdld-.

jdatinumeKayi seoTCiy and -

wthoutpayrngbrokErsfees. j

Its price, which includes a
minimal premium for minting;

maybechecheddailyinthe
financial press.

VAT Freeand neadflylftdeable
Bypurchasingand storingyour

NoWesin Iersey VAT is notpay-
able. Chanerhousejaphet (jersey).

Limited will hold the coins in

bank vaultson >our behalf until'

youdetide resellthem.
-\Vtlte to us or telephone for :

further details and advice on'

thismy exciting investment i

I . opportunity

six- -months- ago when they
to double or triple the- . : -

began openly approaching ^ooey.
foreigners outside western The currency swap is. even POLICE SHOIT.O
hotels In- Peking. done by travelling salesmen

They posed« banana sales- ^L^SLIP^^SS: * VISIT DACCA ’

men, offering fruaf from bar- J 3

i

rows, even in the street' along- P®* pe<J
ff

trJ^s'

ra^ . By Our Dacca Cc
side the British Embassy.- How- Commander Mali
ever,- their real aim was to worthless, as almost everything

persuade with Tittle subiety of vaiue m^a K only ob£a*n-
^fd ^DaJ2^e

Son^iinese to part with their ^ certificates. - KtapteWE
“fiSJSSp*

fore*en exchange financed ladesh frequently t
certmcates. .

A Russian Ilyushin “ Coot " electronic spy plane, a type not s®*?

..by Western observers, being shadowed by a Sea Harrier or 801 bcjdn,
,
neet

Air Arm. from the carrier Invincible off northern Norway during the NATO
amphibious exercise “ Cold Winter." The cigar-shaped dome underneath the

aircraft is assumed to carry a sideways- looking radar while two smaller

containers each side of the -forward fuselage probably house cameras.

By Onr Dacca Correspondent

Commander Malcolm' J. Sulli-
van .of the Metropolitan Police
said in Dacca yesterday that
London police should visit Bang-
ladesh frequently to learn about

TTfeese 'arc. usuaHy oody avail-
.
However ywrog sboesbins

SS.oOO^aSSlidoslii SJSSaniJl .yiaese are usually Winy avail- nvwcvw, 200 000 Banffladf-shi immicn-anrc
[able to foreianers for hard ou-r- tourists can ose RMB in a

hitJ??*- IIta^SSTat ordinary retepnmts m BnBm who oft® Bka their

euniiLi m flwrcw+Tnpnt stores, and prooiems to the police.

Hunt ih Delhi for

Russian diplomat

CHMQERHOUSEJAPHET (Jersey)HD
22-MHl Street, jeraefptiianndldaiids.'Klephoiie(0554) 79437

RrjunheripJ&Btaiicnplea# coniiii2diel&t>fMmP&&iBnentbprmri^iiismlaa^

Pinblems to the poUce. By BALRAM TAIpensive swanea ineuusup
fi^ce tfceir travels Mr Sullivan said the Bang-

,. . .

' chrw^b mooey d^igiog- ladeshi immigrants were peace- DELHI police- are look-

By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

EXECUTION

NO LONGER
A RAREFST

AyrtonMetals limited,
SO0y Place, LondonECIN 6KT. Tfelephone: 01 404 0970

Certificate, swap. -Bgatssmcil and diriomats loving and ho^iitable. His dele-
1 _ __ , -tend to sbv away fromnie idea gation had visited Sylhet 'district

!

Reo^ray, the mishy trader^, ^ ^ f^ar of entrap- from which mostof the imm-
wno often wear fur coats and xhere are nmoours m. grants come.
designer jeans-toKdced Hrto knee- Peking^ ^ least two Euro-
high leather boom,. diplomats have been
brazenJy jstationed themselves ^etly ^ed to ieave the CLIMBS GO AHEAD

ing for Mr Igor Guejo,
third secretary in the
Soviet Embassy in Delhi
who has been reported
(missing since Sunday morn-
ing.

attempts are being made to
By TONY A1X3EN-MILLS

trace the diplomat. We are not ^ ‘York
‘

in a position to say anything mrxew *v »
more on where, how and when- "CiXEGUTIONS ih Florida’s
he disappeared or where, how -E*

electrid chair hava be-
and when he might have gone." come $0 “ COmmohplac^7
On Sunday. Mr Guejo drove

to the ancient Lodi Gardens
that the state; is

;
faavqlg

outsiae ioc uiptomaac tern-
coainHiry after being caught by _ ~ ,, , r»rrjMJinmiant SDeculation that Mr Gueio 37 round the Tombs of the sultans

difficulty recruiting official

a0rth^aSt' P«Wic Security Bureau agents By Our Srtaagar Correspondent
JS?|25^riteJ[ to thVw«t wbo ruled India in the 14th witnesses.

era Peking suburb. in back-street deals. Two British teams are among ^as ^ jjeen ojnfinn^d dv anv c.entur>' for his regular morning Since the United States
A foreigner shopping here A foreign businessman who 55 foreign expeditions cleared «Vp^-_n emhaw nr th? imtian walk. He did not return home, cunreme- court reinstated the

..gP ft^-lengh P^- Ttvesiin one-of the main hotels by New Delhi-based Indian JowriiSenL His farm Iv waited
-

for him death penalty..in 1976 Florida
ded-

coatro&-exspost. Quality for in the capital.iold me recentiy Mountaineering Foundation to linti l tbe evening when they has executed 13 inmates of
nothing. AH. the- vendor' asks is that he and his wife were climb peaks in the Kashmiri The principal Indian Foreign COntaCteri the Soviet Embassy Death Bow, the most recent

-

a
a shnple ‘ exchange. 300

' Ben- approached to change money Himalayas this year. Ministry spokesman said: *' All which then asked the Indian 42-year-old child killer.

authorities for help to find Mr • tv<- rov news any more.,”

y
'

“It’s not news any more.,

said Mr Richard Dugger the
The diplomat’s • car was state's prison superintendent

found properly parked outside * it happens so frequently now
the gardens. that people sometimes don't

The Lodi gardens are hear even know an execution has

ws of bungalows where taken place."

veral Western diplomats live. when John Spenkelink in

rows of bungalows where
several Western diplomats live.

s s.

The Americans have several
3979 became the first man to

flats in a reconstructed old
<jj e ^ Florida as a result

_
of

bungalow compounds

Tighter security

the Supreme Court decision

prison officials had to. -4idM ; a

lottery among .joarn«dtSt£':cfeBn-

Tbe number of defections of ouring to be chosen- 'among- 12

Soviet and East European dip- official execution wrtnesses.-

lomats from New Delhi, once But ^en farmer . dmiriwy
rated as the most defection- Jotmn>- Paul Witt,' theTcfcild
prone capital m the world, has kU,er officials had trhhble

Whole Chicken (Up to 3 lb 8 ozs)

rap
pe.

English Pork Loin Chops (Bone-in)

£1-24
per lb

<- A - - fmm
j a* '

Cheshire Cheese

AS

frvSr

Home Produced Beef Mince

89p

dwindled
negligable.

almost racing uP the numbers.

“Hiere's less and less 'CpSer-
This is attributable partly to age.” said a Florida Prison

tighter security and vigilance Department spokesman; ' ..

by the Soviets and East Euro-
peans not only on their staff

Opponents the “death

out aisoon manbersoftouriirt

.

groups and visiting delegations. ^ SO ^OtesfcS
.

I “da also mplemented strn- ^id a caudJelit vieil ootsie the
gent |utet..after Kremlin p.ro- Tallahassee . jail housing- Itiie

tests When Svetlana AUuxeya. e |ectric chair. Only debt
Stalin’s daughter, sought asylum people, hovfever, showed jui’ity
in ihf> IMhi Ampriran TirtiaJj. «MPHd«lifiArt *

"
' 7.0 Lrin the Delhi American embassy

- Witt3

* execution. \ - V.

’

Under the new rules, the ‘ _ ' ,
‘

.-v/'-..

Indian government has to Robbed of effect

satisfy itself that the person - cknphigners against .capital
has defected without induce-. pinjjsfcnKmt are now arguing
merit or pressure and on his that the lack of publicity for
own free will. The rules also the death penaltv is robbing it

provide for two senior diplomats of its deterrent effect,

from the defector's embassy to Mr j^^aei Habelet, a socio-
interview- him or her and for a- logy professor at the Univer-
court hearing to determine the

sity Q f Florida, said that if

free will of the defector. people were unaware that a
On one occasion, the defector condemned

_

man had died,

underwent a full-scale open- would-be killers would hardly

court interrogation

The Kremlin has made it

draw a lesson from his death.

But Governor Bob Graham,
plain to India that it considers who has the ultimate power oF

laxity that allows defectors to reprieve in death-penalty cases.

cross over to the West an un- said he did not believe that

friendly act. the issue "has, ever will, or
- should ever become routine.

•
** You’re dealing with human

VICE-PRESIDENT life." he told a Press confer-
ence. The life of a victim

rnp 'RTTRA/fA which was savaglv taken, andrUJ\ JJUxilVlA now tjje jjfe Q f tyie person who

By Our Rangoon Correspondent committed that heinous crime.
V, , , ... How its treated in the media
The new post

_
oF 'ice-

js someone else’s decision.”

Fresh Double Cream Blue Stilton (Pre-packed portions)

oz

Tendersweet Prime Ham Joint

£1-80
-per lb

£1-66 RurS'sia.f hier^rchv^lt is
Grovernor Graham has'dec-

KwwVb, filled aa.il

November whea a aew Parli^ ?c
n
m"V" r?i“ment is due to meet to form F?1™; £outlt1.^a^,„aJ]owed e3’ecu'

^ -

the next Government utter
take «?•«

elections in October. He has signed 100 death war-

Burma's 1974 constitution ™!l.
s

-.
since

?
e
L
took office m

provided For a Chairman of 19*9- Some of those Death Row
the Council of State, who is inmates are now exhausting
President, and a Secretary of their appeal rights, and Florida
sk. nr is ^xriFfhnff nn -tn ha F 4 Hr\7i>nthe Council of State, who is is expecting up to half a dozen
second to the hierarchy. The more executions this year.

secretary will now come third
after the President and Vice-
President.
UI l « 1 IIJV m. • jvb- Tk a w-w . r. r _

President. BAR ROW DEATH
By Onr Madrid Correspondent

AIR CRASH KILLS 2 A bar owner has been

ac D „ charged with murder afterA Spanish Navy Bell H7-N allegedly stabbing to death a
helicopter crashed yesterday m customer during an argument
a swamp near ihc southern town I over a 75p bill in the Canary
of Puerto de Santa Maria, kill-

[ Islands town of Santa Lucia demg the two occupants.—Reuter. Tirajaua, near Las Palmas.

Singapore asks again

for Manchester flights
By Air Ctire C. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

glNGAPORE S Civil Avia- Chester, weekly services to
tion Authority has London's Heathrow must be

formally asked Britain’s cu* fr°m seven to four.

Department of Transport
,

the Depart-
to reconsider its refusal to ‘“Transport wasobviouriy
let Singapore Airlines J2£c Ah"

in additic^'
1° ManC

+

h
.

eSte^ abfeNhat
in addition to operating a set something more in return
daily service to London. for granting the application?
Disclosing his Government’s ^ intends to continue

support in Singapore yesterday, P allcnt advocacy of its right to
Mr Lira Chin Bens. S I .Vs

“mpetc for business in a free-
deputy chairman, said Britain c^romneht It claims
was actio? outside the bilateral ? at airtme “owns" a mar-
air services agreement, which .^.aoa that no nation can
placed no legal limit on flight «ie permanent denial
frequencies to London. of °Pe° skies between free
He also said that Britain had

Pe°P
n!L- -

yet to honour 3 pledge to let J* preaching free
SI A fly to Manchester in tat
return For letting British Air- Prot?Cboti»m when it

wavs flv on from Sinsann™ m can Me 110 gams” said Mr Lim.
ArlplairfoI • , -J — IU
Adelaide.

Mr Lim said he was confid-
ent that the justice of $ 1 A’s
case could be upheld in the
courts, but Singapore would
not want to follow the Philip-
pmes in taking a path that
could lead to Britain abrogat-
ing the air agreement

Singapore Airlines has been

I2S
th

g.
1

if.
11 wants to operate

three flights a week to Man-
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Senfits ad Caremm
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Whenyou own aVolvo 360GIS, Butrisa?

you are indeed blessed with,some

outstanding features.

As well as those mentioned

above, the car is equipped witha

high-impactlaminatedwindscreen,

fire-speed gear box, and a heated

ooe.
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« NOT ENTITLED TO

i- ' By TERENCE-SBAW Legal Cprrespondent

EOUR train drivers who suffered depression

_ and - shock after, accidents involving

suicides or trespassers on the line are not

entitled to criminal injuries compensation,,

the Divisional Court ruled yesterday.

In a reserved judgment in an important test case,

three judges ruled that the Criminal Injuries Compen-

sation Board had been correct in rejecting their claim's,

because ..their mental i • ... ;
i-

* ' consideration could be-affected
usuries were not attnou-

jjy outcome.
table to

violence.”

crimes Sitting with Lord" Justice

Lloyd and Mr - Justice Nolan,
Lord Justice Watkins said he

and depressed after a man
jumped in front of his train

near Wolverhampton in July,

1979.-

Mr Sidney Warner,JOf-Eden
field Gardens, Worcesren Park;

Surrey, suffered depression and

anxiety aftjer a women -psyphiatf

ric patientthrew herself under

his underground train at Ful-

ham—Broadway in January,

1931.

. Three mouths later a toot

hall supporter jumped on the

line and pranced about in front

of Mr Warner's train.

Warner avoided hittin

youth, but the incident shocked

and further -depressed him.-

Mr Albert-Wilks, of Hunter
Street, . Butou Ferry, Neath;
Glamorgan, had-'no- chance or

avoiding ,a woman, suicide who
walked in front of his goods

train' aOirdgend in December
1975. He suffered chronic

anxiety and depression.
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/ Whiplash’iniury *i- Ty

Lord Justice Watkins said had heard an impreswre and

it wn ‘Urtfr unsafe-“^0̂ 'WK
tory that there was no ^0^ smades dr other tres-

dfefimtion, or even- a reasoned passes:
explanation, of what consti- .. .

. . ^ • ' r • 1 r-- DrajtkiafM nofiATlT- r
.

tuted a crime of violence for

the purposes of the criminal

injuries - . . ......
scheme. a number were injured. Jtfany
•

‘‘tv,., hnn»i *w,» rr- drivers,^although blameless, had
tacmS mentally ill, ami de-

Psychiatric patient

In 2981 ,
anoTe &an 429 people

compensation were killed on railway lines and.

soonsiMe for drafting legisla- oecon«? ™«nany >»,

ton Je^TaCion wofflia emsuer -<u lem a - — . . tP-j_ „ n ;nn c

broad aM comprehensible state- AT £iSJ Wm«iT.T'Trr L w were puzzled by what seemed
S them to d the changed

victims.
1" attitude of the Compensation

Board in refusing -claims which.
Mr Britten, Home Secretary. p^t, -would have been

has under^en to introduce regarded as within the scheme,
legislation to put the scheme

|,ut court upj,eld the

Mr Harry Clack, of Saxon
Crescent, Horsham, Sussex,
suffered a “whiplash” injury

and nervous shock when his

.tram killedan 84-year-oM'sensJ
m?n who was lakmg.on the line

hear Horsham to-tfnne, -2S79.

A spokesman -for the aboard
said -that- in 1981;- Mr Justice
Glidwell, sitting in the Divi-

sional Court, questioned the
correctness of a board decision
in granting compensation to a
train driver who suffered
nervous shock after seeing the
-body ef a suicide victim on the
line.

The test case appeals wert
the result of therein arks.

*

f ' rs. i

t •
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on a slaftiulTM-v basis board’s curren
Yesterdays Divisdonal Court in dismissing

ruliiig is expected to be chai- appeals,

lenged in the Com* of Apped The drivers

CANCELLED TRAINS
board’s current interpretation

in dismissing ‘ the drivers’

IUU&CU Ili LUI* LlIHUt UT nt|ipkiu The drivers denied compen-
by tewyers for the train drivers,, sation are Mr Cyril Webb, of
A spokesman for the board Poplar "Dive, AIsageK Stoke-on :

said nearly 200 cases under Trent. Staffs, who was shocked

Eastern Region of British Rail
cancelled 55 from 2,225 sched-
uled , commuter services last

week, Southern Region 45 from
4.710, London Midland six from
1,205. and Western had no
cancellations from 500 services.

By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent

BRITISH SHIPBUILDERS has beaten' eff

c ^.Am-nAf;f-inTi frrsm .Tanan and South

>*
-a*

V'v.

Miss Lynda Wray, 23, greeted with flowers- yesterday when she went back
to -work at Barclays Bank in Strangeways, Manchester, only two months after
undergoing-a heart and lung transplant operation. She is to do light secretarial
work for-a while before- taking up her old job as a cashier.. “ I'm not quitework for-a while before- taking up her old job as a cashier.. “ I'm not quite

strong enough to lift .the -bags of coins yet,” she said.
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1« -willnotputup\nlhsecondbeston

the groundaadw&'wfllnotasktheiiito

do suiafli&ain

[ i- aMihsseTOce alcfi: SwissairFirst Gass.

2
Becausewehavebuiftuponrrepa-

•tafion. by puttmg our. -passengeis?-

' —
S-4-

jLftn&m. by putting our passmgers5 -

interest firstand expect us:

to lowet ogr ^
*

^ “Where .our specialist staffwill welcome,

'.yotiiaod give, that individual attention

wMdii' is a hallmark of our service,

’^ereyouhave superbmeals and deli-

. cades ;with a large varietyofbeverages,

-^alTserved with the luxurious trimmings
w
ofaffine xestauranL

3
Because, for the businessman, fly-

• ingoffemanafftoorareopport^^

7
Because our spacious Slumberettes

on all long distance B-747s and

aJm ingoffeis analltooraxe epportunity-

to rest and recuperate, read and reflect,

andjofeourse,to eatand drinkatleisure.

Even, on a short flight the hanquillity

andambianceofthe SwissairFirstClass

/• on all long distance B-747s and

DC-lQs ensure absolute comfort

whether you are working^ or eating, or

sleeping peacefully.

cabin is a welcome antidote to the tele-

phone and meeting room. 8
Because our short-haul flights

• make an excellent first class appe-

4
Because we think first class long-

-haul passengers are entitled to

. travel*in the same dass on -European

®gjh^
.

:

riser to our long-haul flights covering

the Middle and Far East, Africa, and
North and South America.

5
Becausemoreandmorepassengers

» enioythe comfort ofourFirst Class

Because: our. Business.Class and
Economy Glass are rated so highly

J# enjoythe comfort ofourFirst Class

lounges.

we have to have a First Class which is

quite outstanding.

iA Because the very best aspects of

Swiss hospitality are embodiedBecause we take pride in provid- 1U. Swiss hospitalit

» ing our passengers with the finest, in Swissair First Class.

M
—

>«3

-

swissair

• •
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" fierce competition frGm Japan and South

Korea to win t::e most valuable contract the

corporation has ever secured for a single

-merchant ship. Since Jan. I alone it has won

The £45 million vessel orders for 13 ships worth £165
. million.

will be built at bunaenana.
Bids were sou gfct from every

2 a iTMd.aia.an. Bn ta.a v,oa

consortium of Bellway and . .

A&P Appledore. £1,750,000 deal

And Tr^Sar Hows, w-hich^ Government provided a
last year bought the Scott Litb-

sub.idy> but the aiiJtnmt was
gow shipyards on the Clyde Mt disd6sedi it Codies from
is vymg with G E C to acquwe

g gpedal fundi approved by the
the Yarrow

a,
0*™, • Common Market, which can

gow. is now looking at yet ^ t 15 r of
another yard .put up for sale “J^Vship/ .^ 8?

to^eLowes tort.
for £1,750.000. Bellway

Giant eranes has a -minority interest in the

. . .... , - group wanting to create a con-
Tbe ship to be built at Sun- ®

aine^ rt on land adjacent to

derland will be used m off-diore
tbe repa ir yard, w*idi has four

oilfields. It will carry a crane ^dac^s, numerous wharves, a
able to lift 4,000 tonnes.

large acreage and can take

The contract was placed bv sbipS of up to 100,000 tons.

IT M Offshore, of Middles- . , t> m«ci. dwrpocfnl

SigOI

nSrT2“ thn« S to ‘the world, marging repair

5gh as Nelson's Column. yard in G ibreltar. Greece, Di^i

The ship will take 18 months ^ ^m^l^hastek^ Saw
to build and gives job security ?«t time it has taken shares

to 1,200 men. It will be used 10 a yanL

i
as a ’‘floating hotel” as well Initnaly it wdl own -10 per

as a workship. cent of the Famonth shares

I Mr J. Graham Day. chairman but

of British Shipbuilders, said the equal .partner with Bellway,

contract took the corporation to which « best kaovvn_as a house-

its target for new orders for builder in the North aiid in

the finandal year ending shortly. Scotland.

‘Sweeney’ seeks brains

behind robberies
By JOHN WEEKS

- Crime Staff

A* • MAJOR switch.'- of
““

tactics means that Scot-

land Yard thas ordered the

Flying Squad to concen-

trate on finding tiie

organising brains behind

viciously executed armed
robberies.
The squad, popularly known

as “The Sweeney," has been

dealing with all armed robberies

in London and the Ho*ne

Counties but growing concern
over the ease with which
criminals obtain firearms has led

to a review of the squad's

.functions.

The change «a functions of
-*be -Central- Bobbery - Squad
which includes the Flying Squad
wiH take effect immediately.

Senior officers ere particularly

concerned about the bandfufl of
“quartermasters " responsible

for “renting out” or selling

arms to robbers. Often the.
“ rent " includes a cut of the
haul of an individual gang’s-

robbery.

' Under the new system some
robberies will be turned over
to local detectives giving the
squad more time to' Build up
intelligence and to target the
planners behind many armed
robberies.

The squad will continue to
investigate anned attacks on
security companies, at building
society offices, .post offices, bet-

ting shops and jewellers but the
rest will be returned to local

CID. .

Last year the ’’Ivfetropolitan
Police dealt with 13,570 rob-
beries, an increas of 13 per
cent, on 1985. Although nearly
8,000 were street .robberies, in-

cluding muggings, firearms were
carried to J.462 of the other
robberies.

SKIPPER FINED E2-A-GALLON

OVER LOOSE DOG PUMP PROBLEM
A Danish trawler skipper was

fined £750 yesterday for break-
ing Britain's anti-rabies laws,
after leaving his Alsatian guard-
dog on board while he and bis
crew left the boat to buy fish

and chips.

Leif, Kristensen, 49. pleaded
guilty at Torbay magistrates
court to failing to keep the dog
securely confined in an enclosed
part of the boat in Brixham
harbour over the weekend.

Garages wtth petrol pumps
showing gallons face problems
if today's Budget lifts the price
through the

-

£2-a-®alli>n barrier.
Mr David HoHiday, a Cleveland
trading -standards official, said
yesterday that thousands of
pumps would not be able to
display total prices.

“These pumps will have to
blank out the total price
indicated and sell by whole
gallons only,” he said.

Doyou like

to get

advertising

through
thepost?

We are an orgamsationthafc can help you control

you ranhe excluded fiora the lists ofmost of the
reputable ipailing companies inthe u.K.

, r _.
Thjs is a free service. For details, please write tnMailing Reference Service,FREEFOS^ (no stamn

required), LONDONW1E 7EZ
vw stamp.
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Doyou own a digitalwatch?A pocket calculator? Then a 7-mode ballistic on-board computer

Or one of the better equipped portable computers? continuously adjusts the Challenger’s 120 millimetre

If so, you can thank us. Because British Army gunforpinpointaccuracy

researchers invented the LED (Light EmittingDiode)

that makes these things possible- Tracked Rapier’s missile

And

It might surprise

you to learn that we
currently use 400

different computer

systems in our work.

However feaappririBMgi

Most tank battles are slugged

out.at close quarters. Ranges rarely

exceed 1,000 metres.

In the rolling, wooded

terrain of northern

* Germany these -

ranges .shorten. The

battlefield would

be a chaos of

smoke and dust.

But Challenger can

operate even in pitch

darkness, thanks to
.
an infra-red thermal images

cooled
'r 1 - 1 -— in "

T
Brigade to its destruction!

On a modem battle-

field, the carnage would

unthinkable. We need secure

communications systems,which*

are not vulnerable to electronic^

attack.
.

.

Hence PTARMIGAN, .a

computerised area communications

- wvlr m

ss

h

*¥
m

Army officers will probably be among the first

in the world to work with the coming generation of

so-called‘intelligent? computers and fammU&fa The fastest missile intheWest

Another menace is supersonic

ground attack aircraft loaded with three

tons of bombs, napalm, or rockets

zipping in at zero feet to attack install--

. ations or troops.Howdoyou downhim
- before he gets iii range?

' Our-answer; the Tracked Rapier.

It can move across country at

60kph.ahd be ready for action inmm
seconds. ’

Its radar detects all aircraft up to

iBBlkflometres away .and finds out whether they are

In theTormer case, it pulls in its horns. Bui- ifthe

response isffoe’ a number of things happen

very quickly.

The radar swings the optical track-

ing gear on fo the iargeiThe operator*

is alerted by a buzzer in his helmet to

keep his sights fixed on the aircraft

(which-he does with-a ‘joy stick’}.- ...

AH'he has to do then is figure out

where to send his missile tointercepthis

utionary Chobham armour A^ iaUle tank - target wbich is moving across, the sky at

yet incredibly strong, rim ChaUenger’s thermal nightsight, better'than a thousand miles ail hbuc.

We tell you this, not to boast, but because today

we need a special kind of person.

One who is not afraid of technology. Who can

understand its value on the batdefield. And, more

importantly as a deterrent.

A shortRussian lesson.

Our main task, as part ofNATO, is to deter the

massive armies that face us across the Inner German

Border from ever crossing it.

And if they do, to hold their attack until sanity

can prevail, i

electronic warfare.

PTARMIGAN provides thelinks for

WAVELL: a network ofportable computer’

terminals which connect fieldheadquarters*

throughout the battlefront.

Intelligence fed into each terminal is
1

instantly received by all the rest

Battlefield reports are no longer aeon-

fusedjumble of enemy sighting contacts

and guess work.

We knowpreciselywhere the enemy

is, where he is going,what he intends to

do next, and even

Thus a clear picture of the battle- .

front, updated second by second, is

NATO is outnumbered in tanks by

3:L In the sector we hold, the odds

against us could be as high as7 tanks to1

The RussianT64s andT80s aren’t

antiquated hulks. They are efficient

and deadly.

So to ,even things up,-we built

Challenger

irevp

Lightweigh

*xpmnp
A laset rangefinder enables the fire control sys-

tem to gau£ < : accurately the range of a moving target

more than ] km away.

i • >

Tricky. But the Rapier’s radar mid’ computer-

working together determine the correct -angle
- and

direction of launch. And they continue tp do. -so

thousands of times a second.

At the perfect instant the computer- tells the
.

operator to fire the missile, then takes over and guides

jt on to the target.

Even tfthe pilot sfees the supersonic missile

ii

ChdUnger’slaser rangefinderpinpoints nuroing target?over3kmamy>

.

^approachingand tries toevade it,the chances

are better than evenihat it wffl hit its mark,

because aRapiermissile canoutmanoeuvre

and toleratem times’ as many. G’s.

as any aircraft in e?ostem:e..

Thecompiiterised battlefield.

Onehundfedandthirtyyeaxsagbva

^^....^^Eitid.messag^despaidbusdtheLight

available to the staff officers
X •

DivisionalandBrigadeHQs who
co-ordinate the movements of armoin; artillery and

infantry.in the battle-zone.

Whereyoufkin.

.. .
'Ultimately, high technology. is useless to us with-

out die right men to control it.-
.

'

: If you join us today, it wiQ- definitely help tobe
a dab hand at computing, orweh versed in technical

sciences.

. Andli nln mwnimmi hr iwinriiiMwnH jiHyiaBin

,

- pridripanriBut we. can teach you these things.

- What we are

looking' for are

qualities nobody..

can teach you. Like
|

leadership, integ-

rity and personal

courage.-
. _

WAVEUm data-base jifstem displaying up to

•Atwhichpoint . the mirmk battlefield information.

we would,likeTo introduce you to MajorJohn Floyd,-

a man.who can help .you find out more about today’s

Army and its technology.

niwant toknowmore,write tohimatDeptEl,

Army Officer Entry Empress State

Building, Lillie Road,London SW6 1TR.

(Don’t forget to divulge your date of birth, place

ofstudyand thequahficationsyouhave or are working

towards.)

But ifyouwant toIcnow^whaftbeen ddetedfiom

this advertisement, you’ll have tojoinus first.
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LOOKTOYOU
FOR HELP
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‘CUTS HOUSE DEAL

FEES BY 30pc’

Oonattansandinformation:
The Chairman,BL£SMA. •

Midland Bank lid? Department Cf£ •

60West SmithfleJd, London EC1AS3X v

Wa corn*fromboth world
wars.We come from Korea,
Kanya, Malaya,Aden. Cyprus,

. Ulster and from the Fatkianda.

tion disabled.WB must
look toyou forhelp. Pleas©

heID by hdpfnfl our Association,
' 8LESMA looks aftai the
flmWess from all ttw

SerticesHt-helpatoowrconjfii
‘

the ahock of losing aims, or

legs oraneye. And, fortha
severely handicapped. 1

1

provides Besktentlal Homes
where they can live In peace
and dignity.

Help the disabled by
helping BUESMA.Wb pramhn

1

you that notone penny of ,•

your donation will bewasted

By TERENCE SHAW legal Correspondent.

COLICITORS on the Isle of Wight have ; .

^ introduced a streamlined conveyancing

procedure which they claim- helps to cut

significantly the delays in buying, and

selling houses. .

'

Under a “protocol” agreement approved by :

the local Law Society last summer solicitors who'

have signed agree to. use the streamlined procedure

in their dealings with
, Vn w hv

.

• : Tv .> JTfc'-v.f/.v'- 1
:* >ihlCT.;:i.Vii* X Ml*'*:/;, >/ ^
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Gfve #o those who gave-please^ ,J
each other.

them to reduce their Sees' bv
as much .jas 30' per xent .while

At tliq start of the trans- ^inin* the *me prbfit mar-

action die solicitor for the. _ .. . , „

BRITISH LIMBLESS
EX-SERVICE MEN'S ASSOCIATION

MESSAGEACROSS!
with a Kosign moving message display.

Stainless; steel [weatherproof} case I

3.000 chetadter. 35 mwaaegs memory.
Range of sizes from 00“ long.

Easy message entry using keyboard. :

interest-free easy payment schema.

Ml dMaUsof Kosign moving dfepkwio

UWWVU WIU JVliUllWI AVI ___ M jj

draft contract for the buyer
expect:e<j increase in comped-

hut a draft conveyance, trans-
fjon from licensed conveyan-

fer, assignment or lease. cers and possSbly banks and

tto „iM building societies once the pro-^S^&or^ monopoly ended.

rtV^d’UWno;! 12 join scheme
mal preliminary inquiries, a The close relationships
local search certificate and a between the island firms has
land charges search against the helped to make the scheme
vendor. possible. OF . the 17 solicitors'

Solicitors;, who have been- firms °° the island. 12 have
operating the scheme success- signed the protocol. . .

fully for seven .months claim it '

Tn ^ report earlier
can reduce tune and costs month with proposils for ©impli-
because mstead of dealing with fjiDg conVerapring. the Goveri>'

«JTa3^rt°
I,

tTi»
ieC

^IS.
a
« raeQt-appointed Conveyandog-

"S Committee, headed by Professor
work Farrand. referred to the Isle of

in fewer sessions. Wight protocol
Any problems are identified There were , substantial ad-* “ a

3 i“d
.

delX* vantages in requiring vendors
reduced, particularly in the f0 supply purchasers with the

°f draft contract, the replies to
contract and completion. local searches and inquiries and
Some solicitors claim the im- replies, to standard preliminary

prcW&d .machinery has enabled inquiries, said the committee.
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Sex crime vetting call
By Our Crime Staff

~\fEN applying for

employment involving

children should be vetted

by .police' .to .ensure they

have no previous convic-

tions for. Sexual offences, a

branch of the Police Feder-

atjoh t as 'demanded-

,The ' West Midlands branch
has. tabled a* resolution, for the
annual national conference in

May suggesting that people
being offered jobs working with
children should first obtain a
police certificate showing their
suitability.

Mr’ Leslie Curtis,.- chairman

of the Joint Central Committee
of tbe Federation, said yester-
day that police officers' concern
had grown' since the murder
of four-year-old Marie Payne.
Her killer, Colin Evans, was

jailed for liFe last December.
He had obtained a job as a

volunteer baby sitter Tn Read-
ing but no one knew of bis long
history as a child molester.

Men of The Royal Green jackets back in London

yesterday after spending five weeks in Jordan

re-tracing the 1.000-mile desert journey under-

taken by Lawrence of Arabia almost 60 years •

ago. From left: Capt. James Bowden. Capt. >

Charles Blackmore. Rifleman Mark West and

Bandsman Christopher Seliey.

Hospitals save £7m

WIINGS SAVE FUEL
British-designed wine tips,

arrow-siaped and measuring
just under five feet, are to be
fitted to the latest European
A510 Airbuses to help them
save fuel.

by switching to

private contractors
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

Before you bring the Noise

Abatement Society down on you
for over-enthusiastic rustling im-

agine a quiet living-room. (That’s

message to several addresses

automatically.) Some even have a

screen which enables the sender

A new telex -machine, such;

asthe 'Cheetah’
,

belowj records 1 iWwf !

a mere 48 decibels. _ B
(Youiisexpectto T6I(

find

addresses A telex normally goes straight

ren have a into the hands of the person you

he sender wantto reach, leavingyou with an

instant copy so you don’t have to

worryabout photocopies. .

- For anyone with international

contacts thismodern doesn’t mean

TJEALTH authorities have saved more than

£7 million so far by. putting hospital

cleaning, catering and laundry services out

to tender, the Health Department said

yesterday. bitteir rearguard action, trades

Most of the savings have ^
been achieved by giving to tfae private sector. - -

the work to private contrac- Staff at Barking Hospital have
been- on strike for a 'year in

Jk**I^*v MAAALIaAA S- waiting till midnight

tGiexmaemne is> a^ to

register around sxfy
'

‘

'

we’ve-got telex operating at a— Ixrsee the whole text serout be-

noise level-that would hardfy dis- fore it’s despatched.

turb a light steeper in a Trappist

Monastery^We don’t expect you

to suddenly tear off the coupon

in excitement.

(Though please don’t stop if

you were about to.)

Making it
.
quieter wasn’t

enough. Too'many people are put

Which is all good news for the

person sending the telex, but why
should yoiLwant to-send. one in

the first place?

One very good reason is that

telexes normally arrive in first

place, ahead of just about every

otherform ofwritten communica-
off usinga telexmachine because. rCtionyou can think of.

they believe it is big, ugly and. Sending a telex gives you a

.
M tv/ IV4 U tUIWV LV* ? Brisbane.

K -The machine can

i be programmed to
“ send one at anygiven time.

; There are over one and a

quarter million telex machines in

two -hundred countries around.

Jhaworld, not to mentioiLalmost

100,000 in this country, which is

an advantage itself.

It’s more than likely that the

business you’re dealing with will

have one, no matter whether

they're in New York or Newcastle.

. If you’d like a free information

. been- on strike for a -year in
tors

- protest at the terms of a -con-

But in some cases health fract imposed by. a .firm oF

authority staff Jiave agreed Pr
|Tf

te clP ane,rs- -

*0 undent the contatcrda!
compention- new arrangements would cut

Ministers have promised that their take-home pay by between
all me savings can be kept by anj gg pg r cent, and that
health authorities and used to th3 contract would, make it im-
improve services for patients. ptissfbe to achieve, adequate
But they believe that far standards of hygiene,

greater savings, possibly as A similar row had disrupted
much as £100 million, can be cleaning ‘ arrangements at
achieved because 96 of tbe 201) Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cam-
health authorities have failed bridge, and the T U C drew up
to award any work to outside

a rtport entitled “Contractors'
contractors.

Failures" in an attempt to slop
One health authority alone, ^ore hospitals privatising their

u
Ken/’ •

s cleaning arrangements.
£1.^9 0 ,OOD- by-, turning^- its—hos- -I-Wg '--intTflir -nbotwifinif ~srgftl<

over 10 pnvaie nrms..
irective permitting private

30 nc share cniisrht contrartors to abandon NHS
JHI p.c. snare sougnt

lhrougb ihe Whitiey Council
The private contractors- are • --- - -- — -

confident that thev can win a Staff Ctrts.

;
™ih

for h
N
o.Uh Th- “sequence i» ftat con-

aofforiSc, of up to 30 pe^c^.auiuomies or up io ou per cent.
”
"'^liday ' pay and pensions

Their official bodv. tbe Con- that staff prevously enjoyed
tract Cleaning and Maintenance under the NHS.

* additioo, thev V.ub ip7ii «I 4, oc n aauuiuo. uaev nave in

J
4
c ^?ic

85 many cases reduced the num-.
-*f people <mpoyed and

L-ho^
d
Sfr

corapetitron with rep]a'ced full-tme
:

staff within-house staff. ^timers
™

"A" SpdRKiman' sa:d:
-

“This Hpspital “administratorsrfrow-
votxesfs i« despite the union- ever, have expressed Few corn-
inspired campaign in hhc news- plaints about the privatised
papers and on television sug- arrangements. For the -first
gesting that tbe contractors are time the exact hospital clean-
unable to match tbe standard of ing tasks have ' been specified
work being produced by in- and' they have been -able to
house cleaners. ’’ demand \ precise standards
The comment underlines the accordingrto a written contract.

Sacked clerk claims

firm cheated Mot)

a“te (Not that loud,you sceptic.)Se

“
teS

made it small, attractive and very
.
head start because the language just quietly clip the coupon,

modem. is. simple. People expect to see Don’t worry if your zealous

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE Ministry of Defence is to examine allegations
that it iva« rhpatprl o mo TAP onrrinaain«vw

modem.
Small enough to fit comfort-

ably on a desk top (it’s about as

wide as a golf-ball typewriter),

although you can have it on its

own stand ifyou like. .

Attractive, enough to look

good on this page as well as in

the office.

And modern enough to have

the minimum number of words,

so it takes little time to compose.
Itgetsto its destination in

next to ho time, whether it’s

half-way round the world

or half-way down the

road.

And its sudden

arrival gives it an '

urgency that de-

Don’t worry if your zealous

rustling has. made it a . little

creased, we’ll understand

that it was cheated by a major engineering -firm

which used fewer than the agreed niimber of- workers
oh a- contract for- aircraft t— ~ : : ,

_ reported last week.
i Coin pames are asked ,to. state

The allejsalions were made ! l
,ow li,

*X spendiDg be-

by Mr Burses^ CooDer a
tvv2cn d

“leet cos
? 5

,.
sucib as

Rot»r
r
n™

rk Vit

rh
th

|

e D“;vty l^n sTb^erteld?'
Roto I group in Cheltenham.

|

The Government bas the-risbt
who claims he was fired after to all information oil which
threatening to reveal com- costings are based and to “ post
pany practices. cwt ” selected .tMtrtaiait^'- This
Hr 5Jid at the waakend that a

in January last vear althnn»h »»5
Lauet

li
statement for

Tmp^r'in 'another
department, he was instructed
tn plav the role of a worker on
the AloD contract for the bene-

3 DeC°?a*ed
fit of ministry inspectors who L, . .

~
‘

.
visited the company.
The Ministry confirmed yes-

terday that an inspection did -CtLi * JUVdli2>
lake place at that time as part -*-vt
nf a general check on all aspects llNCREASK
Of the contract. " We

. were
satisfied with the results,” said T3V TTD 'Tirx e%
a spokesman. "1 Ur 1U 2 pC
The contract is an annual one Vnue*

for managing a store of air- but no ^Lf1**®* U4>''

craft hydraulic equipment and dirtprf
0 «^^._r?es..ar8L P™:

its own word-processing and re- urgency that de-

peat diai!ingfadities,-and a mem- . mands attention.

Dry for stored messages. (It can Telexes and in-

even beT^tTo send "the same trays just do not go together.

jCl ^33 ;

crau equipment ana dieted, accardinc to ttiP
is currently under routine Jnsfitntiftnrf j^

I review to decide on its renewal wyors in Hj^r
|

for the next financial year. suJvw.
latest .quarterly

Dowty has refused to discuss
.
A total of 247 estate arents

the allegations and has a policy m England and Wales were
of not commenting on MoD questioned. Nearly hajf rZ
contracts. Mr Cooper intends Ported no change in Vices ovpV
to challenge his dismissal at an the past three mSJb?
industrial tribunal. ’ about «he same manberrSorted

Paying back profit cenL
3868 ^ “P ^ two per

.Company,

Eriiish

' /4wbvbN
.

|—Tel 1 am particularly interested in- Machines Calls Lines Jfls appropriate

In business.Get on the telex. . l j'JLUU

Paying back profit cent
tfp ™ two per

• The Ministry of Defence, how- e-^LJo^n tTbo?^w, spokesman
ever, pointed out yesterdav that !,

rae institution, said yester-
it had a network of safeguards ^

“ T*e market seetrs to
to prevent contractors ifakinc .

e come to terms with the
excessive profils on contracts t

e"0U5S
. 11
unem

frioymenl position
that do not co out to competi- and wll no doubt be further
live tender. It believes that in 5?®™?ed by the collapse of
competitive contracts market me miners’ strike ”

forces effectively hold down
costs,

In the past these safeguards
havo resulted in sovora! coni’- Ihp fallimt

lvirl jtirl tn lu. . I il _ <
to create almost 30^npuJ

NEW JEANS JOBS

iV’J’lu'

panics paying Hack profits to crea r s mnV.T nas
.
nelPTO

jud n
.<

,d to he '?:ce<sivc. alihoueh the Inc-L
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‘GRANADA’
NAME IN BRITAIN

By JOHi\ LANGLEY Motoring Correspondent

pORD has become the first high-volume car
maker to fit anti-lock brakes across a

complete range of cars. The device will be
standard on all models of the -new Granada
which is announced today.

On the Continent, the car? will be called Scorpios
but British management insisted on retaining the

" Granada ” name.

SOCCER RIOT
‘ HYSTERIA ’

CRITICISED
By GEORGE TURNBULL

This densinn followed
British Tnarkrlinr: problems
when the hiarhly successful
” Cortjna ” name was
dropped in favour of “Sierra.''

'Min new Gfi.nail.it c<i on
s?lc in Mav when prices will be
announced.

Th«?v are the most terhnicallv

TlfR JAMES ANDE'RTO.V ami rnnrprchensivriv
1

Chief Constable nf .JJTe^
cari M ,aT P'“duced

! The anfi-Jocfc brake-: can cwf
steprinz distances on wet or iev

’ roads, by up to 4« per cent.
Theic hick c«=f and production
difhcuhics have kepi them out

, or nu.st cars.

Thcv are ennridered more
.essential for Fa-1. he.n-v cars,

that an(j extra tn«t of Allinc

Greater Manchester, criti-

cised the hysteria amused
by the recent outbreaks of
soccer violence yesterday
and described as nonsense
some of the measures
mooted to combat it.

And hp prim^ri nut vi>ii _ f

3 harkground nf them can also hr jbsoi bvtl more
2 2nn League and Cup mitch*' -'eaiilv at the dearer end of fbe
playpo over a 40-wyk ~eatnn market.
in Fngland and WtK rjit-

, \ mclor industry executive
break? of acnou* ntiblic dis- commented: “ It’? a bit likp rfbi
order were vcr>- row.

(
brakes. They first appeared on

Lart week'* viol-nce wa« a fhe racing Jaguars at Lc Mans,
phenomenon ho <;-id. and if a? (

but thev are now commonplace,
n r'-.ief rmrUabl? he could not
sn?S?ri wavs r«f combatinc it

he oustat to retire temorrew.

Mr Andertdn i* chairman nf

Security door locks

.As ‘ well as the anti-lock
brakes,- standard equipment in-equipr

ft-p A««criatinn of rhW Tnlicp 1 eludes high-security door locks
. • Offirnrs

-

efandinp rPTnmittee on * which are more difficult to pick:
fie .merer violence, whicti h.-is sub- !

adjustable steering columns:
minted a repo-t to Mr Marfjir. i bcirbf adjustment for the

:»» \-l
l\i 1

i IF 11

lane. Snorts Mini«>r. nn their
susccst’on.s for nirb'pv violonce
in response to * report from
the Department oE the Environ-
ment

Very difficult

At a Press' conference' yester-
day. Mr Andertcn said that
no matter hew well the police
•were organised it was always
difficult th contain an outbreak
of violence on a laree scale.

Rut when tip's hapoened it

driver's spat: central locking
and a 60/40 split folding rear

[

seat back.
A radio aerial is incorporated

into the rear, window heating
element to defeat vandals and
a rear window wash - wipe
system roracs on automatical! v

when the driver selects reverse
if the front wipers are already
in use.

The fop model, called the

Granada Scorpio, will have
electrically heated windscreen

j
ja^eT1 f j,p .pjarcs mjners jj.jjjj

I The new Ford Granada Scorpio, fitted with
anti-lock brakes, which goes on safe in May.

Redundancy wait for

thousands of miners
By STEPHEN WARD InduMrial Staff

THOUSANDS of miners may have -to wait for

months before their applications for redun-

dancy, which could mean pay-outs of up to £56,000,

are processed.

So far no precise indica-

tions. 'nf numbers applying
nationally has been given by
the Coal Board, and regional
staff have given priority to

Hie task of resuming produc-
tion after the Jong shut-
down.

But some indication nf the.
volume of applications likrlv is

the 20,000 miners who applied «..«
for details nf the redundancy SR, A ^eaSd
scheme on “hot lines "set up by Sl'i* hS

!a

h
5Smme?

rd in
'
Sh,|ki^ entitled to £15,929 plus £104-15

last summer.
a week.- The person stops iF

Dunne the strike 5.i 51 the ex-miner takes- another job.
miners took redundancy, but •

'

applications from miners in At the end of December,

striking areas could not be pro- J984. the average- age of all

cessed. • nnners was o7-9.

VICTIMISED

MEN MOVE
TO NOTTS

By JAMES O'BRIEN

3|!NEPiS who went back
to work in Yorkshire

during the pit strike

started jobs in the Notting-
hamshire coalfield yester-
day to escapeviolence and
intimidation.

'llrree men started a I Ruffnrd
roilicrv. near Mansfield, on the
dav shift - and another man is

due in lake a job at Bevcrcoles,
near Retford. -

All are from, the Doncaster
area and have been the targets
for inirmidation- since the strike

ended and militant strikers re-

turned -to work.

• The Yorkshire arpa manage-
ment. jn line with National Coal
Board poliev. has refused trr

transfer miners to other coal-

fields hut ‘ has 1 made some
interna] transfers jn an attempt
to overcome intimidation.

To. Set round the ban on
transfers the worried minersMSSUX -NOTTS N-UM TO
work at collieries.

.
They have

would be entitled to a lump
sum of £5.217. A

.

,49-ycar-old

minPT with 33 vears* service

would qualify for £56,480.

For Ifiose aged 50 and over,

the offer is for a smaller lump
sum, plus a weekly “ pension ”

to take the miner up to his

normal retirement pension at

65.

A fin-year-old with 30 years*
service would, he entitled to a

BR told to

get tough

with unions
By JOHN PETTY

Transport Correspondent

rpHE Government ordered

British Rail to get

tough with its uninas over
losses due to the pit strike.

B R lost £240 million as its

coalearning was cut bv 9fl

per cent. About £60 million of

it was directlv due to some
railwavtnen refusing to move
coal trains.

There could be no quest ion

of the taxpayer covering that

part of the lows. Mr Mitchell.

Transport Under Secretary,

lold the Commons.
“ Consequences will he felt

bv those within the business.”

he said. “Thev have damaged
Ibemsrlves and there is nothing
the taxpayer can or should dn
to bail them onl of the res-

ponsibility that results from
their own action:’

1

It comes with raOmcn press-
ing for pay rises of up to 50
per cent., compared with the
2 per cent, which B R is ready
to offer.

There is a blunt refnsal by
the National Union of Railway
men to consider productivity
deals, such as extension of one-

man operation of trains. Some
militant union leaders are sav-
ing that a national rail strike

may be inevitable this year.

Pay demand
The NUB and Aslef. the

train drivers' union, are both
demanding a *' substanial **_ pay
rise from April 15 along with a

cut in tbe working week to 55
hours and five weeks holiday a

year.
“ Rates of pay in onr indus-

try are disgracefully low,*’ said
Mr Knapp, general secretary of

the N U R. “ Our clear objective

this year is a minimum, rate of

£100 a week for the railmen and
fraction trainee, an increase of

about 51-4 per cent., with pro
rata increase throughout the

structure.”

Mr Mitcbeil said R R may be
forced to seek permission to

borrow more money to keep
going. “If it does, we will con-

sider it carefully,” he added.
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CHRISTIES'
A Paul Storr Tureen

..•A Christie's Triumph.

•

.

This superb -George UIsoup tureen and stand by
Paul Storr, dated 1806, was sold recently for

£51 ,$40 .

The next sale offine silver and plate will be on March 27 at

11 a. m. Items arc now being accepted tor safe on May 29,

and the dosing date isMarch22.

for further Information please contact CharlesTruman or

- Geoi&cy Corberr at rbeaddressbclow.

8 King Street, St. James's, London SW1Y 6QT. Teh 01 839 9060

The biggest delaying factor

and air conditioning. Self
was up to the policy in arrest

|
levelling rear suspension will

as manv of the offenders as
. be available at extra cost,

nosible to brins them to justice.
I

Tt was then on to the courts to.
[

iTmo<ic pe*viltip« which were
punitive and a deterrent.

*
Fan gets 21 days

Peter Callaghan, an Arsenal
supporter, was jailed for 21

days bv Highbury masi.'trates

yefterdav for in suiting behav-
iour after his te^m was beaten
bv Manchester United on Feh.
23. Callasihao. 25, of MaarieWa
Avcmie. Holloway, had pleaded
mt guilty.

Four engines are available:

a 1-8 litre “lean bum." giving
9fl bhp. JI mph top speed. 0-60

decided to take earlv redund-
ancy-

Dead man threat

Fnme men at pit« in Ynrlc-

mph in- 12-1 seconds and’ 29-1 ;»}« worried-ahout their saFetv

rn.es. in town driving; a 2 litre rffi.ee to lake • pMhcad baths

vvilh carburettor (105 bhp. 117

mph, 10-7 secs. 2B-2 mpg): a

2 litre with fuel injection fllfi

bhp, 120 mph. 9 9 sec^.. 2S-fi

mpg): aod a 2-8 litre V6 with !

at Ih** end of fheir shifts and
prefer in eo home covered in

dust and dirt..

At Rosxinetpn ‘ cnllicrv. near
Doncaster. Mr Walter Sharpe,

fuel injection ( 150 Idip. 129
j
one of the first three men to

mph. 9-0 secs., 19-4 ropEl.

; As with Ihe current Gran arias,

the new models will all be built

eo back tn .work at the pit.

said yesterday that he was re-
ceiving annn»nmous telephone

at Ford’s West German plant in calls saying- he was a “dead
Cologne. man.”

take for the Coal Board. to cal-

ciilate where, which, and how -CHALLENGE RAN-
many men will be needed!, tak- - -

in? into account markets' and The Nottingham area of the
coalfaces lost . during the mtneworkers’ union is to dial-

strike. leage a High Court ban on its

The terms ^re the same as plan to sack .its .Left-wing

those tabled a year ago. and are general secretary, Mr Henry
far more generous than are Richardson. -

offered in other industries. Lawyers' for the area union

ri nan «... are to go before a High Court
£1,000 per >ear judge in London a week on

They give .miners £1.000 for Friday to ask for the lifting of
each year of service, if they arc an injunction won by " Mr
aged less than 50. on top of the Richardson last

.
.week. It

much-smaller State redundancy required the union not to tmple-
allowance. menl an area executive decision
Assuming average weekly lo sack him and ordered that

earnings of £165 a week, a 21- he be allowed to continue in
yearrold who joined aged 16, office.

£10,000 BAIL

FOR SHOT MAN
->

A. man shot -by police in- 'an
alleged hold-up at Bcjam
Freezer Centre, Islington, on
March 2 was remanded on
£10,000 bail until April 9 at

Clerkenwe-tl Court yesterday
accused of conspiracy' to rob
security guards. John Atkinson,
20, of Nash Road, Edmonton,
was wounded in the chest.

Paul Gray, 20, unemployed,
of Park Street. Islington, and
Dclroy Rowe, 24, unemployed,
of Bounces Road, Edmonton,
who is accused of possessing a

Colt revolver, were both re^

manded in custody for a week
charged with conspiring tn
rob.

On offer for sale

in various job lots

Substantial quantities /of brand new spare
parts for .coinmerdal vehicles.

.DODGE, COMMER, . EARBIER,
FARGO SAVEEM & RENAULT
Model years 1960 -to 1981. -Major units and
small components;. All new. unused and
packaged. Inspection -invited. Value £3
million retail.

4

/

. Tela: 334548-for more-infonnatkm.

•
. . . . . Contact M. Mutton

RenauHTrudcliidiKtries ^
Limited,-Birmin^QaiJ

r ~ - England. ^ 8

CV .

. Telephone: 021-779 6S75
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NERGY BLUEPRINT PLANNED EFROENCYAND ECONOMY IN THE USE OF ELECTRICITY

coolingon tap.

The Gres hound pub. hIwtb cl«mV heal pumps prenide a cuhilnfiahJeflJmosphwe.

The Greyhound is a busy pub hi

Kcnsinglbn Square. London.A l«nv

ago lltc pub. managed by

Clil'lun Inns had to be e'clcnsivelv

rebuiii and refurbished. As part ol

ihe rellirhfehmonl programme-ail
meJ'gx-elVicipnl heating and air

condiiioning svslem uas required.

The tboiue ol system was. deter-

mined bt* set oral ladoi-s.

As a listed Victorian building, the

pub had to lie rebuilt exactly as the

previousbuilding.No external flues,

extra windows or obbxtsh'e plant

could be added. The.pub's healing

requirementwas small but thecook
ingneedwasconsideiablp-Ulthnut
summer coolingand yentilationlhe

pubwould soon become hot, stuffy

and uncoml'ortable x\ben filled

with people. Adequate • natural

ventilation was difftettll
;

at the-

Greyhound due foJimiled window
space ai llie from and none at the

back. To solve the problem two
elcictric heat pumpswere htslalled.

One serves Ihe bai; anoUier ihe

snooker room at ihe Ixick of llie

pub.The indejiendenflv operating
heat pum|js can also .swildi auto-

matically I'rom cooling to heating

as rundibons dictate.

Installation did not interfere in
any way with the decor ofdie pub.
The single-package heat pump
units"were instaflod oulof ihe vvay

on ihe flat roof. Healed cooled air.is

dueled into ihe ceiling voids and
disnihuled throughout the bar
and snooker rooni \ia giilles. The
ikicts and grilles til neatly into die

heaxy coffered ceiling,

Since the hear pumps were in-:

stalled in 15J7R. their performance'

has been most satisfaction: I he pul j.

"is offon pa'rkwl \ritli people but
conditions, thoughVvarm audiyd-
coming, are never unijearably hot

and sniffy
;

For more information tick box
NuL

The success-stoiyofelectric
storage

heating, in ihe I'onuof
rase histones

•

and a guideto the\ alien oj mssible

heatingupplicalions.
is available m a

spprUii intonnaiion pack trom the.

Electricity Council.

The rose histones \\iU make nn-

nrcs-'he reading for those con- .

ermed with the efficient use ol

for healing. The guide

contains infomiation on the it'll
.

range ol slorage healers
winch use

low-cost, niglit-rale electricib: It

includes detailed guidance on.ihe

sizing procedure fur use; ulicn'

inslallhig siorage. htutlers in

. business premises. -It deiaiis how
radiantheaterscan pro\ le-overafl

or localised warmth.’And it .neb-out

how d range- ol 'controls, helps

maxim ise lu t’i sa\ ing> andlicMbility

in use.

Heating systems should be de-

signed loprovidetherequiredcom-

furl conditions, tobeeconomical in

their use of-tiid and to'niaich the

architecture of tbe 'buifiTnigs. they-

arc used .in. -The purpose gb this

information'-pack, thercfore.iiloaid

.

the design of systems-ivhicli will

give the ven’ best \ aiue lo the user

no matter -what type . of" electric

heating they finally choose.
“

For your information pack on
electric*space heating, tick boxNo. 2.

' Churches are generally difficult

buildings to lieaL It can easily take

oxer 24 hours to warm-up the

structure adequately before a

service. Apart from whether die

running cost is affordable, such an
approach cannot be energx' effi-

cient for a building often only in

occasional use at weekends.
To reduce the need for

preheating, electric radiant heaters

are now being increasingly used
There are several options ranging

from high-temperature units

mounted overhead. Lo loxv-leinpei'-

atore panels which can be built into

the pews. Foran ai'ea ofthe chuicl 1

iq daih' use, some electric floor-

wanning could l)e‘ appropriate,

enabling adx-antage to be taken

from the lower cost ofelertricdh; al

. niglit. In some rases special tariff's

are also applicable for weekend or
eveninguse.
Onet hun.-h'u’hich has benefited

from the switch lo radianl healing

is Preston Patrick- rhuiph in ihe

l^akeDisti.irf.ElexenStored “Quartz
Kay" radiant heiiterk were installed

neatly overhead'lb provide inslan-

laneous warmth.1 Each heater is

switched- ihdhiduallx; enabling

. specific areas of the church to l?e

heated its different services i-etjuire.

Tjnieswitch cuntroj is availabieon

. all or selected heaters;Uben not in

• useghe healersbjendunobtrusiveiy

xxithlhefaliricofthe, church.

.- .The radiant heating 'system has

not onlymadeworthwhile savings

on running costs, but it also cost

significantly less to install than a

replacement oil-fired system. The
electric heating is dean and.

minimal maintenance is needed.

No xx'onder that at feast six neigh-,

homing churches hav'e. followed

St. Patricks example aiid- installed

radiantbeatin^ioo!

Preston Patrick churchwanned efficiently with radiant heaters.

For more information tick box No.3." • .

9?

4
Jr
'/

Pleaseseiwlmecopies

oTlcaffets. 'infomiatiort

on the roiloxxiiig inpirs.

Please tick asappro-

pilotslUkuniyi.

D l.Hoat Pumps

2i Electric Storage

Heating

D 5. Radiant Heating

Please send thecoupon to:

Electricitt' Publications,

I PO Box 2, Gentral Wav;

I Feltham..Middlesex

J nVWOTG.

Name.

Position-.

Corapany/Addrasfc

01600 v
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A PENNY MORE’ SAYS
rr

By JOH!\ IZBIC.Kf Education Correspondent

nearly a million children face school
closures and disruptions for the fourth

week running from today. Sir Keith Joseph,
Education Secretary, told teacher unions last

night that they could not expect a penny more,
even if they went to arbitration.

•.
.Sir Keith was replying to a letter sent to the

;Pj-inie Minister hvo weeks ago by Mr Doug McAvoy,
deputy. General Secretary of the National Union of
^Teachers, asking her whether or not the Government
jiad changed its mind on
'-arbitration.''

'

at a time when another .local _ -

authority (the third to d2lf>)
faced k'gaf aUion for dnc'iOng otllvvl vi i (/»
teachers'" pay.

Jjl)our<on trolled Doncaster,
has already cut the pay packets
of more than 100 teachers who
have been refusing to cover
lessons for absent colleagues, as
pail of the sanctions ordered by
their union.

Mrs Thatcher NUT ‘BARS

apologises for RIVAL ON
BURNHAM’

By 0 or. Political Staff •

pHE. Prime Minister
admitted to M Ps yes-

terday chnt she was wrong
for attacking

.
teachers at

Exha 9 Grange School for

Yesterday, the N IT T save the
South Yorkshire authority until

noon tomorrow to refund the
money
Two other authorities that

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
S5^=__=a__ Continued from JBack Page -

JINK?.—Cm VKirtH 13. .IMS, In
ho-pu^i. LIE-MI AL»*LO. rf Mill HAW.
i.n .i j-iui. ua tounMl hott/nd
uJ Du.scii. Fniterji TWIOMIV. 'VLirata.

j] . a.nice jind crcmatiLin fwetpt Crjana-

ikk'lura. 2 p.iu. .No Hotter* h»' rtou^ir
bnt-U dotted. -cnPPlrae » J.tn

ma> bf viu to Soorii
Br OCh. -Brl.M-n Haul Fomutnioij. _clo
tVrMip.aster bank. MiMww
^josee.—On Mart* 10. 198g . .Or
William. asEd 74. of MroUrv -Bn*c
Co. Durham. formerly of CorK,. Iruljod
and Trinity Colley. DaWM. FwlHIl
rook place March 13.'
KSKNB-—rUo Mvtb 1-3, aUddMUF »

hour -In Krw ,
UiLoa.Gtun*. In kr

9IH jn»r. wMOv-Of P»CT HEXDEaSO.\
UCIE ana . Saar mutter or Mdfjaric
«4 Avals, brlmcd ^nnutroitrcr oi

Jiu. SunA 'Ud Peinhy. Fnoeral ' wr-

- Mrs Thatcher passed the
letter to Sir Keith, whose

. response has further en-
trenched the unions in the
?,sPu tC«

. I would argue inability to pay.

to Mr McAvoy. “Local authorities face rate-

"S?Lasf *2i
W

fc-f
t

-
Cr6t!l

i:-.
,ai

.
d: c3PPjnS and srant peaal-

rtf*
“~t vear,

j
“Cfore arbitration ti**s if they spend mare than

>*n>k
a
?
re

» u. •

*a ‘d that: the Government agree*. In the

^!^rUl
.
t
..
thlb M* round the liwht of Sir Keith's letter they

SH?..
e ^tnentj -position has been should now review their posi-

'-Mt ,jSv! C
f
n be 00 f

t u'-it,,-'n rion unless thev deliberately
resources bein? wish to «nare leacht-rs in an

r
l° ,ncal ai

*L
hori- arbitral trap.-

..ties. No reference to arbitra- ,, .. . .

lion t»r an arbitrator's award Mr McA\ov called on em-
will "chabse .'that position * plovers to withdraw their offer

' —i •.*.
n f arbitration arid return to a

.X-.^CTiy. the..same woirid be meeting within the Burnham
-true this year. A reference to Committee.
. arbitration would not result in <* ,*» ,l » „ ., ,

any additional resource; being ea ,. Tmace available to local authori- f
3S

£
liat on

.

•'ties-." ..... leathers job and then jointly

fpHE National Union of
Teachers is unlawfully

excluding an. anti-strike

rival union; from', working
parties on

.
the . Buroham-

Ccunnrittee.- it. was daimed
tiie Handicapped in War- _ in' the High

-
Court yester-

wickshire last week when day. •

they had not joined in the: Mr Dennis Henry, QC. ihr WWE
teachers' strike. the Professional •Associatjon of

f MBSkn.1*^ ASi*^
She said in a Commons Teachers, said the N U T was

had been given similar ulti- written anjwer: “I am pleased- wrongly treating Burnham,' the
matums — Neuxasil 1 upon to confirm that members of the teachers' pay -'negotiating body,
l.vne and Solihull — faiued to National Union of Teachers at- “as its private fief rather than
respond aud the- union has uuw Exball Grange School were not a public law institution set -op
serif all relevant papers to Mr od strike last week. I am by Parliament:” • - -

'

Tom Morrison! QC, to start delishted that.' unlike ‘teachers tIj. i«h -iii, i,..,-;, ^

^ , . fh

wiirfhiJ week °be affected bv P'^ce. they are cmgnuiog- to..-JS^EJS jS rarTparelrSS

-

the fourth in a series of three- J
drri ®ut dl®cu *c .and

0f mter-nnitm rivalrv^
* '

day strikes caHed bv the NUT demanding duties.
tS.

^

k* k
. as weJI as bv the mllino li^hht- “I very much reeret arrv Jhe^a^iation,. v^ich- -has

35 offered by the teachers strikes ord-red hv the "mbamoment or offence to °ne representative on Burnham
, _ ... .

emplovers, the local a Dthorities. National Assoriation oF ^rhool- th,! teachers at this school compared with the NUTs 17, } jSiJS
1

,hich mat have folbjmT from' declaration-^-riiatj- tf-^,

Rb'Syr3!ii5?TiS‘It would be foolish for masters / Union of Women r VTr v . ‘ir?
teacher? to submit their claim Tparhers. Nearly a tniMion >ftatcment last Thursday. ^• r Dawson, its .encra^

in arbitration asain in ihe children wiU have their educa- .
The m i‘unrterstandine arose » entil'd to.be

,
again

]
knowledge that rhr employers tion disrupted.

Teach-rs have a < ked for a
12-5 per cent, pav increase to
be dated from Anri! I: the
employers have replied with an
offer of four per cent.

SCHOOL SHUT
BY VANDALS

A village primary school was a school for visualk and phy-

rorced to close for a day yes-
sically handicapped children.

te.rday after vandals caused *-

thousands of pounds worth of
damage to classrooms.

Five classrooms were wrecked

because publicity material from aPD°mted to any of Burnham’s
..... . * r — - - — sub-rommittees or ’ worliing

parties.
'

Growing membership
iu Mr Henrv susse«teH th»t the

|

teachers at the school apologis- .^suriarion^s ant-i-«trU:e pefiev

ing for the error. w®51 probahly the' reason vvhv its

During Commons questions ^ f®5t-

last Thursday Mrs Thatcher Rf™™1” 11 !

!
described as “despicable and 'iCTjftcant during

disgraceful *' action by tejehen;
recent teartier strikes.

the National I'nion of Teachers
was in error. It .was Evhall
School which -was affected;
Exhall Grange was not.”

Mrs Thatcher also wrote to

_ . —— fturrmccT priv*».
KELBALL.—On MoM, FS. at Litch-

Rali.- Hier . a loan U Inc is. Alak.
hubaad-gf -Artrcv and i«d*f of

AUaow .vn-or-niMa -JUKI U*» law
BnwKfd ftnJ .brixljfr or Jam Crrw.
KC^VEDY.—On. March 16. IMS.

WbcpTbIIf ut hi* soa'i bamr M Gdkva,.
jSJir i Swn?- Pun. Micmwhx. Li»Ka«w.T.EX.S.. -or o»lwar. l«re of

rJliv.n./ml bdovad fjrtiw or Jsonlfw,
1 Mlrtarl and David. -

KJNCH-—OK Mures n, p«*crhxT!r at

ySSil K?*r -of - *hiN ULua, Snw.-
-of ]mi,. Stmcr n

rtonrfalH Part: Cfwnawjrtnni-.
on Friday, lttrar.il. ir 13.'SO .i.m.lumilv JJowrn • only. Dnnair-VM ,Q
Jmnrrtr Cuter Rpsnmti nmirlMalg-,
Inn FWds, Landau. W.C.’.
_ KNELL.—OB. Marrh .17. I**3.
T***- »Kd 60 rwi. or Bramhall,

ut and
.at . SI

,, ^ - - . ChBrrt.
. HrmHe* Rond, nramfult. on Tinnidiiw.

.
W-rrt, at. jo a.m... prior i'< com-
i«.i »l »T SmiK-iort r.»,m,WM-J'inl al
1 1 a.m. .No Bower*, pl-l--. Doi'Tln*
PI"*' h* ;M*d* tn Th- Afclnyi Tunilnr

ifin-i r>“u tn R-n L^nyri T-.*..
DAI-4H3 5155 rad PoidIbb S72TI7. -

LAMBOUUNE a a- MarcB 18. 1SS5.
lfl (Ujjildi, • iiUJlLfc HiLLiAm IFMjJ,
ao*d bi ii^Kt-orb, K«f&i«ttiita AVTOCf
iujiu^m. Miiu'ii lavMf liiAer bkd Ar«ui>
HUBtr. F“0W4l

kl
MTJfct . at t,«a_*

t-nuriu. LMT.UiriUn ^soanr, • Audbu. u
a.uiia.», .Vratli S'p'.m.

LANG.'—On Sundry. ujoch 17. J
ISKa. .naaw.nily -ar the ttabonta
iwr.-pitaj, Loveoh.17.- -uovauw, tsai tj

oi la. UMdn^ Hold. X^amtns-
too spa. niucb lo\ rd buuaatid of Btliy
and Imiict. ot Stuoa, *yit fi«O0 .‘ Mmaa
niMid by - Mar, LoolH. awT ffrand-
cMdrn. Funival avrvfCr at ]tc Holy
Trial.T - C.iurcti. ' Jtejnrbuao Avernia.
LmuiHIMi MM, on Tbtmdny. Mat eft "1

.

a.' 5.30 p.m. . MJaived by.crriBMIaa U
Hit Mnl-Warwhhabirc Creu>*lurhnn.
OsJJes Wood. ; BlshoiK Tacflbniok,.
Lcumingion- boa- Donation*, ua raemotT
of Dwifl, afaould -b* ant la Hi* Genje
& laoliiMk.-n' ' XsaotiiUon. 24, Wlifle

Hari Strcel. Uhh w>combe. Bosk*-

KT7 1 2HL. -Th.-SC fnuds. Mill P* iw d
Uj pry. Of a finmermoru.lv, cap prawq-
trd annually . mr -fc<> BBIU* 107 DON
yQpdina tan.rtbuLlniBi lo tiro (oihifttry-

LAPRAUf.—On Fridnv. Vfap* .15.

TOM.fih- ai hobie, Colonri j™
N-ilsos unof, D.5.O.. O.B.t..
M.C.. T.D.. R.L.. F.Ibbi.M.. baKwad
bindaod of aBd
fatter of Finw. Si*rw«
CrrvnuttriUin. •

• AmerjOAra. 1 -SO
Friday. Wirct 2U- Fomlty Awwn oab-
DauaucMH 10 Hie Cheat. HroTt aad
Strslu: AnocUttn. Memorial ni*» *"

JLondoa at a later date.-

LARKEN. — On Marcti 13. I9B;
wldraiy »1. homr. Foascts
Raw son.. Cjh*.. r.N. Wetd.i. *<ldrtd
buaiad of' ary. much lo,ed father at

Taemr and Merle I. l*«er-W-l*“ ..
°»

Caroline and qrandfntber cn M,»saa
and Janarfcan.' TUaaWofviaa at
Riuiull Church. Pewirey.

. __ March 17, vj£3£; pe-^--
fuliy oi Bloa(L. jlni. In- per i4lti vc»r.
mahy. dear-win^ tf'CUK Keith er.i.
rqWLJBhi—cm 1

-1 .
- judortri'-

. Wa»al\-(,
Rpttcar.

fn_ . Jmspjjcd,* Per* . .
at

L-teielunil.
draf's- Mbvtd ' £w*hi..f bf Taw;.
dfli.-iy

| si ad uJfvr or RLubaVd arid o,p-

Wlndtar Ams.
Iftvtd

RURAL museum
TO CLOSE

TEACHER S AWARD
. A E50U cheque was presented

at Bearwood school, near Wok- reslerdav by Sir Keith Joseph, teachers’ pay had been, greatly
ingham. Berkshire, the secre- F«Jucation Secretary, to Mr * J u ~u'' ‘ *

’'.-MrUrim . , ..
,'
v ' r

^i
US foL,hc <,n'‘ tary's office was looted and the Given Mvrrifieid. winner of the^ u?

n
V'l? c-rr. F.mrii -

,aie ^ kitchens were flooded. A mes- “Special Needs Teacher 0f the

Mt*il
*

"If,
vmdi- 5d

£l .

n,J

;

hage was broadcast on local Year" award. Mrs Merrifield

’-Ts
-
aty“- -

in
.

IS ”<> for a umtel-front radio felling parents to keep teaches at Oak -.Lodge Schoolst«lu>in,. .to go to arbitration against the Government came pupils at home. for the Deaf.

The rural La fe- Museum - at
Martham, - Norfolk, - is dosing
because there 'are not enough
visitors, and. at the end bf this
month the museum's entire
'* Countryside Collection ” Will

come under ' the auctioneer's
hammer.
The contents." including- '55

carriages, traps and farm- carts,
is being sold* by Mr . Donald
Brad field, who .says, it has cost.

- * him thousands of "pounds to

l
th? museum, open. . Last

La* Julv the association's
menrlierebiri stnrtd at 26.500. It
was now 30.840.

Although the association had
bfen jopoioted to Burnham in
1081. their efforts to improve

wnia-. 12

J98J,
Fulfil.

. . , Raid.
£xuiauUi. mw So, Ing wife uf rti? IMrwiwi ViWL'ici.Ui.iiKim.iEd mmSw
of Tom and. ClulMopfu-T. Srnkc EiUn
CC4M Norton. TbarncU>, Mftrcb 21. al

handicapped bv other teacher

who effectively controlled the
teachers' panel on. Burruhain.

The hearing was adibiirned
until todav.

year only 27,000 visitors paid
to see thie colicctroO- • Three
full-time and eleven, part-time
jobs will -be lost.' .

3.50 p.m.'
Le BUTT.—On. Ma/d 15, Ciuulli

RlTutr IUlaiv -LUMLn. Ulr iiiwi-
.ber at' Tbr -Slock- Exo8«ii<ie and Frc*i-
1*1111 of Itir- 'IVin UID*. adored
daning fao>lMnd

' of Hedasli, A*M
loiod by Tass» and ail tut lamny.
Ho»tn' may -br- fc« It dratrod 10
51uni.n<Try* Of Bc«W.I. CnoulM M
Cb«u], Kali. p.m.', MirA 25-

Men. ifMtvc.

LE 4&ARCUANT .Man*. 14,
1985. Oiler a nhorl UbfH, baKFaOD
TBidifi, of Minetead. near Ijtdiuni.
Huns. CrcnaUoD al SmittamotoB
Crrmatonum, Marcb 31. al 3- D-n-
Sadly misaid, taoruy Bowera only.

LEWIS.— Marco 16. al tiomr.
Tdov«s FlnbUlLk, U-Cdr. Hotil
N«y lUcl'di. . oiled 62,- (attar of
Richard. Denise and Mlcbele. Uredia-
llea at Ui» Cili of La ados Crcmaior.arn.
A.drrvbrouk Roid. E.IZ. on Friday,
Vlart* 32. al 4.20 p.m. Finrtty llosvere
on.,, bur donalion, ll de»irtd io Cox
Hoaplta:. - -

LINGWOOD.—On More* 15. 1HB5.
nddeuly in NVw VaiK. Divio Dohuak-
oaed 55. lav a*. »l «< Mildred of

SmSo-d. broUier of Tennller Krimeas
ar.d buttand of Ellaoe.

'

LUiTEft.—Oa. Marui 16. peacaiuiiy
to kondoo ralbmlon a -iroke. Mabcaoct

oi Wtuiebays.
.

Le« Rir:d.
AldrOantt. recetK widow of Joe. sreaur
tovrd mo. -tier aod o.-aodmoUier. Funeral
onyjtnntav. Mare* 25. at 3^0 P-*»--
a: AldebanurPa.-Mi Cfiurcb. fotwived br
prliale crrmallon.
'. LOWE. —' Oa March 17,' auddaiily.
Joss. dmrl> loved wile of Greffre, and
inorttrr of A'i-tM. Fanc-rai vervica art

1.50 p.m.. Monday. Man* 25. at Al

i
iMnt’i. -Ma'.dtord - Greai. Ehki. loi-
B-ltd b> cremation N City of London

.lux emporium. Loudon. El 2. ' VrmLv
Bowen o-dy. -but doerHons. ‘ pliM Id
r«w* V aiuptwy AaMLidboa for - Bib
RVnd. 17. HMD SirM. CtmTiniiortf nr

Oirt*oirtPx's RoMtr*. 51,
1 JUMvne

Pt-l Hold. Lcndon. S.E.26.
MacLETSn.—Oa Mart* 13. Hidden

4

at horn-. Flosescb Elaine Doioihv.
aa'd SO yeara. tw-Ton-d wire or ttr
! ite Kenneth, dearly ’ lotrri mother' or
vnnela and Aluon. dar'.lnn vranny of

Robert. Nieha'as ard Nausha.
“en-are al si u-n’e. deni:*, wa
Wrdncsdav. March 30, al 2.50 p.m..
foUoued by eremaUiaa.
MACMILLAN-—On March 16- peate-

fnJh' al LUUnotdD Nurtfnq Home, Leaoi-
ln<i on Sji«. In titt aTfft year. Ufa Honour
Jwin Rv.Mu.us. husband of- Hie late
Mwlorle - in'* Tnfttii 'and hiby of
K>thiriue. Pniale fstmilv luoeral. Fam-
ihr ffort-rm uni*. DoiuHov, if «estre-i.
fu Sate >he. Children Fond.

McNEILL.—On March IT. 1985.
aotldenlv. In his 701 h year. Da-till
ACKLVHEID MCNCLL. B.L-. 'Art
Elrioh. Dunblane, formerly Senior Fsrt-
ner of MrLnro Jk SlmvarL SoI'Cllors.
Dunblane, and an Honorary Sheriff, dear
hu<band of Jran ivilran ipl a dear (attar
and p.-and fatter. Service in Danblane
La-hedral on Tfenrada*. March 21. at 3
p.m.. ifteieafror lo Perth Crrmaiamim.
>frn nn-ai 3.19 p.m.
MARTIN. — On Mare* 13. 1985

peaceful m Hie B.U.P.A. Hospital.
P'K*h«i, liivir alii' f. Hi -n»-i.i«ii

Mvarre lire Slnlij. in bar S7th S'W.'
'win «Q>il of tie la»e Tabby M*rtin. Of
173. Oakwood Court, 1A.14. .and dearly
toted >um and meat-aim' - A aiDilmi;
torv io- wlH • iji p'.aoe in Mb* Bedford
Cbapai. . Gnlders - Green, -on Ttiorwtt*.
Mirth 2L al 1.40 P.M- Family Itoivere

-n'.y. Douaiiorn rr*v be sent to ibe
Peter sum Mscrin R«n*

liiiSer of Mi.-tra.-i aud ‘w,.W.
' cmiroe

kr.-oea reddrsu- on -FtkI oc Vfci*'#-« aj#i. (or W.-ricy to, Sr Me'-
<Smstn. Redvar. al 9. SO a. hi-, imnr l*'

mnctioA, 'Hienda picoae - ; inret At
cvnmfi. • • ••

'

--.rtODE.^One.MaJvii 15. 1985. peace-
mjw at bum* alter a, ebon iUbw bp™*
wtlU' iTou. conrBPr. twit's. -Paide-
H-Sc.. M.Sl. Pb.D., M.P^r C.Cbeiu .

T.R.5.C., wied -30 years. tMotnl totband« [mr ut'-inrl; Sored tWiee ofon'd, iw-gf Sonia mm ute David
fl**c Eatter and brothcr-ln-
UM'Of D*»W Kteman aruumde« Simon.
jnLan asd. Helen. FhuctoI service at
RnUtorfleld OmNii. - ochOol ; Lane,

,
e- . Jnw*.. oa TBureda*.

March 81. at 1.I.3Q a.m. Al lUa rraued
no Sowers, bm .donations io me imoi-iialcum' HeMrcfa Pond,- e;o Paul Bv^duih* Sons, 8, Ciofl UW. Crawborongb. E.
tiabi, -*

.HAGC.r-Oa Marul 13. 1965.
Will lavi iTwer*. To.unr.

' nuttond of
CoBB<e, de«Fe« FathM- or Jeaa and in
Tubs- Scrsrcra- lo be held at the
Baiuawun& .CrtiBBlDriinn au FrUt> •

Mardi 23. at 10.15 'aon. as- Jlwr.
and lurttre Inmnrtn m. -A. . E. ioMn
dr 5aa.JF:D. .IT. Vlreorft Raid. Fem-

STaoao.down, pbraer. tel. IG2931
ROGERS.—On bOnti: ;J6. o| toped

peicefully ' annqr u the .
Wi^ey- ,Com-

miiuLv HflHtira. Witney. Oxfcad. Fainrr
EMC tViLTOK, iMt.'Ol .'Rcdrreu. .tirlr
down RBnl. EUtOOtt. . DevOO. Pnvnje
family funeral, No Bowen by rwwn

.

ROUGHLE1'. On Marc* - 18. - pwer
rmlf to borpOai. Java (ice Savorvi.
dearlv loml nllr' er-taha and mottrr
of Marie and Naomi.' RmikM Mu n>

be h-'-id at the Slcxcd .Heart Church.
CJslrrbiro. - on Ttwrradav. MmM ,21. al
13 hold. DtmUoaL d *ir*H. to th*
Ouct RrA-ardi ' Cimailan. Zi Cr'.»«
Hoove Terrace. Londnl. SW1Y 3lR.

SAIJLION'.—On Marc* -'18. ' IMS.
peoc-fiilly *r Sr CtoKf'v' Rand.Mlim SVllWTTIt; 1* her
9Stt year. - - '•

• SANDEM.VV.—Oa ' me" eveiFjvfl nl
Friday, Much 13. 19T5. ’auddepR but
aniitK afrix a 'Ions' Htai-M boaurly borne
at Mr 1

baair: i£plm Mi-nu: Sim i«t-
beloved wife of Groivu. SiR»yw. 2-

Pboiwhp Timer.' Momner hatf-j dear
ahrer of Jean MecdpoaM. - Tarbun

-

Funeral ^m-vloa - tn S3 UuVi anu si
Fsrer'y r fr.HVti, Monti ove. on.TBbrvda'',
Mart* 21 . ar TO- a.m:. Rirreotter io
Dundee '.renMlorium, urrielM- 11.56
a on. All ftvrnd* rmBprrfiiHy inrliad-
FiTiK- RoHen only.
SWARPE-—Oa March 16. 1985.

peacofnlfy In a Boiultemouni nnndna
home. Elsie Mvav, AM S3, yrare,
widow of BEM'in N-. H. Mura.
Fnmirol ,-wrv-ce 10 be .'held al ' BcHirn*-
month ' Creraalorluni on Friday, Marrii
23.' at 12-30' P.m; Floral tribute* and
Umpiriav lo J. j. Alim Funeral Seyvicr.
Seamoo'-Raad. Wen bora*-, BoumemDuih.
let. 765765.-

SIlOIVQinvC. on Mar.-h 16. 1S35.
peacefully at her hoore.- Conotai -Cwt*.
Comptm FapnciroM. YmvB. looirvi.
Aoi^ a Id i km ard (nnch loied ihortirr.
qrandmoiiKL -and flieatepmodiiwliier.
rnner.d-s*rv1<y a>. W Pe'er end St ppuTo
-Oiwcti. p^et»oo -Malle:, on IRurad y.
Mirth 3], at 2. SO p.m. Fhmer* aad
*H * ImrUirtr* to

,

Mr ' Harold -F. Mite*
F.D.1, South - Cadbury, . VtaiL , tel.
0965' mflrT. - '

I ;
• swtH.—On Much Id-.Peaceful*- at
bom*. Doav lore . Mo-rtscoi. ayedi TA.
of Cdlertioni. * laved wile o( Henrv and
loripa. matter Of Harry . . CtrrK. Morrm
and V'eronlca.- .‘Rmnietn Maw- Is be
cKrfc-aiad - at Hi* Sacred Heart R.l.
Qprrli. CaiMtieiu. Pridrv, March' 22.
1L IO A.m. .
SOUTHG On Mrarc* 13. less,

nncrftdiy hi botph* 'after Ml jH.,evc
bravely borne. Jive. CaiolC, aged 67
year*, nf vinTton Rood. Soir. Ctie*UT».
lire beloved wife or Keane"*. Fnhrrri
arrvt-p at tha ‘ Aiari nahnu i -Crenwlunnm
op Tbnrttkiv. Matt* 3T. at 11 B.nt
FnmUy Joiim cr~K ckne. hot dr-
dona- If dedtred ' lor Ganrof Resenrch.
eav be ornt ro Mrsam: Jdm C. Asbl-n
& <- Q.. pinrch Street, Altrincham, tel.

SPEER.—On Mari* IQ. ISSS^'aud-
dealr at Ms home In Haooh End, IniivWm (Jattl. «*ed 76 yeotth. -beloved
hottam jof EM>. Fuaend MrUc* «

CrrmaloniiiWi.
, HnaMCr. on

JVto. MjBh 22..*t 2.So djn: rao**Chwdl. Fwlb Bowers odv, . Kmp.
9TANBGJIT.—Dir March 11, IS*;..

oeai-vTull*- ro a South London ho“p*c-,
Bettr.- ani-d 65..year*: • of- Morten.
5nrr*», beloved wife of Cdnard- Titteral
lerince on Fri^i; lUterc*-.. 22-. 1.45
PjT.

1- !* .Sl Martlee
. Chute*. Morden.

'olto-.ved bv cr-m-tlon pr Vortti Eaat
Barren T-em-Iorin -n ; .2.30 n.m.
•noufrir* lo F ~dl . . IV. Pujlt. *>A

SF^rji**'
Mnrden. 5urre%. leT. OI-

ST.%\LTV^-On 54r*rth W. at fcwli-Ronw Norvlm Mm-. Norfolk.
PlriVIJ*. d*nr eNlee cf A.-bfr me
laae C ^rie*. hervire of rl-c-*«« /,- »iRW T

«3!SS.
1

! on"'Wa Sto-Cti a?. AK I lo OU 1 ri
by cremMiofi jt St Favth i

.Sg?-S^fc-
i
5!SS SZSSTe.1

SSgJtedSasjSL: s"F>,cfs- .• 8s
STekCNSj;—Oa Marc* 1A.'1S85. Inhim, cwl Hiluav sxevrc*..

aged.

-

78 .ce«re. formerly bf Fa-rev. b*-tosed imjtaad or Ellen (Pan..and btdnved
57* W»n,5' d-erPwirtm; . , .— —

i _
'G-niWv Re'lynirtia. r«v. Mltr'm. No-tt»n > prandoa tH JUl" aad'T’moihr"'’ Serl'ivi’V.
treifcmd. A mtmond *arrt» w*U

j
Worrlihio CremilnVidnr' op'.' Thn'retfrr

1

r. -#VO«!V

.

When buying your firstSLRcamerayou 11 find no shortage ofpeople advisingyou to investm this system or that.Theyre all entitled to theiropinion.

However, itsinteresting tonote thatthe vast majorityofprofessionalphotographers adjudge
Nikon the best35mm camera system in the world.

So surely the bestplaceforvou to start is thenew*NikonFG20.

Specially built to helpyou concentrate ontakinggood pictures,

IpS-, the FG20 is the ultimate in simple sophistication.

^ou can use i t either in the automatic mode, leavingvou only to
focus and compose, orin tire manual mode, givingyou total control

wa mtww Tlie viewfinder is particularly clear, with information

displayed in an easy-to-read fashion andlike all Nikons the FG20
.... is compatibleivitht}ie\j

astinajorityofNikonlenses and accessories.
Openingup an almost limitless spectrum ofcreativity.

Above all, though, the FG20 is extremely competitively priced. But then •

. as we said, it really is u great little number to start with, i^kbiuhe,lifuoiwssq^s^LONijs^diBA.TLLais^a

Ml* Rn-, -Sv*XBY CKABLE-V MABCALL
A.L.C.P. .- '-anad 68 >eart, Jr-J"2
sttren. Deriret. tteinved hudMinJ of EdiUi
and drw ratter of Aon. Geoffrey. fUtomi

and Maureen. Funeral. *emcr at-St
M.-re'e Church. P*VRq. .ThnnWao
Manta 21. at 1-2 noon. Family Bouton
nnlt. Daaw 'am. if desonrd .K>_.Mie.Bnti»li

Heat FornrttDOO.
MEAGHER.'—on Mnrrt W. at St

Andrmv'a flowin'. Northampton. *Bf
bora* tor 30 year*. Srfila.
d-natoer of the la'* VVyai-t and NBBTA

andy*ta*rr ' to **»•.

ATc.f.l.. wd 76 sear*- «*“ rt>_>525
butte nd Ol Jnrc* and ImrCb- Frivato

-rrvfce at Croadon Cn-au'orfta- 7*u¥j
n»u. btomc. DbMUom »o* be

“*\HLLERtl^4>B' March 17. V S*1|!|tcw
riml-riuHr^rtfired. “i*”®Joua
wito of Ml* IU* Aril!** Bad

Cremelonum. RoWiP. na Frldn. M*""
'32 al IT. 15 n.m. Fainils flavrer*

n Diialiom. If dml.r*«* » Cancer

" m'i’lEER.—

O

n March 17. tn bmgHljl

after ttort fltoeae. Cfowsf. •*2I **;
hmbaad or Mnrj^O«j»«»WBe. of Itowu-

him- Kenr. tormrri.v nf keostojion-

Inmlaa, VV.8. Cremation on Fridas.

March ^22. Aubford iK*«f Lremaior.uin

**
VflLl'ct- — On March 17.

awn>. ELSIE NELLIE. aa*d 78 »*{«•
Af qhrirurd. \mt». wile of fm
Ja>lm iSd^SearU' ttwd moth* or

-1
^K?i

Rcier and_»to*emare. and ^rendmoriMi
of norm. Robert and Attpatr. Ser«TC»

?hrirn*d Church. Friday. March, 22. .ft
10.30 a.m.. tolowed by cfentaUon. No
ihmm bv reauraM. but Bomiioih. •"
dotted tor Mi- Spinal InJorlen
ran. may be **nt id Raddlff* 6 D.Mrfri
Funrrnl Service. 55, Main Read,
fttdriigreo— 'Team. NotU—
MITCHELL.—On March 18. 13R3-

t rears after a brave lohl. MiKinEi,
beloved wile nl Tied and n«hn of
David and Alan. Private cremaiton.
Famllv Bower* o»l». bm donalioiw If

drilrpd io Imbeiial Cancer Rrseartb
Fluid. P.O. Box 133. Liacoto'a Ina
Flrldi. London. W.C.2.
NIGHTINGALE.—On Saturday.

March 16. 1985. at Trelieke HospllaL
Truro. 4mu (Jactii. aged 75 yean, nf
Tregl lion Malpaa. Truro, tovtns hofband
al Laid and fatter of John and Jody,
graodfattei of Tlawcna and Alistair
Funeral *ervlce at St

1 Clement'* Fnriah
Clmrrta. II a.m. on Thursday. March
21. tallowed by Intermem. WIU friends
please inert al the chore*. Family flow/*
nob', laqnrhcs U> I lateral dlreclor*. **.

J. BevwMhnfck * Son Ltd. tel. Truro
74031.

NIVEN.—On March 17. at Ibe
Curabcrtrad Infirmary. Carlisle. Tboua.’
EnuaU, of Elleralea. ' Datetoo.
beloved husband of in* lain Joan and
fa Lbrr of Tommy. Michael and Batty
Fuarral »ervlce al Sr hltcbaol's Church.
Duisron. on Wednesday. March 20. al
3.30 p.m.. follotved by private Intarmeol
t CarlMr Cemetery.
NOCKLES.—On March IS. suddenly

and peacefall). Mabel, aged 100. of
ale View- Crescent. cMngtard. wife of
he. Mr Percv and much loved mother
oi Maurice. Victor and Winifred, grand,
mntlrer end qrral^randmother. FnneraJ
•ervlc* al 55 Prtrr and Panl Church.
i h'Itgfnrd. on Friday. March 23. at 11

"'IsVRSE.—On March 16. peacefully
ai Fparltaavre Hou**. dparkharen Lane

would b*. aporei
61- fdafttoria

tf.^TVbtl
Rood. IVoritalB

Fr.Stei rerei :

JJ*Ok. F--»
JK' y™**' *i taouiries in i,o-

IS^’. d"^? *»«'• IU- PlSmo.rn,

M-rx*' 2U”?,
, s

irtfr K %js*

&2Th«CzTrA|i *" Moodm

.

toriher tanoRfw E» A.
A

E. " JoMtt> '"it

'feJ?aauMsa.-Ti16£
l»r felTv! March 17. Nna*„. ,n

jyESjr s,"-'h-

S0P,Bawv^I^g3a^
psw ttwfirrgir $flow n. piFafl> ’ ** 1 P-m. .\i,

HTIJJAlVffl.—On fyjijao y irf4l . _tt^ni, *» tanwiM. p^-i«m^r,

iv
1
.5;

vice In OilwS STS _nr rnrmtv-uil a-r-

Ire laud

.

WOBTEAR
tahv - - ^—On March I*.KrA «:

^ r^^rL.rw^'.rn
3S7n^^ D

cj i C&k- Atitt
a-ur|r-.. Bo«'n-:oD Lane. Poriorta and

j
htrttoad of ihe lai» BcijU, "21

2

1
,
!n' Fd

Hnrieetooe. Wesrbury on Trym. Bri*tol. jof •^-’•e mj Dr ah*. ,a,h*r
Tr.- nation al Taun'.on nn Deane Crema-
ted nn vinediy. Mareb 25. et 2 n.m.
OnmaniG.—On Man-h 15. 1385.

In hovplial after a lonp Hines* bra rely
lone hr and borne, iouv Mvicr*. aped
Al ; ear*, of 14. Lodur Crrsceni.
Warevtck. ibe dearlv Inned hosband or
Karin Blndrtv. dear father of Julian
and Katarina, father-in-law of Graham-
orandlaiber of Karin. Funeral prvlw
private. No flow era or latter* Hrur.
Invl'ld If drelred danalleaw ip Lite

I euLnrmla Research Food, rlo Mr A.
BMcklocfc. 17. AvimdalP Rrud. Lmioo-
idi. LranriiHlOB han. wuald be flroalfv
apnrer-ffvled.

PV5CALL.—On March 16. In
Nairobi, aa re*ulr nf car acddenl-
K-ito. In hi* SOt ft year, hnetxnid of
F.l'-’ivrti. brotter nf Jnao and Clive
PVSCnF-—On Mfl-h 17. K*'. *1

O re-Il AVvimfri'v H-reotf-rX, Cettnu.
-'--e , te"-1 ’r»y»- F-.rs -r-r--

illittl, nnnd fit. deadly loved WJfe of
f-“-trie F- ne-.| af l,,15 n.m.. lb Mib-
- V’-TI 31. rr Doll- T-rn|l> 0>-rrh.
Weil a r^-re. Ferr*—m. H »?*..

prlteWe rrema'lLu. FamBy Bowers

PERRY.—-On Merch 17. Rribfillr
r ho-ee 'i .tariip'pn. ,.enffo‘>i. 'Ciwm'Trv
•ft' l~r. rt* "ri" b-'ntfr.d « *fe. >eoffter
„a - Fa—-ite (lower, ort-.-.WHiVMAV.—On 51- -eta tj. at home
i Le'd-n. Ntefterfftn I . Dr Icorra
innr Pfmimiv. dauMt'er of tit* Mr

rerer Tbomps Pere-iran and Do-W Pern-
Fl'fle-fll Ml Trres^Tw. Mirth »(, Bl

12.30 n.m.. at “f 5:ephen's Church.
Pmiwr* m*v he »*** lo Bte-Twell

Furrw-m ewralce. 30. FTeh Street. Bonier.
**CARDA'.—ri-i M*nst 13, te M

r,rt-v*»A *n hit SID w-f, hrvnr.vw r’CAiDA. Cbevrl'er dr la lonloa
iFfiwsw, fnre 6* C-uet**, Anjcn •
'R” r '•'** ri 11* r—N B*r. hri-ved
e*ie*i--nd n’ Wto'»-*d Ls-^g K—

e

B>,
•‘- ere to rt fiefpr nf Opre,. Gov." -h—1 we4 \«y vrand'-.ri<er of-
*n—•fte'v.—tne. Dorrpu-. C’rii-riDe.

stic*. RH-rei# fu-errt af.
France. hvnitries

.
WRICIirr-rtnAM9n4iWaWKT. of Svral'omlliTp.

16. Philip
VVI||*b!»d

nf
h«..?'SJ'''»^Kr

r
:d

SSZLfiS: flnihiirii^ta

>orTC. r i 'inn
sad of Aon? ltu«i

B
prfe*>^2

v'd h".
Tboradiv. Mari* fyoerai
Crmutonnm at ]l in ", Oto'mifo-d
now era only, hoe limrioonTi FanrrU-
Lemur of rn.*j- 2-2°?" »fu m

t;

ACKHOWIEUGMEHTS
»« " ^^«r.,5,VDVTSr.wramlh' ri..

.. MEMORIAL SSIV1CES

. .

w MEMORIAM

Tc*v. and #rpiPv
.™kkhbll. j^ck - _

Tbj^ori. Vtorrii 1^
Va
^F7^*f,BB:, 'R »n«e—* loV'DB ?nd «42.d

7— 9- llV
wonde* rn

| MceSr.^FvJ? of my

2SH: ^SSP-JSSS1 ,Q
-

5|1
IM >

PINTSrrifTTON^on 'Maerb 15 . 1*1115.
hmnltvl vnd of PartaoU. Lancs.,

rvyeiwp.. I- rw*y». .-<n.d 17 *e-es.
A*-e>v lnvi-A pnttand of F-», re— ttesr* l-*“te art f»t|te*-to.v~%- nt
_ _ Rea--''-~ M--V- »a* 'th- Utter on
Thunder . March 21 . ar l’.il pm., ar
»>n- r >—' A1* V-n- Chureh.
F\rhfti»(?. r -Rowed by cremaunn atcoefhi».rr Cren-vnrhprt. r«ylh Pmvr>S

Wre-r^rn. be. ,,
vrMtomi...—i q s

1 *•

*r£”ntt;red » ^nV'

,

1qS

0

«HA1\ . cBOmn-^la. nil fgmffi
.

rp^TOFv tairlfu

;stts6w. « c .



CAVALIER

Otcr new CLi and GLSi models J

badgewhere other driverswifihave the!

Onfheboot.

Butthe mostnoticeablefeature oft

istohefoundlurkingunderfhebonnet.

Stfe have installed our 1SQQ engii

Tetrorricfiiel-mjedion system. _

It’sthesamepowerplantthatgives tfc

Andwhich gives theCD figures of0-6Q T

9isecondsandll5mph.
•JrideeddjepeEfiMmaE^^^i^

-willembarrass most2litre

competitors

And, as ifto rub itin, thesenew Cavaliers neatlyavoid the

penaltiesofhighercompanycartaxbrackets.
• Although you wouldn’tthink so, when you look at the

levels ofequipment, ,

There’stintedglass all-roundandelectrically operatedand

heateddoormirrors onboth sides.

The GLSi features allthis andmore.Outslde itsportslow*

profile tyresandallaywheels.

Insidei, die driver enjoys the convenience ofcentral

lockingandseatheightadjustment

and slidingglass sunroof

There are now no less than eight fuel-injected

Cavaliers formingtheline-up.

And,whetheryou decide on the hatchback or

offront-wheddrive.

Which, given their performance, is just aswdL

Better.ByDesign.
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FAX
20-secondstosenda documentanywhere.

Canon
20-seconds tosendamemoanywhere.

Cation
F*AX

20-secondstosends drawinganywhere.

FAX
A mlradeofmodem communications.

Didthenumber,feedthe original intoaCanonfacsimile

transceiverand itisthemAfew bkscksaway the otherendof
the countryorhalfwayroundtheworidA clearrcrispimage

transmittedalongatelephone line. Inas little as20seconds

foranA4 sheetAcommunications miracle that canwork
wondersforanybusiness.And it's so easyto perform.

JUSTDIAL100AND ASKFOR FREEFONECANON (UK) LTD.Or dip the Coupon.

IPOSTTODAY NoStampRcqtved

ToeCanon (UK) Ltd,HtE&GST. FteinMte
BtaEngton, Surrey5M6 tBRiTet81-77331

I believe in mfodesi so pleasetellmemoreaboutthefeBowfng:

CANON EAX320E^de luxe Group 3 model

CANONI3AX510/desktopGroup3 model

CANONFAX31,desktopGroup2model

Division,Canon House,ManorRd,
3173. FaieOl -773 2181.

TKXBCJXB

APPROVED*™
n»>cy EkfOiwcconrumBniMMdroeWWMWI

rfrereauawotan*.

HR Gh3tg3fr6ster than Qotip2.AndGnup Itheshwestratiny.
Bobsole3tentThatewhya§Canonma(himsaneitherGiTXjp2or3nith

. Mrites^&vupcampatibiBt*

M*” -

ijtwi
rnrnpayy .

Position ’•Iqn-

Typeof Business.

Jirr w*h .—^irmnr-TOj—

Lr&
_Tefc_

f o:

J0PLEVG BACKS MOVE
TO FREEZE EEC
FARM PRICES
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

PROPOSALS by the European CommissionA
. r e r __ .

for a freeze on many farm, prices

would be given general support
,
by .the

British Government, Mr J0PLING, Agri-

cultural Ministers told the Commons last

night.

He indicated that he would be pressing in

general for a less generous deal for farmers than

proposed by the Commission, in order to reduce

surpluses and the Community’s expenditure on
agriculture, when final negotiations - began in

Brussels next Monday.
. But MPs on both sides

__ _ warned him of the opposi-

FOR FOREIGN he was likel yto meeti V/ll i
from other European agricul-

ture ministers in Brussels.

Mr. BRYNMOR JOHN, from
Hie Labour Front Bench,
pointed out that in recent years
the agricultural ministers had
settled prices on average 5-5
per cent higher than those pro-
posed by the Commission.

He told Mr JopMng that if

he agreed to a <amilar deal this
year it would be “ a total abdi-
cation” of his responsibilities.

Aids group

given grant

of £25,000
By WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary. Staff

TTHE Terrence Higgins

Trust,,named’ after the

first British victim to die

... of Aids, is to receive a .

£25,000 Government grant,
Lord GLENARTHUR,
Health and Social Security

Under Secretary, said : in
the Lords last night.

He was speaking during, a:

debate on tneaaires to prevent
and control tile spread of - the
disease-

Mr JOPUNG: I do not
believe any price increase Is

justified.

MORE CASH

AID BODIES -

TjXHJR British volunteer
overseas aid organisa-

tions are to receive a 15
per cent boost to their
Government grant, Mr
TIMOTHY RAISON, Over-
seas Aid Minister, announ-
ced ia the Commons yester-
day.
The four make up the British
Volunteer Programme, which

Z? \nf¥50,0^\ Sf* a freeze on farm prices with prep,^ybsrsmssi ^

Wdcprmrrg a chance to -operation lost an estimated

unnecessary;- concern and .£240 million in revenue
hysteria about Aids, he said it

, . ^
was sun a "rare disease :in. during the year-long uis

Britain; wsth ozRy 152 cmifinned oute £gQ million directly
cases mchr&jg 58.deaths. ’ V’.T! . , , . hv

It was not highly, infectious
attributable

and posed little threat to ’mem- railwaymen themselves in

SSA-Mf OTBWe t!,e
supp°rt of 1116 miners

-.

These mdnded homosexuals. It was for British Rail to

drag adtficas who shared needies devise ways of recovenn0
and users of contammated blood these losses and to achieve
products. Sexual contact with tbe financial targets for its

bisexual men had been respan- fre ;gi,t business. Mr Mitchell
able for some cases.

s

Taxpayer ‘will not

foot BR’scoal
.

.
* >j.

strike losses’ :
J.- -

By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary r >

uwiMv*. --
_

. 9 r ^

freight busine.ss caused by the-miners sfr®^,

Mr MITCHELL, Transport Under-Secreta^f.

made clear in the OVER
Commons yesterday.

He said the freight
-'IiJTt

PHONE-TAR
CHARGES^:

•pHONE-tapping aHega--
:

Tx
tions in the recmiHy "

screened Channel 4 docn- >

mentary would have been v
implicitly confirmed by any

'

move to prosecute iradeiv'
the Official Secrets . Act,
Sir MICHAEL HAVERS, >
Attorney. General, said^-yes- .*

terday.
. .

‘
-• V ‘ :

Mr JOHN: Remit is no
longer to produce at any
cost.

He . told MPs -

he' had '.con-

.

.. , suited tbe Prime- Minister and
Rapid advance •

XT
toId Mr

JSSS
,

^SuS£t Lord 'Vlllte,aw» fonner .Home
-

Northampton, N.). who sougnt
Secretar .. ‘-about the imp®

Five re^arch projects were an assurance that the monej
tion^ 0f doing anytluhg

being funded by the Medical lost woudl not be forced as a
amount' to COTfirmatS

Research Council and it was for burden on the taxpayer. ^ or denial tfaat
?
auy paS]^-

them. to decide the specific British Rail had not approached ?r
t had

priorities for funding any new the Government for any finan- v *

projects from their availaMe cial recompense and the. Gov-

resources. eminent would not expect it.

There were regular official British Rail might have to

They had also discussed “the
security implications of adduc-
ing evidence about intercep-
tions.” Sir Michael said af a

Pro-farmer lobby

Time.

The

increase this year is justified.
But it is already clear some

_ _ , .
member states wul be pressing

The Community has proopsed for an increase greater than
freeze on farm prices with proposed by the Commission.”

ling indi-

contacfcs with the World Health increase its borrowing because
Question Time.

Organisation and European of the lost revenue, and any ....
I did not ask their views on

any other aspect of the case,

and they did not proffer -any
such views—I consulted .- no

cereals.

15^70,000^1 a toVitotS Wd? kJSr^it
ParB?m“t’

Service Overseas.
wejl Known lor 11

bulk of the

cated that he would Ske to see
a greater redaction — of five

.. , - per cent — in prices.
its pro-farmer ....

n,. n •iwiiiM t . c lobby, voted narrowly last week rTj
ve? curre

“t,
volatility

The Catholic Instate for for ^ average increase of 3-5 sterRng. it was still too early
International Relations will -

-per cent, in prices. to take a new on the proper
receive 619.500. tbe Inter-^ Jo] 0̂IMpproved

tori gr^^Green fonSd.
national Voluntary Service will “Any Commission proposal to
get. £436,000, and .the United

?diust our Greea Pound will
Nations Association later- be considered on its merits at
national Service will receive JJ

0?® “^?ber ^oun^,es wahing ^e time.”
£304,450.

l
?. “crease prices for fanners

in addition, £19,000 has been Minister's 4 problem ’

SrS££t
f0r ** Pro«ramme,s w^ned Of -

Mr
^ J0HH st^«ed the

aecreterijty
. . difficulties Aead^ien 21 -SSSJSSSv

0*
' Small mcresse ATmister was affirming his SSf

n?unitys -I2*^00email HMxease
determination to hcUd tSs

spe
,

ndin2 on agriculture, which
III reply to Mr Nicholas year an tbe gains made last !°?H JPj10 75 P" cenL of its

Soames E. Q^wley) A3r Rai- JS S Se EEC *"***^ vson said that m tbe last five Agricnten-e budget and mitig* Declaring that there was no
years the Govemment had ting lts adverse effects on the

dierence between himself and
increased its spending on the United Kingdom Mr Joplmg on the need to
programme by 94 per cent in Mr a-; nrmrrpxr tr “ rein “ck ” tbe Commission,

!* the remit to zericcltereterms.
He told Mr Simon Hughes ^^TSe fa5

J

v£?°S2 w no lon«cr .
Pr'odnce at

(Lib, Southwark and Bermond- West
™£

I^Jl
e

JjJfjL
y
!!fv^ any cost, financially to the tax

sey). that next year’s grant *£?*_. rfTSh payer or environmentally,
would; allow a small increase in SSSmiri Bnt the Minister had a prob-
the number of volunteer wor- iSfLi” lem* m that history was against
keis- taking, part in the pro- protect_ him in the Council of Agricul-
gramime^ 41 although most of lie

01 taxParer- ture Ministers. “ We must recog-
extra-money will have to go to jwnfc cnrnlns that if the Commission is

meet, overseas increased costs.”
.

P
,

fairiy wobbly on prices the
.! • -

.

Giving a “qualified welcome" ministers have not been willing
t>ir tv no tmourn to the Community’s proposals, to go as far as the Commission.FLAIV KEAh T 1KM±zU ^ jqunG dissoewterf him- U vdce5 not faJL
Bjr Onr Parliamentary Staff self from the one for a 1*2 per tion was not reduced, and the
lie Government’s intention cent mcrease in the target surpluses were not cut it might

to poceed with the priabsa- pnee far milk, but aocepted lead to other means being sought
tion of British Arways as soon ™at other member states to control them,
a practicable within the next wold b^ressyiS for an even yrhst was intolerable to the in-
financial year was reaffirmed higher settlement.

_ habitants of the E E C was tbe

Organisation and European — — —. -- ...
medical researchers. There was request to do so would no coa'

also rapid advance in under- sidered carefully.

* Nothing but damage *
..

effectively. Mr DAVID MACLEAN <C, other Minister •

Experience with other sexu- Penrith and The Border) sug- He told ^ Jom Moms
ally transmitted diseases gested that British Rail should (Lab., Aberavon): You would,

showed that making Aids noti- try' to recover part oft he money be the first to appreciate jttoat

Cable would not assist in its from the railway unions which if there was any prosecution,

control but would make those took illegal secondary action even in respect of one rotercep-

“at risk” reluctant to come during the coal strike. tion. that would amount -im-

forward. Any request for extra borrow- pRcity to confirmation of it*.

Acknowledging the valuable ing powers had to be matched . yaffne
> allegations

role of voluntary sector work- by genuine productivity grains, 6 6
„ . .

'

ers Lord Glenarthur said that be said. Mr Moms had called for

a £15,000 grant had been made Mr Mitchell said the £60 mil- details of the consultation lead-

available to the Haemophilia ion loss caused by railwaymen ing u-p to Sir Michael s recently

Society’. could do nothing but damage announced decision to brmg no
Measures had been taken to the industry, the jobs which de- prosecutions under the secrecy

safeguard those given blood pended upon it and the future laws, and called for guidelines
- —

of rail freight. to govern future Official Secrets

Replying to Mr Conal Gregory Act prosecutions.

(C.. York) he gave an assurance Sir Michael also said many,
that the taxpayer was not going allegations in the " Twenty-

Sn-ppninv wac beinff de- to Pick up the loss. That was Twenty Vision " film were

reb^d hefe and abroad W test a ProbIem f?r Britisb RaiL whxcY
\

vague and unspecific.,” But it

donated blood but tests would running a commercial seemed to me they

not be introduced until proved fre,«ht business. investigated and that is what is

b°'i r"iat,e “d !,tisfactor5'- -Ives'
h

X”poM« iD,utij[itioa 'into

that the claims of unauthorised phone

transfusions and users of blood
products.

Constant fear

In opening the debate Baron-

freight business.

’Damaged themselves*

disease'had aTrigSeningiy 1m« CM«qnen<Ss 'would-be felt by tapping was continuing, and he

report S-SrSA'teJl
!lgwir * W..WSwaiting for it to show.

can or sho||ld do t0 baiJ
Praising support and advice out of the responsibility that

services offered by tbe Terence results from their own actions."

*» -«•- “ b«.
panail figures.

ington. Director
Prosecutions.

of- Public

lost through railwavmen’s own“
. . ,

. action and not by anything
She hoped social attitudes outsiae their ability to control

to victims and their loved ones or influence.

ACID RAIN
£ SNUB ’ BY

would change to 'accord them
tbe care Chat they needed.

Mr JAMES SPICER (C.. Dor-
set W.) criticised the Commis-
sion’s proposal that Britain’s
beef variable premium scheme
should be abolished, declaring
that it. bad cut prices by 7p in
the pound.

The price of beef should be
reduced rather than have
660,000 tonnes of it in store.

He told Mr Jopling: If the
Council of Ministers is not pre-
pared to be flexible on this, it

should be your sticking point in
the negotiations.”

STAFF COSTS UP
BY £677,000

By Our Political Staff

Sir MICHAEL HAY'ERS.
Attorney General, said later

that 7.917 people had been
charged with a total of 10,572
offences alleged to have been
committed during the miners’
strike.

BRITAIN

Todav in Parliament

SECURITY

BAN ‘ABSURD’

SAYS PEER
By Our Parliamentary Staff

SECURITY damp,
which stops Lord

Gladwyn from refreshing
his memory on the con-
clusions and recommenda-
tions of the Russia Commit-,
tee of the Foreign Office
whichc he chaired in 1948-

49, was described as absurd
in the Lords yesterday.

Baroness YOUNG. Foreign
Office Minister, confirmed that
the committee papers were
covered by a provision wbirb
included them among records
relating to security and intelli-

gence and kept them from
public view for longer than 30
years.

A number of the committee
papers, fall within the terms uf

a general proviso, given in 1967,

by the then Lord Chancellor,
requiring their detention with-

in Government departments.

Lord GLADWYN (Lib.) said

it was absurd that tbe chairman
of the first successful panning
body in the Foreign Office
could not refresh his memory
despite an assurance not to

make use of the papers or to

refer to them in any way with-
out Foreign Office consent.

Members of MI5 and MI6
on tbe committee had at times

included the notorious Soviet

agent Rim Philby. Would it not

be desirable for tbe Government
to recommend to historians and
searchers for tnrth thc-t they
had recourse to tbe Foreign

AffaiTS Office in Moscow, where
the documents were presumably
available.

Lady YOUNG said retained
papers could be seen only by
those who needed to sec them
for official purposes. Over tbe
past 18 months her department
had been as helpful as possible

in an extensive correspondence
with Lord Gladwvn-

Shc told Lord Cledwyn. Oppo-
sition Leader in the Lords, that

this was a question of the law
under the 1953 Public Records
Act

Tbe cost of salaries and
allowances for Commons staff is HOUSE OF LORDS
estimated at £10,769.000 this 2.30: Administration of Justice
year compared with £10,092.000 Bill, rpt (2nd davi; National

last year. Mr Alan Beith Heritage fScoti Bill, 3rd rds;

”?»!P »na member JgJES,
of Ihe Howe of Commons Com- ceotical Services' Amdt
mission, said yesterday m a and a motion “ depiorin
Commons written answer. Government decision to denv
The cost of police and secur- ^ocfors the right, to prescribe

ity services in tbe Commons is
ceila,n rat‘djanes-

estimated at £2.902.000 this HOUSE OF COMMONS
year compared wfth £2,750,000 2^0: Budget Statement;
last year. opposed private business.

European environmentalists
who travelled to London to
protest about Britain’s failure
to take steps to curb acid rain,
said yesterday they had been
enubbed by the Government.
The group represent some of

the largest environmental
organsations in Europe were
told bat Mr Wiliam Waldegrave
Environment Under Secretary,
had been called at short notice
to a ** key meetng with senior
colleagues.'’ Mr Chris Rose, of
Friends of the Earth, said:

Regs •• Relegating this meeting to one
tne with officials must be seen as

a calculated snub.”
Britain has so far declined

to join other industrialised
nations committed to reducing
sulphur emissions by 50 per
cent.

lOU’RELOOKINGATTHE
LATESTDEVELOPMENT IN
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

r THE LONDON 12 EABX

fcAME

JOB TITLE

C0:'.WJV.0BGANISAn0NL

Mju don't need an expensive and complicated telephone

to bring vour office phone system right up to data
Whether it’s an everyday rotary dial telephone or the

latest push button executive phone; you simply plug it in to

the London 12 PABX. Rom then on you’re linked to the most
versatile small office phone system on the market. Whatever

the type of phone you can call on the London 12‘s full range
of facilities, from memory diaffing to call logging.

Any approved style of phone can be connected to tne

London 12 WBX. The choice of telephones is yours.

The London 12 fftBX has a range of features you’ll hardly

beB&e at a price that mates traditional key phone systems
obsolete. To find out more ring 01-200 0200 or dip the

coupon.

7fts larxhn 72PABXis fl350exltjd&g VATmiaEai^
The sr«wx*rrfcortnjra

fwxfes up ioPkv exchange fines ivirti us lo r.ne

emnsens. end i t^t&n^rv <or rfvee iEws De' e<

rumtvr An ftS232comouier^rinteriKcrlxee metuuod
iniheqnce. tr):cmaiMf

small systems engineering limited
Heron Quays. Marsh Wall. London DocUand Enierpr.se Zone Lond.?-i z N.

CHANGINGTHE SHAPEOFOFFICETELEPHONES
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Royal film performance / A Passage to India TELEVISION/

Kathy

as devil’s

advocate

Dame Peg^y Ashcroft as Mrs Moore and Victor Banerjee as Aziz in "A Passage to India.

Lean’s eye view of Forster’s Raj

MAKING its contribution to the

great educational debate—about
In receive something of a shock
boost, l m told, from Lady War-
nock in Friday's Dimbleby Lec-

ture, Horizon (BBC-2) sent a
sixth-form drop-out, Kathy
Lauigan, to interview five other
former students who

_
had

embarked on careers in science.

it was a far sociological cry

from the pure science of the
ultimate key to the universe a
couple of weeks ago, and I con-

ic*s that ( didn't entirely sue the
point uf the exercise. Especially

as Kathy's approach consisted
chiefly of asking why anyone
should go to a(t that trouble, or
submit to all that discipline,

when it was much easier to get

casual jobs.

No doubt she was acting as
devil's advocate, but watchins
teenagers, uncertain in their

own vocations, could well have
had their own qualms and un-

certainties reinforced. On the

other hand, the sturdy sclf-con-

fidenu- of mONt of Kathy's inter-

viewees was reassuring.

.Jeffrey VVrinch. an engineer-

ing graduate now doing eight

vears with the Navy, was quite

buppv to defend square hashing
(*• \ll part cf teamwork and
team morale") and the Navy's

deterrent role against Kathy's
scepticism.

Jacqui Harris, also an engi-

neer. had taken a year off

THAT David Lean should have
taken up in his bti- 7«s siu.h
a challenge as E. M. 1 orster's
" A Passage to Indij " cotild
hardly be more indicative of his
faith in the subject.

That this was justified is tri-

umphantly proved liv the film
hi-- has made, chosen for the
annual Royal performance at
the Odeon, Leicester Squ3rc,
last night.

T say “ challenx'o ”• not su
much on account of the scale
of the project as the controver-
sial • status of the novel pub-
lished in 1024.

To some it is an “ undisnuted
masterpiece.” Others, in a
recent poll, voted Forster as the
most overrated author of our
time.

.

.To me it is a flawed master-
piece due to the prejudice with
which Forster viewed his char-
jUms of I be British Raj, with
only one single exception.

The result is that his officials
and Jheir wives in the cilv of
Chanda,parc strike us as some-
what ridiculous caricatures in

tb?ir insufferable insensitivitv
towards Indians.

So thrv struck people who
knew India well at the rime
of publication — Francis: Kina
fells an amusing laic of pas-
sengers on "an East-bound liner

throwing their copies overboard
in disgust.
So it mu.-i hav<- bren a v«*rv

awkward quo'.iiiu fur .Vir David,
who writes hi> own M'ripl. as
f<> ivlirther to renene th,'< /law
from th«- masterpi»‘Le by soften-
ing the caricatures.

This he ha* roisled, I think
rightly, choosing lu be faithful
In the spirit of the original
novel, and his \ersion is pretty
faithful lo the letter, tou.

This can be sensed at once
by his managing to get a
description of the Marabar
Caves into his opening stone,
alihouch this is the P & 0
offices in London, so closely
following Forster who mentions
them in his opening sentence.

Here is first seen Miss
Quested who is travelling to
India with Mrs Moore with the
prospect of marr\ ins her son.
Ronnie, the Chandapore magis-
trate.

The Viceroy being on board
is an invention of- Sir David's,
allowing for some militarv dis-
play suggestive of British power
on arrival at Bombav.

Thence by train to Chanda-
pore itself, with introductions
to the Collector and his wife, a
view of th' orderly bungalows.
of the British lines and of the
club, for whites nnlv, of course,
all contrasting with the rough

and tumble at the crowded
station and streets through
which the travellers pass.
The alt important meeting

between Mrs. Moore, visiting a.

mosque, and Dr Aziz, the- Mos-
lem doctor from the British
hospital, is handled impeccably
in a way to illuminate both
characters: and the wav is pre-

pared for the friendship with
Indians so desired by Mrs
Moore and Mrs Quested but so
appalling to Ronnie and other
“Anglo-Indians." only the head
of the British college. Fielding,

showing sympathy.
It is bis bringing together

the Indies and some Indians,
indodnng Aziz and the Brahmin,
Prof Godbole. which results in

the fatal invitation to visit the

famous caves nearby, an excurs-
ion which ends with Aziz in jail,

accused by Miss Quested of
attempted rape-.

AH this is illustrated with
complete ’ fidelity to the

-

novel,

and very satisfying it is both to

ear and c.ve, what with
,
much

of Torstcr's dialogue and finely

composed period pictures "from
the photographer Ernest Day.

Sir David's -main departure
from the novel is to drop the
minor character, of Miss Derek
and. mare questionably, to take
Miss Quested on a visit (by-

bicycle!) to a .remote ruined

Hindu temple fro Shiva, T pre-
iroei

dance i ‘Viva 85’, Sadler’s Wells
"A IV A 85! ” performed on
Sunday at Sadler's Wells as a
benefit for Chile, included items
in a wide variety of styles: and
what gave special interest to the
programme was that some of
the best items, performed by
excellent artistes, were new to
London.

.The very first performance of
the Prokofiev ballet " Romeo
and Juliet ” was given in
Czechoslovakia in 1938. and ;-o

it was intriguing: to see two
leading dancers trom the Czech
National Theatre performing a
pa's t/e deux frem a later ver-
sion of the ballet, with intelli-

gent and wclt-craffed choreo-
graphy by Miroslav Kura. Hana
Vlacilova, as Juliet meeting
Romeo foe the first time, showed

a charmingly youthful shyness
and Vlastimil Harapes (Romeo)
co-ordincted his movements so
well with hers that he drew
Juliet out of her shyness, until

the two lovers parted with a
touching of palms, as in the
Shakespeare play.

Nola Rae, a superb mime
with a wild and sometimes men-
acing sense of humour, showed
in “ The Conductor " a maestro
taking an itnaginarv orchvitra
through different type of music
with fantastically i-xa'.gerated
gestures — and trying draper-
atelv to cope with strange
noises conjured up bv the
music.
Trickster Theatre Companv

keeps on developing in new
directions, and in “ Charavari

'*

— a piece inspired hy circus
acrobats — the artists made
shuple juggling look magical
because each juggler appeared
as two coloured silhouettes,
caused to move in synchronism
by optical trickery.

Elaine McDonald, the leading,
dancer of the Scottish" BaBet.
made the mistake of forming
(with Davida Bomhanat a very
lam".!r:r ...per« tie

'

tb-uir

B»-long," with cihoreosrauhv
by Norbcrt Vesokr which -suffers

from the occasional intrusion of
rathrr silly rimmirks: bur she
is such a fine artist that she
managed to pro ject a . gentle
mood of sensuality, inspite of
the gimmicks.

.smned) where she is disturbed
by the erotic carvings.

Something more, he seems
to think, was-needed to explain
her later behaviour: but Teaify

Lhe strong sun and cUuslro-
probic atmosphere of the caves,
not to say their haunting echo,
seems sufficient to cause hallu-
cinations.

That these should bring the
respectable Aziz to court is a

final indignity dealt bv the
British, in whom the incident
brings out the worst, but the

best in the director, his court

scenes maintaining an almost
unbearable tension.

For this -he owes very much
to bis players. Victor Banerjee,
well know in the fikns of

Satyajit" Ray, getting uncannily

into the excitable .vet likeable

character of Aziz, and the Aust-
ralian Judy Davis quietly sue-

gesting unohartered depths in

the mysterious Miss Quested—
unrecognisable from the lively

girl she portrayed in the prize-

winning “ My Brilliant Career ”

Other Britishers must neces-

sarily be somewhat wooden,
being caricatures like Nigel
Havers's .priggish Ronnie or
Richard Wilson's stuffy

.
Collec-

tor. But Mrs Moore is not of

Ihe Raj. indeed hardly of tins

world with her mystic manner,
and Peggy Ashcroft (vs an ctd

Indian hand, one might say,

from her playing in “ The Jewel
in the Crown” and James
Ivory’s ."Hulabaloo") has never
done anvthing more moving.
Edward Fox’s Fielding, also

untypical of the Raj. keeps his

mdignatioo* nodetr good control

and if there is any humour it

is legitimately found by AJtc
Guinn ess as the bespectaded.
turbaned. Prof. Godbole.
“A Passage to locHa,” winch

is nominated for 1 1 Oscars,

opens today in London at the
ABC cinemas in Shafteshury
Avenue and the FuHiam Road.

univ«*rvity to work in an Ameri-
can oil research plant, and re-

turned with renewed enthua-
asm. “ I enjoyed getting my
hands dirty. ) enjoyed the

Trouble shooting and fixing

things, and l eitioved having to

answer to no one but myself.”

Peter Gallagher, engrossed, in

abtruse chemical research, tried

to explain to the former Kiss-

o-gram girl why his endlessly

demanding project was both

important and exciting: “ I've

got something that no one has
ever seen before — and if it

comes out right, it will improve
the quality of fife of everyone

in Britain.” VVhat this parti-

cular philosopher’s stone might
be was not vouchsafed.

Kathy, currently a driving

instructor, had set out to be a

vet. but complained that no one,

told her which 0 levels to

choose. ** Rubbish.” mnttered
my own watching teenager, or
words to that effect. Several of

the graduates voiced their con-

cern about students who took
university places simply as a

time-passing exercise. It's even
more worrying when you get

to be a taxpayer.

Television offers few more
rewarding experiences than the
total dedication of supreme
artistry. Goittara! fC-4). with

Julian Bream adds the piauant

element of incongruity: a bald-

ing. down-to-earth Cocknev
genius musing on the cultural

glories of Spain, and finked to

them only through his silver-

fingered mastery of the national

instrument.

J'd have liked a little less

voice over and a little more
uninterrupted guitar—or. in this

week’s first programme,
viftuela. the courtly variant—
but the filming, the music, and
Mr Bream's own unpretentious
persona, were ail. superb. Ole!

to Barrie Gavin, who directed,

and the co-producers, nearly as

numerous as the guitar's

strings.

Patrick - Gibbs Richard Last

radio / Budget bores

Fernau Hail

rock / Beating about the jigs

THE CHANCELLOR of the

Exchequer has not lacked advice
this year. I cannot remember a

Budget Day so long and spnor-
ifded.

THE -
- rOGUJT.S were callud

Pogue .Mahone until someone
discovered this meant something
rude-' .in . .Gaelic. <They are' a

band which. has set out to make
the ;eUri'ous mixture of Irish

/olk-.swaers and punk attack
appealed-~a young audience: and
they’-have now been rewarded
with. an.. accolade as one of
Britain’^

-

best -new bands in a

New -

JlusicAi. Express readers’

poll.

St ja'trick^s. Night was obvi-

ously the. time to see them.
What- is., touchingly known os

the BaBroom- at the Clarendon
in Hammersrfiith Broadway was
brimful, of .devotees. Irish and
otherwise: -by thpn

;

swaying and

on -

t&c
-
p0'mt of good-haturedly

iurchiirg into a jig.

The - band’s singer, Shane
McGowan, -

, one-time public

schoolboy who has graduated

through busking to his present

-eminence, presides over the
band, playing acoustic suitor
and flashing a set nt stained

-

and spectacularly eroded lectrv."

His sinainE is nothing - remark-
able but goes welt enough with
the rough and ready drinking
songs and sentimental baJIads

he has written. The mixture

"

of clectr-ic bass, tin whistle,

kettle drum and accordion pro-
vides an authentic -chough
sound but the finery of the
Irish fiddle is absent.

The Pogues have really scored

by taking a- traditional sound
lo a -new audience, rather than
by dping annhing specially
well. Nevertheless their present
single “A- Pair of Brown- Eyes"
[produced on record .bv Elvis
Costello) showii-d considerable
refinement and Brendan Behan’s
prison song *! The. Old Triangle ”

from The Quare Fellow "

made a rousing, tricolour-
waving climax " between: dance-
able jigs, •

uusiy heralded. This afternoon
Radio 4 offers the real thing, his

speech, live on VHF and. over
on its A M Frequencies, the
speech with instant comment
and interpretation in P M Bud-
get Special.

Charles Clover

After this choice between the
an natural and rissole, the Radio
4 listener can -progress tomorrow
to the cji xnrprtxe version in

Money Box Budget Call when
four of the ,B B C’s regular team
of financial advisers

-

will guide
the listeners who - phone in

through- the latest mazes of con-
cession and demand.

art / Turner and Woodforde

HaywardGallery
South Bank,London
Information: 01-261 0127

Renoir
until21April1985
AaArts Qwncil Exhibhioa

sponsored bytheIBMQwporaUm

TURNER is one of the most
familiar of artists, while Samuel
Woodforde has been almost

completely forgotten. Yet the
exhibition of watercolours and
drawings at the Fry Gallery, 58

Jerm.vn Street, St James’s, until

March 29, reveals inshahis about,

bolb of them.

1 here is, in a corner of the

inner room, a watercolour study-

by Turner of dead 'same. He
has. with the most loving atten-

tion. conveyed the qualities of

feathers and fur. Only a great

artist tould achieve this kind of

masters-

,
it is a watercolour

worlbv of -Durer.

Samuel Woodforde, who was

born hi I7$4 and died too young

of a fever in Ferrara in lfll7.

was an artist of a different

calibre, Ellas Waterhouse; who

art galleries
•war.
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tends to be
- unkind to'mfnor

masters, has been patronising
about him,, hut Waterhouse
should have noted

.
that Wood-

fordc was a del-ig-htfui :drau'gbls-

man. • •
. :

Af the Fry Gallery there are
excellent landscape drawings by
him and a group of portrait
studies oo -

blue paper. One of.

them is of particular interest,

'for
_

it surely" represenfs the
death- df General Wolfe, but"best
of all is a’ study of a gentleman.

A/so of unusual -

interest is the
big drawing by John Webber
showing the spot where Captain
Cook was .

murdered ..in 1779.
Very different. but

_
- also

intriguirtc. are the three big

waleiTufofirs' 'of •

' gypsiqs'-
-

in

Wallachia by Carl -Goebel.

_
This is. in. fact, a fascinatmu

exhibition, for .most of the

works an riew have come direct

from private coUections and are
unknown. Tbev include prime
examples of some of the most
familiar of English water-

colours.

Pride of place goes to the
drawings of Cotrrian and. Peter

de Wint, which is appropriate

for lie Fry Gallery .recently

initiated a major exhibition of

the latter's work that was also

seen at the Brighton Museum
and Art Gallery. Cotman’s
*• East Anglian river.landscape

"

catches the very essence of the

English countryside, while the

dc Winls remind us that with
simple means .he .could conjure
magjc. His small “Study of a

Boat " is a slight thing, yet it

is a wonderfully complete state-

ment.

Yesterday, however, morning
listeners to B B C Radio Cleve-
land heard a special. pre-Budget
feature. 3D-Dole. Desperation.
Dejection, a survey of experi-
ences of and attitudes, towards
the

-

area's continuing high rate
of unemployment.
• Tt was not. as those who did
not hear it may imagine, a

cheery listen. On the. other
hand it neither ranted nor
whined. It told, instead, a

series of true stories about
attempts to find work, the
effects

_
of not workiog (both

on individuals and" a region),
and of changes to the social
structure .io consequence. Pro-
duced bv Keith Morton., it was
a piece of work, which deserves
a wider hearing. As a view
from the industrial ' grassroots,
it -certainly showed the -devasta-
tion of economic drought

On
. three nights last - week

Radio 3- brought us the "world
of Marie Basbkirtseff in The
Old-Age of My Youth. We met
her first at the age ' of ,13 as
she began her journal '(from
which -these

-

programmes' were
adapted

. by Pauline. Spender).
Then she was full of the great
surges of adolescent emotion
and ambition. “If I.do not die
young ‘r hope to be recognised
as a great artist,” and confes-
sions of love for the Duke of

Hamilton, “0 God, give me
the Duke of Hamilton! I’ll. love
him and make him happv. Ill

be happy too —- and .HI be
kind tj> the poor.” •

John Tbeocharis, the pro-

grammes were a delight.

I noted with great interest

the effect recorded, by Radio
4's They'd None of 'em be

Missed, a celebration of J00

years of “The Mikado," on my
Suvdav Telegraph colleague

Juhn Woodforde. It made him
torn- up the volume and dance.
Me too.

Ian Bradley’s informal history

of the show’s many and varied

reactions and productions bad
vocal contributions from an
extraordinary range of per-

formers, .
Webster Booth,

Grouch© Marx, the Muppets,
Hinge and Bracket, Bill

t“ Bojangles ") Robinson, Derek
Griffiths and, of course, the
great Savoyards. Best of all, in
GtUiati Hush's production, it

told a good story wefl. Banned
lest it give offence to the visit-

ing Japanese Emperor, excoria-
ted b.v those who believed it

demeaned "the East, it has sur-
vived because otf its wit and
style- two

-

qualities no culture
can do without.
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£700WORTHOF
VICTORTECHNOLOGY

FREE
l/ptonow,theVictor9000professional
businesscomputerhas been costing:

£3,995.Todaywe offer itcompletefor

£3,295,a savingof£700.

How.you may Wotfer, can weaffbrd tocuttha .

pricesodrastically?Wewon ’t heat ahoiitabtf**

bui*. -Wenow supplyourdealersdirectand
not through a distributor,coftihg i/uPtlit

middleman.

Since its launch the Victor9000
a reputation for sound technolo;

trouble-freerunning.

There are currently28,000 Victor !

users in the UK.
Consequently there isacomprehensive
tbnge ofsoftware packages tocover a.

wide variety ofjobfunctions,Ur
businesses largeand smalL

Support is every fait as important an
hardware. Victor Technologies offer

you a comprehensive package, including*

installation. education, service *

and maintenance. \

For mon? information on
;

the current special price*

and a personal

,
demonstration of

the Victor 9000,

; \ visit your nearest
stockist

dispIa3Fingotzr

‘Victor Technologies Stockist' sign or phono
YktarTechnologieson High Wycombe (0494| 4 5066L.

Gillian Reynolds
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Tfe neverforgetj^re human.

TAKING; UP A FRANCHISE
.

by Gedlrey Golzeu-
—• ‘

Colin Barrow
. .Jackie Severn

* Jtow to finance- u fraiichi-a:
.

C.ommi oppomjnJHes: ground lllfl Trsf/iriii-tora

Available- from tjie THeeraph Baok^hcp at 1C« Fleet StreeL price fa-llo; or.br post rrom DepL TUF,
. . Paily. Tdearaph. 135 Fleet Street, London ECJP 4BL (Plea-ie wM 55p poilace and packing).
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, Terence MiUlaly

In the .second programme she
Soes back to Rasiria to visit

her father and 7s feted and
flattered. In part- three she
Hoes to Paris, learns to 'paint,

exhibits at the Salon with
great -success thpn,' at the ace
of 25, she dies. Brought to

life by Anna Calden-Mafshall.
produced with • delicacy by

..-4

..With!prestige office space 80^6 fess. arid staff costs 30% less,

Ulan Tn La3ndorv.and.W1th the pdssibHity of attractive financial

assistance, moving, aft.or part-gfyour'functioris to IMashington

maRes sound’finandal sense.''

Asone ofthe country’s most successful newtownsWe-
can offer prestigious office Units ffom-as little as £5 per sq.ft • •*

perannum exclusive. •

.And that.Includes car parking," lifts, gas central .

heating, phone points; kltrhen and carpeting, anti-sunglass

windowsandvariedllghtingfecilities-
An<^Wth

^

^Information technokagy.^ ^excellent
_

- record pfiatipur relatio'ns.a first-class housing and
recreationai environment plus the convenience of two

• •major citycentres, airports, motpryvays-and Inter-City. ’

Rail, decentralisatipn .to Washington is a very cost-

effective move. -
•

.

' Fpr'further details on the e?ri^nslve package .

ofhew 1lbcation incentives which can applvto your •

' Mmpany.contact-Nopman Batiihelor, vyashington
.

' Development Corporation, Usworth Halt •. . •••.__•

Mfiashingtoh.TYne & Wear,Tefephone:<091)416 3^9t i

Telex:'537210 DC G.".- "

^Washingtoa. Inawonl,siiccess!
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Cmjrf:.^M.CiraiIar

Queen's Flight was attended

by Captain Charles Blount

Weddings
Mr It A. Bolton and

IVfos S. C. Christie

The marriage look jp>lace on
Frtb. '-J3

:n Thinner N»*w Zealand,
of M*. Andrew Brill on. younger
son of Mr and Mrs ft. Bolton, of
Bnmile>, Cheshire, ar.d Miss San
Christie, elder daughter of Mrs
R. £- Hale and the late Mr A.
Christie, of Thames. New Zealand.

Mr W. A. Pearson and
Mrs L. A. AL Bryant

The marrlaee took place in
The Prince of Wales wilt open Condon on Monday, March IS,

BUCKINGHAM PALACE*' Thom EMI’s- new Central between Mr William Pearson and

TWarch 18
-BM»rdi Laboratories ar Haj-cs, Mrs Lofe Bryant

i , „ v- it , Middlesex, on April 17.

TCe l^ghtHo^N'ge! Lawson,
Thc prinpegs of w#te hM . DINNERSMP (Chancellor of the agi-eedto be Patron of Help lie Amhaswdor Swi-dm

Exchequer) had an audience ^-cd.
Ambassador ®fr Sweden

of The Queen this evening. * ...m i .t— The Ambassador of Sweden

CLARENCE HOUSE.

Prinress Aone wHL attend the Bnd ^ Le[flai,d were hosts atArmy Benevolent Funds peaal
g gjve„ yesterday evening

. .

March 18. L™ ol t™end rf vSd Wrr II, 'SPHSi
TurSh^r

11

.
Z
?lm iMif?

M
~hr

QU
Thc ‘1

Bingham, Tpaaier W«Sieri°( rSS
Mother, accompanied by The on May U. will shortly go to Sweden on an
Prince and Princess of Wales a memorial service for Lord 0ffidai visit. Other guesi« were:
and The Princess .Anne, Mrs Trevelyan will be held to day at But ami .couatew spmvr. sir

Mark Phillips and Captain St Margaret’s, Westminster, at £&£. §T,m£hl r<£j. “p..

JMSteTMWiS. "T-—
and

71

TehM/ision
1

Bencml^n^F^nd h*ld today
**1

the University' Ptam bens’ Company

» III ndlnn ThMhV* fiireSir Church of Christ tbe Kmg, The Lord Mayor, Sir Alan
al the Odeon Theatre, Leicester Gordon Square, W.GI, at Traill, accompanied by the
b,,^?

re
' T . r* - ».i_ a P*™' Sheriffs, was present at the

The Lady Orixnthorpe and A memorial service for Mr annual banquet of the Plumbers’
Sir Martin Guliat were in peter Fleetwood-Hesketcb will be Company held last night at tbe
attendance. held today at the Church of St Mansion Honse. The Master, Mr

Ciles-in-the-Fields, St Giles High P- L- Steer, attended bv thc
YORK HOUSE Street, W.G2, at noon. Upper Warden. Mr M. B. Caroe,

irrtT^AVC DTTTTun avc and the Renter Warden. MrTODAY S BIRTHDAYS c. j. W. Marsh, received the
Lord Baker is 84 today: Miss guests. The speakers were the

case Trarfp RnarH Hiie ovoninir Eliaabeth Maconchv is 78: Sir Master, the Lord Mayor, the
SlaS EiSfcf 5£t Kenneth Robinson 74: Sir Peter Upper Warden and Mr L. J.
attended the 25th anniversary Masefield 71: Mr Norman Yardley HoUiday.
meeting and dmner of the 70: the Rt Rev A. R. M. Gordon
British Chamber of Commerce 58; and Dr David Lumsden 57.

'

in Germany, in Dusseldorf.

His Royal .Highness, who Today is a national holiday in

travelled in an aircraft of The Spain.

March 18.

The Duke of Kent. Vice-
Chairman oF the British Over-

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr J. D. Eoiotck and

Mis# J. B. Joseph

SERVICE DINNER
TA A VB Association,

East Afidianda

The Territorial Auxiliary and
Volunteer Reserve Assodatioo
for the East Midlands held their
half-yearly dinner in Chilwell
Station Officers’ Mess, Notting-
ham, last night. The principal

Mr C. S. Hebert and
PUS# j. jk. josepu Alias J. Hatfield __j w . ' 1 1

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced gir Pelep Chihwiano?
between Jonathan David, only between Christopher, second son ronncii TA & VR Assariatian«.
son of Mr and Mrs Jacob Rolnick, of Mr and Mrs Peter Hebert, or Foman
or New York, and Julia, second Ba reside. West HM. Devon, and The VesCl ColT r
daughter of Sir Keith Joseph and Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs Liewenan* of
Lady Joseph, of London. A. T. Hatfield, or Owl scot. Effing- LeiSSershS? and S57 YkI
Mr G. AL Cotton and h<un ’ Surrey. Presidents, Col P. Hilton. Lord

Miss C. C. Beale Mr T. C. Llovd and Lieutenant of Derbyshire. Col
The engagement is announced. {VUss-K. J. Nash- IL.N. Neviic, Lord Lieutenant of

between Graham, son of the late 'The engagement is announced Lmcdlnshfre. Mr J. L. Loivthcr,
Mr A. R. Cotton ana 01 Mrs N. between Timothy Carl; only son Lora Lieutenant of Northamp-
Cotton, and

_
Celia, younger 0f and Mrs A N. Uoyd, of tou'hrre, and Sir Grr/dnn Rohdav,

daughter of Lieutenant Colonel Marcbwiel, Owvd, and Kim Janet. Lord Lieutenant of Nottingham-
and Mrs Frank Beale. daughter of Mrs E. R. Nash, of shire, were also present.
Mr G. S. Taylor and Ascot, Berkshire, and Mr B. Nash, „ , .

ADss C. AL Pain of Corn wail. MEETING!
jrrtrpTTnN? Boyaj Over-Seas League
ttCCrilUlN.'S ^ Colin Sewell-Rntter, • Mana-
Prime Minister gcr. Planning and Traffic, Bridsh

The Prime Minister and Mr Airports Authority. Heathrow.

PERSONAL
Prmnt* £5 oer taut. CHarity maU » V* “«**

A

•Art iron-and-wood desk. Circa 1930, which
fetched £44,543 -at a Sotheby’s sale in Monaco.

Art Sales

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, son of Air and
Mrs D. A. Taylor, of Pnrlishead,
Bristol, and Charlotte, daughter
f Mr and Mrs R. FI. Pain,' of
lndatcstonc, Essex.

Divers to explore

Spanish wreck
By DAVID MDLLWARD

TEAM of divers is preparing to explore a

Dorset shipwreck, which they claim is histori-

cally as important as the Mary Rose. Henry VITI's

flagship, recovered fromj

No 10 THANKS
FOR GRAND
HOTEL STAFF

A
Portsmouth harbour.

The Studland Bay Wreck
Project expects to receive

exploration licences from thc

Runciman Committee, which
advises the Government 00
shipwrecks, by the end of the
month.

The team of divers from the

Han&vrarl'hy Sub-Aqua Club, who
are working with Poole Council

Denis Thatcher were hosts al a wasguwt speaker at a meeting
j L-Zd

reception herd vesterday evening of the Discussion Circle of thc *ndt!ae Poole MarUime Trust

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government

Rironc-> loung. Minister of

al 10 Downing Street. Royal Over-Seas League held last

„ ^ „ evening at Over-Sea* Honse, St
Her Majesty’s Government James’s. HLs subject was

_ - _ „ ... - — Mr Ma’colm Rifkind, ALP., “London's Airports—Gateways la
Slate ror Ftroigo and Common- Minister of Slate for Tdrcign and. the

_
World.” Gipt W. J. Law

wealth Affairs, was "host at a Commonwealth Affairs.
1 was host presided.

luncheon given yesterday by Her at -a reception and dinner held .. . —

.

Majesty's Gove' cmem at 1. Carl- yesterday by Her Majesty's r . .

tan Gardens, in honour of tile Government at Lancaster House LOtCSt Wills
Mayor of San Francisco. Mrs in honour of the President of the
Dianne Feirslein. United Republic of Tanzania, C<

J5
,

-?,
TAI

'JF
E- A- n- Canfort Nitp

Her Majesty's Government Mwallmn Julius K. Nyere.re. Q^MfKC, H. A.. Eflinghaitif^**'^
Mr Rxhard Luce. MJ*-. Min- ,vnrnrvnrvT cru/i/ir Surrey, chartered account-

isl**r of Stare for Foreifn and INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS _ ant ...... .......... ....... . . 258.006

Commonwealth Affairs, was host / XFORII 4TIO\T SFRVICF D
v.nT.lfri

0
., ' Mrs Sjrlvi *

-it a luncheon given yesterday bv M ‘/V A cutoS^a "i
" 42SM2

Her ^Majesty’s Government at The Independent Schools Infor- G^7°^' wichf
Vormouih.

Lancosh*- House in honour rf the nvJion Service iSorlh and We«t» hughes, f. C, city of Lon-
rresidfim. of tbe People's Assem- Ltd.- has appointed Mr A. K. doo. solicitor 1 376^55
bly, Egypt; Dr Rifat Al Mabgoub. Gw ler, Headmaster of Wells MacMTLLAN, H. B, Duffieid.

, ,
-j

- Cathedral School, to succeed Mrs Derbyshire, retired master
COTJgaauon or London.-. Angela Dancy as Regional Direc- Printer 4S3.718

The Corfwation or London gave lor, from the end of March 1988. .MASON. Mre Mnry S.. Bays-
a luncheon di lhe Mansion House water,. 203,661
vesterday m 'honour of Mwalimu LIVERPOOL COLLEGE WK
Julius k. Nyerere. President of ^ , ,

ham’ West Suss**

I he L'nited Republic of Tanzania. Prof. J. E. Utting has been elec-

The Lord Mayor and the Lady led as Chairman of Governors of CATOE. R. E„ Mascara. Gross
• MavoijBs® sSia- Alan and Ladv Livcrponl College on the retire- . Mallorca. Spain, estate in

TruIlLs„r acC^fipan
Tcd . bv the mcnC <*f Mr J. K. Jones. England and Wales C23S.11S

"Shernfs ahddheir ladfcs. received
,

.
tbe gUf!5EK£‘Others present were:

on tbe project, can then start

on mapping opt the area where
the ship—datin'; from around
1500—

'was found.

The ship was discovered in

January 1984 after a fisher-

man’s nets were snarled by a

piece of timber from the wreck.

Exploratitm revealed 7S frag
menfs of Spanish Isabella Polv-

ebrome po4tery, whith suggests

the ship was Spanish.

Sonar equipment

Mr Victor UnL the project’s

director,' said this summer's
task was to take advantage of
sophisticated sonar equipment
in preparing a “ picture " of the
seabed wheye ttie ship lies.

The project has also applied
to hte Runciman Committee for

an excavation licence covering
20 square metres of the seabed.

.Mr R'-nlaniin Mknoa. Dr V«Imn
At>dn1ralim-lO, »b* H in ConmiMlonrr
far »h*r. iJalird R>- pub: If or Ttnziinla
crd MA". Mr or-mnn
sj r Batiku. Ambwlur joitVi«. OP»an. Vlra r*o:ali Baum. V'«
Jnan Wltkrn. Major FnmcM X.

- .}'r <*«•» HaiBhaW, rraf.
-WflUaui' Makffi-. llw Hipb Com-.m »- c--T inr r »» K Kltlnm or S.Tii.--Und airi Mr* Mamba, ibr H-ah Com-
‘!i ^ ard Mrs \ra b_
' ,n w. moR CommbwHmrr ror tbr Hr-

pi'Wlc of Zambia ami Mr, Zuie. mr
Cnmnt^loner for Baiivnun md

Jilt
'imirhan-. Ifir Amtefwdnr nr

Ffa.jorf and Udi>
. Pa«riiini. the Hlafi

1 omni «inw 'or . rV JCWdom of
I -so:On »nd Mra ^rfako. |hs Hirm
Com mlafl oner for ManrUlus .and Mr*
Rrpub'lc x>f Tniluliwa ar<| \t

- . Mnr-rww. *b; .HUb ComraiU^oocr for
WfbuW- Ihu-

.
aclloq

Hl-m Cbiinrti-sJonrr for. India and Mrs
Arorn

.

Gifford. O.C..
JlM-r-Irr,

ard Ladv
Lord andOJi'o-d. lam KI. ....

Tadi Cborlnt. Mr David 4lrH. M.P..
IS- MjtVis 1 of ibv Liiplnmailc C4>ip»
VIS L ‘

,£\.J**cfc_T*- '! Ziwln luid I -iffv
ff'lln. Sir Kf'Srlh i_-^v

I Jr" n mi . «r Trtn-Cji ^nrl f dv
r.''-

11,
,

""" Pair'-k Wan.M P.. Ladv Rtron. Mr J. a. Sankrr.
. ' o P ' iim-nl. m-mbrr, of
•hr Tiitran an Ifljh rnnnnl(**nn. oo*gm
i-urrarilUiwi ann-n-Tanrvnlan rom-
rii- r. ill and njllu-al i'iH>rmis. tm-r-•rnfa'h** nr »hv Taoranlnn rn-nninnlrr
Hi London, rrprr-i-nmilrrs or Ulj Cl%n

•’’yl * >n.r. iv.min.iii c<*«i.,"1 - .tin n«-rr. of Mir Cn-p.-.mllon
rr 1 m/fm. ant lh»'r le.lt-*.

Old Bedford Aloderuiaus' Club
;. The annual London luncheon of
- the Old Bedford Modcrnians'
1 Club was held yesterday at the
House oF Commons. The Presi-
dent, Mr D. Clayson, was in the
chair and Mr P. J. Squire, Head-
master or Bedford Modern
School. Mr Keith Speed. M P. and
S. G. J. Maple. Head Boy of the
School, were present.

OSJTESTRY SCHOOL
The Covernt-rs nf Oswcsirv

WAY OF THE WORLD
Wliat Next? 1 can't give it up. I Hunk my Association, realise that funds-

Dad was the same." mental fact. But until they do,

YOUNG Socialists in Switzer- Stan Ndbes, 32. electrical it is not the so-called hooligans

land, it is reported, are engineer: “Basically I think but the authorities who will be

campaigning for a.refej^ what makes most people tick guilty.
' '

'
.

endqm on a proposal -to abolish! is this -circulation of the blo.od. Otrr .whole society is guilty.

thi 1

!
: Swiss Array and instead' they have got You can test it 'And not only our society." he

adopt a policy of “pursuing either on yourself or on other shouted above the scraping of

world peace." people by a ample experiment, chairs .and cries of dismay as

Such a referendum would, of A doctor I knew in tbe Mer- his panic-stricken audience

course, rebound on the Young ohant Navy, no, he was a became rammed in doorways

Socialists themselves. But it is dentist actually, with a son in and windows. ' WE ARE ALL
a bad sign that there arc Young New Zealand, told me there GUILTY," .he bellovved, as his

Socialist? in Switzerland at all, are certain places — one is on eyes began to revolve and a

evidently with brains as soft- your wrists—where you can caring steam jetted compas-

cned as those of our own Young take what he called your pulse, sionately from his cranial

Socialists. It is a worse sign a sort of throbbing sensation sutures,

that they are coming into the which surprisingly does not n _
open without shame. seem to make anv noise. Jrrofanation

I told you how it would be. “I think that if people's . upport in Bradford
Gradually* the central fortress pulse stops altogether it means A X a
of sanity in Europe. Switzer- thev have stopped ticking and
land, so long a model for the it can be a very serious matter. . “S,’
nations of the world, is being very important. But I have not ^-^wi “ rlh!
eroded. The referendum which yet had this experience
a few years ago. by a narrow inyself." £“ -

,

" a" 5°^,^
margin, gave the women of Viv Biles, 70. retired mole- “RJjL ”1*

Switzerland tbe vote in federal cular physicist: “Go on with L®£ x^t^ur

BsurtJ5S« w
s?^i

%J£L aw* in ,hat no,,le JSSLW^L'IIS ssrwh’ici^
“

SLhnfli havi I
Now Young Socialists are here bothering me again or HI ««riir viabnn

H
' ên,ricton- currently Assistant

'
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,k
Armi^one Tf^thc through the^Iettp/hnv

’’** 3 °U walked up to the Lord Mayor's
Headmaster of Rnfort ijini™ 1. • ttie aulss Armj, one 01 tnc tuwin the Ietter-bov ii,_

Co.Icge, Aberdeen. 10
^

be Head-
j
5™ test and most _ efficient of Tomorrow: Des Biles. 39. front of

d

her ^after ivcrS

IS Ttt^^21, SSS StrtS
rrrT v ,

S^. car%sr3 “
Order Your Copy 3low! freelance kerb-crawler.

By Our Political Staff

fpHE Prime Minister

thanked staff from the

Grand Hotel, Brighton,

last night for ±eir courage

and assistance after the

bomb explosion during last

year's- Conservative party

conference.

She met Mr Paol Boswell,
the former hotel manager who
retired after the bombing; the
restaurant manager, and the'

floor waiter who served her
suite during conference week.

Mrs Thatcher also met two
barmaids who were serving in

the bar when the bomb ex-
ploded.

She chatted to them at a I

reception at Number 10 to
honour representatives from
British arts, sports, the world
of newspapers and the media,
and voluntary and community
workers.

TV stars

Among those present were
Miss Geraldine James and Mr
Charles Dance, stars of the
television production “Thc
Jewel in the Crown”: Mr
Frankie Howerd. the comedian,
and Mrs Joan Morecamhe.
widow of Eric Morecambc, who
died last year.

There were number of para-
plegic athletes, and sporting
personages included Mr Bob
Champion, the jockey who
fouffht cancer to wen the Grand
National on Aldiniti; Mr Willie
Carson, the champion iockev:
Mr Clive Lloyd, West Indies and
Lancashire crrrkctor, and Mi«s
Tessa Sanderson. Olympic
javelin sold -medallist.

£44,543

PAID FOR
1930 DESK
By ALISON BECKETT

Art Sales Correspondent

1923 IRON and wood
desk was sold to a

private collector for

£44.545 at Sotheby's 20th
century decorative arts
auction in Monte Carlo.

Pierre Ghareau, an architect
and designer who was a leading
figure in the modern movement
in France, and it dates from
his best period. The sale totalled

£601,042.

WHCKEKOKE laying aside all malice,

and all glide, and hypocrisies ano

envies, and all evil speaking, as

newborn babes, desire the sincere

milk of tbe word, that ye may
grow thereby; if so be ye J1®'®
tasted that tbe Lord is gracious.

I Peter 2. v. M.

C.—Tin? new thought of yon-—**•

MR MAGXL—Thank yon for ono tW;
laatic jur. You're aupcfl

MEDEA—Be Inter bv beanUful ttOivn

love—JASOW.

IH—H.A- All my Ian DS FB—JYJ.

Vfia.nk YOU. St Jude.—M.L.H.

BUSMAN -8 HOLIDAY
bnghteri nh la loaKiog tor

or a people to IM MUP. -AtUpetl'-u ->

cwipo-e la rooDri of peio'apttv.

travel S pro akiUs. for tohlBuIng *«*•[
Prists, send tor detail* to Busman*
Hnirtra, Granada Man
ctSt^MM 9tA and watch ih" Qolz

on Tneaday. 7.50, IXV,

U WANTED. kW vnrdroben
Vlooriia and Uwtrtlai tornirare-

ANTIQUES WEEKEND rt Wortj^W-
rnjoi able and educationd Mw*
break. Detnb Irom Godden. 17
Cmcret Rued. Worthina. Thl. 0903
35B53.

TICKETS FOR CATS. StBrtjgb*

Wunfaledou A al aporta 01-9SI OS56.

LARGE furniture mod Ac. 01-459 3S74

THE AIR TRAVEL
BUREAU. One call keep* the air fare

email. 01-036 5000 of Mmtcheaeer
0M- 8S2 2000 .

OLD OAK fire nomtund for nh- W-
0277 3262S5.

CASH PAID. Large wardrobe*. Ndr-
faiMrd,. pianov, raalr*. laolta. -Must

Pre-4 0'a tiu-iiltin-e bought. \\« P*v
Utah prices. Be wire to contact «»
far tore yctlimi. Immedtau:
any dtSUnc-. Mr Harlrjr. 01-960
2060 or write. Hatley Anitauw, 831
Harrow Rd. London, N.tt.W.

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS WANTED.
Hlqh priCN. Tel. 01-948 8544.

EVERY ih MINUTES ,

In mt» couatrr mVK db Of

h«rt" ot Hood lb****-

It auR ba aMPPCd. _

h aimed aj ayto dl^eat1 and Bap-
meat to aditeve »» «“
Flame W1P " ,hrt&hEWa2
jb MetHorteni «***• i» to «*
nark.
Said yow B*0 “•

C0RDA
rbr He:rt CbarlW.

Sr»--
CANCER
fight it

Ptew JK1L_*,C1^4 UbooUTI
1100,0

FWdlT'LoadOO- WC2A 3H.

IMPERIAL CA^CT\
RESEARCH FUND

HEART DISEASE

£16,000 artichoke tureens

Christie's Brfitish and Euro-
pean pottery and porcelain

auction London jesterday
fetched £258.514 with little un-
sold. The top price of £16.00(1

was paid for a pair of 1755
CAIsea artichoke tureens and
covers estimated at £5-000-

£7.000.

At Christie's South Kensing-
ton a collection of pictures by
Alfred Aaron Wolmark were
selling way above expectation
His ** Card Players ” made £950.

£16,500 for Wardie
Warner. Sheppard and Wade

of Leicester claimed a record
For an Arthur Wantle painting
at £16,500.

£1,700 sparrow beak jug
Banks and Silvers of Wor-

cester sold a locallv made 1750
sparrow beak jug, of which they
could trace none similar, for

£1.700 although it had two
chips.

Prices do not include buyer's

premium which is 11 per cent,

in Monte Carlo, eight per cent,

at Christie's King Street and
five per cent, at Warner.
Sheppard -and Wade, but is not
applicable at South Kensington

or Banks and Silvers.

" * r "V J 1 VuU*
master of Oswestry School from
September 1935.
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fcm,' about. “People" by famous ^ Heinz Kiosk, the well- 2r,TI,-hooted perpetual chair-

ing extracts from

votes bv thc five Liberal?
during tbe course of 44 amend-
ments. a rate was fixed.”
What on earth would Alder-

man Foodbotham. the 25-stone.

TODAY'S EVENTS
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Nerill* Cow. - Pninlr wttb Prob-
Inm: Mutb»—with Hm IKrtnc."
]i 10.

S< Martta-tfr-thc.ricMi, Tnoftlanr So.:
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written with merciless candour, Thatcher’s hysterical fiirv "and »-
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it will make you look at people of the setting up of a special
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s lamentation,

two children: “7 used to think es
S
cctabie football There is a well-known legend

people were all the same. I mean S, Sfi,
aillevf ? t0 some . in Bradford that the Great

most of them have *ot a sort I,n
.i
s' Aldennan « »“t dea d but lies

of body with two legs and two partlcl“art-v. tfae asleep in a mountain cave i.n

arms sod a head oo top. I » (Miuj Northowram. waiting for the

naturally wondered about my- an th-
e
?

“ooUgans moment when he will nde rorth

self. I mean whether. I was one able wShSSSf fILSustak
;
m a“ eo<*?oted tram to save

of these people, and I spent a Sf SSS,HnSaiiJSS his P** ,n lls t,me of ffrcatest

£628,415 FOR
GERMAN STAMP
A rare _19th Centurv German

stamp printed on the wrong
colour paper has been sold in
an auction in Wiesbaden forDM 2.500.000 i£628,4I5) to an
anonymous American collector.

Tbe nine farthing stamp on a
letter posted in August 1851 is
printed on green instead of
pink-purple paper. Only three
of the stamps, called the
“ Baden-rai sprint.” arc known
to exist.—Reuter.

AUSTRIAN HONOUR
Mr Peter Vcrgo. 57. chairman

of Essex Universitv’s depart-mem of art, history and theory,
nas received thc Golden Order
of Merit of the Austrian Repub-
lic. He specialises in Austrian
art and culture and his Vienna
I9<XI exhibition was the out-
standing contribution to the
1&83 Edinburgh Festival.

ra

behind and from above.
Jiat they react with the natural he not ridden Forth long ago?

m
5®*

,

“““ _ high spirits of youth w^ich The answer, and it is not a

.
"ow real»c there are even the apparatus of so-called cheering one, can only be that

subtle differences between law and order cannot wholly Bradford has not vet seen the
people. It s amazing. Some are suppress? worst by any means; that there
bigger than others, who are “The answer to the problem are worse enormities to come,
smaller than those who are lies in social caring, compas- far worse, before thc hour of
bigger than they arc. My wife sion and, above all understand- aldermanic destiny shall strike
sometimes laughs at this ing. There is little evidence and ail shall be redeemed,
intense interest and curiosity I that the authorities, either the g.'ni nla
have about these questions, but Government or the Football ' MrCtd oimpies

CLOWN’S PARK
PentonviHe Road Tark

Islington. where. Joseph
GrimjJdi. the J9th centurv
clown, is buried, is tu be named
ffter him. A petition calling
lor Inc name-change was signed
by more than 300 people.

CAMROSE BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent
_ England clinched a very con-

'rib of the weekend in
tnc final round of rbr; Cjmrort
Bride- Series. bcrfLini; Wales in
Cheltenham 12-0, HW. 12-0 in the
three matches. Their nuarevl
rivals. Scolland, who had sorted
the weekend ill points behind suc-
ceeded in beating Northern Ire-

hut only by the margin of
84. 10-2. M in j rather scrappy
matrh where Ireland only eamc
to lire at the end.
The English performance was

marked bv thc way in which as
a team they alway s tried to gel
into the bidding. Sometimes it
cost but far more often suc-
ceeded .Ts the final scmrelrne
confirms.

. hreil>: l>*inl «rarr*: Kn-i'.mH Aft.
Smtlanrt sg. Irrlanil .SB. WUrt SI.

,^| rin-iirtibun. Enn,
an-, i

R. y. nroev, and n. >otr.'«t#r. G- T.
V’r- -uii’ 4. 'I. Sin-.t -a-l. Dr A. I*.
^nwl*r am] .. J, LoiKic in.p.c. K.MMlAI.
. R - Union anil P. JourriHln.* rirrt.<- *nH Mr* M. Pierce, A. Ca*«rml M'* J. C.iwi in.n.r. I. tu.ici.
M Perth. ScoC-ind; W. Cosir nn-l

II. Slirilkin. n. I! ainnn.l .uni J. r.
\rlhur. A. H. Dm>r-lil end B. D. Sliort
in.o.r. W. Miicui'iii.

, IrrLnrt. M. Pi**enhrn -tn-l
S. Hell, B. >.nu.r and II. rjmi>br|l,
I. i.in'iiBy and r. Andrnoa Iff.p.e.
J. PbhII.

CASH LIMIT
‘ABSURD »

By JOHN SHAW
£1 MILLION Govern-

ment cash limit on the
acquisition of works of art
for the nation was criti-

cised as “ ahsurd " by Prof.

Michael Jaffe, director of

the Fitzwilliam Museum,
Cambridje, yesterday.

The restriction has led_ to the
refusal of a rare desk by John
Charmon, dating from 1745-50,
in lieu of death duties on the
estate of Uhe late Major Arthur
Bull, a collector living in Wales.

Prof. Jaffe said: “This desk
is a masterpiece. Its quality was
agreed by the Capital Tax Office
as far back as last September.
It was valued but afle<r that
nothing „ ha opened. Thc execu-
tors wanted thc matetr settled

and contacted thc Capital Tax
Office again in January.

Lavishly mounted
"They were told there was

no derf because thc ceiling oo
acceptances this year had been
fixed at £1 million bv thc Gov-
ernment. I think the level is
absurdly low and that the nation
stands to lose a great deal by it

in the long run.

Channon was a member of an
Exeter cabinet-making family
who later began a similar busi-
ness in St Martin's Lane,
London. He specialised in brass
inlaid furniture lavish I y
mounted in ormulu.

The desk was valued at
£211.MM), a fraction of its price
on thc auction market where
dealers thought it might bring
anything between £500,000-
rfiou.non.

FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION’ Offered

sloqle lady uardener In rehirn ior
help in esLablloiiDd qju-drn. is mile*
from London. Ottiw space of pw
of ui lar suitable ppllcaor. 01-508
S649 evtiilwn or weekend*.

SEATHNDERS . Anv »veor Inti. CaH.
Coe. Garden. Starllqhi. GIVBdeboarne.
VvimMeOQD. Tel. Ul-Bja lb7S. Major
Credit Cards.

LAST YEAR our 11 Marie Curie booiea
nnd our nationwride Marie Curie
d-inilrUiarv sorvj cared lor nearly
10.000 seriously HI caicer pubenU.
badly the need for our hrlp totrrapes
dally, lour iH-iierous >upport to riisure
tlte continuation ot lids vital humani-
tarian work Hill be quiefully iteoM
nt the Appcnla Office. Marie Curia
Memorial Foundation. 9. Behirave
Mews Santh. London. SW1X BBW.

TENERIFE. Simply superb beach apts.
quiet Inral ion. Iri class 747 tUoht
inch 2 wlu from f199 per person.

—

01-24 7 1-322. ATOL 370.

BOH I ERS, TOPPERS, dressverar, etc.
hmHjht. J. B. A P., 20. Pembridne
Rd. Ldn, WU oHL. 01-229 0362.

BRIDGE. — Private lesson*, practical
clus^w.—G. C. H. Fax. 61 Pant •»*.
Knlphrsbrldpe, S.W.l. 584 2244.

FLIGHTS. — Jo' fan rfr. Anstralla. N.Z.,
Canada.—Epsom 26097/25213.

WF1.I4P. NORFOLK.
Sips 4. Nr Quay. Tel. (03281 7112

Lifted Couspe.
11268.

SCRUFFY PORSCHE with / vrMtat*MoT warned by BoBttdM cheaply
Ol-SSV oa»a.

to Britain's biggest Mer. BdO '

ctaartiy that fun* «*»

FIrase senddonad^* *° 1

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

Tbe heart reswreb cfcMftr.

SPARE US A FEW
SECONDS !

“pSS? XS'&ST*-
Sna^acea ffl exist!oa

We depend on voh^JS »»».. *»
hu year out- rlem* w- • *

.

“BssEMPta?^
CANCER

together we can beat
CANCER

Yon can help m beaL?!22!
r
.
,,
l£2!!«S

nufcinB a legaar « *
Jmggan

to Britain's JorsetK »ipport«r of cmatxt

n9evt
Cwaax Resea reb OmffNriBn.

Dept. DT 19/ 3.
2. Carttoo Bmua TenJ**.
London. SWTY 5AR.

0647 or deladta 11
London. NWB 98B.

ASSISTANT MATRON., O*
qaired for aotnmer term art

J
utrMr BchooL.. Wsnsa _triq«tni»s
torpon on WladMH- S4396.

DRISCOLL BOUSE BC
rma. £55 p.w. wl_ -
172 New Kent Rd, London,
01-703 4175-

WANTEO TO KENT: IWjJ 7Vtap.
:

fttrn Irm. 2S-nrilr rad- ESStaT- April
30 tor I vr. Married CWJS^0. 4B-. «1

.

directors. Can’t MR As, * “**. ThL
0743 850305.

MOBIL SALE:
Exeter 800243.

ESSO, ltish wanxrt. 0904 61M.

LEGAL NOTICES
TIIE COMPANIES. 7948. IN THE
MATTER OF PILCtXN LIMITED.
Court No. 005720 al 1984. Nature
ot Business : BoiMera. Wtndln-up
Order nude 17ih December. 1934.
Dale and Place of first meet Irm

:

Creditors 1st April. 1985. at Room
G30. Atlantic Hon-ie, Holborn Viaduct,
London EC1N BHD al 2.00 o'clock.
Cop.elbuiorlea an thc same dap and
•U Ih- same place at 2. SO a'rtorls.

R. G. L. HOWARD. Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES. 7948. IN THE
MATTER OK G.A.5. (PRECISION
ENGINEERS'! LIMITED. Court No.
006134 Ot 1983. Nature, ot Business:
Llaht Engineering. lYindii>9-np Order
made 22iul January. 1985. Date and
pi ire Ol firat Hirelings: Creditors 2nd
April. 1985. ut Room G30. Atlantic
House. Holborn Viaduct. London
EC IN BHD al 10.00 o'clock. Con-
tcibularlra on the same daj and at
ha same Place at 10.80, o clock.

A. K. SALES. Senior Official Receiver

and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
NLATIER ol L * K LONSTTIUCTION
LIMITED. Court No, 006030 ot
1983. Nature of biw>lir»: Builders.
VtlndiOI-up Older made 22Bd Janu-
>rv, 1985. Date and piece al tirsi

nirrriniis: CredliorM 2nd April. 1983.
at Room G20. Atlantic House. Hol-
born Vladoct. London ECIN 2HD at

3 o'clock. Gantrlhutorles: On the
name dav and at the name place at
3.30 n’clack.— A. K. SALES. Settlor
Uniclal Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

GRANDE ILE WINES HJKI LIMITED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur-
suunt ra Section 293 of Uw Companies
Act. 1943. I ha i a Meeting of the Credi-
tors ot the above-named Company will
be held at I Seri pants' Inn. London
EC4 on Wednesday, the 27th day of
Marcb. 1985- at 19 o’clock noon,
lor the purpoer* mentioned In sec-
tions 293. 294 and 295 ol the raid
Art. Dated Ihia I lilt day of March.
1983. By Order of the Board. C. W.
WAT FRS . Director.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. IN THE
MATTER Ofa STOC ELECTRONIC!.
UVHTED. Coon. No. 006154 ol
1983. Nature Of Budnnss Hue Ol
bliuullaneous Interpretation equipment.
WlnflhM-np Order made 22nd January.
1985. Dale and place o< hrd meet-
ings: Creditors 2nd Aprd 1985. at
Room G2Q. Allunite House. Hulboni
V judiiri, London EC1N 2HD al-'3.oa
o'clock. Lon: ributorlrs On the some
dav and al ihr —onr place at 3.30
o'etocsc. A. K. Mt,£i. Senior Official
Receiver and Provisional Uqnklaioi.

HIE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF BALTICLAND
LIMITED. Cuurt .No. 007074 ol
1984. Nature ol Business: Compater
CoatolLani*. winding-up Order made
lath January 1985 . Dale and place
?' : Creditor* li>i
April 1-985. at Room G20. Atlantic
House. Holborn Viaduct. London
EC IN 2HD at 10.00 O'clock. Comri-
outcries On the smnr day at Hie

P*?SF aJ 10.30 o'clock. R. G. L.HOWARD, unrial Rocevlrr and Pro-
vldunal Lkiuidalnr.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. JN THEM ATTER
.
OF CLANTON'S EJ-.TEJLPR IS La LIMirtUr/j - CLNATRAS?'

Courl No. OO.ouS ol 1984. Nature Ol
B42n<^!; Caietera. Windtop.un Oldermade 11* jaunt. 1985. Dale and
B'*'? « 6rst mt-linov: Creditors 1st
April. 1985. at Room G20. Atlantic
House. Holborn viadncl. London.LCiN 2HU. at 3.00 o'eijik. cSS”:
fautGriei On Hte same das and at tbefcune place a' 3.50 o'clock. J. A.OMcial Receiver and ProvHionai
Lmuldalnr.

Obituary

Sir Allred John Gardener. Al
Exult:!',' iiscd R8. Amlwsiddor to
AFj;hnnisLnn._ J.‘)4f)-jl; Ambassador
to Syria, ! Entered Consu-
lar Service 1S20; served Middle
East and Tansier. Political Officer,
during JtWl Syrian Campaign.
Served 1914-18 War, Royal Artil-
lery, France and Belgium. C B E
1344. CMG 1949. KCMG 1934.

Arthur James Yoonf. At Little
Baddow, Essex, aged 77.

Electrical engineer, former man-
aging director. English Electric
Valve Co. Chelmsford: former
chairman GEC Electronic Tube
Co. CUE I960.

Reginald Charles Gigging. At
Eastbourne, aged fid. General
manager. General Electric Com-
pany, Malay d. iSoUGS. Pioneer
and thairm.in of Briti c h Malayan
Broadcasling CwiJordLion. Mana-
ger Government and Railna_vs
Departracnl, London. Ifl.iU-a'L

Dirertor Tnr Covcrnmont Affairs,

r. EC 1932-04. Served 1914-18
War, Hnyal lunginrer.s and
Artists Rifles CBE J96J. ,

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTER Ol DUWNCOMBE UMI-TtU i j ELKOTKONICS. Court No005991 of V9B3. Nature ot boilnS?:
l^>u4'F'a*‘B r injnntactorers. IMndn-
un Order nuffr 22nd Jaimare. isbs.
Ualf and nlaca ol hr.t mcriln-n-2nd April. IUB5. al Room

Ho!lwr» VlidhCLLondon r.ci> 2HU at il o'c'ikIcLonirihniorlri; On tltr tamp day und
ni tn. Mn.e pijrP al 1 1 SO o'riock.—
5 ’ s ^ ^tnior OfflriaiRpre.vcr, and Promionul Unuiddlor.

THE ClIMPtVIEv ACT. 1 048 7 1nVuTMATTER Ot WOOORL'bM LlMITEli
' Jp K2it-K? ,

‘F
I« i;m-vriNG ctn

1
.iKE Courl \o. ODaMfinIWj Hiimiipa; I'riniPrv

198a. Dab- and place pi fifjj
toA«: Creditor* ]a| ADrn. 19gS a»Honm fa;#, Atl.intip Houvc, Wolhcm

UJP

*

0
.

t,ar\ ContribuioriepOn tjSJ

PSoUm;
ReClver and Promicnai Ltmldator

0*1

THE COMPAMtil ACT.""lB4B nu -p5*

C^iT7
E
?o°

F
nnl5ST^IHAT LEMn^

S,
MnBn^° 74^„"^ 19*AL-N«5.Yi

THE

Nature of bnsteori: BolUtn *•*
deenraran. Winds -up Ontor maoa
22nd January. 19B5- DaH Udj
ot ttrat meellw: Creditor 2nd April.

1985. at Room G20. Atlantic House.
Holborn Viaduct. London
at 10 o'clock. Comrifamorirs: .On »•
aamc dav and at Uw.na* rtwLit
1U.S0 o'clock.—J. L. F- POPE.
Otfirirl Receiver
Ltnnldator.

and Frtpvulonai

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948- IN THE
MATTER OF CLAYTON’SlAJJMIMS-
TRATTON LIMITED. Oawt

.
-Vo-

007304 of 1984. Nature ol

January. 1985. Dale and otnop of
mattlnga : Credhora lat Aprfl. 3a»5.
at Room G20. Atlantic Hotno. Hrf-
born Viaduct. London. BCIN IHft
at 2.00 o’ dock. Cootribnlories On
tbe name day and at the- name Plaop at
2.50 o'clock. J. A. SELL. OfDcW
Receiver and Ptuntou! Uwwgb.

THE COMTANgB ACT. 79*8- IN THE
MATTER OF HURjOGRAT UWIXfO-
Naiurc of Btratne^; Pitot Form**-
Wndlna-np Order made 2Z_ Ja
1985. _Datr and place ot fim-metf*
Mure: CYedtrorar 27 1* Mkrcb. 9985.
al Sun lev Howe, Bedford Park.
Croydon CRY 1TX at 2.00 o’clock.
Com ribatortry On die same dor and

.

at the jjanre place a( H-34> o ctoc*-A.L C. BILLING. Official Reortv*r_
and ProriviQTtj] LlqnldaW.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN TOE
MATTER OF SECUREFAS LDCTED-
Nalirre of Buotaena; Ftttinp Safe*.
Winding-up Order made lo Dtombeiy
1984. Dole and place ot first omi-
togai CrrffJion 3rd April. If"

Bedtocd Pjnrk.CR91TX at 1«36 O’clock.
loriry On the came day Hid nt Tbs
*Mtf 1 f-OO o-ctocto A LG.
SnHC

UnSSSSr
“* PTO'

ftftUKS is’Sfl&e
rlnancuil conxnttiuita and losnwtn
Broker*. Wtndlnu-up Older made 14Ul
January 1985. Date nod Place Ot flrat
meeting*" Creditor* 2nd April J985.« Room C20. Atlantic EW.
Holborn Viaduct, London EC1N BHDm Ii.OO o'clock. ContrtboM>n«ai OP
>ne -ejma day end at tie Kune rkn

R. O. L. HOWARD^
5Sd£ltor.

Re<*1Wr Frovwonai

,l^.COMFATVl£8 ACT*. 1948 « T3?
rlATJSS “5, r*RADOWNIJMITED

.

007240 ol 1984. Hum* ol
: itoulape tentraaom. -Wind-

imj. Ds°r
,"j ™do -1- ,h

f.
Dn»Si?u«ort«: OS “the mine STS*.«t ?• w™ « 2^0 o’doak.
A*fa

»rfe|J8gir^StdSS?W RkoIw
.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Hie Royal Masonic Hospital
Ravwiacour- park.

« lading -tip ‘Order^nad"«

irSE?15^ an'' April. 1985. at Uni™

o clnefc. on tbe unit day at n*
wt-oisdp jciSWs
klvionjl Ljniitd.dar^***^^

nd Pra.

rHH CmtPAAlU ALT . vail I V rut

IV-TKf s .'‘iijSSfS:1?85. Date nnd place nrCtwym, 2nd Asm' isbT at sESSi

LajpoSs’dir-a

L

i J L>® ij

CONSTDERING a lob oyrijrnnT
log Abroad to tte- £working and Wring ‘'"'I*®??-
it« mmU edtuou. ortty £5-95
the Telegraph Bookshop al 150.
Street or £6-50 by_poje frem Dm*.
WABR, DnWy TrtttoTOb. 135, Fieri:

Street. London. E.C.4.

R. LALIOUB 6 GALLE ritfato* ri>M
bv collector. Tel. MArtfai. W-W6
oa*7 or detrits II MCtorir Oanrb

ROUND WORLD. 4789. PEE 474JLJHK
£4A2 rtn.-—Colombo*,, B5, London
Wall, E.C.2. 01-638 WOl-

ti

nxma, roaMstm. Vlctortato IBntni
vvtd. Cash. 01-947 5844.

IN TBE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES
ACTS. t9«B TO 1981 and IN THE
MATTER OF J. E. CONTRACTORS
LIMITED 'In Creditor** yotantarv
Liquidation}. NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN pursuant to Section 299 qt
tor Cnnipanlaa Acl 1948 that a
GENERAL MEETLNO of .111* MEM-
BERS of Ibe above-named Company
will he held at ttan Office* ot CORK
CULLY. Chartered AcconnUnta. at

Shelley House. 3 Noble Street. Loadon.
EC2V 7UQ on Wednesday, .the 3rd
day- at April, 1985 at 9-45 im.
to be tollowed at 10 O-m-bjr
GENERAL MEETING Of the OOEDr-
TOR9 for the purpow of recetrina an
acroon I of U»e LWnidator*> «CM «oa
dralltuts and of the conduct of tM
Wlndiog-Up daring the preewUnff {ttjjf-

Daled thU 5th day of March. 1985-
o. SUNDERLAND. Liquidator.

A

t

the
B
hI»S! MmM,» ofiite Royal MMote Hheld Ui Tbe Central

m vu-h-
CM nhH1 «r. Londati: S-W-’i

KjSSSi- «."«r&W9tJ 5SSS5 •
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po» J vole or ^li «*.
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b» a
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0* enuttefi to
M-'tlnp arirt byIbOsc attend I no -of hand#- of
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reWlL exporters

—

L
£i®? _ Britain,

A .
ance

j Italy and
America will ga&er in

on April I for the
first co-operative export^ive is the Middle East

Tr2ff
M
r International
CentTe has been

chosen as a natural centre
for the_ Middle East In-
terior Design exhibition
Interiors

_

’85, that will
attract ^visitors trom tueAra* Emirates and the
Arabian peninsula in gen-

uJ$£bi£0as from the
Bntish Contract Furnish-

Assoaation will in-dude Textra, which «8ie showing the sumptuous
furni^iing fabrics from
i

Eastern Voyage col-

iuS0n j.-
S
u
arIi

"

te chande-
liers, winch would like to
Se

+ 5?T.
e fls sparkJing

waterfalls of glass light-

L^S o“
p ^ AE interiors

and Simon Eoosey carpets
and rugs.

..IP* will be exhi-
biting £100,000 worth of
contemporary Persian car-
pets, which are mostlymade in the Ayatollah’sho^ -town and
Isfahan. He deals in old
nigs and carpets as well
but appreciates that their
modern counterparts - will
be appreciated in Dubai

the
,

taste « f»r
bnghter colours and silky
effects.

The rugs, which are at
leak .400 knots to the
square inch—fine Isfahans
nse to 625 to the squaremen—are really there to
demonstrate the non-slip
qualities of his Standfast
underlay.

Most non-slip underlays
are made of a mesh butMr Boosey had noted that
they tend to come through
to the surface sometimes
causing damage to fine old
fogs. He is a determined
to3* and decided to
develop his own product
toistou rags slipping on
stony floors or even on
fitted carpet when they
do not lie as theyshoukL

"3- discovered that most
people had
given up on
the prob-
lem,” he said.

. “Polyester
is-' used to
make most
of the under-
lays avail-

able hat I
found that
TeWaii, which
is. a- moda- ;•

crylic as
opposed to . a. polyester,

works better. Standfast,

as I decided to .caH it, is

impregnated with adhe-

sive, which, can be peeled

straight off if you want to

put it op anq&er rug. .

“Silk rugs are better

hanging on the wall as the
more you walk on them
the flatter they get, where-

as old wool rugs improve
with walking on as the
pile stands up.

WILLIAMSON REPORTS ON A BID TO SELL INTERIOR LUXURY TO TH
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Pictures by

ANTHONY
MARSHALL

Lafh Mirii McCblfMr ami oF k»
Infer hngin| panels, inspired by a carpet

design. Balows' Maria hi Am London work-
shop. la Hm

-

background k a mnrorod glan
pane) which featu res one at her {iiouiili
« a* - Xm «TIQWIII| TW Wo-

Above: a largo triptych stained ghwn tap-
estry whkh cooU be htmg as a' screen w
front of. windows. Below: those pieces of
floral glass, which incorporate a irons* none.

her, went made to ha sat In the front door
of a Victorian boose.

Sketches

:
fay .

PAUL KERN

THE DESERT
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' A.lot of Silk rugs ropy
old Persian patterns and
reproduce the court

weaves which were origin-

ally exdusive to the Shah
and - not 'for general use.
They are a fantastic price
because ef the density of

the knotting—to -be
classed as fine they must
be at least 400 knots to
the inch—the amount of

work' in them and the

price of the sQk.

“Silk lies flat and yon

have therefore to have a
very fine weave for defini-

tion. A lot of the Chinese
and Indian copies are not
a very refined pattern or
choice of colour.” :

- Mail-order details about
Standfast non-slip under-
lay are available

ing a stamped, a._

envelope to Simon
The Tun. House, Vi

Hjtrfxin, Herts SG4 8AG.

Hr Boosey’s next-door

neighbour at the exhibi-
tion will also be cutting
a colourful dash in the
bright-Dubai sunlight.

Maria McOafferty’s

. sunset-adorned stained
ass is designed to be

hung like a glass tapestry

in the home, preferably
near a fight source. Her

ka^dosropic^'glass look
perfect hung in front of a
large window, or they can
be glazed .into position in

the traditional mannw*.

Mgria comes from War*,;
saw, where she traned to
become an artist, so she is

an artist who. tokens to
work with glass..rather
than having had a train-
ing simply as a craftsman
interpreting other people’s
designs. :

Often her designs look
like prayer rugs carried
out m ^lass. Or they have -

a decided art nouveau
appearance. Her

,,
translate decoratively into
the home, • where .

she
might design ‘a stained-
glass panel of; a 'vine:

climbing through a- trellis

to fix <inra window with an
unattractive view.

'

Another speciality is

.

designing stained ' glass to

fit into v Victorian jfiront

doors where original glass
is * often.-.' missing- or
damagecL Maria- costs her
.woric out at £35 a square
foot for a sfrai£(h{fbrward;

7

design fbr ' aiipiAyiiig
1

panda for a front door.

The' pieces that' Maria
has sent ahead of h«r to

. Dubai are' Islamic in
:. -'.inspiration “Shere ard

six large paufds-pn based
r.., on, Persian carpets,” she

said. •

Cheery china

P
' OSTMAN Pat b the

modem eoufvaJent of

Little Grey Rabbit. He in-

habits a primary-coloured

world full of strong out-

lines and crisply-omtoured

objects, featured now on

new tableware.

The hazy. romantic

world of Beatrix Potter «s

lost on today's children who

prefer positive action and

characters lifted from every-

.
day life.

For parents who prefer to

buy .nostalgic nursery china.

Thomas the Tank Engine is

the perfect blend of old

patterns on new shapes.

The characters depicted

on a new range of earthen-

ware are taken from the

bodes of the Reverend Wil-

bert Awdry.

The range includes mugs,

oatmeal bowl, plates, por-

ringer and eggeup. as wen

as a money box.

IN THE PICTURE {by

PAUL ARMICER) : Port-

man Pat and Mis Coggins

the Postmistress cereal

bowl, £3 -95 and plate,

£3-25, both by Crown
Staffordshire. Thomas the

Tank Engine and Friends

two-handled mug (centre*,

£3-25 and plate. £2-30.

both by Wedgwood. All

available from The Wedg-
wood Room at Harrods and
Wedgwood. Oxford Gras,
London. Wl. as well as

Wedgwood shops in-store

throughout the country.. .

Ideal for parents who
prefer a more sophisticated

approach to the nursery .is

a new German range called

Shepherd and Sheep, im-

.
ported by F. Trauffler. The
tablecloth, £8.50, pictured

here, is- part of an exten-

sive range, which indudes
sroneware cups and saucers,

plates and bowls and egg
cups, all microwave -proof.

•This new range will be
available, from April 2, at

Fenwick-, New Bond Street,

London Wl ; Bentais, King-

ston; China Factor. Bourne-

mouth; Pandora, Guernsey;
Country' Lines, Penrith;

.
Good Heavens, Rochdale.

• -“Stained- glass is--a

;:r Western *, art and it has
only very ' Recently been
introduced over there.

“fteT: fright rii
. .....were- inspu,ation..l

. tie time mien I -lived in
'

Rajasthan,, . .‘where they
'wore these colourful

ckfthes.

Later" she- became well
i

' known for her etchings
.

.
when ,she

,
returned Avith

j. . her husband.,and children
from India, '.and learnt
print-making ' at . Morley :

. College in -London. '
.

In'PbtanidT only pajpt-.

,

ed ana dreyifi but etching \
was something that always
fascinated me. 'I showed
my work in Sweden and
at London galleries.

“ But I always . loved
. glass, .and what. 1 parficn-

:: .Jarly liked was designing
and making glas£ to Use in

"

- houses, to Poland yon only
" Have glass in churches.’ I.

decided to try to learn

the craft of making stained_

glass windows, r
-

‘ “ I, found -this chap who
. . had a -workshop ' and made?

leaded lights. Eventually I

persuaded-him to take me .

' on as an apprentice” .-. ;

: i. Now she = makes- win-

Sows, panels, -screens -and
: fhe free-hanging

.
glass

tapestries' that, have earn-..

• ",0/1 bnjinj 'id i
,

edher a placeljs amenififer
of the.BntimifoffiW
Master Glass Painters.-,m

,
I'.W -H

Maria is .part fiE'a^jgronp
of '.British exhibitors in
Dubai who hope tO

17

profit
' by the constractfon!' boom
in the Gulf and the

< demand for interior design
ideas of all kinds.. Her

• workshop is at 11£ Heme
HilV London . SE24 SLY.

• Co-exhffiitors' will in-

dude- Moygashd furmsh-
in# fidjricfe^ as well as'Star-
lite - crystal - chandeliers

> and light fittings, 'Tektura
wall coverings. Thorn
energy-saving lighting and
Camborne Fabrics .-wool
and woobUend funri&hiag.
textiles which are ,tested

for flammability, anti*

static, light fastness, and
dnrabflity.

1

Interiors .*85 has been
supported both by the
British' ' Overseas Trade
Board and sponsored by.

’ the British Contract. Furn-
- ishing Association.

•TELEVISION m«y ba tbe most

T influential *"®dia«
but ft *?

far
,
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“The Wine Programme. ^
second >«r»ee of "*1* rtartS

The prosiammeV piewntor.

hneb Robinson, nxen'y m-

de Cicores award, gw«n
iudsed to have donn

^Mt
>>

over the prev"®03 ,ear

^Wi-ofotbec";
. for » b o* B

hooked tart rrme, or *»JJ

irasra-"
and enjoying

T. eooittcr

JSS m rt-& 4 *zj?*f*j £
sa5s rsi-'sw
to.tbn series.

With wine

tasting

in view...

Currently taking a more

conventional approach to self-

promotion is a wine area that

may not be a fawijiar name.

Baden in Germany.

Tbis is the area round the

Black Forest, to the East °r

the Rhine and just opposite

Alsace, whose wines are

somewhat
1

similar—fuller and*

drier than most German wines,

explaining the “ slightly drier
"

advertising slogan with which

we will be assailed *** news-

papers and magazines soon.

It's all rather a change from

the situation, just IS months

age, when,at a tasting in the

Baden area I suggested that

it would be good to see more
of these pleasant wines in

.Britain' and was told rather

smugly that their home mar-
ket accounted for most of the
supply.

The subsequent change of

heart is unsurprising since the

central co-operative .which is

organising the promotion rep-

resents a staggering 25,000
small growers and is the largest

'

winery in Europe.

A small selection of quality

Baden wines is available from
major chains ' Eke Victoria

Wine, Oddbins and 5ainsbury*s

but the host of them are as

yet found mainly in small one-

off retailer*. -

Most interesting perhaps are

a very fresh and dean, good-
valuo halbtrocken (or semi-

dry) Riesling Landvfein. at

only £2-99 per litre, and a

lovely rich, fruity Teaminer

Ka bluett . Dnrbacher Handrail!
*79 at £3*29. Stockist details

on both are available from The

Wine Centre, Lowesmoor
Wharf, Worcester WR.1 2RS,

Avril Groom

Copying the great British nanny
\ WELL - TQ - 00 American
VY families have long

envied, the British their nan-
nies. "It was about time that

we picked up this tradition

from England," remarked Larry

Uno, Administrator of the
California Nanny Centre '

in
,

Sacramento.

Several' such schools have
opened across the United States

over the last few year*. They
do not consider themselves in.

the same league as, say. the

-famous Norland Nursery Train-

ing College, in. Berkshire, but
the Sacramento centre claims

rhr 15-week course is longer-

than: most. ’

Tuition fees there are

$2,000, with the graduates

being snapped up at starting

salaries of $800 to $1,000 a
month. Additional perquisites

often Include medical and den-
tal care, use of a car for out-

ings with the children^ and
family holidays. .One generous
patron •even paid for ski

By

Betty Yoklavich

IN WASHINGTON -

lessons for her nanny. All this

is in addition to room and
board.. ,

Admission standard* to the
schools.- are strict, with man-
datory personal interviews,,

.medical rreport, "letters of rec-

ommendation, some previous

experience -with phjldren and
a willingness to take a psyche^
logical examination to onrer-

-mine emotional stability.

Day-long classes are con-
ducted by professionals: pedi-
atric nurses for potty-training,

nutritionists for diet planning,

and ; psychological counsellors

for how to deal with difficult

family situations. Mr Uno
spoke of a typical infant

course • to > Instruct students

how- to help. ..handicapped
children, and of assertiveness .

training to. -teadhi nannies,.to

speak up ..if they foei over-

whelmed with - duties not

Rightly -their! responsibility,'.

There, are first-aid pro-

grammes and practical training
.

at local, day-care centres. Stu-

' dents learn
7

,
about gangs'.'to

play, stories to read and ’the

best way to instil table •man*-’

ners. * .

American parent* -prefer.

their children to leant -how -to -

pick up. their own clothes -arid

to Help with .some chores, .,

Demand for exceeds supply

for these trebled nannies,

especial ly in’ these days of

.both parents working. *' There
are 150 to 200 Jobs open for

each qualified narirry," said Joy'
Shelton of the Delta College

Training Programme at Uni-"

verslty .Centre, Michigan-
-

If only a British nanny, had

the necessary w green card"
-immigrant status, she would be

'

instantly sought-after-.

LoneKnesskjustoneproblem
• And It is a fairlycanmonproNem for seafafer? away

from home lor monflisatatime. Birtltlsonlyone ...

- of the troubles that 4>eople bring to us.Asa Christian •

society workingamong seafarers weamaskedfor

all kinds of help-spIrituaLemotiorial, sodal and practical

And we are there, ready to ghre all the help we can,

i votunte^corrtributfons. Please Iwlpustocgiithiuefhs

ll
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'F.SfSMKt*
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?Xrir?rr
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Early Warning of Trouble

18 MRS THATCHER AND THE MIDDLE CLASSES—

n

the daily telegraph A bracing life near the top
TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1985 & i

Fleet Street London, E.C.4.
“[TOW much have the middle and business people of long- fairly claim that the economic

33o, J?leet street, London, c. H classes been helped by the established privileges. environment in Britain has become .
- - — snUi ...

Budgets introduced by Mrs There have been changes in tax more bracing rather than more attracted much comment. I was not causes 0 f this phenomenon are bemg

Thatcher's Government since “.perks” like mortgage interest harsh. in Luton on that evening so am clse^erc, atleast the poua
i n-rno hI.. T„ IoOt r*i . .. I nnahle To rnnimpnl as til the readl" should lie better SDlC 10 Cope

SJIB-Tbe recent violence et Luton

O before and .during the Luton v. PJ |iaJ sources 0f lawlessness at fane#.

* Millwall FA Cup match has
{ ^ M football match days. While die *

i i i T 5 . .i • _1 lwnrf
335, Fleet Street, Lq.ndon, E.C.4.

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex s 22874/5/6.

Cumnn AWWMMINni 01-583 3939.
|
SHTMl “oier offidel fignres hint at 535-^
Mrs Thatcher has lived up to

ra,sed Se f°r tax relief something of a boom for the self- ?i?f
s Ioc p 1 P

T. L. HOLLAND
her pledge to .cut the basic rate <SX

rt
t
a
!
es

.
f5°m £25

'000 employed. At the Department of ,
™en“'

. c PanrrJ)C
Nottingham.

1VT A TA i\Tli CFIT of jncome tax- But the effect on
^ut t° keep pace with Employment, the number of self- c 7 thlf At n j

.•

N A 10 AJNlJ Mil take-home pay was more than Ration, the ceiling M&hm employed people, is estimated to
Station about o.l5 P-m. that da^At

Bored young peoplei,rVAV' m
offset by failure to raise tax

been raised to at least £40.000. have risen from two to two-and-a- SIR—So far as I know, soccer hooligatir-

LORD CARRINGTON, the Nato Secretaiy-General, thresholds in -line with inflation in Company care are more heavily half million over the past five 5u2t5 LJL a«5l aned ism and mugging have not yet bamtod

Sffft fe5£* recalling, a former British Foreign 1981- and by a sharp increase in taxed than they were although years Taxes collected by the ^Heens^ri^eSfev
Weterv utterSs^ble words in London social security contributions, the benefit remains substantial Inland Revenue from the self-

Ia“ “s/early twenties. most other eyds .today,

yesterday on what is becoming a divisive inter- The Government “take” has But it has not dl been bad news “Eg®*®* have £1 '5 an?a^a£
e
Apo^^ from pTSlSLs^thS ^Ss°t of the blame

national issue—whether the United States should actually increased for all those on - for the better-off. The research *
°,°J° *

* .

“llion at wme and spirit bottles and from beer be attributed to the abolition of

ff-rmtimip pxmensivelv to develop a system of missile average incomes and below. Even organisation Reward Regional count in 1983, a nse of bottles and cans. It appears safe to say censprsbip and National Service?

defence insoace Not so long ago Lord CABBiNGTOlf’s those on twice the average have Surveys measures real changes 72 Per cent* m four years. contents were n« fold tea. From
A small minority of our young people

sS^^ufd tore concentoted from first to last lost slighUy in tax terms. Only a in neople’s income by estimating * d2> Sftotv t£t they have no inn™»»*:

«

o^vravs to SreieUien Ifeto's cohesion and, at the few very-high-iname earners pay how much they need to earn to * !
Sl££rt?rs.-

V
' S^uu'torcd

«“.*£ JSH » dL.’^KT tS MrMieS mole 'ESta* hack some discipline at an eariy

umuca ami vain , ii j —* CeuSOrSiup «uu ivduuum jvi

V* Sl?..
letZZZ A small minority of our young people

on wavs to strengthen Nato's cohesion and, at Che ™on wayaiiW.oLic.iBia*
fatter cprnritv less now than they did in 1979,

same time, how to achieve a setter security
. ppflortJ£ mnue

relationship with the Warsaw Part. But that was
BuTe? and

before President R^gan gave lus biasing to a
tQ s]ash ^ t rate ^ ^ to €0 taxation of company cars and ^ u as ^ SSbUc fn

ine^tâ y result “ sonJe f
^
rni
T a

of

Strategic Defence Initiative which he, and his aides, L „ w_ii _t .j.- natm-g Qf mortgage interest relief. Its
t
r
e

<-
pnD

^

y .°e 1S m violence was not difficult to reach. T\e

have since been energetically selling to his Western thl
C
2Jriaf

S
Sri

a
fv mSriStann verSrtis that middleLVrouos 4

y

.

finantiaI
.
.environment various forms of their wwie and the

Ujeir blue and white tribal accoutre
hav£ ^ jjjner fe^ources, no direction at

jneots it is also safe to say that they
outside and as a result are

were Miilwall “supporters. SStameirtaUv bored.

»*>• >»*'“** ««**“*• •* - eariy

in the early stages of tribal rituals that a*e*
(Mrs) M. ROOSE
Bideford, Devon.

nave Bun* uccu tucigcu^., ™ the social security contribution verdict is that middie*:!ass groups in whjrh t T . niMmwi of
allies as a good thing (sometimes not without structure: contributions are grad- have on the whole seen a substan-

abflity t0 Plai?for the future and SSStwere
1

!: ISSTomiJaRmhtln urnrth Avnlfiriltinn .J __ aaillnn nf Cl! INAft hoi unnrnu«nDnf in (tioir cfsniloi^ ^ TOr LUc XULIire HUH
! of collective move-
omioous.

Licence to attend

srp—As one who has the good fortune

hypertmle) and definitely worth exploration. ed up to a salaiy ceiling of £13.000, tial improvement in their standard
t0 financial provision for The few uniformed police to be seen not to enjoy watching football I; find it

Given his position it would be easy to dismiss so higher earners pay proportion- ====^^ retirement and old age is tradition- wm?J d h«vebeen bclplesshad violence myteji'tonMIjton Sd
anything Lord

F
QvRRINGtom says about a Western at^less than those earning lower aUy highly prized by the middle JgSS °SJ^£S fhe^tVof my SrrtS** °5E5le iSSS^.aSd

defensive posture towards the Soviet Union with sal
^7

es
- A1MVF SFf ATT classes. The Labour Government treEn widxwt ^SdenL ° matches. . .

'

.1 . J u Til-11 1. A..tJ uiAnl^nV lia 19 rv«4*m« fftrr«C ftf tav 11900 9LCn /fll lCi LJlJlTr\ I il 4 i.L. 1 (V7A- £ J ? • . - r.- _ mui.

anytfliing Lord Carrington says about a Western ately less than those earning lower

defensive posture towards the Soviet Union with salaries.

the remade: “Well, he would say that, wouldn’t he.” Other forms -of tax have also

So he might But his speech was timely. His risen sharply. Local rates have all

successor but one at the Foreign Office, Sir but doubled, and water charges

Geoffrey Howe, delivered a critique of SDI last have iMpt.In Londoiyw^.a high

Friday which took some of Washington by surprise, proportion.of ..“^Re-class read-

ThteNirto Secretary-General, it is safe to assume. '
a
n
t

c
'V

d,‘?
at

“me
h^e

the
aC2

had also given the subject some thought. He j^^d
’

recognised that there are some who insist SDI will ^ jjne ^ Thatcher's
fail, in the teeth of those who say it win succeed.

desire t0 shift ^e burden 0f

The few uniformed police to be seen not to enjoy watemus loonn. i,un h
would have been helpless had violence very hard to understand why those who
broken out then. But I did not see this do should object to applying for ana

ANNE SEGALL
completes her review of

• how the better-off

have fared since 1979

of the 1970s financed increasing The point is. bad an accurate assess- *?* the
?nd“^S£public expenditure and inflation- meot oTrte potential of the situation â c

d J at
ary wage claims not just through described been made and passed to the com e increase
higher taxes and borrowing but by Bedfordshire police there would have

f
*?$”*£**** 566 a welcwne MCrease

decimating the real value of sav- to. deploy sufficient strength
f morgan-GELES

ings. It would not be unfair to %S£SoS! ^ “ Hudde^ings. It would not be unfair to
suggest that this amounted to

robbing tbe old and retired to

boost the incomes of those in work.

_ Lord Carrington takes the view that the United taxes" frbm "income ~to~ spending, ^ spring of 1979

States is “still establishing the facts.” This research sir Geoffrey Howe, then Chancel- *vf^
rter envm,nment

ouauea is »uu c»wuuMnug uuc 1UMuwi
. S|r ijeonrey nunc, lucu uiaut-ci- for “ norV«_

will take some time (some say 10-15 years). I lor, raised VAT on goods and « Ah _

Now the combination of high
interest rates and low inflation has
provided ordinary people with a

For the small businessman, held rea3 return of between 3 and 5

Applicants on test ior

entry to college

Roads limit expansion

at Heathrow

that th

treaty
centralICIIU4U JJUCl ja ttUU L11UU LXJt- JWMVI J .

actively engaged in strategic defence research for

many years. The fact is that the West does not know

impact

county councils in the South
London boroughs in West
e decided in recent weeks
;ether to remedy tbe many

many years. The fact is that the West does not know : ,f nwi]R If*-, notice higher t0 assess- The Busixiess Expansion

with sufficient precision what resources are being StaeTSSm ”ey feSTttl s
£
h

,

e.”e’ the reduction and then
x. u .... a j- fum a>4i>ilae udiir^i ,ua Pnces _ .

c J
. . ahftliHnn fhf> national lncnranrp During the 70s a new form of

implications to be untrue. Staosted,” March. 15) demonstrates the
extravagant language and narrow

figures ade pi
itself

* m .— , _ m m m - • * . ... agoiiioi. uvb vii4j ui pi itcs COili|/£UIV wn flirt uas vuue UUL 04 —

v

— , ( , t,
—

viPtoTC anfl anv
because it is another kind of society; but there will but ^ in tax (including rates, business, and increasing numbers relative gap between middle-class haJ ^
be readiness, as Lord Carrington says, to exploit VAT and social security contri- have done so in recent years. and working-class incomes, examination,
public differences on the Western side. That ought bntions) is the TPI— the Tax a record 13.600 firms went into escaped the attention of the we cannot acc
to condition the language which leading figures in and Price Index. liquidation in 1984, against 8,200 Labour Government. whom we would

Europe use about SDI, and is why we prefer the since 1979 the T PI has risen in 1981.

count of their school records and P?hcy that lakes, full, account of the

!*dmaster’s reports, their performances ^der "ahonal and re^onal mtere^ts xt

our written examinatioa. their inter-
ews, and any difficulties they might ®*rs Baker do^ of the totally made-

tve had in preparing fbr our ^“J
1* ™?d system' around Stansted

amhiatinw- and the massive urbarwsatioo caused
... __ . bv expanding the airport to 15 mfidionWe cannot accept all or the applicants pisse^ers e^ch year.
iom we would like to accept berause Wbile increased traffic throughwhom we would like to accept because

v r —
,

^*0^0 X. X. - xx«o x«cix xuvi. The pensions divide is now being if
In northern airports will be entirely wei-

expressions of Nato’s Secretary-General yesterday
|
by 60 per cent, against a rise in A different picture emerges, narrowed, though sadly too late for ^ if

a corae
'.

tl
?
ere

,
«« have to be more

tft fhneft nf Fftr/xi cfn QfxrT^»faT-ir lact Fririaw I pptail Tiriro inrlAT n.f S7 nor linwovhr from fioTirftC nrndnrftH onma THo Natinnal AecnriaHnn : "j?!. ... , Capacity TQ -tile South-East. Heathrow IS
to. those of the Foreign Secretary last Friday.

ifSSJ“Cil ?5 Sr?!5J^J lSSLP™duS! “me*nJle. Na5°“? pereasmg our physics intake..for 1984 o!Ei£cent Average earnings have lm- by Customs and Excise on the of Pension

COUNCILLORS AS TRUSTEES I same period. So in real terms we joining or leaving the VAT recently surveyed have enough I
had no room.

are— on average— that much register. In 1984 the number of money in the kitty to meet tiheir Of the 30 who were accepted to read

FTFr fin NOT th* tavatinh nf nprwinn fund* better off. Even teachers, who have additions to the register exceeded pension commifcnienits and some physics for 1984, five were from State

tohJ . ilii faaed » keep pace vrith other the number of deletions by nearly have bulk up subStanoM sur- ^hooht aod all 10 obtamed at least““ middledassgroois, have at least 35,000, suggesting that although pluses. Only a fraction, how feS-h JBSSo?) ( 6

.it
q
viLi L, ^Sri™ managed to stay ahead in tenni many, individuals and companies ever. •>« Mjita MaWM .

Umnrio.-tr I u—We _ •F7£ «s iiiuM uiiwnc inuite iu Terms ui
hy,?5 pef. **5?" ywre still several access. The A4/M4 corridor already

proved by 76 per cent, over the number of individuals and firms reports that all pension schemes well qualified applicants for whom we eanoot cope with three terminals at

WHETHER OR NOT the taxation of pension funds
proves to be a major bone of contention in today’s

Budget, an equally contentious issue is rising to

prommer^b. Local authority superannuation
schemes would seem at first sight worthy but dull
institutions. ,1}he biggest .question they have planted
hitherto has been whether they should be funded
at all. Since local authority pensions are based on
final.^a^&ijcPare indexed, and any shortfalls are
topped uprfwfc-pjrthe rates, is there not a good argu-

0f taxes and prices. may have gone out of business, while a distorting number .of
aT«u are from S-fc

— ~
But then, some middle-class others started up. The net occupational schemes are shW in-

Slale ^<,0^ -n^ con^ figlire5 are 22 counties in tbe South have

spokesmen will sav. the increase in names on the register sufficiently well funded to offer fr0I1I srate schools out of 75. This no desire to rnfflet upon Hotfordshirc

Chancellor has been fiddling with back in 1979 was a more modest employees any protection what- autumn 28 students from State schools Es
*S
x *b e environmental disadvan

the ire ntrurhir* inT thS 18.000. ever against inflation. out of 77 will start their first year, and *?«
°L_f

ir
P
ort but, the

ia no room. HeaChrow and there is no British Rail
Of the 10 who were accepted to read link direct to the passenger tenninaJs.
rysics for 1984, five were from State It is fofly to pretend that, with over
hools. and all 10 obtained at least one million passengers each week pass-
ree A grades at “A*” level (or the *ng through five terminals at Heathrow,

Scottish equivalent). there could be any hope of the road
It is untrue that only nine out of fi5 system accommodating the additional

first year students at Merton are from
ate schools. The correct figures are 22 T“e ?even ^unties hi the South have
om State schools out of 75. This no desire to inflict utpon Hertfordshire

the tax structure in a way that 18,000

topped up.,o*3fcHof the rates, is there not a good argu-

tnent-foi-ahgnfloniag tbe costly paraphernalia of
fund management, actuaries, stockbrokers, invest-

ment analysts, property specialists and so forth,

which cost a good deal — and help destabilise the
gilts market from time to time? If the ratepayer

has to pay, would it not be simpler and cheaper for
him to pay directly?

Here alone, hundreds of millions of pounds
are being spent on salaries, commissions, fees and
other outgoings, even disregarding any capital losses

there may be. But the arguments for reviewing the
present system is raised to a far higher level with

effectively deprives professional So perhaps Mrs Thatcher can

out of 77 will start their first year, and J?*
65 °* airport expansnm but the

we hope under the new admission Government have a duty to take a

THE GOVERNMENT TAKE
From a man until working wife and 1979 1984
two chfldren . .

.

per cent per cent.

. . . eanriDg tttree-quarters national
average income 15 16

. . . on average income 39-8 20 -

S

. .

.

on twice average income 26-6 26-7

. .

.

00 five times average income 47'7 41-3

It would be a great pity if Mrs tbaTthe n^uberof appUcante ***" * national literJ*.
Thatcher were now to allow the from state schools will increase. u rt

u
,s dear beyond any doubt that

limited gains made by the middle We trv hanl to the mnst
Heathrow cannot be expanded in time

classes daring her six years as JS?*3 ofttS 6 Sffiiffi JSPLffSlAlSS
Prime Minister to be undermined information available to ns, whatever jn air travel the Mrarorimwrf
-for example by aa attack- on the their educational background. £ I Storated

ability to set aside money for J. M. BAKER The Government must wefefa the
future pensions out of gross earn- Tutor in Physics, envmxmentai pro® and core of all lie
ings. Many of her middle-class sup- Merton College, Oxford, various options aad must not lose sight

ideas mooted last week at a local government pen-
sion funds conference. The prospect is of these

funds involving themselves in local industrial devei- qi • 1 WIVo
opment Our experience of local government ^HITiey Williams
economic enterprise hardly rouses confidence. In - i e .

the past, legislation has ensured that investments U* SeaTCIl OI a seal
by the trustees must take into account exclusively

the interests of pensioners and holders of pension SHIRLEY WILLIAMS, the P
rights. There are now strong pressures to modify £

ent °^
11̂

3e Social Demooats,

these constraints, in the name of “broader social
been tellin^gfnends What shew

“Take” means income tax plus National Insurance.

These figures include child benefit but no otter
reliefs. The wife is assumed to earn average part-time wage.

—for example by an attack- on the
ability to set aside money for

future pensions out of gross earn-

ings. Many of her middle-dass sup-

porters who would like to see

income differentials return to the

levels they were at before the war
(and which still exist in other

major countries) must hope that

the Chancellor treads warily in

the Budget.

promising applicants on the basis of the £ milmbl and JraikJE
information available to us. whatever X Si iS 1*5
Ukut educational background. ff

* Shm*ed

^ The Government must wei^i tile

Planning needs

The prospect is of these

as in local industrial devei-

in search of a seat London Day by Day

SIR—.As the chairman of both my local
constituency Conservative Association
and the boroogh council's planning com-
mittee I read reports of our-'Environment
Secretary's speech to county planning
officers with some concern (report,
March 15).

I take it that to care for the raviron-

of the enormous additional numbers of
people who would be adversely affected
*>y a fifth terminal at Heathrow <om-
pi

re
.

.*? ^Le veiY modest numbers
ahected by me expansion of Stansted.

... ,
DOUGLAS ROBERTSON

vice-ai®nnan, Surrey Comrty Cnd,
Comity Halt,

Klngston-upon-Thames.

SHIRLEY WILLIAMS, the Presi- calti him “ Gorbachev," the standard

dent of the Social Democrats, has version » *l

been telling friends ftat she wishes hT^eTproved
irterests, local employment and development" and ^e n^t tadaSi
other concepts familiar from the national scene. . l#I
other concepts familiar from the nahonal scene.

Were these councils really investing their own
members’ pension funds, a valuable check and
balance would be provided by the likely reaction if

lasses occurred with direct consequences for pen-
sions, present and future. But since all losses will

be made good by the rates, there is corresponding
iack of interest in the actual performance of these

to fight the Cambridge seat at
^oucticali;

the next General Election.
Interestingly, a Russian - speaking

_
If she goes ahead it would lead to colleague tells me many Russian

dismay within the SDP because leaders' names actually mean some-

rmr
JN

HAW—
David Owen, the’ party leader, wants thing. ** Brezhnev" for instance
her to staod_ at a by-election in the means “careful with money," a
course of this Parliament, as she is > Khruschev " is a type of beetle that
seen as

1

a valuable vote-winner for makes a whirring sound as it flies

the fledgling party. and « Gorbachev " means " hump-
Fighting Cambridge could also backed."

iwaren ia». p
I take it that to care for the environ- greatest munorauty

ment is now to be regarded as selfish. c Tn AMw._. c.

J

mid our beautiful countryside, charming Vk
06

?
1 5

P.
eer was of opirion

market towns and villages are to be fv!5
T

.* .

b(
J
T|b UJ5 of Haubia-g in I943u-.

sacrificed to naked market forces.
tH3c,_ it sirailar attacks had been made

I can see this policy, if that it is wiH 2?„2:7J?
ore °,t,«?».Gern*a®y's‘anirainent.-

not .^ve my aricSw ai plSSUig ihS gS*
Ka,<m wwld have to a total:;

man an easy role—ef indeed any. nrie jr vhe rrUirc „r » j. tt
‘-j

is left at alMbut I wonder .how easy his
' cSJnSK bid ^

a
.
role my .successors as Conservative-

upset Roy Jenkins, the former leader.

bold new job-creating enterprises, which enjoy the siP«
benefit of the doubt. Yet with tens of billions of ?«. ?;«

Grev Owl recalled

pounds at stake, can we afford to envisage even
minor breaches in the dykes of strict liability hedg-
ing round the funds’ investments?

seat for the party last time, is his an ATTEMPT to twin Hastings with
former special advisor. the town of Prince Albert in Sas-

vv imams- hub jbm oievenage in Katcnewan — previously only con-
1979 and Crosby at the last General nected through a Sussex-born Red
Election, is determined to find a seat Indian—has foundered because of

£Cl_
PR0T/&/MOj

PAfiSOH ,
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I

a ruiu ray suvtfsewrs as conservative- thev haw ™ ntJ Vi.... j >

chairmen will have. 2S- nm"1

.
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se raids.. kffling

t it 1# . | ,
Sterne mdQ,000 of our CBcnucs hut'

J w IIy
r
U
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e “* J£nkin no* ^ 50 ?P arin e Ibe millions who lator dSS -

careless or tas supporters w so besotted because the war continued?
^

by the builders and property developers. Like Flt-Lt Thomas M. Telford (March
For my part T remain convinced as a 81. I spent earlv 1944 Umu.. _ii

, : : r; m JUIICU
by the builders and property developers.

For my part T remain convinced as a I .spent early 1944 bombine oilConservative that one must seek to con- rennencs, railway yards. VI sites with.senre what is good and assist progress = reat deal of 'precision. So precdsel?

-

when U is so dearly for the common that; quoting Speer again in earlv 3945
e°?d'

n- .
be

.
e“ determined that the -

Jn Test Valley our unemployment f-Ll
c
,
ks w^ch !*ke place so often at

ircentages are fortnoatety low. Thev JS-"
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f
.
considerably more effective -percentages are fortnoatety low. Thev j
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h
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considerably more effective

-

stand at 4-9 per cent m the Romsol I
1

!
3" d^'h£ht attacks, since heavier v

area and 8-5 per cent, in the Andovrr re
-
used and 30 extraonlinary

area, among the lowest in the country. J5?*I?
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TURBULENT PRIESTS
she can hold. Cambridge, which is local councillors’ fears acboot the cost
held for the Tones by Robert Rhodes of the arrangement.
James, the historian, is one of the
SDKs strongest hopes.

WHILE TORIES RESPOND ANGRILY to lie Bishop
of Durham's latest frontal attack on the
Government's domestic -policy, they (and a good
many others) are driven to still greater paroxysms
of fuiy by the Roman Catholic Archbishop of New

Question of hue

Seir*
30001 “e CMl

4^ 3
=kl we'bTh.

link was established BJankrt 5b£:l^ fte 50th anniversary in three <*=*1* foolish.

J have no doubt we could permit all ^ .
sorts or commercial development, but Spclr was^kSf^r

0^^6 ^’ 5^
r

’ ’

wouM we be helping the unemployed in JLl ,

The origmal link was established

by Grey Owl, a conservationist and
frequent broadcaster in the 1950s,

wuuiq we uc oeipinc roe unemployed in
tlic Nortfc or Midlands bv doing so''
Blanket objections to ah' growth are

who lived in a wigwam outside Prince "KW r
“ JLT^VS2LL¥ie« V ^™ Al^rt Onlv doath in 1958 -of h is first election as MP for proud and successful record of con-ANNUAL FIGURES for racial Albert. Only ftw hu; jj’* Oxford in the famous oppeasemeut ” trolled growth.

atone could have defend 1

JK
1KSM

miUtan
"ltho

i
Jt the >ropact of pm-ely

reclassification—one of the most
grisly aspects of Sonth Africa's

was it discovered- that he was not a J™™.
"

Red Indian after ail, but Archie b> -electioni of 19o8.

York’s qualified apt

terrorism. The Bishop
pologi

ip of 1

ia for Irish Republican issued in Pretoria.
apartheid

1
policy have just been Bdanej. br^tup by two maiden ^ P^^hen Qumtin the£"&«£**** our

We are sensitive to the differing plan- to^ naVSed^h^aLth^it ''

mg needs of the distinctive parts of mir a Silesian winter From
aunts in Hastings.

terrorism. The Bishop of Durham is condemned for According to the Rand Daily Mail Respite tne Hastings councilors-
9̂45^* feat 'helped'' according "to* his

meddling ia politics; Ardfbishop O'Connor (let us (^d. ceases pubK^Bon on Aprij SO) JJjechen tmnn.sg Unk V he

be frank) is .renounced for not doing so. He either Hfi
“°

e jnSSTK SHM-S —k,
« ^ « taeju»n of

had to give bis patronage to the St -Patrick’s Day details certain!? make interesting organise exchange visits with Prince
me^Jovc^mv' Hnae^

sl °8dn -

parade (a largely I R A affair) or he had to withhold reading. _ Albert Love ®e- ,0'c

it; in ertiier case he would be making a political The Mail reports: ** They included

rtafpmpnt 518 colonrea who were officially RkL- knnnil A slalue of Queen Victoria, in HoveStatement.
reclassified as white, 14 whites who Uesh‘ OOUntt « surrounded by scaffolding and

Is there not an inconsistency here? Not became coloured, seven Chinese who MRS THATCHER has appropriated a covered icith a sheet while it umfi-r-

necessarilv so. Only the more naive of Dr Jenkins's became white and two whites who Victorian desk, once used by Prime goe.s n-pairs. On lhe Queen's front

,1.., _ became Chinese. Minister Gladstone and left to .vomeoitc has pinnedthe notice “ ttV

as local Mr one oi me men yuiruin or roe distinctive party of our a 3,l«ian winter from ShHaJ r 7ft ? *
Hogg's best achievements was to hold district. How I wish Mr Jenkin would ho S,ala s H1A at LurkenwaM^ ni
the scat in the Labour landslide of as sensitive to the differing! planning rarp,-v fed and fro^thirtin ’ i!L» - ?» *

De<nite the Hastings cnunriHnrs' lhe sea* ,n Labour landslide of as sensitive to toe diffenns planning ra™>' fed and frostbitten ’ I!,— -Zj
’

taXStk, ‘“°rd
i“ g .

to hJs needs 01 B,e 'ari0lK PWs ®f th? Jii"? Ihinkrtc war

had to give his patronage to the St .Patrick’s Day
parade (a largely IRA affair) or he had to withhold
it; in either case he would be making a political

statement. Desk bound

critics take the view that a clergyman can never „ ti,
'

,, ,
*

legitimately make a pronouncement which has a who^ecame whitl oo^white who
bearing on politics; nis more judicious castigators became an Indian. 50 Indians who

“There were also three Malays languish for.many years in the Gov-
who became white, one white who eminent whips’ office.

A slalue of Queen Victoria, in Hove
is surrounded by scaffolding and
covered icith a sheet while il under-
goes repairs. On Ihe Queen's front
someone has pinned the notice " We
are not amused” '

» - ——^ o, ‘nu nation. was almost ov^to .

R- -I. PERRY rnrrf
“Ul^ new weapons and dis-

n ... a
Chairman. thoiinh^

m
°a5 *!?

e A^’es .would, thevRomsey Waterside Con. A<sn:
u
7
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s
.
ave them from defeat After

Test Valley Borough Cncl Planning itpicSS? to
n
*r,2L Dresden <vvbichwS

Development Ci-.-v.
Cern,

? Q “ewspopers of the
Vtotl «»'- a/lvancr) '

British common sense
quoted Dr Noble Frmklanri®^
the greaiost im™„^.K!and. ? ttet

The stvitch was spotted by the Happy return

ON HIS visit to the Royal School of
Military Engineering in Chatham
tomorrow. Prince Charles will be

SIR—

I

am deeply sympathetic in \i rKenneth T. MacDonald f Taxes on
:r. “"cr-ntrstio,,- cVm

jeift

Of the S.S Will Af
mp ^onomics

x.-hr.
a
?ree - One of thehealth," March Ml who summarises his

'?‘h° Prevented th at
‘

defeatobjections to lioth lory and l.atifiUr
Arthur Harris.

aeieat

ON HIS visit to the Royal School or SSSL!r'rSl! number* of iho

Military Engineering in Chatham wofw-atc have the same awful ddemma.
Why, I would ask Mr MacDonald, does

j ? the men
defeat was Sir

DENTS CASSELL
Bath.

sA'ev'

0“ .

ptf' r

ii

different; he is faced with an entirely simple Who became coloureds and five Downing Street recently' for a recep*

question of morality—is it justifiable for a minority
of terrorists in Ulster to mount a campaign of

coloureds who became black.’ 1

lion, attended by the Queen.

Whitlock noticed that the desk was

presented with a photograph of the he pot supfwrt the S D P/Libcrai Alliance
last time a Prince of Wales visited the 'jhich was formed, to a very considerable
base, a mere 90-odd years ago.

On that occasion it ' was Charles's

degree anyway, to help people like him
—and me. too ?

The Liberals were a very Good parti-

Early physiotherapy

=reaTsl,
r

rSeo?;L Dj^»" Wright, the

But is it quite so simple as that? Archbishop
O’Connor speaks of the affairs of Ireland in the
language of fantasy. His view seems to be that the

apparently because a similar pro-
motion^ using taller lassies, HfLE

1 -
Killed with kindness?

Hugh Gaitskill.

I would recommend Mr MacDonald to

London, W.8.’

Government and people of Britain are engaged in a Hidden meanings

7 ,^ ,,,,4 ,.h >r.nliniiatirtn «F ^ nrA uxituui.c>] I WOU1U reiummcna Mr lVl3CLH)Da d tft

OUPOt^
S-.N--A.VO,™ ;n Shrap. Jffi BrS Slvin

ZSJSi 8? SS5"-2U£S. rf
.x"fc “.T_? rnpderatq commin s™«whirt

straightforward imperialist exercise designed to NO WONDER Confusion reigns over West Oxford constituency association,

deprive the Irish people of what he is pleased to call the spelling of the new Soviet who* annual meeting he attended as

'fhp.ir birth rioThf ” Frntn nuklift TTr leader’s name when even Snviei nnh- usual at the weekend.

quishing is tbe presidency of the ‘ slaughter* of a swan and cygnet on
U' » rnnd.ln.n... KT " . I i,Tj

•siaugmer* or a swan and cygnet on u5. including Mr MacDonald; ire Soj! ^ fau'ing tclcvisi™
'

Newport s canal has appalled one .0 established betorr it is inn iZ 1 -wpoone stamps, wbv anff
local aogler—and has resulted in calls vto are raoidlv bccommo .iThil,! uJw a post Office «*KL *** the

_

Ing up to pay

—
|

differently.

their birthrighL” From DubHn Dr FitzGerald who ,eader
’
s nam e when even Soviet pub- “e weekend. for safeguards to protect the spot

refused tn cnnnftrf fhp na7-a(i P ,,. nilij 4 qit
:

x,:m lications in English tmcbaracteristic- Indeed, so certain is the constitn- From a local conservation worker,

diff-rentlu
SUpp0rt Uie parade

«
would teU 111111 ally fail: to agree on a common line, ency of his continuing active involve- DCTCDPnonnrudifferently. H(?re k i^daa Soviet .Wbekly ment, that plana are already in hand PETERBOROUGH

local aogler-and has resulted in calls S ThiS tt odd 7?£,V P°St
or safeguards to protect the species country without (he excuse of alwJs not thr

r^0,nrr sets thefrom a local conservation worker. having been so! *
. F05* Office? fMr* :

CHARJ.TON HIGGS
Kenlcy, Surrey.
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By l.l\ B.-ILf, in -Seic York

closure of 70 savings banks in Ohio

—

the most extensive action of its kind in

the United States since the Great Depression
was extended yesterday for a further -48

hours to enable the State legislature to devise •

a plan to strengthen the institutions.
While the crisis, which followed a multi-million*

dollar run on deposits last week, seemed to be losing
its sharp edge, the lack of access to their bank funds
continued to disrupt the
lives oF hundreds of

1,9(1 dialled sbo million (£55*5

thousands of Ohioans.
,<’d “‘•',,4d 10 ',e

j

gathering momentum.
On Friday Governor '

..
A™erican banking ston*

2Hs? as*.s*r? S’fifc
wPM.

S
rnoa "c? ;’e

?
UI,ds. banks arc modast-sized in*tiu-

v* ere covered by State insur- tions. and the monev .ivailcblr
a,Ice ™ close their doors for in their insurance fcittv is of
three days. matchin? modest si/e.

Federal officials sc id thev the crisis has not spread to
could not recall a similar action commercial bank-, whose
since President Roo-c\i*lt «hnt customers are aware their funds
all the nations banks in j 933 are insured by a federal govern*
lo halt a panic run by dtpoli- mt?nl ^eniy.
tQI^. But it is beginning to hace a

The unexpected threc-dav depressing effect on the econo-
hank holiday for the Ohio Sat- mic 1,lp of iCme Ohio anrf

ings institutions was to have towns and J chill wind is being
expired yesterday, but Governor Wt in four orher M*«a-
Celeste signed an executive chusells- Maryland, Pennsyl-
order requiring the hanks lo

van5a and North Carolina, in

remain dosed for a further h8
wh 'f h >cme savings institutions

hours. are insured bv State rather than
federal agencies.

Hardship claims The savings banks hurriedly

However, he promised that
p,3Ced adver,isfn,,

'n,s
,

in
. !

he

ja?r£5aa, srw«x sjarssKOTra Sctheir cus,,,mcrs no' ,o
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, , Kously thet they will face hard- - A.,e

l
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-
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ship if the closure last. m.Irh ,shed ,0 R*' e advice to cu*
longer.-

cl05Ure ,asts much tomers of tbe 70 banks fielded

rh_. . 1
more than 10.000 calls over tbcSbme complained that they weekend

had l)een unable to do the
wceKcna -

regular weekend shopping be- Limited withdrawals
cause many merchants were _ . .

wary about acc^pfin^ cheques *"c governor asked an emer-
drawn on the affected banks Wncy session or the State legia-

The crisis blew up s.idd-nlv
,a

,

turr
Ycrtc7,

,
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,?
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?
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after the collapse on March 0
under
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nf tko v,rr>* I- . banks would have to apple* for
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ate
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WgS federal insurance cover before
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l°ron' ^.me being allowed to reopen.

l-
r83 million) run on its deco^ts FJJ"« .

Prg^™ is l

J
at
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Sd ’'I
Fn?ur?nce (S^rattoi reqld4s

result of^hs^ealinff^ih^aS certain levels of net worth and

SLl/ wfcu {t is not yct dear how ma"y
^^ ^ cIoSed bank5 COuld

Securities Inc.. Fort Lauderdale, ^cse requirements.
IOnaa

- Another possible solution

-
Gathered momentum Kg S? -SffiS

E.S.M. bad been ordered, to with commercial banks.'
be closed this month amid But Governor Celeste said
charges that it had concealed the first step was the develop-
losses - of almost S200 - million

, ment of a plan under ' which.
f£!85 milion) over the past depositors could make at least
decade. ' partial withdrawals of their

Although the- state’s other funds to meet their day-to-day
savings bank? .were not experi- needs.
encing any - difficulties, news- The most reassuring note of

paper, accounts • and television an was sounded by the president

coverage of depositors queuing of one of the affected banks. Mr
in vain to withdraw their money George McGuire, of Anchor
from Home State- branches coo- Savings, said the 70 institutions

vinced manv ’Customers of these between them bad $f billion

banks that tbeir .funds might be C£5-7 billion) in assets—more

safer elsewhere.- • than enough to pay off all

By Tharsday night, the run depositors in full )f accessary.

SIMPLER

ROUTE TO
POLYS
By SARAH THOMPSON

Education Staff

ORE than 20 years after
*

. universities decided

to operate u central admis-
sions system. Britain's 30
polytechnics have followed
suit tvith a computerised
svstem of t‘heir own. .

'I liis year's apolicanls for

places nn deurc-o and Diploma
of Higher education courses
beginning in October lfl8fi wi'l

no longer have to wade Ihruu^h
cpplica'iun fnnns and requests
for rrtrrence*..

In* lead. Ihev will name four
polvtechn’is nf their choice hi

alphabetical order, pay a fee of
£5 and supply one all-purpose

reference.

Order of preference

The svstem, set up through
joint financial support from the
Department of Education and
Science and Ihe polytechnic at

a cost of £625.000. runs in

landcm wiih the UnmTHtics
Cm Ira! Cuun .il nn Admissions,
lir.-rd

-
in ChellrPh’m.

Applicants arc not required
to state an order of |>rid cr-
eme, as with UCC.V and can
roniacr the. Pol\ technics Cen-
tral Admissions System b\
ti-Iephone. while L? C C A deals
onlv ihroush the post.

A direct result of the cen-
tralised svstem. which will cost
the polytechnics more than £1
million a - year lo run. will be
that the number of applicants
can be accurately counted.

In the- past, multiple applies*
tioos have obscured a true pic-

ture ot bow many young people
are turned away* from further
and higher education each year.

rAc DaiYg Telegraph, Taendeg, March 19SS J0 ~

Pilot
6
to

for death crash

off Scillies’

. DAILY TELEGRAPH. REPORTER

A TRANSPORT Department inquiry ilito a ^
British Airways helicopter crash off St

Mary's in the Isles of Scilly in July, 1983, is

'

understood to blame

PAN BOOKS PAY
£30,000 IN

COPYRIGHT SUIT
A Hiah Court action over

copyright in puzzle books
ended yesterday with the
British publishers Pan Books
paving an American publishing
house £50.000 damages.

Mr Justice Walton, who
approved an nut-oF-conrt settle-

ment. was told by Mr Richard
Miller for publishers Stry
Lenkoff Co., that Pan had been
guilty of “ a plain case of
plagiarism.” in using copies of
games used by the American
publishers.

Pan gave undertakings to
destroy all remaining stocks of
the books and to re-write
puzzles so they did- not copy
the American equivalents.

NEWSPAPERS SOLD
fiy-Onr Business Correspondent

Morgan Grampian, part of
Fleet Holdings, tbe newspaper
and magazine group, has been
given clearance by Mr Tebbit,
Trade and Industry Secretary, to

take over tbe Town Crier free
newspaper series published by
Adpower Promotions. -The
weekly newspaper has four
editions circulating in Cam-
bridge. Fenland, North and
South Hunts.

Giselle Andrews, 12. of Mautby. Norfolk, making friends yesterday with

the White Rabbir puppet which stars with her in a five-part I TV adaptation

of Lewis Carroll’s “ Alice in Wonderland." which begins next Tuesday.

Yd be happy to go back?
says

By GUY BA1S
T t Cdr CXrvE Waghorn.

56, the injured Royal
Navy explorer trapped

with a broken leg for five

days on a blizzard-swept

mountain on
.
Antarctica,

said yesterday: “I would
be happy to go back there

again."

Waghorn of Antarctic

Sporting a luxuriant black
beard and with his right leg

encased in plaster Lt Cdr
WaShorn came off .an RAF
VC10 at Brize Norton. Oxford-
shire. after a - 22-hdiir -flight

from the Falkland? where he
had been recovering in hospital

His leg was broken when a

chunk of ice fell on him
seconds after he had fallen

into a crevasse on Brabant
Island.

Shot of morphine

After the fall L/Col Kerry
Gill was wedged above him
oreventin? h'm dropping even
further. Cdr Wzr&nrn 5-aid: “T
managed to get ravself dear
of tbe ice and I knew that my
three colleagues would get me
out.

“I thought I might have to

wait in discomfort before I was
finally lifted off the mountain-
side ’and luckilv 5r turned out
only a few days.”

He said that as he was
dan«lin? in the creva^p: “f
realised things were a hit more
complicated. I knew I had to

sort mvseJf out and get myself

upright and find "out what the

damage was. From that mmucjit
after I had sorted things out

I became a passive partner in

the whole rescue operation.” .

' Morphine was passed down
to me and I adddnistered a shot
in my lc*g not so much because
of riie pain but- in anticipation

of being hanled bodily out and
over the edge of the crevasse

which I knew would be a fairly

rough exercise."

Asked how he was feeling he
said :

“ Absolutely fine. I have
had two weeks -on prv back and
I would like "to get -mobile
again.** He said he would like,

to go hack to Antarctica “hr
the right circumstances, in the

right place and at the right

time. This was a fantastic

experience."

Lt Cdr Waghorn returned with
four other members of the Joint

Services expedition including

L/Cpl Kerry Gill, 22. a telecom-
munications mechanic from
Marlow. Bucks, who stayed with
him as he lay unable to move
in a tent on the mountainside

part of the waiting time L/Cpi
Gill said: * 1 think it was when
ihe helicopters flew over mid
then ffew off .again. They
dropped smoke Bares indicating

they were going to try and
hover but the next thing we
knew they bad gone.

“ That was on the fourth day.

We always felt they would
make it but we made plans in

case things did go wrong. We
derided that if no help came

.
after about two weeks .When our
supplies would be very low, I

would; get back down the mciin-
tainside mvsclf leaving Clive

alone,” he sasd.

Lt Cdr Wagham was later

taken to the Boyal Navy hospi-

tal at Gosport for treatment for

his broken leg.

before they were both plucked
to safety separately by helicop-

ter.

L/Cpl Gill said: “It was a
great moment, when we were
winched up by the helicopter.”

Asked what was the worst

£547,126 WILL
Sir William Duncan, of

Edwardes Square, Kensington,
former chairman and chief

executive of Rolls Royce, and
deputy chairman of .1C I, who
died last November, aged 61.

left estate valued at £551.-132

net (£547^26 gross) in his will

published yesterday.

Latest Wills—-P16

the accident on pilot

error.

Mr Malcolm Bruce,..

Liberal MP for Gordon!

said last night that he had

received advance informa-

tion on the inquiry’s find-

ings to be published on

Thursday.

He- complained that it had
taken Lite inquiry nearly 20

months to establish what was
believed to be the case, at

the time of the accident..
‘

Its recommendations for

improved safetv had been
unnecessarily delayed, he said.

The inquiry report is believed

lo recommend the introduction
or audible warning devices to

alert pilots if they fly too low.

It was the failure of tbe

pilot of tbe Sikorsky S6I, Capt.
Dominic Lawlor. to appreciate
how low he was flying as he
approached St Mary’s that led

to the helicopter hitting the

water three times before turn-

ing over and. sinking.

- 20 victims

Capt Lawlor was among the

six who survived along with
bis co-pilot, Capt Neil Charle*

ton. The others were two
children, who lost their families
hi. the accident and two elderly

women from the islands.

At the inquest on the 20
victims in February last year
Capt.' Lawlor acknowledged
that piloting of the aircraft

bad contributed to the dis-

aster. |le said there had been
a “glassy/1

! sea .and a hazy sky.
making .it -difficult to pick out
thp'hprizon..

Mr Bruce said last night that

if the helicopter had been fitted

with an audible warning to let

the pilot know if he dropped
below the minimum permissible
flying height of 250ft., “the
accident would have been
averted."

SOCCER FAN FINED
Leslie ennedy, 24. from Sedg-

Jey, West Midlands, was fined

.£200 aiid ordered to pay £58
costs by Wolverhampton magi-
strates yesterday For taking part
in a pitch invasion during the

Wolves versus Leeds game at

Molioeux.

MAGICIANS’

THEATRE
DISAPPEARS
By ROBIN STRINGER

rpHE attempt to turn
London's Cambridge'

'

Theatre into a permanent
home for magicians andv-ii
illusionists has left debts
of £1,772,126. - -.. £..*

That is the estimated total fli
_

deficiency of Venus Magic Ltd-v't 1?
trading as -The Magic Castle.

.

The sow -dosed at te CaTnC“'.i
bridge. on Jan. 12, only

.
seveir _*_[

weeks after it ad opened and'
the companv went into liquid-- -ri

ation on Feb. 8.

Assets were valued by the
liquidators, Levy Gee, at only :

£71.960. -.^

The major creditors are the *"-i

companies who carried out the

.

initial conversion work at -tbe
Cambridge and those wha i;^
advertised the show. Chief. V"
among them are Mentor Advert.,
rising, owed ' £44,000, aad-'-S-;

£24,000. ;+££
The sole diretfor of Veuu*.

Magic Mr Chartes Mather, has
attributed the failure of the
venture to a string of problems. ^
He blamed poor Press cover-’

age and inadequate poMfrity,
a delay in the listing of the."^'
box office telephone number
which adversely affected seat-.

1

-,

sales and road .works outside"*.^-
the theatre Which gave tie **>

impression that it had closed.

; Tin ! ii>
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A Choice Of
Business Solutions

At Affordable Prices
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UoMA Cat No. 26-1069
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11* 111— Weighs Only25Pounds
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AChoice of Micro-Computer Technojogy „

The Same Result - Business Efficiency!

Urwiel 4P 2-Driue Model4 2-Drive

WhenYou Purchase
Model 4 or4P

26-1080 ..

26-1069

B4KMecn«y-ExpandsiOl28K •TOKey Keyboard

• “Global Search"

Electronic Spreadsheet

• Vereatfle PlanningTool
Entry EtStor

Seieefed Print Option

H&M PFS:F(LE 26-1518 :• f^rfS'H5-GPfM flus™ Compatible • Wgh-ResoluBon Display

Portable or desktop,
'
SSSeSlUge j|

Daa BaseManagement System \ * Personal FBng

applications.

Tandy OffersYouTotal Support

to beat!

Offer EndsAt Close of Business
Saturday March^ 985:^-

TakeALookAt Tandy, Today

Visit your local store or dealer and

ask about our expanding range

of microcomputers and software
-we service whatwe seR!

For Address
You

Tandy Leasing
SpreadthecostofbuyingtheModd4or

4P through leasing. .

Ot^leaseplansaccommodate tKSvkAal
businessreamementsensumg

convenientandeconomicalcomputing.

Talk To Your Local

TandyStore For Details

A rating assistant bought ft

house, a car and presents Sot
his wife and two children.with
ratepayers’ cash by making up
bogus rate rebates wh-Qe Jberr>

v

was working in the '-finance11 ,

department of the Vali 8f tKefC->>

White Horse District nfioqncili-
hi Abingdon, Oxon. .Ha -.also .JV
invested £14,000 m,'J? bank -7-

account.
' ’

Yesterday Paul‘‘Kelly, 53. of ,,:
'

r

Lansdbwne RoOC Faringdon,
Oxon, was jailed, forjtHWO'cars .

at Oxford •.

he admitted fengm and stpAk.„;.*
ing more than
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Helping aModelT Ford drive to the top ofBen.Nevis"

j * \v
in. 1911 was one ofthe more frivolous episodes in Mobil’s

/
/ " 100-year history in theUK, Butwhen you’re a young oil

• ,

lA v
./ company trying to make good, you’rebound to go over

the topnow and again.

Today, in oursomewhatmore sober maturity, it’snot the

heights that interestus so much as the depths-specifically' ?

those chaliengmg oil-bearing formations beneaththe

North Sea.

There, Mobil has been drilling away since 1964-with a notable

degree ofsuccess. Today, after an investmentofmore than .

£1,000 million, we’re one ofthe country’s major oil producers.

Arid, by means ofa special procedure {called gas injection)we.do •

it as thoroughly as possible, getdng the optimum amountofbil . . ; -
.
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that we’ve become admowledged experts on the subject

in theNorth Sea.

All very well and good. But then, we do have a slightlyreckless

youthto live down.
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STOCK market* suffered a bout -of

tibe
'
Jitters yesterday .as buyers . V • *

stayed on the sidelines awaiting ’ I flVACf
today's Budget Sentiment was * **

also affected by uncertainty about

the Ohio building societies crisis, '.accoukts March ll-M*«h 22.

hence; a market situation where
. -6639

short-term holders were taking
rises -. '307 falls-. «o *

•

profits after last Friday's further unchangm: i.oofi.

breakthrough of the 1,000-JeveJ-in ;bquity turnover (March 15m
" Tfl * <Shar*i Indet

‘
' Number of bargains -22.5ST

;

tne OU snace iww-.
-value W11 .. fi5 minion.

Shares traded: 204 'T- million.

Investors on sidelines

^Testlasd hardened to 11 5p
on Utah i low

hopes of a major order from India. UM«

'

w>t hopes of a major order from India, “**• ” <r

OllltAC Speculative demand lifted Elec- j» »
Clll ICiJ tnmic Machine to 49p and Clayton }* - Jg

• it Son to 72p, up 4 and 8 s »
respectively. ™ • SrX ST0CK ,ND,cEs’ Marrt

!£?*? Hopes of favourable ras changes “ 75

index Change High Low in the. Budget prompted increased
Mart Ord. 995 4 -7-1 1024-5 755-2 interest' in the property share
Cevt.Stci. bq-30 -0 04 83 7i "5-72 market. Stock shortage accen-

gfi iHT
4
|i 01 T o • 1 4

?
87 -la

4
io

-

4*
luated gains in Daejan, 30 higher

Ord. Dn. pic. 4-55 -0-03 5-29 4-22 a|: a/0p, Rosehangh, 25 up at 900p,

481 -7 -r 1 - 8' 7 II 7 439-5
84-01 t 0- 14 87-48 80-43

Eim tw p.*. u-25 -rO-09 12-39 9-00 Monntview Estates, .15 better at

Numerous firm features relieved
' shares traded: wi-munon. i t-se ioo; isao-j -9*6 1309-9 9S6- 7 355p. and London & Provincial

the general irregularity in the Shop, also 35 to the gOOd at 307p.

industrial sections, wlh some Markheath Securities dosed 13 up
Issues rapidlv responding to take- • - „ . , __ _ . at 88p after the report.

+ 3 rreer iu>w< *nd favourable mm- 547p, Midland, at o3ap, and Comtedh. RHP gamed 6 to H3p „ .. „ . • win
T * oanv results. The hi*hii2ht of the National Westminster,-, at 610p. as dealers discussed background •

Lea^*°S. moved iireguksrly

- > SS'JS"
1
;*- taoFKw - Sat Allied Irish M* dropped toiog suggestions tiBStte.SSh ^E^rlSTSktEi

subsequent f ifH-sca Ie takeover bid «!L second)”eT^ mmier Con-

Markheath Securities dosed 13 up
at 88p after the report

Leading oils moved irregutori?

latter's shares Jumped to 413p °“., at Z4Zp - attcr ZjUp
’ m sym" fcjfaHP «^\E2Sm3* 5?C

i a major North Sea discovery, while

xssjtsa &.r,e

3
,irsrr^^

- 'S3SW3 tf’t'cSS ^ fcsra.'STKSja! skfbotbail dob's win at Iaverpool, results, but profit-taking left its gas jto

the shares of Tottenham Hotspur mark on Invent Energy, -which £|
gamed 6 to 74p on renewed hopes dosed 50 down at 970p.

9-6 to 1,500-3.

With sterling taking another
turn for the better, government
securities opened on a firm note
and gains of £ l

a to £V were show-

aetwity' .

lece
Small irregular changes were afferted Reed International. 10 xtt

t <?wtft industries b a share ivf

th, order of the da, it, the hufld- S»fc.-4 *nteh Telec.te, J"?"?"” ” *,.’S Swith interesting recovery potential, zu . i«r

m- c.,11 r.olte 1TB 1«

iv nwnu vuLt-vuib vi iuc % . _ *
. ; .

,
9 _ i ' r _ - * LTHTCDt llldlncl P\L/cvtanvup ouv

Budget before' extending' their an- oW ‘ favourite in the takeover. *\so c *F}e« *2T F
f
ars

?
n
\ c3w.

tJp a
I manufacturer of fire exlin-

commitments. The final tone was ' some
.

spwjktave -El a- Group, at_ i90p. and
guishers-could receive a favourable

fairly steady,, .wilh. Kttie net interest. at 285p, a rase of B. : co^
0I
??

tlv
f

.3' better at
re-rating. The market has perhaps

alteration in stock values. Following last week’s strong f~P’ .

e iast-nam™ front of
{jeeil correct to take a caations

Fo-llnwinir Friday’s antics in F W .'hull rtin“nn' the'Dunlop deal, B TR *°aay *• results.
- view of the company's high

Wwliort!
5 frt

vlen th? wrice l
were to profit-taking, On the company news

i front, exposure in. France, but French

rpirhefl noii^l in 1M) «l!arM - kut *we .only 7 easie/ at 734p. Prestwich Holdings jumped 25 to businessman. Jacques Gaston

S3v cMnsf S Ughw m Hnnlop! shaded to R9p. Hawker 331f
after the mtenra figures. Murray, has made further pur-

the daV at 693^ tbe^imket wm s»**ley eased 5 to 410p, but Aere while Sale TUney were 26 higher chases of the shares taking his

back tomore n<fm£ cZS&iians il ^ late 'nterert in Beecham at 504p, after 507p. on the results voting power up- to 50-5 p.c. which

thb wak? of t^bH To^roach * 9r?,D1ft ' rallied from -early and scrip issue announcement, appears an encouraging sign. The

d^iaV.'Am?d',<im ofpr^?5akin| SlSS* t0 <:lose un' company's French business showednf nm«i tilmo al JOdjj iv» UI1- — - jwhukuu ,w COmpanj S rreilCD Busmin auuncu

li3* «fii£^7lmer^t-67an-
S .<*a»ged «t.568p. brmff share pnee gams came from a small decline in the first half,

left the shafts 18 low.r at B73p. Combined Technology .(Comtecb) Pittard .Group, at 116p. Metalrax, but the: second six months is

Budget uncertainties made for were firmer at 32p on 9uggestk)DS at 62p, and Systems 'Designers, at traditionally more profitable and
a rather nervons day in leading 'of: s contract from' Imperial 55®P- Horizon Travel (results due the overall- result should be J5
"bank shares. Barclays ended 15 Chemical industries, while there today) reacted 7 to 138p.' satisfactory. On a vield of 6-3 p.c » us
lower at 574p. while net falls of 6 .was also vague talk that. ICT Acquisition news stin-ed interest at 54p. the shares looked destined IS

1
* £

to 10 were showing m Lloyds, at ' could decide to take a stake in -in Braham Millar, at 69^p, while for better things.
" "
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Oppenheimer

in the red

OPPENHEIMER. the Wall Strew
stockbroker owned bv Mercantile
House Holdings, produced a pre-

l™5
.

of *60,000 (profits

15
99m) in the quarter to Jan.
For , *le three quarters

oT-tbe year profits are $6- 88m$zvm)

.

-*2“* we^i ,
Prudenlial-Bacbe

Securities said it bad incurred an
1

operating loss of SSOm last rear
,becaiue of. poor slockmarkct

conditions.
I
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"IT *3 m • ¥ TJETTER than expected public

8 ‘'’l g'u f "1 rjTTMr« fR | borrowing figures for February
1 1 B 8JIO B/JL -S-CBfX nn*t lv*ih somewhat muled

enthusiasm in Uie City, which
yesterday had. its mind on possible
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nasty surprises awaiting pension
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t They
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undoubtedly help
to smooth Mr Lawson's path when
he announces today his updated
estimate for borrowing in 1984-05

Jf* • and, even more crucially, his target

toi* live years ^h^tovernment repaid £200

J million of debt in February, bring-

ing the cumulative public sector

* Bi FRi,vrF<; tt’rmitK borrowing requirement to £7-6
- rtfAfHCfcs wiLLiAMa

billioTt for the first eleven months

BRITAIN'S industrial output procedures designed to reduce of financial_year. This COjR'

rose sharplv by I '5 p.c. in the tendency of early estimates pares with £7 a billion for toe

January to its highest level ?° understate what is happen- same period last year,
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e Unless the March .figures are

Government figures show. figu
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‘ eMretnely bad- and for various

Output was boosted bv a The Dreviouslv oubliched reasons like burgeoning North

Y"cp increase in energy 'pro- December lieurei wbteh were Sea recc,'Pts lhey shou|d be better
auction m response to the cold JSSSio tlurm nncedui? or at least no % 'orse lhan last
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of the have been revised ^upwards! year's borrowing of £2*3 billion—
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J tion of British Induwry suggest come in at under £10 billion.

pur..> ,;r „,,hr,f *- sssaarsvifispi- A^^iShta'fJSJ-TntaiOn a three-month compiri- year. ^he £7*- billion forecast in last

«*n. which proiid^ a more rcli- '

prospects fur the next few year's Budget, the Chancellor can
I able suide to trends, the output months look generally good, blame most of it on the miners'
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dus*riPs ihuugh the present high level strike. He is due to give a revised
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aacl ntanu,‘^r,ur,nc | w3s 0r interest rates, if continued, estimate of the cost of the sLrike

CITY COMMENT

Healthier PSBR
sets the scene
for Lawson

Unless the March .figures are

extremely bad — and for various
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^oirld cloud business confidonce. today, bur independent analysts

uraw» 3 „c J S 3 C The CBI reports buoyant think it could be close to £3 billion,
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r . , „of th».* miners' strike. v Mr Lawson is expected to
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Xc^ ^ hiffher.. the rise in the interest rates haveHALLAJMSJURE Developments;
part of the Barnett & llaUam-
shire Group, has let some 83 p.c.
of its Hallamshire Centre Indus-
trial development on the Durns-
tora Road Industrial Estate,
wmibledon throuffh Quinton Scott

“J ®: ?•_ * J- at rents of
aroand £3-75 a sq. fL There isnow only one (uit of 11.750 sq ft ,

for sale or to let at £3-75 a ft.
1

. .
.Commercial property—P26

Cape package
CAPE INDUSTRIES is issuing
I'Shn 8-Tjie convertible prefer-
ence shares at par, 67-2 p.c. of
which will be taken up bv Cape's
parent Charter Consolidated.
Remaining' shares have been

underwritten by institutions, but
ordinary shareholders have the
nfht Ur- subscribe for them on
the basis of one preference for
every three Ordinaries. The
debenture stocks , are to be
repaid at par.

, Qnester—1*23

Cambridge ahead
CAMBRIDGE Electronic Indus-
tries has lifted its 1984 profits
23 p-c. before tax to £11-9m on
turnover ,up 24 p.c.
The final dividend goes np

from 4-2p net to 4-93 on Mar.
14 making 7p against Gp.

/ Qnestor—R23

Twotaplets
THE'BANK' 'of England yesterday
announced ’ two farther taplets
totalling £750m, available UX the
market tomorrow. The two Lcp-
lets -are. £25Qm. of Exchequer
31 p-c. maturing in 1992 and
£50ftm. Conversion • 9^ px. 2001.
‘The Exchequer- stock will be
traded prior to April 25 on an
ex-dividend basis in line with the
existing isshe.

The* published fi-mre* show j
s
,
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l
t increased the

A cost of servicing
no Change in totarProduclion. put° sh^ld shorth^reealli °ite

debL There «re ^ 00515 of the
companng the three months to pre-recession peak But this

stnte* H ighei^than-forecast infla-
Januarj- with the same period will be largely Ihe result of ^on wll add to the cost of
last year, and a 2-5 p.c. rise booming North Sea oil opera- uprating serial security benefits.

nS
r ^ tl00s

- r
In addition the possibility of aihc growth of manufactur- Manufactunne output, though fall in t-he dnllar latar thi« «parmg output appears to have 9 5 p,c. above the nadir ‘in 1981. Sw ZtnSLJFiL

ground tn a halt since last Temains about 10 p.c. below its
autumn. Buf. despite new CSO peak level in 1979.

State insurance plan

for Ohio rescue

means the Chancellor will have to

>cl in 1979
P C‘ bclow ,tS

take a cautious line on oil revenues.

_ But be is expected to argue that.
even oti careful assumptions, a £7

r billion PSBR or thereabouts will

give him perhaps £1-3 billion or
more to play with.

A note of caution—the Treasury’s

average forecasting error for the

current year’s P S B R is £1 billion.

Its average error for the year to

come is £4*5 billion.

The thrust of policy rather than
the precise numbers is what ought
to count today,

;

Morgan back
on the shelf
MORGAN Grenfell, the merchant
bank which delighted the City a
year ago by saying it might go
public, has decided against such
a move for the time being, chair-
man Lord Catto revealed yesterday.
The news, whicb accompanied
figures showing a 24 p.c increase
to £20-4 million in 1 disclosed
profits after tax and transfers tn
inner reserves, will come as a
disappointment to those investors
keen for a piece of the action.

Morgan is giving no . clear
explanation for its decision, but
this must be partly due to Uip
arrival of the powerful Deutsche
Bank as a shareholder last
November. Deutsche Bank pumped
in £14 million of new capital in

return for a 4*99 p.c stake in the
bank.

Deputy .chairman Charles Raw*
linson yesterday made it clear that
the only real spur to a decision to

float the bank will come from its

existing large institutional share-
holders if and when they wish to

withdraw. By far the
.
biggest,

shareholder is Willis Faber with

24 p.c
So far, however, the enthusiasm

of Morgan Grenfell's big share-

holders shows no sign of flagging.
Last year, they provided the bank
with an- extra £45 million of
capital through a rights issue. That
and the contribution from Deutsche
Bank—as well as the proceeds of

a $50 million- loan stock issue—
means that Morgan Grenfell can
proceed, .with plans to develop a 25. p.c.

across die -whole' range of ’its

activities' MR. like KTcihworts ' had

an exceptionally good year in

corporate finance.

Tighter belts
on the veldt
SOUTH AFRICA yesterday intro-

duced a belt-tightening budget in
which both the public and private
sectors were called on ta play their

part.

In the short term inflation,

currently' 14 p.c., will rise as the
increase from 10 to 12 p.c. in

general sales tax works its way ..

through the economy. At the same ' ’
.

,

time the overall profits of the gold
mining companies will be depressed
by 4*5 p.c. following the increase *^V.

in, gold mining tax from 20 'to • H

high-powered -securities business The minister. of finance went for •
without. .feeling strapped for cash the

.

successful! non-gold mining
‘for the foreseeable Future," chief companies, which in common with
executive Christopher • Reeves gold producers have benefited
argued yesterday. ’ from the rand’s depreciation and *
According to Mr Reeves, Morgan Have been expansion minded for

GrenfeJ) might spend £40 million some time. They are called to pay
* or possibly even more " on additional tax.

developing a securities operation In addition, there is a special

in both equities and gi/ts. The levy of 7-5 p.c. on the investment
bank said yesterday, it -will be income of life assurers and, taking ^
applying to the Bank of England a leaf from an earlier Unked
to become a primary dealer in Kingdom Budget, a windfall "ax
gilt-edged securities.. The acquisi-

. has .been introduced for the banks. ^
tion of jobbers. Pinchin Denny and ' For the top five 'South African

'

brokers Pember & Boyle .will put
. banks this- could mean, a R100 ~

Morgan Grenfell intb a strong

position both in gilts and equities,

the bank, believes.

Morgan claims it would have
done even better in profit terms

but for last year's dramatic

changes in the tax on leasing. This

has resulted in a higher tax charge
thereby obscuring an “under-
lying " increase in profits of around

37 p.c. Last year’s Budget changes

have also resulted in an " excep-

tional '* provision of 00-4 million
which has - been paid * out of

reserves.

Unlike Kleinwort .Benson, which
broke wftb tradition a week ago-

by publishing pre-tax figures for

various parts of the business,

Morgan Grenfell is willing to

explain only where its improved
earnings came from in general
terms. The bank says it did better

Overseas bidders

for Lloyd's Life

Gulf war flare-up boosts oil prices

million payment.

Stock exchange reaction was »•

that the budget could have been ,

«

worse and there was relief that
'

the government is to keep its own
spending at below the rate of i

inflation. An overheated economy
has been a major domestic factor

in South African inflation, exacer-

bating international influences,

such as a weak gold price and a
K

battered rand.

The country's borrowirlg require-

ment should- be reduced to 2-2 p.c.

of gross- domestic product com-

pared with 5-2 p.c in fiscal 39S5.

This should reduce demand on the

capital market and allow interest

rates to fall in dye course.

Significantly perhaps, both thr
"

bond market and the Soutl

African currency moved highr

yesterday.

Profits pledge

by Allied Irish
— -—-
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r iifcrv nruforrei: IUI LIUY1J d LliU OIL prices hardened in spot losses will continue to be cov- The disappearance of B N 0 C,
J

By LAUKLiN CHAMBLISS in Washington * market trading yesterday as
' ered. while welcomed by oil com- SHARES in Allied Irish- Ban!

EFFORTS to rescue Ohio’s porarily placed in a State cori- A SHORT LIST of six com- key mmnbers of the Organisa- The gap left by the corpora- panies, is causing some anxiety slipped 20p---to 115p -yesterda*
State chartered savins. s and trolled holding companv- until panics have been lined np to 5on “ Petroleum Exporting tion in setting a North Sea price because of its importance in the after {.nfafe to I05p at* on<
loans continued yesterday as suitable suitors for the ailing pay around £100 million for

Countries shrugged off Britain s could be filled by fte Inter- Uqiud petroleum gas market.
. d -

t usuriuKei that
the State’s legislature met to building societies could be Lloyd's life Assurance, the decision to opt out of ofl pne- national

^
Petroleum Exchange, The Statetrader has been tend- - ,

consider a Bill that would force found. company being hived off by , . .. the futures trading market . ting 800.00C tonnes a year, oap.c. the group wiB Stablejp
acmevt

the 70 concerned building it has been estimated that Lloyd's of London. But it 4- .The latest attacks on ship- which has already made one of the North Sea output its pre-tax-.- profits .forecast o.

societies to seek Federal insur- 25 of the 71 State chartered thought only one of them is a pmg m the Iraq-Iran -war pro- unsucessful attempt to - intro- Both the Nigerian and Saudi £71 iniHion for the f«r endinc
ance or liquidate. fostitulions could nS meet Britidi bffir. vided the platform for the duce a crude contract .to com- Arabian. oil minister took a re this month. *
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^r that buyers are being told to there will be no change and Revenue in assessing company w>fl pose problems for the (the £76 million involvement I
sured. would have to apply for ments pushed up the price of drop naine Uovd,s fro,,, llie ^ BNOCs spot market profits. African producer. the company. tT
Federal insurance before re- gold $6 an ounce m New York comoanv’s title. The next step.

'

^ Ward cleared
*'

*' W.4RD WHITE yesterday won
clearance from, any Monopolies
inquiry into its Efllm bid Tor

, Foster Brothers. But it has won
, few acceptances now that Sears

. . Holdings has overbid with a
1115m offer. Ward White merely
extended its offer until Thursday,
gaining time to work out the
next move.

Heath buy-out
C.- E. HEATH, (he insurance

;
broker, is negotiating a manage-
ment buy-out of ita underwriting

- a gentries at Uoyd’s and pro-
visional agreement is being put

• to the Lloyd’s authorities for
approval.

'

This is part of the compulsory
separation between brokers and"' underwriters at Lloyd’s, and
C. E. Heath had been expecting
around Elm for (he business.

THERE is a $7 billion shortage
of insurance capacity in the

American property-casualty

marker tin's year and if will-,

grow to S23 billion next year

Kd tur cus,rjmfrs ira",,ineM-iE sa
i
d
f

ritain's high street banks have
Lloyd s, last night
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506-64 + 19-26

343-20 + 0-60

reacrui insurance nerore re- gow *0 an ounce in mew yotk company's title. The next step,
opening. Those savings and trading and the pound rose to « to ask each of the bidders to
loans strong enough to meet $ 1*0909. submit a tender and the highest
the criteria for Federal insur- Stock trading was also one will be accepted. Morgan
ance wouW he allowed to open depressed due to a GovernmeiM Grenfell hopes to have a deal
immediately on applying. report which showed rtiat tied up by the end of April.
The sticking poio-i reportedly America's current account

bogging down the plan revolves deficit, the. broadest measure of
-

— - _

around the weaker institutions, the nation's trade, was a record g-.-r rr '
1

1 " '

....

* *

Which would be unable to $101-65 bc-Bion in 1964 aga»Dsi I 1 \ iri<5llT*j)nPfk
’

meet the minimum require- 1985's record: $41 billion short-
aaao.i-u.

imenls for Federal insurance, fall. Hie Commerce Department n>rri
Ohio bankers have suggested said the nation's fourth quarter S/nll Can J

that these institutions be tem- deficit alone was $25-68 billion. V* ****

—
" THERE is a $7 billion shortage

of insurance capacity in the

\Y ar on checnie cheats
*- grow to $23 billion next year

BRITAIN'S big banks have books fur customers travelling
launched a computerised abroad. 0 f

system to help in cracking ritain's high street banks have
Jast n,gn “

down on cheque .card fraud Tfi million cheque card users. This gave Lloyd's Hie chance
against a background of escal- Last October- they began intro- for "making an underwriting
ating losses. during new cards with special profit as well as profit oh invest-

The banks revealed jester- security features like a tamper- income.'* he added,

day that Josses in 1984 jumped proof signature strip and a But-not all the shortage could

by almost one-quarter to a new three-dimensional hologram. or should be made lip by

peak of 2£6 million in spite of Other measures to curb Fraud Lloyd's.

altermpls to educate both include moves to pool informa- “Clearly we are presented
retailers and members of the tion so that patterns of fraud wilh a wonderful business op-

public on exercising greater can be detected, with the hanks pqrfunity which should not be
care.. particularly keen to identifyre- missed, he. said. But Lloyd's

Detailed figures produced by tailers who are unusually fraud- rejected a number of short-term
the banks snow that the most prone. solutions though it had raised

common form of cheque card -This system of detection, in- underwriting limits and was
fra-ud is using stolen cheques volvinsf the use OF computers, expecting “ a surge of applica-

backcd fcy stolen cards to was pioneered by Bardaycard. tions
1

for Lloyd's membership
obtain goods in shops. the combination credit card and for 1986.”

In 1964 losses through cheque suarantee card belong- Lloyd's market share is pro-
retailers increased by one-third ing to Barclays Bank. bably. increasing with an under-
to £23 million, thereby more Peter Ellwood. Bardaycard writing' capacity this year of
than offsetting the progress chief executive, said yesterday: £6-7 bilion against £5-2 billion

made by the banks in curbing "There is increasing evidence last year, Mr .Miller added. But
cheque card fraud tbrougb their that Barclavcard is winning its 80 p.c. of Lloyd’s business is

branches and through other hattle acainst fraud.” Losses in not in sterling, so he wants

CAMBRIDGE
ELECTRONIC

Year ended 31st December 1984

U.s. COMMODITIES
f-nl n fConlCLl M-lfi j|)5 'AO

PiPftt
???.« .sbs-V bav-s iss*-a>.

,
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banks and retail outlets over- 1984 rose from £7-7 million to Britain to join the European
seas. million but this repre- Monetary System to dampen
To reduce losses outside sented a dpdine in relative currency fiu actuations which

Britain the banks now issue terms from 2Bo for every £100 make underwriting planning so
separate Cards and cheque- of turnover to 25p. difficult.

Brown rejects £86m S&N bid

Turnover,:—

^

Pre-taxprofit

Eamingsper Share-

Dividends per share

£129.3m +24.4%

_£11.9m +22.0%

21.0p +23.5%

7.0p +16.7%

ilbfil. u„ «ni M.iv

6a's>«

FT ACTUARIES INDICES

Gr9
lts.05 1-2-201,

laOsl't .:. S °07 1- 2-29 ,

SCOTTISH & Newcastle
Breweries yesterday fired a

C8G-7 million takeover bid for

Matthew Brown, which imtncdi-

atelv received a biltcr res-

ponse front the Blackburn-

based regional brewer. Pat-

rick Townsend. chairman,

said: “Wu will fight this bid

fporh and nail. Our independ-

ence is in the best interests ol

all concerned.”

The offer was made imme-

diately after brokers Hoarc

Govett tried and failed lo

mount a “ dawn raid ” on

Matthew Broivn’s shares to add

to S & N's easting 4-9 p.c.

stake.

The offer terms- arc 14 new
q & N shares for even’ five

Matthew Brown. Bi own's

share* leapt 77u lo 405p. hav-

iu" peaked at 413p and stayed

well out of reach of the

brokers' 334n/ir.p offering

tnr 10 p.c. in the market. S&N
ttvIF ended fi'’P lower at

137i,p, making its offer worth

33Sp and it forecasts at least

By JOHN RUDOF5KY
a 4p net per share final divi-

dend.

S&N agreed a £44’«5 mil-

lion takeover for north east

brewer Cameron only fast

year but that offer collapsed

when it .was referred . to the
Monopolies and Mergers Com-
mission.

S & N. the country's sixth

largest brewer, believes this

offer will not go the same way
since combined market share

in the north west will in this

case be lower than other rival

brewers. Industry observers,

nevertheless, still do not rule

out a call for an inquiry.

SAN will this time be up
against a determined opponent'

in Matthew Brown whose
expansion moves have added

the Yorkshire brewer Theal:-

ston's to its existing “ Lion,"

"John Peel'' and “Slalolm"
huger brands and which has

been busy building Us SoO-

strong pub outlets.

U is the pub chain that is of

prime interest lo Scottish &

Newcastle. A major brewer it I

may be but only 20 p.c. of its

output goes through Its own
tied houses, l be rest competing
with other brands, for. free
house trade!

S&N was -identified as a

likely .. predator for Matthew
Brown before Christmas.
Shortly afterwards Whitbread
Investment emerged with a

5 p.c stake in Brown. Britan-

nic Assurance has a .further

9*2 p.c Whitbread has opposed
brewery mergers in the part
but yesterday WICs chairman
Frederick Bennett described
the timing as “ cokiddeotal.''

Because of the costs of
Brown’s recent expanskm.moves
analysts have been down-
grading Aeir profits estimates
this year, bat argue'S & N may
still have to go a little Writer
to win the day. A„. rival bid^-
rmperi»I' Group, -perhaps—is a

po«ibUit>% but other potential
suitors may wait tn see first

whether this 'deal Is referred

to the.. Mergers Comroissioa,

MrRupertJones, Chairman, continents:

“1984 has seen the furtbet' and.

successful development ofthe .

Cambridge Electronic Industries

group. As compared with l 983,.all

the principal indicators of

perfortnanceJiave moved ahead It

is an important part of the strength

ofthe group that there isa very

widespread ofproductsandmarket
sectors and. increasing, of

.

geographical areas also.We intend .

to supportbystronginvestment :
?

those activitiesintliegFoiq) '
' :

wherevergood prospers for future

growth areforeseen andshall 1

- endeavour tokeep ouractivities
.

*

fiejrible and responsive? '*

;^ll'yoqwodd like a copy qf the 1984 annual

|
report, which will be published on 1 2lh April,

j
please fill fn tht" coupon bekm'and send w

J
TheSqcretaiy,

]

Cambridge Electronic Industries PLC, .

] Bocuoic House, 100 Hills Rood, {

• Cambridge CB21LQ. ,

M 19.385- J
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Nowwewaittohearwhattiie Chancellor
proposes this afternoon.

We’veheard ailthe speculationandwe’reMy
prepared

Ifyouwanttoknowthe implications for asset
finance, thenringus tonight

ContactDuncanHitchcox on 01-920 0141
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A member of Midland Basic Group.
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Fittard hits

record £2*21m
i to—

ahejd at litiSm
0" ^''' s 7* p L

'

SliTims’s weakness hrnelr>d
the group, decile paving dalbrs

v l?r “"Tt hj, ‘ hides andsKms Which COM ur» tr, ii n _
• more in pijocs.

P M Pc-

6Q
S
of x»°WC-* roiC alm«ra!

.
P-,

tL ?° while imnor’sinto Britain became L, mK
•

Jnd honu‘ improved

CjpitdJ expenditur 1.. doubled to

rSf^l -Ilid j decision on tl newC.m tannery is expected shoitlv.
Cost control anJ imurovvd
efTicjencv sow ?a1cs marc-ms im-

%iIfi
C
wZj} 'L f

r- ln '

i}
chairman

Noil Wood b.'di^vus hi» jim 0 r
10 p.c. is feasible in a vear or
two. A strong order book should

SEto.'“$!" 'mpro'"""c“l »
Looking further ahead, sales

are budgeted to rise 15 p.c. to
20 p.c. and it would lake a
material turn-round in the pound
to upset the group's export per-
forma nee.

A 4-05p final on Mav 8 takes
m»' dividend total up 22 p.c. to
S‘5p.

KCA Drilling
KCA DRILLING, which cut fhc
interim dividend hv lp ro fi-jp.
is paying a ^iitiiljr I-5p final for
a 2p i3p> total. Pre-Uv prolics
Tor 1984 are back Trom Cfi-72ni to
£2- 52m and earnings from 5-90p
to 1 5op.
As the companr foresaw, con-

ditions lor drilling contractors
remained poor throughout most of
I he year, nevertheless. Hie group's
financial position remains strong,
with net assets per share of 5lp
and an improvement in net
current assets during the year.

The group faces the future with
confidence, having regard to the
consistent performance of the
platform and land drilling opera-

%£. lions and the likelv improvement
in results of the driff ship.

Kennedy Brooks
KENNEDY Brookes, the res-
taurant group, more than
doubled both sales and pre-tax
profits in the vear ended October.

Sales were up from £12-5m to
£27-om and pre-tax prots rose
from £l-lm to £2-25m after an
interest charge of £728,000
ILTU.OOOl.
Earnings were on from eonal

to 15’49p to 20- Sip and a 0-875p
final on Julv 3 effectively raises
the total 25 p.c to l-4p

Melalrax Group
METALRAX GROUP, the Mid-
lands-based engineering products
and services company where first

half pre-tax profits were 80 p.c.

, up a<t £l-3m, has ended 1964 with
a 50 p.c advance from £2-04m

'

{?!•
^

‘

: . ! i > - r

paei^ the pre-recession best of
-2-aCjtn in Ji»T!l ;o ^2-U5m.
This was arhiesrri fin a 2> p.c.

icaxMst- m lurmm-r lu C59-lm
am! gives cjroin.:- of u-41p
4-l.2p».

Holders dividend goes up Irom
etl.ua! to 2-lJL*i to_2-lfip with a
!-''P final vn Maj al and lor the
lf-th consi-caiive vrjr they get a
scrip—j ope fur tfu.

Petrocon
PETROCON finer topped ft

v

previous best by some £02 i.OtiO

in I£84 with a iu-tjji from
£704.4011 pre-tax :o £l-85m.

This ri-fk.-c.ts the inireave In
North Sen exploration and
development drilling, which was
almost 40 in. lip,' and the bc-nrlit
of merging the gioujiV. rental

operations with Unwe ol
Drilling Tool.-; Holdings.
Petrocon Drilling Tools, the

romhin./iiu/i ui the iwu rental
businesses. increased its contri-
uutinn to group profits and its
rnnge of enuipmeiit.
The supply companies produced

profits in line with |<)&3*s while
on the engineering side Petrocon
Steel Services and Petrocon Galt
Thomson exceeded expen at ions.

Earnings from the group, which
has made a good start again this
time, were 20-!8p (7-54pi and
I"* dividend is lifted l-5p to
a-2ap with a 3-5p final.

Petranol
EXCELLENT results across I he
hoard are reported hv Petranol.
the B“ifsh oil anil g.i« evplora-
rmn g-uitp wh:ch h-s ail its
opt.* "a linns in West Tews, and
o .maiden Ip div idend is being
paid In its first lull vear as a
puh'ic rumpjni, pre-tav profits
ha\_e surged from £119.0014 in
£2-71m. and earnings Irnm !-4.7u
to 1 1 -Bf*p.

The Vtilup «r the group’s rr-
-erv es has also risen substanli.illt.
Based on r^e prirr< ill effect
on J.in. 1. IMS at S27 a barrel
of oil and $3-4 an MCF for
gas, unescj Jared projected rash
flows to Petranol's interests
after cash requirements for
future capital expend i lures,
amounts to £12&ra >£ll9mi which
when discounted at W p.c. a
vear is S34-Im t£79-3m).

PrestwicK
THE benefit of a first time con-

tribution from Palan Entertain-
ment Corporation, acquired for
£900.000 in September from the
trustees of familv settlements of
Paul I-evinson—who now chairs
Preshvich. has enabled the group
to push opening half pre-tax pro-
fits up past lSR7A4’s full vear
outturn of £ 198.150 to £424.400.
as against £128,500 for the com-
parable half.
The group. Which paid its first

dividend for four years in 1983-

84 with a 0-7p pavmcnt. is now-

resuming interims wilh a 0-35p
distribution on Anril 50.

Total dividends are exneited
to show a “ significant** increase
on 1933-34. Earnings increased
from 2-91p to 4-83p.

Sale Tilney
SALE THiNSY. the foods to finan-

cial services group, is lifting the

SaleTilney
RESULTS

(SUBJECTTO FINAL AUDIT)

YeartoPIovember 3984- 3983
£000 £000

Profit on ordinary activities _ _
beforetaxation 3,104 2,148 +44.5%

Total shareholders'funds 3.2,375 12,820 —35%
Earnings per ordinaryshare 47.5p 32.0p+48.4%
taking account of taxation on
ordinary activities at 23% for

1984 as against 26% tor 1983.

Net assets per ordinary
share 245.4p 261.1p —6-0%

DIVIDEND

Payment of a final dividend of 8J5p Per,share is bang
recommended onthe ordinary share capital.With the interim

dividend total payments are 14p per share (1983 103ppec
share), representing an increase of 333 per cent

CAPITALISATION ISSUE

Proposed capitalisation issue of 2 new ordinary shares for

every 1 ordinary share held.

F-YTRATT.F-RQM the chairman s review

Each of our divisions is now operating well with good

prospects and we anticipate vigorous ocpansion for the

group as a whole in the coming year and thereafter.

SALE TILNEY PIC
28 Queen Anne's Gate, LondonSW1H9AB

INSTANTBUILDINGS
WITHADIFFERENCE

dividend from 10 -jp to 14u wilh
an U-5p Imnl on Ma\ 51. and
propusing a iwofor-one scrip
ISlilaC.

Pre-tax piofils Tor ibe vent to
Nut. 5U jumped from £2- 15m 14
a peak £5- Him und i-jrmu^.v from
52p to 47-5p- Lvnv divinioii is

operjting well with good pros-
ped.v and the board anticipates
" vigorous " expansion for ibe
group.

AniiL-ipairil iomv of rationalisa-
tion ol the food manufacturing
activities, winnurtling Ip £l-9m,
are charged below Lhe line.

Standard Life
STANDARD Lite's chairman
Robert Smith, in his annual
statement, throws some light on
the group’s purchojee in Janusrv
»r ju-t over a third of the rant-
i il pi 4lic Hank of ScotiamL tor
£l55m. It was tlrar to the group
for mump lime, bp Hi.il a
strategic stake- ill the b,inkinfi
industry would help il in tomor-
row's markets to maintain its

pre-eminently successful record
of nrv-icc and profits to policy-
holders.

Systems Designers
THE FULL year profits and divi-

dends from Systems Designers
International are right in line

with th ^forecasts in February
when it acquired Warrington
Associates of Minneapolis for
$2fira t £23 5m t and made a £27m
rights issue, but the-, e is a sur-
prise lour-for-one scrip.

Pre-tax profits come nut at

:2->V4ra. including !2-'5a
.
irum

the original Systems Designers
companies, >i -Mi p.c. increase on
the p-i-viuu* v ear's £l-55m tor
Systems Designers alone.

Warnings wore JB p.t- up at
12- 5p 1 7-9oi and lhe final divi-

dend is l-2p making l-7p il-2pt.

This final will not be paid on any
of >he new shares issued since
the vear-end in connection kith
Warrington nor

.
on the new

shares in the scrip.

The board is confident the right
operational environment exists
for continued growth.

William Morris
WILLIAM Morris Fine Arts, the
srutpeure castings and wall-
paper maker, has comfortably
topped the £700,000 pretax profit

for 1964 made when it joined

the USM in April by producing
£755,000.
There are no comparable

figures, but the accountants'
report of operating companies
prepared for circular purposes
showed pre-tax profits of £503JW0
for 1983. The £3-3m cash pur-
chase of Lcytand Wallcoverings’
business in mid-December bad
little impact on these results but
a considerable mount of ration-

alisation has taken place there
and the related costa are in the
extraordinary items charge of
£265.000.

IN BRIEF

cntNbins And asphalt plant for
the construction industry and
in 1984 made £586,000 pre-tax on
lurnoved ol ^10-Odm. The pur-
cba.sc is subject, to shareholders’
approval and an e\iraordingr>
meeting has bees convened Sor
April li.

A1 Industrial
Al INDUSTRIAL Products Is

selling its Allied Insulatai* sub*
vidiary to Taircv Holdings, Use
engineering division of Pear>0a,
for about £2-5m. The * vale,

Lforeshadowed Iasi week, -is
psubject lo shareholders' approval
and confirmation by the Office
oC Fair Trading that il will not
be referred to the Monopolies
Commission.

Proceeds will eliminate AFs
short-terra borrowings and pay
the arrears of the preference
dividends.
The derision to sell the high

tension division was taken as a
result ol tire high capital expen-
diture needed to restore its
international competitiveness.
Following the sale, Af will have

a strong financial base from
which to support its remaining
activities and expand to pursue a
policy of expansion.

Guinness Peat
LORD KISSIN. Lhe estranged
president of Guinness Peat, has
acted to maintain his substantial
shareholding in the group fol-
lowing the share issue by which
f’cal has bought liftpc of Britannia
Holdings.
Lord Kissin announced yester-

day that he had bought an addi-
tional 1 ""-m . share*, hrineim* hit
own holding up to 8-07 p.c of the
increased equav. At the same
time tile German ICG Chemie
group raised its holding b>
250.000 shares lo.?-5p.u
The German company normally

votes with the Kissin shares, as
in the case of (he Peat general
meeting last month where the
two stakes were instrumental in
blocking the board resolution to
change the name of the group
to Guinness Mahon.
Guinness Peat confirmed ves-

terdav that all the conditions
relating to the Britannia Arrow
purchase have now been fulfilled.

CHAIRMEN

THE QUEST0R COLUMN

Wall St mars Mercantile

Chambers and Fargns: First

half p/l loss £69,000 ipft £80.000)

after interest charge of £63.000
(£54.0001 and provision against
trading debt £113.000 mil). T/o
£9- 94m i£7-9iral. No int {0-5p».

Expect to make some recovery of

the debt. _
Isle of Man Enterprises: Full

year p/t pft £90.700 l£ll8.300l.

T/o £419,000 (£448.7001 EPS 6-8Bp
(8-72p>. Dry again 4-5p.

Johnson and Firth Brown: Due
to deficiency of distributable
reserves, board deferring pay-
ment of preference dividend ‘doe

March 31 and of arrears brought

forward.

BIDS AND DEALS

Initial agrees

new BET terms
INDEPENDENT directors of

Initial have finally agreed re-

newed bid terms from British

Electric Traction after three

weeks of deliberation.

B E T's new terms, announced

immediately after a Monopolies

and Mergers Commission clear-

ance-caused a -stir because they

were lower than those agreed
with the Initial directors before

the investigation.

. Initial director John Griffiths

said yesterday: “We do not

see it‘that way. The BET share

element in the new offer is far

greater."

The shares and cash deal is

currently worth 538p a share.

Before the investigation the

directors won an improved 544p
offer at the time from BET
and those terms are now worth
589p.

Initial rcsterda rforecast its

profits will be not less than £30
million (£28-8 million) for the

vear to end-Marcb while BET
(including some subsidiaries for

15 months) expects at least £100
million (£8S-7 million).

Braham Millar
BRAHAM MTLLAR Group, the
engineering company controlled
by CL 11. Beazer, is boying
Goodwin Barsby—a private com-
pany based in Leicester — for

£2-4m. The consideration will be
satisfied by the issue of 2;5m
new Ordinary shares in Millar
and by the payment of £750,000
cash. Goodwin manufactures

Investors Capital Trust —
Charles Sleigh: Expect, on basis
of present portfolio distribution,
to be able at least to maintain
level of dividend at annual rate
of 3 65p.
Vantona Vlyella — David

Alliance: Look forward to 1985
with considerable optimism.

NEW ISSUES

Wm Bedford
THE- OFFER foe. sale by tender
at a minimum price of 100p..a
share of l-5m ordinary in aiabdUe:
dealer William Bedford has been
crwcrsubscribed 14-9 times at the
striking price of I65p a share. At
that level there were total appli-
cations for 22-3m -shares.

The allotment basis is-—for 200-
400 shares—-get SO; for 600800-
get 75; for 1,000 to 54)00—100.

For applications of 5^500 and
above, allotments will be some
6 pc of amount applied for
subject to a maximam allocation
of 20,000 shares in respect of any
single applications.'

Dealings are anticipated to
start in tha U 5M on Thursday.

Forum on office

technology opens
A NEW body was launched yes-

terday to i>efo improve the per-
formance of office technology
companies in home and over-
seas markets.

Forty companies with a turn-
over. of more than £1-5 billion

a year and employing . 35,000
people have agreed to join the
organisation, the British Office
Technology • Manufacturers
Alliance.

Tbe initiative came from lhe
Office Equipment Economic
Development' Committee in the
wake of a report showing that
British manufacturers need to
co-operate and develop closer
working links to remain in the
world league.

Heavy demand

for Marks’ card
A P.llSH for- Marks- and
Spencer’s new cbargecard has
produced 270.000 applications
in the three weeks smee' the
laundi. double the expected
level. Four out of ten appli-

cants want a second card.

The St Michari Financial
Services subsidiary has taken
on 100 extra staff in Chester
and are operating seven days
a week in a two-shift system
to meet the promise, to produce
a reply for alf applicants with-
in three weeks.

The company is planning to

respond by tbe April 2 start

date to all aDplications received
before March 13. So far 150.000
have been processed.

vrarspecific needs. Cvineorporaiing

- SroStcmd sees !o

need RovacPtunscor tour,a

jseMsrasr-GHowwemame
WMSf/MTBUILDINGS

OxfordshireOX9 2HD
^
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Sharpe& Fisher
BUILDERS MERCHANTS & D-l-Y STORES

1984 Results

* Record results in 1984. Pre-tax profits up

by 19%.

sfc Dividend for year up by 1 2J%.

jfc Excellent year for D.I.Y. Stores.

3[c More new D.I.Y. Stores planned for 1985.

1984 ' 1983

£*000 £’000-

Sales 45.917 41,131

Profit before tax 2.197 1,850

Profit after tax 1.448 1581

Dividend per share

(paid and proposed) 2.Z5p 2.00p*

Famingspershare 7.3p 8.5*

Asset value per share S5p - .
50p*

•Adjustedtor Scrip Issue in 1984

. - , v

The above figures an extracts From the unaudited accounts. Copies

of the audited Group accounts, to be issued in April, 1985 can

be obtainedIrom: The Secretary. Sharpe & Fisherpip,

Gloucester Road, Cheltenham GLSt 8PT.

Telephone: (0242) 521477

NOTHING if not topical. Mer-
cantile House Holdings has got

itself involved in the Ohio
banking crisis. It has picked up
a $1-4 million toss from the
collapse, of KSM. the bond
dealer which brought about tbe

ran on the Ohio savings basks

when it failed.

Nevertheless, a peripheral

involvepient with the problems
of Ohio was most definitely not

the reason for yesterday's 32p

drop in the shares to 29"p, but

the trading difficulties at its

Wall Street brokerage bouse
subsidiary. Openheimer & Co-
in the. quarter to January 31.

Oppenheimer produced ' a

SSO.OOO loss in
.
the quarter,

against a profit io the similar

period' a rear earlier of $8-99
million. The pre-tax profit for

the first cine months emerges
at §6-88 million, down from
$28 million in the first nine
months of 1983-84.

There is no chance that
Oppenheimer can make up lost

ground in tbe final quarter des-

pite reasonable trading in

February. It is paying the price

of a heavy commitment to the

Over The Counter Market, and
drab conditions all along the

street. The only .cqpsolation is

that some other Wall Street

bouses have done .-worse, much
worse.
While lxjndon analysts’

attention was directed to Mer-
cantile House, thev were re-

minded that the second great
hike in interest rates a few
weeks ago caught the discount

houses on the bop. including

the Mercantile subsidiaries,

with long gilt hooks.
Hardly surprising then that

forecasts are being scaled down
from £60 million to nearer £50

million before tax for Mercan-

tile** current year to. April 30.

1985 against £56-9 miHion. id

1983^84. Fortunately.
'

' the

money and foreign exchange
broking sides of the busine.ss

have done well but even so.

a decline in pre-tax profits and
earnings is not what Is, required

from one of the City’s genuine
growth businesses.

Joint Barlnhini. chairman of

Mercantile Hopse— U.S, Oppen-
heimor turned in $60,000 loss in

the quarter.

Tbe shares have already ad-

justed to the disappointment?.
They currently trade around
10 times prospective earnings,

or ’half the rating accorded to

its greatest rival. Esto- Inter-

national. The implication is

that thev are close to the

bottom, of their trading range,

and a period of high activity on
Wail 'Street would do wonders
for the tarnished image,

Cambridge not

for chasing
ELECTRONIC components pro-

vided the main steam for Cam-
bridge Electronic Industries

throughout 198-1' and take searly
all the credit tor a 22 jp.fi..

rise

in pre-thx profits to £1T9 mil-

lion. •

Components improved their

contribution from £6*5 million

to £8-5 million, thanks largely

to sharp swing-rounds from

of Johnson Mattbey not to fall

into the same trap with Cape
Industries.

All Cape shareholders are

being invited to participate in

the rescue on the same terms
as Charter, which owns 67-3

p.c. of the equity, and they are
likely to find them attractive.

The coupon on the new stock
provides investors with a 32
p.c. gross yield. At tbe same
time, the conversion terms,
operative next year onwards,
are equivalent to 44p per Ordin-
ary, already a Ip discount to
the share price.

Without its lossmakers and
once the reconstruction has
gone through. Cape ought to be
a sound if not exciting business.

The balance sheet will be
manageable. Shareholders’
funds will emerge around £31-5

... _ million, compared with £59-5

should be enough impetus left million at the end of 1985. Debt,
in the components division lo C3G million at end-1983, will be
ensure that profits .keep, moving down to £22 million once the

ahead, but progress -.will once current round of disposals is

again' be hindered bv 'the 'complete. If a couple of pro-

defence performance. Start-up perty sales also go through,

costs will continue to be debt wpl fall further to about
injected - into C A M. which is £18 million.

E'SHi't

ôfit

t

?„tif
C
f98G-8T A* to its trading potential,

meaningful profit until U8fr8
_-;tjjr ongoing businesses earned

A pre-tax total between £13 .^£.7 tnflGon before tax and
million and £14-: million is the l^teresCM the last six months,
range -of current year expccta- o(j -jn anqual basis, after inter-

tiuns. involving ' some scaling r«* . on the reduced debt load,

down at the top end. ' pre-tax profits start from a hose

The shares have run an. of. £5 million,

erratic- course over the past 12

months. . - -moving ...between a

losses to profits by Sepi Circuits

and Elec-Trol. Both of these are

continuing to make progress

and the group has also enjoyed
good performances from its

hybrid circuits interests Flexi-

con and Newmarket.
That is just as well, consider-

ing the company is still pumping
money into its defence opera-

tion. This has just reccived
j
a

£14 million order from the Min-
istry of Defence and it is hoping
for-another worth roughly twice

that amount in 1985.

• But the C A NT (Chemical
Agent Monitor! project is still

eating up funds, hence the

£300.000 downturn in that divi-

sion to £1-82 million last year.

The . "Specialist engineering
side; ^helpiedr'-by-'-a single sub-

stantial Export sale*, boosted its

contribution from- £1-5 million

to £ 1-87 million.'

'In the current year there

Tax losses will virtually elim-

inate corporation tax so all that
hiflH AftSn anri a of 99On mare corporation iax so an iuai
5‘=h « VS^MDrir? of Cape will have to pay is advance

wL where lhe prospective corporation rax oo the prefer-

«^n
P
;‘n mMGolp if 14 thev *nce dividends, at least until it

might .-be worth hanging’on to resumes paSmen is on the equity,

on -a twD-vear view. But there jjjat suggests the shares are
is.no need to chase them any

Djfer £ around five times
fmtber.ov,r tte AO*

ihich looks more to

Cape In^trie5£&*rt“* l«“ ,0 ,be

worth holding

nrpast
‘

initial. Accidents aside. Cape
'• - Vfook's worth holding unless the

.'. iUnitied States courts find a way

OttBTER Consolidated .has |df implemooliod the $72 mil-

learned enough from its mis- bon: of judgments outstanding

takes over the reconstruction against the .company.

MONEY &- EXCHANGES

Pound up at $1-1067
•WHOLESALE motieV -co<ts -fell-

sharply in London vesterdav as

hopes built up of a cut in bank
hase rates to coincide with to-

day’s Budget Bv the end of the

dav. the three-month interbank
rate had fallen a quarter of a
point to below lo-5 p.c. .

Sentiment was boosted by a
stronger pound on the exchanges.

The sterling index jumped by a

point to 73. an exceptional nse
for a single session, as the pound
gained against the dollar and
other major cnn-eoaesl

In dollar terms, the ponud
ended the day 2-32 dents higher

THE POUND ABROAD
18-3-as Prer. elo*e

.
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DOLLAR RATES
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• af il • 1067. while it also improved
from Dm 5*65&4 Lo Dm o'697L

The dollar suffered all round

following concern over the Ohio

State -thrift” savings crisis.

News of a record United Slates

corrent account deficit of oyer

$100 billion in 1984 also hit tbe

American currency’.

London money markets ignored

another da'v of heftv liquidity

shortages in the banking system,

with the Bank of England forced

to engage in massive bill oprea-

tions to provide a cash injection

of £1*5 miliion> .
•
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ri.EAJtrjSG BASKS BMC Bate 14po (J*n.281

nXAtilEHOrsE* Base Kate l2ijpclSJ»rJi

PmvrWT MKT.:
PaP'lo-Ua.e J4i«—Mb
INTERBANK : 16-156
7 (laja Hi- 15 1 MOBth M»«*-|4 Aa.

3 UMuih* 13si*i-iy» 6 maul he l2“u,-12"io

iji**.81. ArmnniTv BEPosiTsfi
Tvo.bea 14^8

.
Seven -Urs 145p

Dm* m<* ilb J4«a .
Thres niuDiha I3U

HANR tUUJl* 1 li-rroO) IS'|i.-13Jt

3 month* 13-1 9i» 6inuuth*-il>ee-l9

TRRA’4. UL15-. 1 DKYBlh 13i;-13S,

2«it«Mh* I5‘«- iS'i S nipniim IJ— 13'*

STERLING C.Pa.: 1 month 14-14),

8 moroh* lSk-18-, l rear l2i»»-l2Si

nul.I.AK O.n*. : I moDib 8.73-8.R5

5 month* 9.10-S^o I rear 10.70- 10.80

. •
i :.

Whitbread Wins injunction
WHITBREAD yesterday won a

preliminary injunction to halt

the threatened undermining of

Buckingham Corporation, the

New York drink importer it

bought for £91-7 million last

October.

Two of Buckingham's- three

main lines' are “Finlandia
;

"

vodka and -the wines '«F Baron

Philippe de Rothschild. . -A
Federal court in New York up-
held a Buckingham claim^ that
its former senior vlce-presideilfT

Stephen L Karp., was wrong to_

set up a rival company to

handle the two products.

“The plaintiff has demon-
stated that it will succeed in

showing that Karp breached
his fiduciary duty to Bucking-
ham and that it will suffer

irreparable harm as a result

of Karo’s-, misconduct," -said--.

Judge
-
Gerard £. Gpeftef.

~

' John W. AndfersotL brestifeifft

£thd chief executive^ of Mffiit-

breaH North America. «
Kanj intended t^appe?

continue, to ,
rofThaSe-^iEdrousV until

relief is granted."

Budget
update?

XjetinTouche
From 3-30 pm this afternoon just key

533688 on Prestel for a minute by minute
report-and analysis ofthe Chancellors
Budget proposals from our tax advisory
team.

loucheRoss&Cq^ The Business Partners
Hill Hou.sc.

1 l.ittlc New Street,

London COA 3TR.
Telephone: 01-3^3 SGI/

We areanEdinburgh-based investment

trustwith assets of£176 million

. investedworld-wide for capital

growth*

At theyear end, 66% of the ‘

-A;

fundwas invested overseas, \
including 40% in North

America, 16% inJapan,

and 6% in Continental

Europe.

13 months ended ' Year ended

31st December 1984 30th November 1983

\ New overseas portfolios have been
-cN established in Europe and Singapore/

Malaysia. In the U.K., wehave
added to ourholdings in the
Unlisted Securities Market.

We are nowmaking significant

use of traded currency
options to protect our

assets in the event of a
reversal of the strength

of the U.S. dollar.

*
•>

Total assets £176,028,000 £166,124,000

Net asset value 271.6p. 231.3p

Total income' £6,644,000. £6,206,000

Dividend 3.9$p 3.45p

ohf:. Foryour copy oC the 1984 Annual Reportreturn this

W-^:' ‘coupon to:

INVESTORSCAPITALTRUSTPLC
9 CharlotteSquare, Rdinbui^hEH24DY.

I Name

—

I

I
Address^

1 orTelephone031-225 4533.

.of
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS '

n New Strcrt. London EQU 4TF
n>» IMS

1984-6} t * 1

Efcfc I Law I Name Bid I Offer

ai'E bj-5 iGiK * F(jkln...ur^ is i a-8
47-0 KM -39-9 -0-8

43-4 32lfo*.ftCrth-~ - »-| ««
38-3 T,-7 iSpefiel *-J ‘511
71-4 si-2 iiiitenakomL ss a ta-2

36-5 a-5 UlolnJ-J. B-2 T5*l
54-9 39-8 Uiunrlcan ............ 48-® fi-4

Sf-4 19-9 AlLftralfsu 19-5 20-9

W-? 74-4 Jjajua— 71*5 76*2

HA5UROS BANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LIMITEDMANAGERS LIMITED

Flewljg U.y. AAnla^ 5 (UfWfli Rd.
Hutto*. Brentwood, Enx. 0277 227250

BMHLoJ ' Name Bid 1 0ff*r I efchi L<,w I

STANDARD life trust
MANAGEMENT LTD

BARCLAYS LIFE ASSURANCE CO. I GRE LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD I
UBERTT LffB ASSURANCE CO. LTD

-IAS ROM St.. Glwsw GI
•41-221 5521

51-5 l GD-0
a-7 99-2

68-0 iHBT. i-aamdlaa 47.

l

S9-2 HBL Equity income 90-9

55-6 Uhl. Karopew --'- 56-4

-E Cm.ji SL EdMinA EH7TXZ '

031-925 2559
_ 1984-S ‘

| |Her High I Low I . 5wi. Bid I Offer

LTD - I9S1-51
j

251. Rsolert Road. Uwdoa E7 SIB. BitBILiml Bid 1 Offer

u-l 72-UflBL Jwanft f« 8 74-S

644 Ha'l S3 £25f£f
, 'IM KH Pnl'i I

1*'8 llneoae Unlur 130-2
;

202-5 “{
S3 iei j£i SatfcK-«:r HI IS3

“* i™"- c?*“ m-‘ 1 «n $:? SR
M-3 S7-S H HI. North Amer .. 51 -B

f?*6 ffi-fl H-BL EE-3
:
STEWART UNIT T8T MANAGERS LTD.

«M | a-3 iBBL.IluaUerCos . 82-6 NATIONAL FROVTDJBST
INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD

45, CfcwM'r So.. Edfabmtft
031-224 3971

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TST
-> MANAGER* LTD. .-

Nanai* Plate. -fiSi.’OJB

10272k 27T719T
50-3

|
25-0 ICrnefiU Eumrr E4 I. i

HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD..

4t Grarechurd. $1.\ EC3F 3UH mt ijj*., .\ma]na Fund 1S-401-623 4200 iiT.® line.a Ti nu
9* itawi- w.t as, ttg-f growth!* UiA — 158-1 M l I

52. Bnlctar swan. UMm. WH 6EH
285-5 179-7 Urawth Tat Ae0_.:.. 3*9-5 255-5

01-493 6621.
1 499-1 348-0 UrrreeuTtt Irfxt. .. 442*1 46B-1
589-1 M13-9 Overseas TrtAoo.— 82-8 -563-9

Jl-o
|

25-0 Kaanif
>;

lllch Jnr.... »*fl *30 9
25-9 21-3 mil.* Hill lulGwfh «-8 a-4

KlHRSttfiSSR 5:21 51

211-7 [193-1 .'latwnatiOUil Lnit. .. 195-9 206-1

_ 1
255-8 !»i-s hSiused.Aw a«-2 ss-o

a** 236-6 130-4 iMattKcdlnH- *M »-
in-0 iU-S 1192-6 PruontJ Aec 30J.Z 213-9

G.T. MANAGEMENT »U-IM LIMITED
. LONDON AGENTS

High iLow I Name Bid

26-8 2i-6 (SelectSee. ‘A’ - *M
25.8 17-9 Mirased g-2
SO-E 14-2 Jiittitf.- K-7
14-9 19-8 BilletUP
87-1 2J-1 spoeUi Slta.. 04
31-2 23-G InteraatkiMial ....... sW
25-B 16-7 American. g-6
24 5 17-3 Pacific 2-8
18-2 15-0 Property 17-S

20-8 18-8 Fixed i tel d W

Bid I Offer

27-5 -I 33-8

12-0 10-8 r.1- oecuriilei...— !}«

UM §8-871 §7-57 lAueljOf loLematitHt §8-38 I SB-97

U2-9

15-

1 15-4 j nil- Cure ucr-.'

16-

? 1 15-B. I
Deposit.

28-1 1 2»-4 'lii'leseil -Srw 24-b

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT
174-0 1125-ft (Growth Fund IB-3 I lf44

HESMOSS UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.

30/21 Friar Strarf. . Rudlir9. toU
RG1 1AH 0734-598811

NORWICH UNION INSURANCE -

GROUT
Qfl.19'796-7 IGrp. Ttt. Fd. 330-1 1*979-0

. SUN ALLIANCE FUND
MANAGEMENT LTD

105-1
j
99-6 .Ult-Eed Pen lnit '9 2) 96-1 1 1U-3

GENERAL ACO®ENT LINKED
LITE ASSURANCE

LONDON ™
100-4 I 99-7 Mattced. S'l

129. KtasiwnV loeto, WC2B fiNF.
01-404.0392.

Sob Alban House. Horotua
' «W §6223

BRITANNIC unit linked
ASSURANCE LTD

102-3 1W-D rREflOJtr. 2j-* M-7 ) ffi* J l
vAaKt BoJldfir' 78-9 i B-7

UB-i 100 -0 Fixed Inlareat 2’S is'?
100-4 1004) lndu-Urned

COUNTY
Z36-2 l

179-7

HD «-5
155-3 104-7
10a-7 «-«
52-7 49-5

218-7 177-4
loi-i sa-1

94-1 62-

S

i«-a 7a-a
161-1 U»-7
lift-9 .15-8
152-5 U1 -5

BANK. UNIT SERVICES
ji'apUal Tmet Jlf-1 I

(v.nercy.. 51'i I

KxibloMiue 12S-B I

73-7 I 51-6 irarenhem Fimd.-.. 68-7 I D-7
£0-3 I SO -9 k-annhuu Kz in Pd 56-9 I M-9

*4 100-4

96-2 100-2

OPPENHBCMER FUND MNCT LTD.

jKInenrlzl ‘nwt *-5
dtrateiy 51-7

[i.rott'ilr Li^^ai.'J'rt- 2U £
ilnvoinerriurf. ....... M-9
4,tpane^e*llac.r..wTh 79-7

North Aiu. crth Tioc *1-1

Forriolio Inv'icJ'I. l*«-3

ileeorerpInuG.l... ,94^
.'‘niallrr '.‘oiu iwulea.. 141-1

Hill Samuel urttr tst. mngk».
45 Beeda ST.. Loodoa EC2P MX

01-628 8011

•« Cannon SL. loedoa EC4N 6A£
01-234 0305

92-8 71-7 Hit. GrtlL .....

B8-7 iRrIUali Tst 409-1 435-3 4L6 28-S I ncoorti A Gtowtli.
0-0 k-Wltai Tat 76-2 O-l 9-9 6-4 fc-Oecda! SiliKiioos.

.41-7 hidilarTH 183-B 174-3 fl-0 27-6 Auericu Growth
504 tEurn&eaa IM 0-6 67-7 39-8 27-4,6M SO-S Eurnwaa Itat 63-4

U EiA 96-2 l«-< !

CROWN .UNIT TRUST* SERVICER LTD
Cmi Life Haute. IYoUm GU21 IXIV

1048621 04922
llB-S 1141-9 [Trowo Hlch Iv.'M 1M-9

,
190-5

119-6 in-7 [(.Town Growlh Tnwt US 4 17E-9

127-3
1 87-9 H.'IU* a AlilWiCB lilnt. 114-1 I 122-0

291-1 203-9 KlBUOial let 894-7 281 '7 |

«r-2 9-4 fiilt* Fix Ini.Gnh. a-8 *38-1

58-3 40-5 Utah Yld. Tat 49-1
S-9 47-0 Ioc-XM 60-6 65-J

108-8 7B-B LotnLTat 94-5 100-S
34-7 34-6 -lap. Tech. 1M H-4 33-5
9-1 a-9 Small Co's Tat H-6 SB-1

1

fl-0 ff-6 Amman Growth
39-8 27-4 .tapan Growth-..-
S-B SS-0 Saropevxi Graorth.
D-l 2B-0 I K tirowUi
J0-4 2S-0 LPncifieUrOi
98-6 S-0 (High ineaue

89-2
|
9-6 r'

4{-7 44>i

•»! UH
9-4 37-7 »§•}

LONDON te MANCHESTER GROUP
Wtaalade Park. Eacler. EX5 IDS.

0392-57155.
489-2 UU-8 llnrerfaiont Trt JLocu - 1418-5
132-1- (US'S IKhSICT AKUQi - 188-7

254-1 195-2 Fleslbie Accuni — 1 2S4-1
86-7 Iitd-2 lipnejidaier - I 954

7 304-} 16-8 lGen Aroi l»-4
|
»5-B

S2-S K7-4 -IftLO .Inu loo 243-9 2U-4

iii-2 UBj-i l 2liu«Brt A«( :: - «H u»-0 100-0 Pep i -ash Dep Ace.... g-| “g-g
U9-06,tl7-5ilPpDOertv Cnrl....... — fcl*-® 1D0-2 100-0 JAni -PruP A« S'S *
BS-o{(24-Bl B*I Bond Etc. Lnit 07-64 sS-^ 100-7 *-9 Fen Inurr ACC 55'2 S’S

LONDON LIFE

100 TempU Street. -Brlatol ESI AEA
0272-270170

B3-5 SB-5 Special fill*.... ......
99-4 90-6 Gilt A Fix lat.toS..
41-1 1 31 -i INat fit*. Tat.-. 35-5

146-7 '103-9 'sera. tat.... 1S7-8 '146-7

32-5 i

101-1

^S-2
CO-4
103-4

U6-0
92-3 i 97-8

CS FUND MANAGERS LTD
125, Hlah HoUraro. London WG1 «FY

01-242 1149
97-1 t

SO D n.-si .lamn Fd 51-0 |
54-2

. 1B1 -FUND MANAGERS LIMITED:
32. Queen . Aoae'f Gate, Lone

9111 li 9AB. 01-222 1000.

IFM UNIT TST 'MNGMT LTD
« Melvinr Cre*.. Edtabontl EH3

031-226 3492 ( Dealer* i

113-0 r 81-5 -Lwili A Inc Kd 106-4 r
J

197 -2 V34-8 lint P«l' 175-0

108-3
,
81-7 .British t Oreras* Tut 101-6

Sl-7 30-0 HKili Inraiae Gilt Ttt 48-4
lun-a at ., .nr
Sl-7 30-0 HI
54-7 50-0 Ls«i

59-6 SO-0 flu
Security rjUtTM'.... 81*4
Jjittt Trusts Fuad... 56-5

ao-l 0272-270170
H-i AMBraoca
W-7 324.5 230-1 Eon'tr W-B
«« 184-1 lffi-1 Plsed lot- IW-S
S9-3 198-a 179-2 PrOpttT W-J

154-1 143-7 IXipoaJt...: 154-1
943-1 301-3 llized . M2-1

TD 119-3 100-4 Inler Slwt.. U0-3
HU 1109 -0 ixuernKMoai U9-1

!-B |
65-0

| Income Mind. 17-2

847-6 172-7 EoOltr <Fl 847-1
197-6 178-2 M tod lot. 'PL.: 194-8
146-7 123-3 Property iPl 146-2

138-9 124-1 Deposit iPl 138-9
197-9 159-6 JLiced 'Pi OT-9
129-0 109-0 index -.tcc^tpL-.-i-ia-Q
140- r 1H'3 Untermujooni ipT— 136-5

131-3 |Ua-9
[
AnderaonGrtbCrnHT U2-3 I U0-4

98-3 I SI-1 1 Aixlaaanlnr.GnjtT. 88-3 ! 27-1

ARBtJTRNOT SECURITIES LI8H1ED

127-7 90 7 -JYifc.o Fd 113-6
85-8 60-7 American Vd 71-7

49-4 *8 5 1 apical Fd. 84-9

97-2 C7-9 IJlshUW Fd 8*-|

99-4 22-7 KesFd... 26-9

27-0 34-5 Smaller Jap. fompa. 24-3

KEY FUND MANAGERS
S3 Pmotata SL MaoheW M2 2AF

0*1 23* 0685

PERPETUAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

177-2 IU6-5 (Key L.|niiy It Gen.. 183-8 I 175-8

AS' Hart St;. aealey-on-Thamei
Oxon, RGI 9AZ. (04911 5768*0

Ay lobary. Bach*. 0286 5941

86-4
|
60-3 ;A titer Earle Fd 73-6 :

71-7
».7 I 9B.a Luwrrnrin >'d 33-0 I 34-1

I* o iiuiodlv* Fd 96-9 1044
FjtartfxT-L 47-9 51 2

108-4 74-3 'r>|ir11r F.l HU 3 lOB-1
37-0 a-4 Exrr* Inc. FrL 84-J *90-8

ai-J 1 150-3 ! Financial F.L 197-5 < ZLD-7 .

221-5 lur-0 I^rc. kill hinc. Aec... M-S ^-6
243-3 1 177-4 loeo.HtahincJPen .Ao 828-9 242-8

CITY OP EDINBURGH LIFE
ASSURANCE

GRESHAM/FRAMLDNGTON FUNDS

. M * G GROUP PLC
Three Quurr. Tower Bin. L codon,

ECjfl 6BO. 03-620 *588.

J10-7 W-B lAmericanh Genri.Fd S8-9
M-* EU-9 Income roml. .. ... *0-9
SM S 2S4-3 [Internal >on i.GrlliFii

M-3 120-7 lAmtrtean Bond*..;.. 1S-0 194-5

BL-5 291-7 YI4-7 -Arner'icon l!ee Btrad* 337-6 2*4-8

994-4 H4-B T?-6 lAmrtu .’*nillr • v»> Bd I06-0 13-3
114-7 132-9 101-2- 'AartraliMan BdS..— 186-2 LB-*

ffi-B 97-7 Key Hied Ini. hd!I 57-0 *61-2 W-4 ilff7-9 iLTowib Fund 181-5
j

1N-B 220-3 1S7-0 jllllt i.'ap. FA...’.'..'.". 305-5
i 215-2 t la-0 1100-0 i Ivory & slme Bond.. U9-0 I 125-0

168-8 •13*7 IKay income tuml... 156-9 I
168

131 Ftoshary
.
Pavement. London ECffA

1AV. 01-6SB 987*
DcaltDO DaM- 01-038 090 if 3/ 3/

4

EQUITABLE UNITS
UMiTt-: n

55-8-
1 41-8 lOaplM Growth- 50-0

|
53-3

108-1 84-0 r-onuno.lltr 85-7 U-6
IN -H U8-0 ronunodlfr Aooom.. 147-3 138-1
65-4 46-5 I'.'oni 10* VITtidrawal 47-2 I 50-4nr* fir'd viii uia. tv iriiruawAi f *ttf--a

m-6 78-1 EaatB S lntoetlonal 107-1 114-5
66-5 45-9 EttnfilDt6%Hdrvl 60 0 *64-1

47-8 84-6 FTnance * Property 44-4 47-4
73-7 34-7 Porcini Grth. S5-! 69-773-7 34-7 FbrctanGnh- S5-! 69-7
«-2 43-5 Gilt A Fixed 42-6 K-8
73-5 63-e Gilt ft Fixed Aorom. e-2 **•*
60-1 47-8 Htah JnCDmc 55-B *3-8,
151-8 100-7 Hlah Income Arcnn 123-2 131-7

n'nmdi Street. ManrheMer M3
061-136 5*85

JD4-4 80-8 lB-

I

unable l*eli«in— 28S-S
59-3 »-o lar Kattexn 83-1

M-5 48-5 Gilt ft fixed inc 47-8
67-1 a-0 UIchlnOCMua 53-i

0-3 50-9 North American..-.. 54-§
»-0 9J0 Special-SIC 64-S
58-9 50-0 rttaaoIlH Ttt .— 65-1

KLED4WORT BENSON UNIT
MINORS.

142-5 101-6 Incouie Ftrail 153-0 142-4 10-2 I1DOO .'Jilt I

115-0 M-3 Worldwide Recr. Fd 106-7 114-5 98-1 63-8 riniil

T3-2 «-! American Growth 1d S-2 66-8 129-9 1M-2 lihiM
tf-4 58-0 Intem. Km. Lo a Fd' 0-0 64-4 61 0

Jilt Inc. I'd. 97-4 *102-0

, ~ . . 63-8 illnlil Fd. E6-4 70-8
55*8 1 129-9 :U4-2 1(hi1-1 F.L Are UB-B US-7

228-8 ltn-6 (UK Knnitr Grth Inc 208-5
“1-8 pn-7 UK Kunfcj Grth Aoc 337-9

i-7 US-9 Mwf lov.Ttt.-liw.. IB -3

1-8 156-3 y,i oi lor. Tat. Acc.. an -5

PROLIFIC LINTT TRUSTS
323 BHMP.tSale, EC2. 01-347.

R-fl 44-5 Income Fd, ST-8 fl-8
113-7 BZ-4 llnr. Ter. FiL 183-4 110-3
56-8 19-3 Idam Fd 5S-0 55-5
17-4 a-7 pklarandaftlMiir. Fd. E-8 33-9

CLERICAL MEDIC. vL'FIDELITY
INTERNATIONAL HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE PLC

Narrow Praia. Bridal. BS2 OJB
. I0372I 200566

Ammnn faada

424-1 1525-6 Kullitr Buuda-Ace. - - «B-8 W-l
W-4 jlSJ-5 Etpo Ylelit Bomta.- m-6 2H-4
148-6 UO-8 rar Eastern Bonds-. 1S-6 148-5

2U-4 184-9 iGHl fitmdi 198-3 35-2 .

AOled Hombro Centre. 'Swindon SN1
{
125-2 1 a-8 foil'd RriRita

1EL. 0793 ZB 391 17»-9 132-4 Irtish Yield BOnila-
114-2 U0-8 llp.lex-Linl.ed Bile

78-8 57-8 /Hlch Inc. 83X Withd- !D-2 S-O
ffi-8 51-2 Htah Yield .: 58-2 fl-1
181*8 122-1 HhS Yield Aroam- 141-8 151-8
93-0 60-0 North American .... 80-7 U-l
26-8 » -edPreieretioB^ *8-8
77-4 er-s'mj^mmoria&a. ,. S-4

.
':-Bpr

:*r-B ,7^S pOTtfter'iShuoontett.- BL-s, «"»
183-6 IPff^aSCirtScinil. 'M-9' 1H-8.
U-B 8-8. IHFald Penny 6hare. #-3i 9-5

Portfolio Tratt
c-0

j
«7-i itr.R. eo-7 r a-B

e-4
f
44-5 Majraa H-4 U-6

»-t.l B-0 Jir.i> 724 I 75-5
>l-J i 41-7 Ifinhwo- a-I I 60-E

Amcnkam Rond, Hlsta Wjcoeoha -

0*9* 33377

yn-i us-9
218-8 ISB-5 mioi ur. iat. .tcc.. on-j a<-»
126-2 KH-1 Smaller 1 -

o‘» Inc--- UB-1 129-8
160-1 1884 Smaller <V* Ace..— 149-7 159-4
101-9 774 Hissh Yield Inc <b-l 101-9
156-9 U3-1 inxfa >1(4.1 Ace 148-0 156-9

594 48-4 Aiiiftcicati tjrth. Inc. 54-1 574

*286-2 an BHMp.«0ale, ECU. 01-347. T,

ttS-6 634 • 30-8 '.Extra Iucocie. ....... a-I
2Ti.4 133-6 1

95-8 her Eaarerp XI8-4

U9-I tt-3 1 731 Gill Lap! la 1 77-0

jfj.5
134 -B I 92-2 iBltrh Incur 126-7.

lfli.o US-0
(
70-J 'Xnlemalion*! - 91-}

3.4 13S-2 ]
91-3 Ibicnh American-.- 120-6

121 -8 834 iUK Growth Tat. Acc. 114-5 I 121-1

110-7 864 fUK Growth Tet inc. 1W-1 U0-7
175-6 m« UHherUK.'IVt.Acc- 184-8.1 175

d

BMP. W4-9
- - -

3*4. ST4
3S4 714
m-8 83-9
034 78-0

B-5 63-3

205-1 1S-8

58-3 48-4 American Grth- Ace. 54-6
61-5 *44 Jap. l.'rtb. inc 974
61-5 844 Jap. Grth. .lie 57-2
64-0 41-7 'U'orlilnriile Tech fat- 434
644 41-9 Rorl-lwhU'JechAoc 0-5
76-5 0-7 total. Ups. 1m-..:... 71-9
78-4 G-B tin let Bee. Ace 73-7

1584
J

102-5 l-ipeo'el Siumnfai.... 147

148-1 1107-3 llechnolcur- UT

SI-00 DM HOI. Ilford. Edmx,
• 01 -478 3377

166-1 1744
108-5 114-1

s:

LEGAL * GENERAL CUNTT TST.
MNGRS.I LTD

347-T 1257-0 [Prnilendal CnUTraat 325-7 I J47-7
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1M-B jPena. I, ul. l.lnu. .ICC 105-7

166-1 .Paw*. Iluah .U* »-|
10-1 Pena. A-uurL K>l Acc 164-1

1=0-0_ ..Nani' i*. Honda Acc 136-3

_ J ii'eui. Jamb Aw Up-0
.11 -h iPeu* Pacmc Ace.. . . US-i
»»-0 1 1 Vue.ear Fasirn Acc 4U7-I

S-3 I'nw. laml. Aw J00-1

-8 iPena-l .**.UoU»r AM 183-7

1113-2 Pen*. Yeo Acc 111-2

U5-3 lHm.FJnu.Curr.Ara 96-6

OP

Offer

5K3-7
327-0
402-6

164-4

132-7
141-4

139-0

res
22P-4
I80.fi

OI-4
=99-7

10D-7E!

100-

4
102-0
iH-a

101-

0
1U-0

LTD
, 343 9
1 107-0
109-8
17a-

6

111-3
170-7
178-8MM
136 -8

Ul-B
438-7
115-9
13U-3
117-1

194-8

TSB LIFE A PENSIONS
P.O. Bob 3. Kseaa lieear. Andtmar.

Hama. SPIO 1PC. 0MM31II
128-0 |106-5
118-9 104-6
159-5 115-0
l\b-« 9B-4
MI-2 l04-S
254-4 100-0
llll -9 fuU-0

Ubuaced
Pwrtrlr
taukdiy
elieil lot
V--OT*
Mon. Pen*.--
Ivwaii Pena.

,
121-4

W-1
13-3
168-6

.
lflo-6

.
322-6

,
96-7

127-8

MI-8
156-3
134-5
in-:
834-4

un-9

TEACHERS ASSURANCE 4X1. LTD
138-4 tlU-A Manasrd F*md. '.0-1

j
139-9

119-1 /lOi-2 llllll fc FlWd lnl. Fal.. JJ1-1 lI|-«

U5-0 107-1 k'aali Fiual 109-2 { 115-0

THANSINTERNATIONAL UFR
LNM'RANCE CO. LTD

•S«S7. IHoU llatbnrn 4VC1 6DU

m-i
2BO-7
211-0
202-9
145-1
307-3
444-1
111 -5

£0-5
265-0

IHob lla&ora 4VC1
SI-HI 7461

101-5 Idfrlfia Xian, l-nml... 215-0
|
236-3

=14-8 [rVriraZ Euully Fund. =86-7 =80-7

Ul'l .wrwwFttw.. Pliwl... 190-5 ] SB-9

549-= ten-4
451-0

173-5
137-6

168-0
366-7
255-5

J81-5
a*-7

U5J-J

derlex £ Fluetl Im. K<i 187-0

ifercs 2 Money Fnnd. UO-O
NtWh 2 (' ifik Pund. WJ-4
Tnlln Inreal. Fiinil.- ^-6
Tulip MtwKnl Fund. 2W-0
Mwnier-1 Fowl Iiil... »b-5
vlairwtil Fiuiil Act... 844-0

Han. Pen. Fnud UP- 531-8

Man. Pm. Fuad Ace. 419-1

TRIDENT UfB ASSURANCE' CO.
LMdM Raad. Gloucaatcr. GL-|

04S3-SM500.-
1191-6 American 230-5

153-6 iotmatloflal 1W-7
U8S-I- V.K.Euiiily. *3-4
E2-B Mitsuied JS0-5

bs-o HIbL Yield seas
U»-l iilltErtsed am-£
H7-B limmh.lcc. 267-3
814-5 ilmnth can 05-7
B97-B rttijwrty — .- 293-6

263-0

190-5
277-9

affi-9
321-0
36-1
205-4
=50-5
509-1

261-0
215-1
950-7
359-5
23E-6
317-1
253-4

BS7-S JWnw.... oj-J
Z3B-4 K.naniiiteed MO'S

348-9 Jass-2

UB-5
117-7

UO-O
ISS-B
104-1
106-9
133-1

190-51

2=0-6

ai-=
ZU-2
893-5
221-

i

106-0

1OT-4
9B-D
59-0

,76-8
10S-0
Ilona

Money Jg-fFmcaJ sa l

Petrunui Manaesd... 539-2

Peaikwa Iiepmlt E4-7
PcnM.mK Property. .. 301-2

Pendant ( II II KditeiL 836-4

Peiwlinwl^iulty. DO-B
Pemtont milm Boo cl- Hll-i

PcwtriJiM Woolwich.. 1U-7
Henderson Active... .

107-8

HmnlersMi Pen*—- m-J
Perpetual Pena-.*-- 1*6-8

195-0
145-1

SS4-0
444-1
311 -5

22»-^

256-e
349-8
451-6

LTD
SLR

851-0

186-1

277-4
365-8
3=0-6
220-3
302-6
248-1
209-1

=59-3
216-1

K8-7
337-1
936-6
jr?-i
£48-9
348-3
107-!
117-7

113-6
122-3
106-7
566-7
138-0

VANBRUGH ' LIFE ASSURANCE
41-43 Maddox Street. LwdM W1R

01-499 4093
336-0 Manaffed 3«-J
585-5 Eoulrv 06-4
264-9 Fixed Interest =78-5

224-7 Propertr SO'S
Ofl-l lntenmltonsd 03-6
84-0 North American ..... 1U-0
83-5 PaetQe Butn 1K B

.
94-1 Enropean HJ-8

ES-1 Petudoc-, AUnaced .. 311-6

322-4 PesalonaBquhy --- S’8
IBS- 5 Pendona Fixed Int. . B8-B

Pem*'on* Property .. aw-5
Peiwlndci-L-kertGIlt Uf ?
Ports lntnot iSMaoey l<f-|
Pena. Global Equity 1*1 -5

Penafcm* cash »?
Pan*. Guaranteed! & i U M

• EinllLnhutkm.

(Baaed mi offer pricaa.

WXBx-wllhdmaral

366-8
666-5
295-2
253-9

303-1

U4-E
115-6
121-6
801-0

5s1
=67-7 >_ .
219-5 PI-3
US-0
153-0
156-0
104-2
18-50

(104-4
184-4

UR-7
IlflO-O

8-44

LID
•LA

361-7
654-3
m-B
853-9

M-O
124-9

Ul-5
120-5
mi -o
3=6-1
'446-1

06-8
219-5

122-3
140*6
149*0
104-2

COMMODITIES

Profit-taking

in base metals
BASE METALS generally save
(round on ifae London Metal
Lxchangc sesterdaj. with cash
copper dosinR Ci'45 down at

£338 and cash nickel below the

£1,000 a tonne mark at £983, down
KLR.

Cash tin was £103 weaker at
£10(082-30 a tonne, and lead lust

"5*25 lo close 4l £505-25. V?taU
eactcd to cmrency movcu.cnts
and li£ht profit-taking.

LO.YDON METAL MARKETS
RmteU Wnlft Report

. Corrtfli tibri. Wire amji on
SrltlMaenl £1.3*1 i£t.3S7>. Dff Mld-
d» lmIi t I.340-C1.341. 3 UonUrv
£1,261 - bO-6 I , Jb=. Alter Clmr I_b-i

fl-3J7-ia-I1.333 30. S MOIILH
£1 - ii9-El.-5D - 50. TIO 10.575 Touur*:
CJtttodr* Ouici. Off -SenJntrnt £1.24.
Ul.2571. OH M Idlin' Ca»K M.X4K-
£1.247. A UonUu £1.264*6 1.2bJ-
Alter Clou- Ca>4> Cl,=424l.=(5- 3
Muaim £1 -25S*£ 1 .260. T'O 0=b
Tonne*.
TIN: Ejkv. Ofl StlllMBMK 110.086

ICI0.174). Oil WHlt ClH IlD.OSu-
£10.0315. A ManMu C10.O95*£l0. IOO.
After Clow C;«B IXO. «K-£J.065- 3
Moaih* Eia.o-ro-cio.075. TiO 9Ba
X'oaare-

LE4DI midi at me lower Ip*t!*-
OH hanlrtnrnt £500-30 lLSll-SO>. OS
Mlddav Cj*n £3SJa-£3M 50- J Mrad*
£51i-£515-f>0. Vrrr aow Ca*6 £305-
£50 i-jD. 3 Manna C3I5-UI6. T.-O
3.550 Tonne*.

«1NC: Ean*. Off MCtlement £890
(£841*. O0 miilda* emu £S15*£R90. 3
manito* £791 >50-£792. afte cloie arah
£81 2-C786. T/O 12.550 TOCOr*.
SILVER: Quier. Middm C*»b 5230-

-S3«p. 2 month* 541 -9»-542p. alter Cto-*
ensb S16p-S=7p. 3 manIB* 544a.!»4Sp.
TIO 188 Iiru m 10.000 am Each.

ALL'ttINIL'M - Bareli Mead*. Off
MKIemrnl L98A-SO IEl.OOb-50*. 0*1
midda* ca*h £986-£9Aa 50. 5 montb*
n.Olfl-CI-OlB 00. «r Claw ca*b
£981 30-1982 50. 3 - monrtM £1.016-
1.1.V16 50. TiO 11.975 Tonne*.
NICKEL- Lanier. Ofl vitlemenr

£4.715 i£4.750l. Off midds* ca*h
£4.7 1U-£4 .7 1 5. 3 month* £4.750-
£4.755. an claw cash C4.685-X4.695. 3
mmilb* £4.7 00- £4 .705. TIO 1.574
Tonne*.
LONDON SILVER MARKET FI Spot

521 1523-451. 5 month* 538 1540-461.
6 momlM 55= 50 t- 556 -101. 1 tear
683-50 i587-35l.

PLATINUM: rrra-Market £=31-10
(£229 -15).

LONDON GOLD FVTLIRES (price In
Si: NUI lou traded.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER, spot 69 -35-72 -25 i69-50-

73|. Fuiurr*: Idle. April C710-C745.
May £720-1755. June £730-£765. July
£740-£77S. AM. £7S®-£785. . Sent.
£7 60- £7 90. Oct.. C77O-C800. So*.
£780-£B10. DM. C790-C820- T/O BH
lab*. i ’

SIBAX. i Em Alrtdni • quoted level*.
No. 1 Ba*P< UM. No. 3 Loop $640.
C.I.F.. Antwerp wtei.
SUGAR: London dally Price nn*.

No. 6 Contract S per Tonne. Man
I IS -20-1 IS -40. Anq- 1I8-2U-II8-40-
Oct. 123-80-1TU. Dec. 119-80-130.
March 143-60-144. Mat 1*8-50-
149-40. Ann. 154-60-155-40- T.'O 609
lot*.

COFFEE i£ n*-r teal: Mirth PSSl.
tby >4<V>. Iirl) 24V*. _.*ep». C***.

POTVTOEJ, (balbl: April -£44-10.
Lla* £49-50. NO*. 1.71. Xrt. £79 90.
AHil 3V3. flO 165 lute.

COYEST GARDES'
'

Trull lb: ipp'iv i-a:-r.g «-=4, imtH
1-12. S\ 24-31. Ukiu nraiw
au-ed: pr*.- 1 2-2.1 .

p.u-n mucj
rhubarb i-O- *irawhetn Tj. Lacn:
duiHuiki =0-40: cocmiui 2A-Au: oa ==-
21. au/n-iruj 8- XU. pin* 40; J*_ >»J

26-5(11 Lliucu 5.9: lime 15: nurauD 80*
IU0. na-ion 90-2UD, or»)i 4-2U;
c^iueplilu:. vie. 3-2 C pinr jpple 60- ! 20.
nan LD-liO.

S-il.m |p: mimn 64; n,oLrd pre: =5,
>'*% 7-3. Cfamnr r*l 20: P3.-V]*-. 200:
•Qjfnii 50. ni.I.l 306; :an£un iinyum J
OU-J3. |unnr0i0i*a 6 LI .4U-53. Each:
c« vft 19-30; rnrumber imported 30-45.
nomcacowa 40-59; lettuce iwm i-j-ib.
cos 44. itrimu 30-34, :m..e 10U.
BanCJi; IVilrrCTrn 15-20; mufitard u.l
rre>* 2: -nemo aiuaa Eng. lj, imported
Su: rjiil*--* 16.

VeaeLir ‘c*.. each: Gh br snehohe SO:wnron. .VO. celeruv: I1-iu> cai '.ilaurr
40-45- Per Hr: -a*pa'uOU* 2fifi-2M: noi
artltboLc 40. aubetaie.e 49-50: Krsw
beau 75-83: nnoul bu'ihjiai.
btaad beon 40: CdbMoe 9-1-1: ealaprc-*
59: cjnoi* aid 8-11. new 2H: ronraerle
50-75: Wtnq acrea 28: i"L 15-20:
ihirbiMH 60-80 lU’VHp. -nrir X 'u.n.p
7: aalo.i 6-10: capWcum 50-64/; palate-*
nil 7-5, jeney nrw ] 30. hnnonni km
12-15.

GRIMSBY FISH
Qpu*kk price-* nobip 18 ttaae kil;

Cad t54-*62, Loclia-i X45-E4 6, lar<i<-

haddotl. £70. mrdJniu £65- £70. kma I

iTJ-i&D. lame p-aice CM4&I. mcuutni
£’53-£62. vmaif LSS-.C50. -aijr lemon*
KTOO-t.1'15. tneeluai i9S-tS), *mvll
£33- £60. (airy E4 3-CM.

LIVESTOCK COaiMZSSlOS'
A*era*jr uu <«-*, prate* .*n:trd«*

.

GB *3:«e 95-;3» L9 Iw 1-0-241;
bh.-p -3S.17n La W d*iv It15-42j:
Hi lO-ibp Ko in f + 1 -67-. Eaptend
and Walaai curie No*, up J0 - *
**-. 95-59P i — O-Gji: iluio
\o-. (Wb P-C.. Bie. orate
UXO-66B i-i-Ib-1'91: D.p Vi.

,
do«-

6-6 p.r.. are. price Stl-I/P i;l-w
henHand: Can la Nos. up ,.J-< -*-
:ii. pr'e* 92 -Pip 1-1-47*; l’i:'*
Nor, (*** 18 0 p-f.. . -*-e. »1(;
199 -b*n ' 4- I'l-aCI: 019 NM. no 4-1
D.c.. n*. pr.ee 85-38n i-O-aB).

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Thr-e were 47.190 parkaac* on

Ollrr in Hill weeLV London tea «e r

tar Indian 11.4 50 pnfkaor* 1b '»<
nSibm* Men ion. Alum* mK. »• wlv*
inr rnqu.rv - and Inc 13 10 !5n wltn
unr wilhdiawal^. K.»rn.nflr*h ima‘-i
Ircrlind Ver, loir suppan bat prim
were neamill' 14 m 18p teivrr.

Brlobier Ur-iin* ihowrd Lft>« <PMn *

but fr-ier sor:» -nrd 10p end -OUF--
* mr* more. Good demand (Or Ceylon*
but -it 5 TO 10? 'a'.rr M'ri. ' rir*"!
(a- a few aelervil bn' OnuWiirp |Ja<w.

OHbore ort -ricqa met wllh Mod
i* -inan J B.-.ahl-r de-Ci -Ofco* <u-n-:*
all* dearer: oiler-* were about elNd*.
Madlam 255p 24 Cipi. Law mrdiam
188i> iI94p|.

Not. 2470.
COCOA:

Jan. 2450/ Sole*:' 1.928.
March 2390 (-U 2.088

biR-. Mav 2982-20SO. Jnly ZIWi-
2055. «-nt. 2040-7039. Dre. 19TS-
1970. March 1963- 19 Ml- Mar I960-
196C. Sale*.- 3^54. appan ).

SOYA MEAL: Eaaler. Aurll £46-50-
.'47-70. June £39 - 30-C39 - 50. Ort.
E43-80-C4*. Dec. F49-50-C49-90. Feb.
£54-£54-80, Aprfl £55 - 20-£56 -40.
TIO 265 tob*.

GAS OIL FUTURES
March 236-75-36 *50. AprH 227 -75-

217- SO. Mav 2^4-50-26*. Juor-
".'M.75-2*. Julv >24-75-24. Aon.
vn-24. S"pi. »tW-24. Oct. ?S4-?A.
Nov. 237^26. VcSnme: 1.585 Premier
Man.

CRUDE on.
Rotterdam nor uric-*: Arab n«ht

S97.70. EHiM $37-10.
.
Aj«4> b*MJ'

$26-60. North Pea iFarrin) $"8-40.
North Sr* iBimnl 528-80. Nlperlni
Bconr Mrdiam $28-16.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
77GCA—local ional ex-farm apat prices

end ebaape an last week. E. Mldtanria:
Feed wheat IIS-90 i,p J60. teed barley
115*70 uu 60. NE: Feed wheat 114-80.
feed barley 114-50. Seatland: Feed
wheal 118 bp 170. feed barky 111-90
up 160.

fC A FT A)

rx
lO’-f-
nr.MEAT iGaflai' April llOo. .lone

107 -9n. Aim. WIN • l. Oct. 1H9-70P.
Nov . 11Op/peb. i00 • 3p. t/O 49 lot*.

BARI FY tr per ion): -M>
\*-v 116 -95. **—PI . 9=
IH-M, f-e. 199^90.
n>r tOf'*

This advertisement has been published by Morgan Grenfell & Co

Limited on bebali of the Director! of Tootal Group pic.

BUY OR SELL
Free of Commission

TELECOM j-i

(Now)

FOR EYES pic
(Tomorrow)

01-729 8020

CLEVELAND SECURITIES pie

Oeveload House

70 Greof Eastorn Street

Leaden EGA 3JL

Licensed Dealer in Securities.
Member of the British Institute

of Dealers In Secnrities.

PELLUUAR?

MESSAGE TO SHAREHOLDERS

The original Entrad offer was overwheimingly

ignored by the vast majority of shareholders.

The extended offer on the same terms merits

the same response.

Tootaf is in a far more healthy state with

greater potential than ever before.

Shareholders should continue to reject Entrad 's

totally inadequate offer.

Each Director of Tootal Group pie lincluding these, who .
have

delegated detailed supervision of this advertisement) has token nil

reasonable care to ensure that the lads stated and the opinion!

expressed herein ore fair and accurate. Each of the Directors accepts

responsibility accordingly.

Don’tmissoursenior-taxpartner,PhilipHardman,

on BBClfcBudget’85 Specialbetween 3.00and 5-35pnv
• (Or tune in toRadio 4.)

Thornton
Nobody gets closerto dleiits.
.. Amember of GrantThornton imerna$ori44:ii; r%

V,
,
hi

j
i- n‘i

it '.m

SITUATIONS VACANT
1-ON nn(annum wainv;
Ml SEMI • DISPLAYED
rltn line* M white soace.

KUte-ON imr
and — •

with
Indent. or qrtuhlr-
capital* £7-50 par Una.
wolfi; toner a
per u» nkn. <n a itemau
tn Bfin naa.

(JlhFLAVLU “•*

blocks — £54 PW 4i|to
*.%miMio eei.mwhua.

awn 4 *B»1*
no

eo,’,

SSeanriinenw. OJ
appear under » daweneu
umdiiw.

GENERAL
A PROFESSIONAL CV Ior £50
i lo art you an interview. AlU

- CV CwWUHaOt}. E40PI 41089.
A SL'I-UUOK C.V. ter proven

rraulte. HI -567 6200*
ADVERTISING SALfcS tXECLVj

T1VE required for Cll»'bl*ed
. trdirf trade publiiflrrt. ^u'J

TOttog prnon ivilti mwifi awl
. or travel expecitntc.
w rile mlih c.v- fo Mart Raj-
fler, St Jamrt Pre?v» Lid-- 5-
H^Wor^blp Sireei. Loodott

ASSISTANT ' SOLICITOR or

legal execntllic required by

Santa Cbettnre Una dinar
with umvcrentlng “*• <°“”

. contention* Was *r nlturDB-
uvejy expertenco In lluonUoii
and common law. Lively Pvr-
mnallty und euiblrihui ouDook
vim. Excel)cnl term* ter nani

' riiiplicaai. Apply C. «
M roadbent. Taylor Kir^rnan A
Malaprice. t-ounty ChJrnb«-rs,

b. ClurWarpalu. MacChB.h*Hd.

CArrAiN
r
i E*CEU-eNir host

7. i«ed-d lor lop
hjrqe on Dpper IW»er Tbanie*

-.eking uo io 12 ArueriBpns oh
one week cruise*. Tel.

08444 ) 5168-

l-i? ft (teii ad reft Imho and
public relation* agency un* »
vacancy lot a

GRADUATE TRAINEE
Applicant, *nould anpiy in 'he

fiwt itwinnor by Teller.

» dniallrd c.v. and when W
vihli- u photoornph. Inlltal irjji

period wiU he lor duee. rap0*'-

«lti-r which :u>l emnio? ment will

bl- on r red. commeaciun wlarv
lUiCludmu 'h* ih-a
be £6.250 per annuw .but in*«

will ua reviewed alter Ihe pr^t

Via man! te P* I”" cmployipent.

iiril? LiH. a=66D. Dally Tele-

wraph EC*.

: insurance

y^arRJFSS£ A9 Pf '

LOSS PKEVENTnON
FIRE AND SAFETY

so v^'

BSE? *s?-

SiSST*-*®'* «.-rrnp»

SwSs SPSEFSs
iD?“ "ienlT’

r
™rulremr'^

•n. -MffBLjf""-
468. enueen LJ”S* STOi

Kinnsbury. London. NWS aTQ

PEOPLE AT WORK

Nni everyone to In toe.^Wi1

Wb—voma need aw|Kt4’,ee,

\Ve Mff'i vef
7-,1

*? cL'h?B
,

re
le
f“-

tss?*«F l&ltx
STHL tTnttd‘% 4or

aootber.

recruitment
CONSULTANT

i„ a JoeoatlM enH««"

5S5
b
5SdS£t -S3?*** ««'

c„(i,.<({ui inarmin'! of >VcoSjS&&&&£%
i&cr,;!®™” 9 HM Cbea9 '

don

IOP LONDON
• BROKERAGE

Superb career opportunity.
offered vciibm TOP London
urakerane. Abo*« overape in-
come iloniiu OuJirmfi- rleiiM
iharply. Graduate or c«»bh-
rlullv nptrirncud lndi*'duato.
=5-55. Ruin' .IVayne Boudrie

to ul-499 UdOe.

nr HILDA'S COIXEGL.
OXFORD

4ppOIDUUeM W
TREASURER

ApplicaiiOD, ate invited (rum
im-n 4ad WMPCB tor the FuJ)-

rime poM oi Treasurer in ibla
numeu'o collcve irooi 1 bep-
l ember 19B5. «o be rL-euonUDIo
io me Governing Body for ibe
yeacrnl overnabl ol the Col-
Iroe'a ttnanael operatio os. ta-
periuncu Of 'BDniiciaf nianagc*

rami and ndm In UltraIran I*

s^eaiial. Froiewlonai ouanbea-
Uops and experience in Ibe aca-
demic nrld would .be

lageuus. Full uaruculars Should
be ohitioriS from me principal,

bt Hilda's CoHear. Oxibtd 0X4
lUV. to wUdbi appiii-aiions :9

iDPicft yfiDulrl be Mibnmted by
l»t May-

WE HAVE VACANCIES
U-H var.-inrl"*. We hue
vicaucio. London area oids-

AUe ite T - h.uil U. Ills or Ivoi uO
01-=*- 8961 or 4918.

WINE AUTHOR M«to, [Jejune.
seTkJ S girls SO *- with dueni
j-reneb and secrcurlal skills io
nuldp vuJiors at lbe_ '-bateau
Pneure Llcblqe in Bnrdcaus.
I men April lo October- £dt-
inrlai andfor Sale* abllify -iso

an ndiauiaat. ComfortaDle
occom modal inn at Lhalrau
provided- APPlv wJtB C.V. and
pbona " ' " ”IPPlr '

umber
Daily

w W.A»
Trlegrapnl

g TO B. We require 4 io 5
smart am billons people lo be
trained hi sale* and market-
ing. Experience not ri4euUal-

=o -f . Fbon« Nigel Green on
01-457 7657 or U61-236
33*2.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BKFK £9.b00 + mbi 5 in

C/A esp iafV.1T/lIIDBl hfc ».

01-638 0141 dayman Apy.
64 Loudon Wall. tCl.

A CO. "be. IAL1SL £11.000
mm., j >TS rep. n«l »'«
CIA. 01-638 0141 U*nn*
Any. 64 London WnB. EC_.

A PA TO PTN'R L'I4.560 J yr

W^TTWtiT 7m
A SlIttNTLb'oL'AL. £13.0110

ii, %T\cca vul-med »i«
sudttaf»* f.9

a
,

0,T
85 1 7642 Lldvraan AW.

A SEMI-SNR £B.i*DU nnu<«rra

min a sis med *./ 1 barL'iiid.

K1 ClA'-. 01-247 3551
Liiieman Any.

A TAX b'NR £14.0011 railed

E
m olio persfrp™ rtf.jb Crnr.
ondem C/1 :. Ot-8’1 Ts.i

• dayman ,A-J>.

Comm

e

rrr 1 1 ndu-lji f P

accountancy
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard On» AsmriJies MS-

Salary io £13-000.
FREEPOST London FL'28 SAA.
Accoiigiunls, bBni-.keecrL. ana

TEL.: 01-588 8373

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Sumy U4.0B0

tmer-pargonal *kUh required 4o>

!5ani line pcnHion hu-enwrailno
nianagt-inani / imaiKlnl

AS a qualiacd pseoufllani *«n.

^iUrfen
P
«id ™Sit iel'ed^nuaeiai

-r^C^ANCY.
101 HlnD 5Heel.- Sufton. at

. 16 George Street . Croydon-

bl?M5 ”422 01-600 4034

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT
1emitted by Impel!WiUmnuqtni

n*
M
Audio

,

pbdnos. siinaied in

pTb^’nopi'caiU need not b. guu-

iWd pnr sltedld be oter 3U
ftf™ old w iib ripctk-nce « ull

iLnrtl
” ol Company Acrn.nrtlnq.

mcTiidinn I hr US' ul tarn purer-

.
l

B»rftra«tv- Bf-0P« and Ibe enn-

lTO
k*ii.*-

,'^f ol prnunu ll?.lllll>

.s Mii'lrif'' dww -
*•“' rt

a-nru .111*1 . 6-P 1 Uimmfl

s£!T
,r2^rs7

,

»u
01-607 2717.

A TAX MiYGR FCA «. 16.000
complete charge ami pee>t
com depr 30 max. 01-638

doTUrai"- ML0°*

JOB HUNTERS
To receive our Isles! free vac-
ancy list, covering accountlnn
pn*l* in industry. MWWnercr or
lha profewlons. tel.: 01-623
TOSS IKec. Com).

F T PARTNERSHIP

LONDON W4.
BOOKKEEPER TO T3.

Churtomatlc ho«v and hard work-
ing team. Minimum 2 wary
work experience with Bril ton

Chartered Aceonntanl. High
dearru of computer romperence.
inibeccabla secretarial skills

1 1 00 1 60 1. Integrity and
ability io remain calm under
pn-vsnrr are vital for ibis de-
mundtng poilllou- Competitive

**
Apply b» w-rlilng rnctarinu tell

c.v. id: The Advertiser, Grays
Mens 1-7 Dovtea Mews.
London, W.l.

THE Opportunity to Enter
the Accountancy Field

(lulled Medical Cnlernrftea «
a leading British compin'- —

-

prqvldinn cninorenensivr neulib
care sillier* io cliruts thlbugb-
uut the world.

' MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

e. £7,000 p.a. + beneflto

Based al our HeadgiMreers <*

\ iciorla. you'll H“lu a l™"
insodarment aceouwaills wbu «e
mailed in all nspecls of biidnet-

m-i. forecasllnn. eonirucl *rcoun-
tinfl and tne. producUnn «
insoaDemeiM lurontrailou. Mucu
of vour work ivHl be non-
j online- and provide erooaure to

both finaiirlal and management
eecounilop let* niques.
We are ktekmfi for n brlftni

nK.nernlc man or woman wflo0 IdeaKr have *Pertepce w
opt rating a nilcrn ccmpurtir on
analvucnl ftpplicuilom. and ba
prepared io become Involved in

all uapecls of the section's worn.
You will have a pood standard
nr education probably ioi

dearee
level or enulvulepr. a» rtris poft

Will prntide an txcrltr-itt slatj-

lap point for a «
actouniunev and would will

someone «nd vini or wWiim-tq
itu4\ lor accouoinney raainioa-

Braeiiig include LV\ nicdlnl
imim-ncr . prwat> pension W<
and owfclanrv with course rec*.

Please send a full c.v. In Mies
K. Solomon. Senior Personnel
Orilri-r. Un'ied MerHcul. Earer-

Prise*. 12-18 Gro-*vjnor uardeiw.

London SW1W 0U2 quoHnp Job

Ulle.

succe$»fl;l~ large i'K
nronn require* an aan.
in Join |is muni. acets
serilon. Unpervlslnn f, dal
jou Mill -be leioonsiblf iw
ma-riiarlpq gprl lllnlts. P>o-
ifnrlnB and ana'vswn efljfls

bbo siorfi «r; )>, SuiLib'e
• and*dalos will .be your a,

PP7/L2 and ac'I'e'v «ij4v.
s.ts. Londnn. £S.$IHI. C"ll

llnberl Hall Panonn-I. Ul-
b38 S191.

TAXATION
MANAGER
Ne^ Jlato + s»r

Oirr cllept I*
J
1 "ZXFWFrE?

rapidly eipardinq nrm ol f^cr-

irred Atconnlani* wlih
.
D*^;

Ih-oorliour flic U K- TbW M»
serf io make J number n( ret

c9Do!ni-"rnly in lb* North-

eraptdnvmr.' area. CajnKdote>
Sinold na*e relevnnt esprrlenrf

•n d tw laol Inn lo deii-lnp lur’f

rer-.-i* no—(hl> lomifd* nan-
Bervbip- Relncaiion PflCka-w

.’tcllab!-. PIraf-e contact A|an
MrGrtnnr, PARC U.K. L'd.. -.*.

Adam ft Evr Hap, London,
WS .60.1- Tdt 01-937 6ai5.

.

TKriIXEt ACCT. required ,.*»F

ISu dl'et^ Ulv Sroup. Ycu
will a-*M tn woduving
er. ’is for a ppmber Oi H>h-
eidiniler- svsteqi* d**lnn and
imoicjie motion. V>ould *-»>

i I'ndWalM 20-30. PPIIL1
with 2 yem* r*p. s. Lon-
don. £6.ooo n*a. f mb*:
uad-aae. Llall Hnhert Hall
l-t'rnpn'-l tI1.6.T,R 1191.

COMPUTER STAFF

Pliu>F im W*t ol prviiiBiniiiipp
,nun,lA. Tech, and comm.
nplie Salaries *q C15.UHQ.
Capital Apple. 01-808 3Db0.

MANAGEMSiT

& EXECUTIVE

A FINANCIAL
PLANNER/PROJECT

MANAGER
Our network ot Associate art
advising dozens of dlenis who are
retabltiAJag or expanding busl-
nea.-**. IVi have a Irani of spec-
ialists to DHp wiib top moil
ditfloilt cases and cover all the
dlwiplines required lo lnmcn
prokcis successfully. Our Cur-
rem problem in having more
clients than a*vocl«i<s. II you
bava eortmaerclal . experience,
profeerional Integrity and Hie
eoaridrncn to fprevard Plan
acmraietv and are looking m
build vonr own consullancy
practice wllltin qur network.
Please conlaci:—
HODSON ft ASSOCIATE!:

Trlephonp Donald Paaly cn
Oelard i0865> 69584 or 01-
64 S 2397

.

or
Write io hint al 14 urookslde.
Headlnglon. Oxford 0X3 7PJ
or 17 Hoam Drive. Sniion
5 bitot SSSti 5KF.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT ?

Yon have no douht keen vaeui-
dn lot tmaaclil Manageiuml
Coiuulianb advertised and have
perhape. Mxmderrd n'M! eaaciiy
this entail*.

In 'a kj: al ctw It means
neUmn Lur AssurAnie, pensions,

and Inv-sunent PI «n v.- 'Howe ver

at Alllerl Hambro Financial
Alanagrmenf ir- dream a wi
more. At are In « unique oosl-

ilon io oifer our clients a
rompteie intetiTaied range of
hnanrlal «ervlr« Inclading Port-
lollo Mgnanr-menl raid Henklng
6 or vices- coovcauentlv we re-

quire people nf inunritv to
ir«in lor a career in mi* wider
aptan-e of hooncia] Manoouarnt

We consider rrmined totaltv pro-
Irwtenal people cruelal to our
future Mccwe.

phone In the flm mstaiice ter

London and the Aoulb _ianr(
Woodbart on 01-404 *S99. lor

the. MldlsmH Tom Tmrler nfl

OU3-54S065 and fne lb» Vorili
of ErMland Brian H—

'

0844 311811.

GENERAL MANAGER
Homa rfe Awor'afna Lfd jloadIBB
manntartnref ol

.
b** r dimensr

cqulpmem. reoulra nenarnl
msneder al rhelr Poole fnciory.
Applicants must be inHv experi-

enced 'n she Bthnintotraiion ol

a medinm
,

sbtd englne^Ming
MPrlfhop wllh u qno4 hBCk-
nrnupit in pmdacllonf-J.q*
control procedures.
tePimerumralr urltb tKaillnn
and will include company- r. r.
ppn-.lon. private menimi
y<>i me AppIicaiiO*.* in nrlilna

iq Mangginn Diieel->f. Tirmark
Associates Ltd. Pottery Road,
p^uioae. Poole. Lionet UHI4
8RB.

JOIN ME
i was a redundunt Manaqpniefll
Executive: bow I am vflriiflHi a
-iib-tcnti.il nst-bfiure Inioine

iiitji b Jarfle I'nbllr Coraoany. I

.im lOOkllM toe w-o people up-d
between 27 end 9'J lo Inin me
In a pl.uined expansion nio-
urnmnte who arr ctifffflite enm-
ina beiwvrn I'f.OOO and
(SO.0UI1 per annum.
Appdrrnis «bra'ld hr iivinn in

ibe f .'eater Lnndoo Md Home
i-'pi'Dtlea area. • „

.

Trlcphone n.e loday nn ON-'Sh
9636 between 12 imon and 4

p.m. or fltv Secretary lomnnow
grivrern 70 »-« and 13. noofl-

HAlRFLAyRE.LTD .
.

Wq are pen of a major manu-
faciurln'i 4*oup fililQM •inftil ri^r-

lr.e» I spoil mce* . I or ibe -Hrir

Carr mn.-k-l. eoveriqn bolt: ::ir

iteimii ft Kroieu*,oBat scftmefli-.

Among trmrei brands >» uue
i -out runner Fjbirn*. lie have
national fllrtribuilofl *1d.t
leitr'v .wiptlv mans' Nation*
Recount* direct and niaufln
,(1D's:V Ele>nrle»l D‘.»»-'buln-*.

tv* require a.&Oe« Ex-raiivj.
nsied la I

h- to hgn-t

»

the Faberne rant)' am* own.
n-.'itC- ‘li.-ftnah nr- Hno •-.coun *.

,-nd develop new bu-lneys. Apr
I* no 1 j* inioneisnt as tnaia''

J

atrounl i»lilP'» rxprr'enev. HJ-al'v .

mm* ibe »mall ipp'i.nce e'ac- T

irlral mc-kel. I* !* * p6*il!0H 1

s- :lti IDOd O-Osp’rts ironlrlru t

v-K motivation end an'bu->l«“m.
’

<l.]siv ,« nenntieb » wi-.h

rinse bencOt* and o 2 litre
c l'rra.
liMerrsieii* Send a ninrnt e v.

'0 A'-l Muir . General MaiF.ner.
Hslrllavr* Ltd— 6. Mld'and
ei • ArdkVlfiL. Maneheter MK 12
6LD.

' MANAGER
ASTON VILLA

LEISURE CENTRE
£11.000-814.000.

Opened In IMP Uie Amo* Vila
lefaute Cci.|r« combiiins »
community bated activity pio-
'iriminr with nattonni and mter-
national spectator evenIs.

Hun by Aston Villa t-.C- In

coutuccrion wvth the City or
Uinmiiab&ra uie Cenu-e * fac*ll-

tlp* Include « ,3’» courl snorts
nail with 2.500 6«*». 6 squash
coum. bar and licensed 1unc-
tion suite. .

, . .a new Manager with dnse.
iioir and Imggutaljon to re-

quired to tnrtaer det^op «“
-promote Ibe ronur- ol onarttbg
*il.>Llf-> and utciiis.

'

FurtAer derails and epeifCJlion
onus arc avaihsolr Irout Alton
Villa Letsura L enure. 8 Aston
Hail Road. BumIngham Bn
TLB. 0J1 -jJB UojO.

UARKti live MAKACEK re-
quired lor leading mauBPiul
company In Kuwait. Bacti-

eioi HtatUB pieiurred «•> Be
must be willing tn travel e»-
uiwiCLiy. wnp.vledsa 01 in*

PWSIlrs dim industry un ad-

iBniagc. Aniactivo aalanf
and inqge bcocUls

.
ofl e red

-

Apply In writing glvtog per-
wuui detaio and prevjoua. **-
penence io: Personnel Dem-.
P.O. Box 10044, Mraaiba,

SAlS^^AND' MARKETING
bl’EClALIbi'. Saudi Arab.*.
JN:g. Married or wngie
Mams. Fluent French to

required. Our Client VP COff-

-janciion wiib » major French
k DuipbDv manuidLluiT<i *WPff
iI&mjit bttby dippers. IK 1*> “Ow
Planned to increase the range
ol piper ilssue piodqcis and
markei Kingdom wide. Yon
will be bav-d in Riyadh and
wIII be responsible lOr Iden-
'living markei pountial. data-
iL'Ping Mrpirgie* nod linplr-
iii. ulioq lliehi. Your bnt1.il

product exposure will take
place In France and you will

receive on-going support from
lh!« area. Vie are seeking a
cupdidale wllh a FMCG back-
praund. a lornal qualification

includes tunatlng. -

.

Loop irim conuBCt. C.V.'a of
cnl Insurance, anna a] leave.
telephone lor an anphuilon
term to: John Nicholson.
ARA Imcnui Ional. OvrrSrae
Recrailinviii Ditlsiori. 171 IB
Maddox Street, Londnr. W1R
0£V. Tel: 0I-62W 23ad ftl-
207. 250. 01-431 8012
Ansaphonei. >peeiaU«a m
Oicrwas Tecbnicoi Krcxoli-
mrni.

SALES MANAGER
IVe are a rapidly expanding
business Mils com puny seeking a
liipbl: manraied arnlever wllh
ibiHacis io ihr fldvrrUsing and
promotion* field lo cover London
and iae South. Aiirartlce pack-
age lucloQUM car. For lunncr
dt-alia tend vflur C.V. lo
h-M. 16514. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

SALES MANAGER .

Experienced In all natcu of
SB Ifs and markei mg. required for
leading upplier ol mairrlal* and
rqulproeat 10 Pouer-/ Schools.
Must be able io provide excel-
.eni refer* new. posi lone will
iavftici konia iiaveiilnq.

41blW kcow'edarieaptrkoee of
Lciamlo Is picloned, ol greater
niico-iancr Ik me dcilrt io Iraio
nd nicerre lo butid.'nv »p sales

from a solid base. Excellent
opPD-ion'tie* lor advaacrmeni.
Write wllh C.V. *0. V. V.
l.nrtnrr, FCA. Lodne House.
BiauiQ't Siren, London. s.Vv.5.

SALES MANAGER*.
LONDON

£17.000 + CAR
Comnuinleations induyirv. A
iu pert, opportunity to use your
mu'.ltall.m und mincgeiueul
vkillr in a 7*>( nwilffg and
raoldlv exp -ad.np Iriduitrv-

Crnd adl”. nul* or lenjslc aged
U7-41 »iin -'d f—i

' *m Kart-
ing quoting Ref: 150.

CLIFTON-DONKiN LTD.
fSpeclaltoi Sales RrcruUmrnt

r pnculrunro
Malcolm Huu»r. 12 Urunnr St

Hatmirkci. London WC3
Tel.: UJ-5toW95^J i24hrs.)

SECURE FUTURE, niali ln-
c.vme lor a(n*>lt'aav people.
*45 ro 43. m evaa-i.ilqii niflre
in Liur>nr(un Groan, in Lon-
rtnu. i-omprafieiuive iraln'D'i.
ont'lcm etneme. eroun Ilfs

and other irm-ie htm*.
F'ceiUBi woikln'i Jirnn*-
phrre with manaorment
oDDuffusitiei. TelMiVune: £.
Util on 01-881 6029-

SALES/
MARKETING MANAGER
required lo expand odsteg
market of ipedaUxt Join tie**

decorative Booring la London

T7?'pr»u1nrt I* loua MlablMiei!
and proven aystem extensively
apedflnl by meal ulharltl'i..

F.S-A. and private arebliecU.
Apply in writing, giving roll

C.v. fie. in

:

p. F. Noble. F.R.I.C.S..
Managing Direesor.

Matthew Thom and Co. Ud-
Linotol Flooring OivtokM.

Mack Street.
• Airdrie.

Lanarkshire.
.

Scotland ML6 6LY.
Member of H .A.T. • Group PlC.

THREE TRAINEE
BROKERS

rrqoin-d tor lealdng ClWDroker-
ape. Fofl training. Tgrkeied
earning* in firm! year tn excea
of £15.000. Ring 01-658 6546.
MOW!

TRAINING EXECUTIVES
Wo bare S urgent recencies
for norriraced arriskm
markers, pol'cy ewstag. 80-
geiitng

.
EXeculivrs tor

.

gating
rhallenginq vacancies: within the
Oil /Gas Industry.
Excellral salaries and coudllous
are oegoiipblr ter time on-
ou-uoiup reqatremenu. ..bc»i -

ever, well qualified epflllc-cnur

err MPnht wiib experience
within rtw tnduurv at eealor
level lacndlng at .leant 7 years
In ibe policy making real-

If yoi> 03 mrel the eoove
reqi'lrrments and would like lo
learn morj then pleage flnoue

o< or rend in vour detailed
[
CV

Indicating nalarv «m-r;»llooi
and ituoi* reference TSi7 Du
all conevoondeuor to :

—

TrainInr end Dexetepment

QTS fHAWRO'Vi LIMITED
OTS Honor

468 Cburrh Lane
Klno-bnrv London SWJ 8TO

Tel: 01-200 0500 Ex*. 52415.

WORK RTLin’IO ft M/bWrtorej
ennfvet required. — 02405
5885.

. YOUR LIFE
IN YOUR HANDS

Mow of its (prnd t“ r_*^**
making Profliv ter ote'/
don't we? Tf
for an alleniBrlre HIM read on.

1 am looking for people 2 7-45.

yrnarl. arttmlate. with f
6{»d

7S3? record, who would ,jn*e

ibe opportunlre 'p tain a ream
within an as^oc 1a tioa
meloe tnrarnartoonl mow, ofler-

Inn high Initial fifienctol rat.

port, superb 'raining and an

etritten and dvnnmlc eniiron-

mrni coo pled wfth Ibe aonor-
tnnlrv in earfl an artrucitvr

nrnmr.
Tr. find bur more Please coo-
ler’: r-'Orw K-mtrdy on Ol-
037 7122/7770 HP Jo 7.30
p.m-. il nnrton area onlv.t

A RETTEH *aeCTvnfltrs TnKT
ilFoIGNITEFr. ntfttrel AAA-
Lnniie. MtCHOproeewOr*
HAed. qoltlVARF. RF-
ynrqOunivr rrtV nui'r FIRJl
Fomra ft IMV.ru-inrf. PX-
ct-OV Tre*m«. Tn £1«K.
fl1-Ai6 fi«31 /2* lirtl. _ „

a —rr .'na-PAT.' OE'i'if.T?
lohmarktte for Evf- 1-

NtHO*. jrccin.de.. ttngee

411’ G« ranfi HOW from 511L
i*i-*r I**5. Giipo—«burv Le»e.

vv.3 m-oq.l 6171 foe ««
K1

7

n *VMI. _
All 4Rr-K. VAPS.

crultment Ltd. Q1-5B8 2984.

ALUMINIUM
. DESIGN ENGINEER -'

FAR EAST

Experience tn design ht
•Ion*, mannfeeturinp eqplprp-nl

and B'odnci shape. A.T.S. INT.
RECRI’lTMtNT LTD.. 75.
Cj.fi!*io«i Road. Kli-irdnn. jSflftrv

KTtel 2RG. 01-541 79H. Tte
oftS871. Moores G. Ref-
IRI4J0 1

.

AIRCRAFT eirc/avfntilc* _ 4e-
wuni'r*. d'liien aim ryeirma
engineer* m U» !» £750
n — . “'e* -—Ofl »«*h r->

061-429 B688-- IA«). D»lf
Event).

Bl-»t.‘iiNG Services MecUMHcni
and rirttritaT Mnlarer. Write
io J- P. G. GoldfinDtr. Dale
ft Gofriftiwcr. it. Lfnhope
Street. London ,VW1. 6H7. If
van are onalffied and exoyrf-
rnccd and would like to Iw
intern i*wed for a renter mmt
in either oar London or
f.'i-enoeatee office . salary and
i ondii'an- aeoanabir.

COMPl-TFR n*? O BB»*V'e’v
Eree llsr of Job* TO £14.mm
Capital Afipts -01-800 .5050.

EEECTBOMG GnAUUA7l3.
jn>£ tn -Il -re-t to re.auo.
Capital Appta. 01-808 3050.

COMPUTER
FIELD SERVICE

SALS £BK-£lfi-5K BASIC

+

MEAL ALL. + O/T +
STAMJBY + FREE ilUFA
Two leading Him, one in

often wcnnoioffT -aod” vvr, tne
other In CAD/CAM/CAE are
looking for - ptoicreioftms in
Soulb Wale*, AUdlflOd*, Lon
dou and Home Connors, with
k. 16 or 63 Bit micro pro-
censor experience and posmb/y
some hard due ruwfwoa- The
PHCXase u uenoroua: dir careen
In both firm* are progroarive.

Call David Haywood on 01-
>41 102S day* or ereo/nw.
b.M.5. UVB2).

DOCUMENT' CONTROL/
CKK 1 if ICATlON

W'r base rvqulremema with i

major uil WiuMny io Identify
lac (allowing Pnauann wuii «-
pericat* In lb* auuiaaoaenc ot
carlinctitJon end prolrct docu-
ment in an aheiiuce cOYirotuaunl

:

Head at Ukvmni. Canuroi Cemre
Lwcumvnc Control /umlehaaler

Document Pinaocr
Sbuhm- Arauve Lteerks
(Oeftign/ Vendor Dauu

Please send a luii c.v. iu Jean
boetii. Bywdier Inwoioiiy
umueq, Anabeiic Home. Is.
sUuaw rtoao. uounstew. Middta-

1 IVjoJ^.
UVAC « EuBClHlCAL IToiect
A UBrian tows, to £14.UD0.
capiuil Appu Ul-508 oDnll.

MLv.iaNK.ai. Ptojcci i)c>.gikr
'fidk. Ptuo mnsgiinwnl. iliitui
Vialiil. .

MUD ENGINEERS
limnewic vai^uiCw.* >n j*. Airies
inr vniiuiecie. vepsiisilCcd ui ail
•»pec.a ui mpq ajtuu Lngm-
ee.ing. fleni-iia tnonae lax-iree
vainly oi uakJd.uou p.a.. tong
lerui iuiiraC*ii J<il-d u u_ k/

L

ove
iter, erne iwo. actum, onu
uoiupOrt. C.V. to; Cg.buil La,
44- Lowlou bi.a TC«umoulb.
Devon, iAgy-1

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS
with Lioctronles experience.
Free Jooe Im to via, util).
capital Apple. 01 -SOU

. dUou.
FSuuuctivn MMVAuBk lie

cru«m piip>. ji-nfi-m—^|uuii
Anmi. circa L£s,uOU Tax
nee. Our cuem operates a
modern mahuiactunng plant
opened two and e half yean
ano. We now need to recruit
ii i-eplncemcnt lor lha current
Manager wito oepant alter a
Miccesoul lour. We leek a
lurnia.it qualified awuigrr who
tun specialised in Ice cream
production and allied products
uLihiuii AUd-vaval barer
units with a auauumn oi 5
sears' experience and oat Ian
tban 40- A buchoior Is pre-
irited. The, bencols package
incJuaes lomlanea accomnmdtt-
non. Four wreas’ gala leave
taken, two weeks BI UrlMmn
and two weeks during the
summer with ronna air
Uckeis. A company car and

Eivate raedlcai insurance. The
Itml cun i ran. period Is two

sears. L.V.s.lo or wrue/cull
lor on appdcxLon loftu io:
John NicnoisoD. Dbrci'.r,
ARA International. I7fl9.
Maddox Sire el, London lllK
OEV . Tel: 01-645^Io56 Ext.
807. 250. Special tots 10 Over-
sea* Ye clinical Re cioitmcol.

RESIDENT ENGINEER :8>,
Iraq. W«i Grrtuan C'onsul-
loat require immediately lor
£lDOm piesltee bulMUifl Mm-
Ptex, man-led or single.
£40K + bonus. 24 raontnv.
muvi be well qualified and
experienced. London later-
v.ew». please tend c.v. 10
Burqon Auocaiu. 7UC Hinh
Si reel. Whitsuble. Kom
CT5 IBB.

VIDEO ENGKS. Free tehp Itoi-

Capire) Apple. 01-908 3050.

REPRESENTATIVES
A BACKGROUND ua sale*?

- ZZ (47 see? The wide*! COOKV
o I oppo*lpqltles nationwide
ATA . SELECTION London
01-637 0761. Crawtcy 0252
51407 J. Braekned 6544
48)808. Btohop’s btenfaid
GSM ..'>05464. Brisldl 037B
21)055. Mfltan Keynes 09OE
onou,u. a’tum
IPfla. M'lfitrelee U61-K2C
5856. Leeds 0532 580510.
uuriiraniii 031-226 jjur.
Our tenax k tree.

A LARGE national ttmpeny
would ba Interest oti In sneak-
ing with ex-competty durr-
fora. sales manege. *. ol»«-
mea/ women. A bomber of
opaorfisiirfrs ro be fitted fl

l-otuhM amt •;**! Anulla.

,
Write 4.1. 16358. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

> LIMITED NUMBER Of career
opportunities now rxti* In’ a
fate matted*! .

Comma*'.
.: rcuibdii.fi In Central London
aap (hr Midland*. AprilctuiK
-dteuld he cxr own-rs. pre.
irraWy with Salrs or Man-
np'nn-nt bmtionMind. bnt ran

. 'rainWo nfll he afren. ii «»o
are ambition*, aged 25-45.
and I

linking lor wnrrliv nn
,

r-b-cnllve' iqepine, Wl-pltefl-
I'milp Conn on qi-awi
3155 for ha interview or
write JJ, Rerk-ley street.
London, wix 6LN.

ABUNDANCE OF LEADS
£750 P.Wj

An yaa 35-45 wUh. car and
Phone 1 We are a national
direct sale* rnoipany and mnriwi
leaders Jn a field with almost no
competition, loot D.C— aowHs.
kitchens, etc.). We will train
you u> sell our .prodnet-and guide
you constantly in order that high
incomes are achieved every week.
Opportunities 'exist for promotion
to management and the company
otter* a worthwblki sales career
Jo those who are witting to work
hard for high rewards. For
local Interviews, please phone:

—

NOJOTH OF THAMES
• ~ 01 -202,.3923

SOUTH ’OF'THAMES " '

-01-677 6072
ESSEX ft -K. ANGLIA

01-302 5925
BRISTOL. AVON. WILTSqi 7*» vTgjjoi
DEVON ft CORNWALL

_ 0593 218798
E. ft W. MIDLANDS

O-05 385)5

ADVERTISING/
PUBLISHING

I head lour tetephone sales rap*
“! wfi MtaentohiB from oor

bated company: Wa bava
oyer 100 different HUM » aCroup and can guarantee a
?^f

ure .ftS 1* ti*00 e«n prove
sour Bbtlfli , Top commiulofls
and bonuncft wit! be • pivrp laU» rlgbl people and only
wberieneed win • reps should
apply.

Br°¥
!

n* 786

AGENTS
ToUetrio. and Com:riles

Wyn connected Afienls required
who call on department Morns.
multiple Pharmacies and bide.
pendent cheml sir. First rale
cominiMion lor an exciting ranee
of fine toiletry and rasmeielc
product*.
Aaente required In all area*.
Please telephone 0354 77 3219
tdav or nfohn.

AIR COURIER
SALES EXECUTIVES

required for tendon ft Some
C<Mmdes mas. AcrracUye salary
relating to age ft experience. In
Uit first Iptsfoci- please writs
lo SeruiTcor Ate Courien* Lid.
1 ArmadBte Road. Fell ham.
Middlesex TW14 DLW, eodhs-

i??nc?
I,

8E
Cife, 9̂ .

,,,,0“”9 re#’

ALL CALLING on diy. hard-
ware. grocery. electrical.
CTN shop* can sell oor
floods profitably. Write
A.C.Jd4S0. Daily Teiagraph

ALL SALES ENGINEERS,
electronic and mecnanlcul.
Free loha Her. All U.K. area*.
Capital Apnia- OI-BOB BQ50-

AMB1TI0US SALES
EXECUTIVE

GHOMTU COMPANY
OTE cib.OOo

HIGH BASIC SALARY
. „ _ BMW C4R
LONDOMMIDLANDS INORTH
Our Clfenl supplieit electronic
components lo the U.K. tndqv-
irlal and OEM markei pLicr.
Dorjig Uie lai: 7 a manlhe rf»e
compenv bn acblrved rtcco-
tibDJl qrowin and in order in
Inrrewu-. rhnr market nenctrj-
hon lUcv now require amori
Mte* peruHinei. Yon should be
"Bed under 55 and have at least

2 years* tureen of sellmn as a
‘ J'cv eeecurtve of vales engineer.
Experience of Ibe rirci'Milci
"mpimenti pqkel wnii’d be pn
• uejnlsge. TbFte poutlcn* *rg
couidFied crucial 10 the com-
pwiv-s continued success ana
-lionld be enn*(d*red as grotinfl
Door opoo’lun'tiM w>ih rap'd
vfireer prowmlon available for
ibovr will) t _

del erinl nation to

Contact" BRIAN JONHS R'errall.
ing ConsolUnift on OJ-754 1458
or CHELMffFOfU) 466835 in Ific

avenlnw. Altems'lyeiy wflle to
him. al PROSPFCT INTER.
NATIONAL LTD- Artetir
Hoove. 1*5. Wardow Strcci,
London. WJV 3TB.

CITY CHAUFFER Car Wrg
rompaos requires, an e?ptrl»
eflud rsureerotailvs for ibe'.r

npanduiB buvla*f«. Cpniagrt
In lha trade ofl advantage
b»l not niGWiry* Mum b;
ab'r '•*. negpli*lr hi. DIrrelor
Ieve . rum car nrefied.
5-l*rs_ ip _br arranned. lej,
01-608 000718 for Interview.

DEALER
MANAGERS

KENT/ SURREY I SUSSEX

A b'oTCblp mahnlaelurM-
Mek* roeeitlb* sale* evrcntivra
Us mfrkft ihelr already «*-
r-ju-B. reBoe at office equip-
ra-nu tiiriHighoat en txiatir-i
djater neiMork. Elik. + r-f
*• «uptrt» piojprqlA Fur Iu I

d.lj •*. p.ionr : Dan un*u-ar.
Dahlia. L'ss'ead and Asso-
ciate* ofl W-498 5503 IM)'-

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY SALES-

C. £1-8,000 + CAR
Major CO’S.
01-833 0663

KP PERSONNEL AGENCY
EXPERIENCED salt* reprw»ra-

r

tative age 35-35. To self
(nirmittonollv backed key-
board conirollrd ins:am letter-
ing machines and their ancO-
srlra lo nraphic user* in Eases
and Suffolk. Good baalr salary
and coarmUalon. company car
He. Telephone 0377 236368.

EXPERIENCED
SALES PEOPLE

A leading inannfacinrtng com-
paay mecwftohig la- tndmtriiti
and retail maUHemnce piodiKts
requup* 6 experienced pactnle
lo help launch a new dJvtofgn.
Mnu have axpniract aeflhifl 10
industry, local ncrvemmrnt. eic.
radio promotion, high earnlimv.
full produd iralnmo- InlllaJ
area*. London, and 50 nHe
radkra. Pbtrao John Mnye
0705 558088 after 6 p.m.
locdohr or wrho 10 him at 1
Emteninia Close. Boradean
Hama.

FORK LIFT TRUCK
SALES v -

C £18,000 INC. -f :

CAR
Var% most areas. Molar mami-
lacrurer. 0T-S35 5534.
K P Personnel Agy

HOSPITAL REPS EXP
SOUTH U.K.

^cii.saa bamc.TELEPHONE D1-32S 6554.

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

INSURANCE .SALES
COM

,0
+

C
CHEAP V4QHTCAGES

All ..area*. Lite aw. exp. rqd:
For free voeanry ll« tel.
CHAsC PERSONNEL
01-588 6615

JOIN THE FITTED
BEDROOM BOOM
We in one ol tne major

cmnpaniEft actllna 61'rd bed-room luriillure v.ien ns people
ur their own. ftomev. We pro-
dure a multilude of inqui-lev
avury weed via WKiwrooro* and
national advertising. Our
rxratini sales people are un.

.«• <op* w(m ibtfm ail.
ta^—tawelore. n^„
pcdPla urpentiy In mow area*.

Tp QUALIFY FOR
CON Sill L R VI ION YOU

MUST:

abilltr.
1** M* *° wf,w vour

2. Be on UK talepbnoe.
5. Own a -ur.
4. Ba free tn devote *H vonr

working time lo taraiaa an
Bvrrapr n! t’O.DOn per year.

Ring 01.206 1611 mm. and»k 1 0 apeak in Janet Cldlnn.
ins wiH atranga an early ]<^i
interview.
DreBnurene Furpinur Ltd.

Onlt 1.
,
.WesimpieiiiDd Rd.

,
toed cn. NW9 8RN

MPDIC4L EQUIPMENT ^|e*
IO £10,000 -k ln>flu>. Salr*
pf ECG equip rle. lo Lon-
don. Briciui. Nnnh. ' .north
E. ft North W. 5«it vjb
gr trainee*. 01-855 3584
KP Personnel apt.

SOUTHERN REGION
SALES MANAGER

_ Do- io canriihuHl expaarioii
oar client*, wbo are one .01
Ibe coqmry a IradJ-.g lukuuUt-
irer* of drlnw darpenen evv
trim have au uru'm reqn,:e-
m-ni 1or an ajnItiDnal wira
rcKDihe to rover the Sooth
at Eflfllapd, jng.adjia LJiutan.
TU“ tqr.—Atal V«: fid

!ia»p proven •»!*» eogfAecring
bi'knri ann ana <aia rrw-..
wilt be we*I educated. «.-!-
mot V-Ied and mad 10 wotk'ra
from home. Jmh'vidunU tr-iH
nreviDUa egqrr!«rw* :n in
dr nta dtop-r-K !ncns‘.ry u ti

have a dOilBtl advantage. 7n-
t7.ii> ««' h.- bi>. d ia i':

a-ti 10 be roiereo bni will re-
port an-i mno'xS ro th* Br«vvr-v
Si.'"* Dlrecto- in Yoktliie.

.-n- -l-lg. Veil '

iini-.i jie'i Ai"e U 11 n*. ^an-
ti ili'nq Staff Asenii. 31. m 'it

5 r*-l. Sind Id. W3.-U. BSU
'AN.

SALES ACtflEVERS
L0ND01ST-

£20,000 + ZSR
As a leading distirtouitir lor n
range oi hiph tecbjiolagr pra-
ducL« irom Japan, my clieni
enloya paaolau tales vnccev..
Snoveqnrnii)' tbry are able Iu
offer new rccruibi tarrJlorie* tbi.t

have alreafly established diems
on Ihem. The prevailing
•rapha^» within my client'^
company i» prolrMinnaUem

.

•uppqncd bv an uitstandlnglv
well 1rained, well orpanlved
u-rvitf divWton, which iu
Hfteli Is regarded oe a leader
wlUun tfan Industry. New
members of .staff are given full
product and infield induction
rrataioq when

.
aurigni-d to their

reaprcl/ie branches. The current
pay plan is superb. Good bo-sac
ularm are' paid and rxcctisyt
commisnion income I> paid, id
addition guaranieri] Incomes are
available, la rnab'r a «.m<w>ih
tranoillon into their emplav.
Fiiftl year income, m r.csw ui
CSO.OOfl are not nnuoiai. A
nood company saloon car is

supplied aloan with OraeroBs

To ycun your hilure success
irflh my dlrif. pkmfe call Den
Begley oa 01-778 5462.

THE
RECRUITMENT PARTNEJISHIP

SALES MANAGER isyslema
im-n itn re 1 0 t'iO.OOu me.
LoodoniS. East Major lo.

, 01-855 06ft5 -.KP: rtiscngtl
Agy.

4UuA->i( Mrn “'BL'BU'.bua
K«pi**eniaifVe*.' lor Nabunal

1
(inanca towiunr. tn Darnel.
BiiatuJ. L'qlcneMer. Croydon,
y:ncnlev end Maidstone

.

Also tree Register Sersure.
Tel. 01-955 061 1 BARRY
PhNDKV. Seleeiion t 005a 11-

ants to Ihe FlnontE Industry.
MOTIVATED DYNAMIC Sale*

Conenllonu. female 1 male.
urpenlA needed due IB
overwhelming response from
the general public wanting
to purchase our range of
hand upholstered turnilnre.
FulMi iraimaff given. Your
opportunity m Join loot ex-
paadlna conspmy- Only thafta
who can Ml ahoirid xpph.
Ti-l. Moninoulb Chair Coni-
pany Lid. t0600> 4535. Wa
regret that v» lun this advrr-
riaunenl epprared lust Tbors-
c'ay the ndepbene number- wa
primed mcorrect ly.

OFRCE VACAMCIES_
UVTLReriTlNG SALEhiSbCRE-

TAjRI AC POritiPn with tehd-
laa financial brokerage. Tele-
PUonr. basic VPtan and
nhniDMmHti) expertsue. re-
qaired, together with initia-
tive and personal tty. am
range ai-So. . Sriary lx
region of £7,500. Telepbohe
61-404 5766. Mlcjwgi Edge .

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY
EC-

Chartered Arawntanta require
well ednrnied £ articulate Andln
Secrcrary. Professional outer and
IBM 1 Wordstar: experience
dr-si ruble. Ape 22+, Modern
otbrn close 10 Blackirteift. 4
weeks boil. S.TX., , L.Va.
•ports find medical facilities.
Writ?r. Ir.eflhog* Pat. Colli os ou
01-555 8082 ,fwjur the r detail*

bib BOended.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Partner In young, friendly

Unreins tnn Fields firm ol
ulicilor* nrrds unliappablc

. pei-
aofial Mcrriam to handle varied
work to start as soon a* pos-
sible. Applirani* shonld have
last seenrare tyring, shorthand/
aud'o und have legal experi-
ence

ailsrv £8.000-
Please write with CV 10 Mr*

L. P|i-. itivih Daiion. 9 Lin-
iftHiti Inn Field*. Londcai WC2A

' IDM- or nmi fter oa 01^45
3399.

-IQMESnC-

: HOUSEKEEPER
Eiteiupfir^vatblii bbleu-liegper the
elegant urmrnt-a iiflme. JttrefCT-

sbly Cordon Bleu with inlelli-
uenvr and calm personality. Car
ft dal avriMte. Pin*r wyite
wiib 111II tl-Moils and Phone num-
b<se io H.K.lhfflB. ,D»-1y Tele-

S!T«^™S WASTED
E>>i‘AiRlATL. mid p(Ji. HwTTff

unaix. Dimptar and General
Manager ol .e'a.l r-ttaln m
ilungkooq. Previously ?
venre wills M. ft 5. U.K.
deslr-a C-h-'pge arpfgnibly
Hongkong, mu all off 're con-
rid-wd. htierriew 11.K. or
HU(. iTrtte tt.te.403. Dally
Tni- nr.ipii.

fcELi.rVu. Youm man with
Wait I1lur» ,

:• al quai'lirn-
11 - ir a.Kfi H>>H

1 OIT* inr 1111 l.TMfi'S lor
hn g narivv n qlni« njoj,, .mi
iMt-jl «n*w-red. Write

E'c
6
*
1°' ***1* Telegraph.
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Investors switch to
retail warehouses

By BRUCE KINLOCH

PROPERTY investors are over-

coming tbeir inhibitions and

beginning to invest in retail

warehouses selling products

such as furniture and do-it-

yourself goods.

One factor that has led to

this change of attitude has

been the extension of lease

options which enable premium
rents to be charged above the

average for other industrial

and warehouse premises when
reviews take place.

According to a report by

agents Jones Lang Wootton
there is even evidence that in

the most bm>vant pants of the.

South-East region of the

r.ountrv investors arc willing

to accept reviews at
f

open

market levels, indicating a

more confident attitude towards

this relatively new type of

investment.
But the agents stress that the

scared rent review option will

remain essential in many loca-

tions to underpin investors*

securitv. So it seems that a two-
tier market for retail warehouse
investments will emerge in the

coming months.
There were more than 1,000

retail warehouses in Britain by

the end of 1984, following mas-

sive expansion in the 1970s, and
furniture and do-it-yourself

sales alone were estimated at

£658 million last vear—a 25 p-c.

growth since 1981.

It was this growth that

brought them to the attention

of investors. Last year alone
Jones Lang Wootton were
offered 100 investments, of
which 25 p.c were acquired on
behalf of clients.

The interest bv investors in

these types of building has been
reflected in yields "renraining

stable at 7-5 to 8 p.c. when
prime industrial yields have
softened from B-25 to 7 p.c.

over the period. Competition for
locations fairs soared with a

recent level nf rente being
established at £6-75 a sq. ft.

Yet it is clear that investors
have tended to tread warily
because these investments were
an unknown quantity, with
problems resulting From lack of

comparable properties to gauge
rents by and threatened by
possible' obsolescence in a
changing market.
Geared rent review options

ha vp been introduced to over-
come these problems, ensuring

Amex in BR block
FURTHER lettings are expected
soon in the £500 million Liver-

pool Street Station 1-25 million

sq. ‘ft office development being
carried out by Rosehaugh Stan-

hope Developments and British
Rail Property Board.

Following 'the letting at a

record rent of 275.000 sq. ft of

offices to American Express
International Banking Corpora-
tion. first disclosed in The Daily
Telegraph on March 14. 1 can
now report that a further

200,000 sq. ft-plus of offices are
now the subject of negotiations
which arc expected to lead to a

speedy letting.

improvements to passenger ser-

vices to proceed.
Rosehaugh Stanhope is jointly-

owned by Rosehaugh, "the
quoted property- company
headed by Geoffrey Bradman,
and Stanhope Securities, a

private property company con-
trolled by Stuart Lipton.

'

that when rents are reviewed
comparable factory and ware-
house rental evidence can be
used, geared up by

. a factor
specified in the lease.

The option allows either this

geared-up rent or a direct retail

warehouse comparable rent to

be used, whichever is the higher..

Jones Lang Wootton has found
that in almost 170 leads, sur-

veyed the proportion involving
geared clauses rose dramatic-
ally to more than 70 p.c. of all

cases .surveyed in 1982-83.

By last November the trend
bad. reversed, with more leases
being based solely on reviews
related to open market- retail
warehouses.

However, it must be stressed

that this was mainly in the
South-East and should not yet

be Interpreted as a national
trend. In fact in many parts
of the country there is as yet
no well-established market in

retail warehouses.
Gearing. which averaged

1-61 times factor}' and ware-
house rents in 1980. has also
fallen to an average of 1-36.

At the same time retail ware-
house rents have grown.

The excess of geared rents
over agreed retail warehouse
rents has been eroded aud last

year rent levels for this type
of .property exceeded average
geared figures, reflecting jjartfy
the.strength of demand for out-
of-town locations.

Rents soar in

Manhattan’s

growth area

Bride set for

—

k '

•

Cherteey start

Raymond Maggar. senior vice-

president and general manager
of the American Express finan-

cial services arm. is convinced
that his group will enhance the
area around Liverpool Street

Station. The letting to Amex
will, he is sure, lead to other
major financial institutions tak-
ing space in the huge office

complex.
While no details of the rent

‘icing paid by American Express
Live been revealed it is believed
hat the high quality space is

•einq marketed at some £28-50
• sq. ft

!t»is.not only the developers
-ho &sgid to gain from the suc-
r'ssful npe-lettine of the phased
sfficc development. British Rail
vill do very well, not only in

>nns of cash but also because
he development has allowed

ELLIOTT Developments, one of

Danny Desmond’s Bride Hall
Group companies has completed
its office redevelopment, Heriot
House, Giuldford Street, Chert-

se.v.

With 5,300 sq. ft of offices

and 700 sq. ft of ground floor
display space, the property is

on the letting market through'
Jones Lang Wootton and Bryant
& Partners of Staines at aronnd
£12 a sq. ft.

The development was
financed from Bride Hall's own
resources and is to be sold on
completion of the letting.

r ' A-'- *
*
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Intasun

stg: vi’..:
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INTASUN Leisure has acquired
the 550-ruom Barbican City Hotel,

E.G1. for £7-5 million from the
Wiseoark Group, which is owned
by the Bhirnii family. The price
paid for the three-star hotel
equates to £13,600 per room
which reflects the low weekend
occupancy of the hotel.

THE marketing campaign for

Croydon's- latest and most
advanced office 'building begins
this week whan the television

presenters Selina' Scott and Funk
Bough.. along .with the -Mayor
of Croydon, will -welcome estate
agents -and potential tenants at
Green 'Park House, Wellersley
Road (above), the £12 million
development by Prudential
Assurance.

Joint fitting agents Knight Frank
£r Ru Hey. and Harold Williams
Bennett & Partners are' looking
for a rent of £14-30 a sq. ft.

for the building, making a total

anticipated rental of £1-1 million
a year for the' 77^000 sq. ft.

of space.

WITH Manhattan office rents has been asked by the director*
. t

even more ' expensive • in the of M F I, the United Kingdom

choice midtown district than for furniture retelling chain, to

the best space in the City of select and lease sties for its

London, it is not surprising that planned expansion into the

New York companies are seek- United States. :

iog alternatives to the high Fo’Jowing extensive market
rented areas.

^
research and the success of a

Prime offices in Manhattan’s pclat operation MFI plans, to

Midtown are generally to' be epen at least 50 stores on the

found within the district east coast of the United States
bounded by Avenue of the over the next few years.

ESS?*-
«£ ag* s* ays?

-
'*£".££?

s

XXWS!
But there are still less expen-

negotiation,

sive areas of Manhattan which Richard Ellis have also been

are within the central area in appointed letting agents for

terms of transport and business Old Slip House, a landmark
c

activity. These are in an area building in' downtown Man- «i'

known as Midtown South. This hattan just two blocks away

district extends from 42nd from \\ all Street and Broad

Street to 14th Street between Street. Built in 1909 the askmg

Third and Eighth Avenues. rent for t.ie. foxir-stqrey. ojJ.000

According to » survey by 5?£. 70
15 537 50

Richard Ellis' New York leasing ,u ' a sq ir’

division the past five years has . _ _ .
seen a number of advertising ^01)6 Alllliail 1H
agencies relocating to “ lower 1
Fifth Avenue, an area well 1 m • »
suited to the smaller service LQ0 A riflHffie
company. 0
However, as Richard Sykes, IN ONE oF the South .Coa'sfs

a New York partner of the firm, largest ever Dre-lettings. Cope
points out. this demand For Allman Plastics has taken a

Midtown South offices has 120.000 sq.ft, building on the

pushed up rents in the district Universities Superannuation

from as low as $2 to $3 a sq. ft Scheme's Railway Triangle

or raw loft space to as high as development at Portsmouth.
$25 (£25- 10* a sq. ft for finished \ rent Q f £3 a sq:ft. was
office .space in a converted quoted bv L. S. Vail and Jones 4

- -

building on lower Fifth Avenue. Lang Wootton. John Vail says *-
Estimates by the Real Estate tlie letting to Cope Allman

Board of New York indicate means that the development is

that in excess of $400 million about 60 p.c. let.

(£370-3 million) has been in- The building, on which con-
vesjed in the conversion of struction has stated, will in-
Midtown South buddings to clude 20.000 sq.ft, of offices
office space. Ellis expect this

V\Hich will be . used by Cope
trend to continue until the end Xllman as its distribution
of the decade. centre. The group was advised
The firm's leasing department fav Whiteheads.

Free Zone agency

WEATHERALL Green & Smith,,

acting with Morgan Grenfell

Property Services, has on behalf'

of United Property Unit'Trust
sold the freehold interest in

Fa reham House. East Street.

Fareham, Hampshire (left) to

T S B Lite for £840,000.
According to agents Sweby Cowan
McGlashen, -which advised T S B
Lite, the current rent is pitched
at £69.000 a year.

The 17,700 sq. ft. property is

let to Vosper Thornycroft

THE Southampton Free Trade
Zone Company—a consortium
of Associated British Ports.
Trafalgar House. McGregor
Cory and Kleinwort Benson—

•

has appointed Grant & Partners,

the specialist Wes End indus-
trial property consultants, as
letting agents for the South-
ampton Free Trade Zone.

Initially a site of 31 acres

has been allocated to the Free
Zone, located in the eastern
docks Where renovation work Is

already being carried out on
existing buildings.

A second phase of 55 -acres

will follow in the form of new
high quality industrial units
suitable for technologically
advanced international com-
panies able to benefit from the
suspension of customs duty,

VAT and quote regulations.

Eventually up to 1,000 acres
could be taken up by tbe-Free
Zone.

Grant & Partners are bo*
strangers- to the Free Zone -con-

cept in that the firm was closelv
involved with the growth of the
Miami Free Zone Corporation
in Florida in te late 3970s and
early 1980s.

I

1

Tick below for the land or premises youare looking

for in Birmingham.

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES! |J5®5*”S_,
Mustrial/Coramodalpremises in die city:

Name
Address.

5,000 sq.fc* 5,000- I 1 10.000-

10,000 sq.ft. I—I 20.000sq.ft. I

—

Eactofy/Warehouse units.

Industrial Estates —over
1

|

20,000 sq.ft. 1 II 2U.uwsq.rt. 1—

1

Industrial Estates 1—
J ijKui

Or telephone Richard Perkins FRICS * Sffl*
, |

021«235 36S2/-WW3qr»«:PRESTEL*202283it^^ M
Cav of Birmingham Economic Development ’HSv j§

B

Unit. Conjjrevc Houw, Congreve Passage.

Birminf-ham B3 IDA.

BIRMINGHAM—THEBIGHEARTOFENGLAND

WILTSHIRE MOTOR - . TRADE tol'SINESS. Contuiennu
dealership. Bosy roarkrt town. Pci rot ton-court, ihowrooni.
wnrki-hopc In flood condition. TlOiEloi. Rent £11.500- p.a.

Price £40.000- Apply randan office .01-406 4231. -or Bristol

Office 0272 744566.

SUSSEX MANOttHOUSE HOTEL. Period prop. *»ilh
idjncrnt dower liousr. 4 doublr bed". r-M . tor 40. iTx>ol^r-

1

rnrp room. Suprrt) 5 brd owner- bon-c. FtK-C230.000 <HL
-2C62i. London allice iCounlrj Hatch Dcpl.i 01-440 4231.

CRN
LEISURE CENTRE
-EAST ENGLAND

Fishwick group of

Companies 5.W. Lancashire

POPULAR DERBYSHIRE .
FRhtHOUSt/REST ACJRANT and

Cl.I'D. Xell nr VAT I/O circa E17U.DOO and rl4ioo. ittL-nt

iddiLtin of Nl-ihtclub -and itcak bar ' operation -upctblv
i-ouippcd. Escrilent owners detom. and .larifr car park. F/H
£285.000 <HB I4M/DT1. Birmtaiphani office 021-443 6250.

:
Purpose-built Complex. Gross Area 20,000 sq. ft Fitted

and maintained to a superb standard. 9 Squash Courts;
2 Function /Conference Suites for 150/100 persons, 5
Bars and other supporting facilities.

For Sale as a going concern with substantial Turnover.
Outstanding opportunity for Company/Owner Operator.

Apply

SQUASH AND HEALTH ESTATES
7 HOVE MANOR PARADE. HOVE 8N3 2DF

TEL. 0273-728666

•J.OUD «1. ft. writable Mr
distribution WarebBUM:. Situ-
ated Milton enclosed ^-»airtrv
patrolled Rile. Additional

' O-OOU wi. it. mailable and
irtifclQ riard atanduls- - Situ-
ated between St. Helen*.
VtarriiMUM end Widow oeur
Mb2.

WEST MIDLANDS COUNTRY' CLUB. AND RESTAURAIVr.
Up market can erv and -aeak Jmr apt.-ralion with "T.'O In

rraion ot C9HO.OOO and *howniu noil prpflc of'16?H. Lcue
kK -ak.' Trice on application: tor rurtber ' derails contact
Bruce WiniamMjn or Jereoij HID. Blrnrinabam office 021-643

UeUIL« J. B. A B. 1-eaclu
12 HardeluMr Strut.

M. Helem
Tel. 0744 2281b

COLDERS GREEN

UyqKKS • nWTOKBMI CAMBUUW o CAMUOTOlo BSJSTO1, DUKJN
EBWSJRGB • Btia • IPSWICH • LEEDS • WINCHESTER • MANCHESTER

Ihunce ft Insarace only. Tet 01-935 9688

COITACE S fVLB LICENCED RESTAURANT AND TEAMOOMb with I'ltlon MCamirsditlon, . kaentn aa THE POL-
MA1.V REPTALIRANT. THE COOMB tS. POLPERRO- S.
CORNWALL. Thb character “ Oldc Wortdr - properfv (e

- Idylllcaliy located In the heart of this beautiful and unspoilt
ComMl bshlttn village and holiday centra. Thu Palma rv
comprises rrvmtftea rms 4 bar area si a approx 40. alas
cha ruling palla «ui approx 28. fully equipped Lltdieoj.
etore-, o IrUiug beds plus prime ilotlet. garden*, chalet
and car park. TfO Imm .t main Iv wmonal trade approx.
CAS.OOQ pn. OP approx 59%. Excellent prohtv un-
doubi.-d porratlal. Par sale by Auction uulept -old Dre-
tlouslt: -mbiecr to caodldoas and reserte at THE Dl'KE
OK CORNWALL HOTEL. PLYMOUTU. DEVON, oo WED-
NES-UAY. 5lh JUNE. 1985. at 3.00 pm. PRICE GUIDE
\ REEHOLD E65.000-C7S.000 i>4.V. T.UCi
CII-MIMINC EXMOOIt INN. Main route to coast, char-
acter prop with 2 ban. kitchens. 3 Irttlnn beds + 2 brd
prjiale ictoiu. viable bar. girunr. barn, large aardetu. car
park. etc. TtO Munmrr hppiox £1.750 pwi ivlntee approx
£300 p«. FREEHOLD E135.BOO 5M. T.31

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
1» aeeklnn principal - to own sad operate business protnottogr
and conductoig trammg courses for professional assoasUms.
commercial orgmusatlon*, schools, col I cues, etc., throughout
the whole ot tbs U.K. The programmes have received the
blithest acclaim and acceptance go an iDtrrtuitloaal level and
have been operating successfully for many years throughout

.

the ll.S.t.. Japan, Antirolla. N.Z. and - Asian countries.

-

Tralumn in the operation ot the bustom trill be OKen and I

a»IW«nce in stllina up. Good profit and capital gain oppar-
holtftt jaat. Vtonld suit expenenced basuiesa sucnttee'or
aunmerdal orgamut loo seeking to diversify ' Into an activity-
nol demanding oo management time. Capital required
£185.000. Phone 01-580 8371 far appointment wills lnror-
natlonal principal risiUng London March 25 lb-27Ih liarlustre).

46MUtteyPf^nPtymout}lPL46LETel:Plyni<07S2}2627fl

Ifith CENTURY POST OFFICE A TEA ROOMS: cards.
MailonL-rr A leitlnti nw. . In beautiful "Mack Jt uriuie
Hei»-ioid--hlrr Inner vlllcnr. SaU-. shop, ina rms. X lettlm
bed-: owners private «ult<-. Lxtrnslie aardens. PO wlarr

- amims Ci.t.4 1 pa plus TIO approc U.SOO pa. FREE-
HOLD cso.ooo hav. T.aau

45 Triangle West.Bristol BS8 IKTfetBristDl 102721291929

40
,
000+ sq. ft. Office Accommodation

Occupation late 19B5.

North nf Thames to Man-lcbune Road—east of
Tottenham Court Road to west of Bishopsgatc.

A5HB0DRME DEJSYSHlfiE
Commerojl Uevetupineul
Site Available, adjacent
to A52 trunk road,
dpproximatclv 2-5 acre-:
with outline planning
caiiscoL Further details
from:—

Mr O. M. Knowles
2 Welts slreeL

5andbat.il. Cheshire
09387 5SH

Premier position In the heart
of the district.
I-fiOO so. H. ot

RobertBarry&cJ
Hoiei Agents, Valuers & Surveyors

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION

4ppi» :

Hint Onm A lVIDIam*
Tel. 1141S 1144

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

Under ££0 pen* sq. ft.

Principals only.

Applications in confidence, in the first instance,

to-. Walter Judd limited (Ref. UBA) (Incorpor-

ated Practitioners in Advertising!
, la Bow Lane,

London EC4.11 9EJ.

ASCOT
ROYAL BERKSHIRE

H.O. Offtrr Camplrx la
SuMMTai Cavalry Houw.
UP to 15.211 w. it. in total,

j ,v7 hihs.
ErVm.i Cf I- -k-pu.

Freehold For Sale

-ole Vrk, (.'luatrl.ur. & Ln
Tel: HeadiNn r0734> 596144
Ot I Wal I053Q. 27101.

EASTERN HEALTH

AND

SOCIAL SERVICES

BOARD

>OII1 H KV-T M1DLANU— In i-Hi .acre- umid qlDrlOu*
rountrv lvltb lonu inniNOn to bujv rouie near lame
conurbation — HI.IHLV SUCUEfUU-UL FULLY
l.li 'EM-BIJ HOTELfFUNCTION LF.NTKE comoleic

hiid alLiched buuualow nt-admiir and .-d>oulnii

l'Wi.000 -tifnlli* cui net T/O i'SOO.DfU ilncrramlnnl.
II iKtlrcnnn i IO en -oiifr,. loncllan -mllr fliDVi. etc.
L42S.900 freehold i-oaiolcts (QltlKWcr OUtn-l.
c:\MliMHstX ROKDERS nllli PKeltmn iradlnu
tiu.tflvn in nril-inwln vfll.inc. HIGHLY PBOHT-
-\Rt.F. tREEltmibE'REsTAUKANT ol Heal rham-'l-r
Jinnlfl'J £3t.“50 proms on ort T/n £SS.54S *YiE
A. II.641. a bare, re^lonram iSOt. beer aarden. r.ir

p.irk. Ourn-rs- liclinhifu) a.bclmom 'Bile. Offers
nii-r £145.008 rn-ehold' HMnipIrle rLoadan nthmi

.

NH. LFJCESTFR In lnuel> nnminsidr— 4 ITU I

Y

IICENSEI* OLD UORLD COUNTRY INN/DINNERRENDEZVOUS -hmelnn around ElB.nOO mdlim pro-
H*. CfNhtjll nn0 rrllar bar-. Intimate revauront
ilfil. -marlant 7-rpom llet. Orirrs arounil £117.000
trerhnld rnmpletr lOrtOcoder Offirrl.

INVESTMENT COMPANY
Involved in manufacturing and engineering wishes
to purchase Road -Haulage Transport Company.
Funds available for completion before April.

Please reply in strictest confidence, write to
I.C.16210, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

STARTING YOUR

OWN BUSINESS ?

DO YOU QUALIFY?

Major Drain nr Company h
oHrrin<i oanonunitfa's vritii
new colour clooed circuit
trtcrldon uni tx. Arm ot
lotemt ore the North, the
‘•ourh East. East Anpli* and
»he South West ot the Coon-
In . Enormaas potential urith
lairot tulpinnit on thr mar-
ket. " It'* turd work bat
exaung.’ Detail.*:

0285 66179
ADVERTISING GIFTS
VVITH 'VOOR MESSAGE'

INITIAL STOCK

AGENCIES
UK Agent fieqsired for

Leading Swedfsh Contract

Ftnnitere Range

SPECIALITY SALES PEOPLE

£600- PER WEEK

Noun- ir# t -Milractar-

.

dnmr*llc vrva.i^ u> il.i*1 ». itv
Hrosuidl Itt-ii-lupm- nr. Aspu-
cuilon^ die im.lcil irtam
<~-tabli«brd c«mpcti'Dt cm-
IrMtir-. Him «,wi in be iL'n-
^idei.d to- laclaeuia on a
J-lec. ti« nt unir.it. tors n5n
will br m, ilrd lu r.-ndrr im
tin- ».r» ite-..

T> ra.plrdrl »ltt P»r: I

uunip*tjr *tmt»* in all p-tri-.
;

•I llir i»» It npll.il -Jci'-lnp- i

nirn". tnc.’udira illnual l|f-.lt-

m-lil arr.,-. ojta will h- htvH
•<n a >|eiairpd -or^-ihi jiiun ol
Inm--tie -i-ivlco n«r» renulne-
im-n:-. Uhi.'li vi-*mand thr

Conccwold House, Qrenccstcr, Gks. Ttl: (0285) 2238

39 Upper Brook. Sl, Miyfkir, lamdon W.l. Td: 01-491 3026

K 11 Sontb Qarionc Street, Edinburgh. TcC 031-225 2944

North Wales Yiewiag River

Big Trade Free Noose Ira

TKAUt lor y..r
irum fully lu.inHeri uualit%
^lho> open Olan *i:r» -aHiciinii
Luuntlr Uur add Kr^tauranl
and ntr rg ult*.- Gue-i

, Kiiunt* with rrnlral iu-atm-i
I 1-v.Tt ' hen- and U»e dire.
' iilunirildc Imulinir rrrrr c*i--r-

|
inp ri-eidr-ni-. rrnm iiiilv*

.
-iround an- 1 inntiirinij holida,-

I
m.iki-r-. and uunrr-' driacb- d
hum- fi\,- b.-Hrinuii* it, a --ii

kolli- plua -a-ruralr Bui. Th-- I

PRirF csoa mm i-RrMtoi ij I

i-omplele vnn-ri bv Terrv .

Jofin«an >. A. I1UMUER-
srONE AND PARTNER"I

|

Bimiinuhain <u2l) 434 bbbl i

rot. *.45.
|

BISHOPS STORTFORD

POPULAR TOWN CENTRE

FREEH0U5E, CELLAR BAR

& RESTAURANT

of only a Few hundred
pound*: iri!! produce
aycrase profits of £200-
£00fl per week, supplying
a range ol * In Demand

'

products from local leads.

MARKITECH
Tel. Sleaford (6329) 3BS6D6

emc^THe>ENP£bRL'E
« Hendon Lena London M3TTT

FOR SALE FREEHOLD

MuHucks
Commercial Department

•279 38133

n-ilr-1

lfi~4«.
t.f.-.4.

,

COM!
ms:

, 1411
I Anullaii

[
_iOTqn,

i limited"
; Evorelft

Lily_Road.
SIANA

I Ait LCtOK\5 tor an tntif-™ e
f,
d fictountaocy lecnut-inum coamnaar. who baa

• -how and comact*ana u- luterRUed lit euiMffi-
WJ I cowBli-Kr brtstoffl Inaie no carnulrmicy expert-'"? *“I am aa antnotmt
a. road . ,7,7* J PLKUDmLand willing to nlre full flnao-

i.
,

?.L.J
u3Pilirt- Richmond nod

yuirodnouig arsu prelenrd.w A’l5“a wefwrd-
?id«-Sl

n ^ End con-
Rrply in otrfctrMCDoiidni'e 10 I.A.ICS5II,Dallv Telegraph. E-C-4-

FOR SALE .

SUPERMARKET/
OFF-LICENCE/N E WSAGENT

EXCELLENT
BUTCHERS BUSINESS

Turnover £1.000.000 p.4.

STANSTEAD AIRPORT
tuib AK D
rnmp «nv
our mdi

tnr Mirttin’llr iJirdll Cn Lid

HjII Culh i l.nn,
Mirdtiu runiruii
mantnairhiirr, anstoUv n>

I L!!
r

.
1 l>l

nuirvs jn enuni. in- u«;r-a.i>i Xldjnr promotlondil dthrrfnmn
rumpar.* »hoiild lijmr- 1 JJIWIMWII ulRuidv aUifiL-vi-
irnj conartt inn* miir th-r ,u| - .nquiiir* nrv
An hi tra Ural . id Dvs.nn emit. fhiwraicd and UUrilil.rd.
niunllkv.. A i-ntral Lcnd.-n l-*Nv in.inaiRUK-nt opiKiRum-
ilumroam -if -jS >i) In--- fM'l ntr u.imr minded
w. HI. trailId br an nddrd 1,10 Wbplr. For mrihrt ihiar-
udiriHii-ii , r -ID-— . % i mutton
who apf.lv bv -51ji Marcb.

.
?“ 01 -*

l*JUb. n-- rnn-id-.n-a. 1 InlcntcM

I o' ilc id i lv contact:
,hc ^url

II. F. binclair.
.
I—__

9«i-dr>b Trade Utbct.
T3 HePmri, S(r,-cl

,

1 ACibNT* I

LondDBlvi.
I

Hlllmtal
TeL: 01-»35 9401 Bod kill

I inlrnuLiunul roniuaav ri-qali-,
i-itfhu-.liivrti. silrv prop> lo
II l.l rhe 1 a IlINDl, vaLCrmtiil
pradni.-t tor the mM time in

i !

B
;.r sssk :

sssjSh'Ws1 m
pachiniv and mi-Lhai.i.di s« iv.

1

tr- Ilmira I It urtsuru^w.-d. pht.ii-j
i
in,- Anrnt th-.- br,; j.i p,mb>- : •

•b-ck up. t'alnnig -buin m hip !UK aiaf l unf'i und ,plLn>, -

jWJ-
1 Mt vlirreniU hair opaorhianlct 1

in lh» liilloiiffilni iirrat . I

vOLTHrKN EXGLAND i

La.MHJh 4 HOME UUUNTIth ,

bOL'tll W ALLS-
I

YOKK-IIIRL

**» l.-t.il .laprarlnutc ana I'
7-rfVDOO -or It.

niulton plionr Mr ittmUnd, I
1 NORTHIRN IRELANDM 01-533 1817.

InlcrMcii-. .il-o available in
thr Norm at Enplaod.

AtltNTh KEOIURED ID ipII ira-

,WEM VluLVNDi
i lioni vrt me non Mike trtnch
• on -07T71 T04533 or ?O02B4.
. Lam Intprair-oiul Limlii-d.

1U1. CaroWat-r.
! Retford.

Lnntrarlon tnl^p^led in brtni i

ini.nrir-d on ini* ILM *te
m- n -it l«. -ppi- tn Mrria-i

i <0'ir>l>nu r.drrcnir LO Iiumi ‘

]
In. an appltr.ilmp li:m, tn Hr-

J
i hi-l Ailni-nlvrratn-- OUum.
h^rlPTR Ili-altU nnd v-urMl

!. *'-rvir« fc-'onl. Aip.i bm*plh-»
D.-pr.. to Coll. -ip »<:rL-er. •

Urn. .1 HTI bH\, !«• be .

r, reived not lalnr .h.n 4 p.in.
t.n C8lh Marcb, IhKj. Tht
Boarii <lon not b-nd Licit in

invite tr ni'.rni tmpi any .ippli- I

i-aal* if lu adept Uie lowm
or un> lendei. i

l mum- ion-1 r-t.ihli-.hrd Vfnti-r I

nil - In coir / NY-nd-irui. " In I

“iiuih London, mr quiLk «uh- I

ilur Ir, ilinr-.-- nl mi r tlli-nl.
to-. 1 1 Iriviiii-Jii. uuUitnd T.'O I

X 1 h.Oltfi U «i. li.l*. over
I ,. • p.T • , nl . .5 bed adieu. I

innd alt i in. 0.11.101:. n.irhlni). i.’i I

vrar IraM-. nnt XI4.73U p.a. :

rate- lb, MID l».a.. Onlv
MS3.0UTI pluv SNA. bubvtnn.
tial tor turnover I

improvrniPnl.
,

URCENT SALE REQUIRED

Wfili In: N*vh A Co..
Accountant-. I’.O. IVn 178.

London SE3 31IL
or plioar ownrri
U1-03Z 71163.

Oil»n Invnitii hr Friv.iif,
I it-aiv nnur t., Am-ilnn. The
Krrr-imlil l.ivenvrd Publu
Hi'in. The Mount* ll,iv

Hold. Mullion. I jimr IhiMfr
Oar. i nitn-ii- lkir riinln-i
Kanin. Mil hen 7 Urdrouius,
J IW-ttiaiiriii iJ Lirif.im- Annrxr.
I nt-vx -aid. \li.lnMv Fnriav.
Ubih April, at the Aanrl

lluirl. Il'tvtun.

Unluur nppan unity tn aronlia
till Uld rvrjblHIieil Kill-
I in <11 Pi. PXiiandln-i buvfn—w
prndurinn -ninri nrntiiv.
Mfuti-rn t tra-iHiiil I'romlvp*.
Fuill fcqulppt-il. I r.iiltrri --lair.

Only. ‘ nulev. Tlie Swan
Hofei. Tl taxied. Vnu/rnp
t.h.iradcr. It) hcriroo rriv

il'oicnlial further [til.

lluu>r .tv-uilahlc. 1'i-eclioilL
L*2aU.nnn.

rtllCL: 1460.000 + M.A.V. !

I-Ilniip.il-. milv. llflli- L. II. I

IUmI.. Llallv TelParupli h'-4 .

ROBERT COM INS
0799 22641

aut-ttv

.

Hlll'.l w,l
i Id.-.
• antai
Inr-ri
I. - neon
B-ri...

riltiwal U<KTB'.c> -meaien NotllUQlutrib-iiltc LIN 23 fiAR.
and ktillwrar direct to pubUc
• lub>, HCiMUlt-, lounttv vhmvs
••It. Ideal botno-biiM-d nnper. ,

tuRjiv, -mod drnimi-,-.n>o. Car •

If.ENTS RF.QLIIICD. Lcd'linn I

im-ftiMal. No mvrctmeni re-
j

t N .Mo-i-- ( distributor nt .
ffitlrad. —- l\ rrir Tradiilcnul

F»c dome .tic cabin and -.cm-
; ^."SESV.h

iltf *. seek ^xprrtanred .
I*clvr Tori, tmrenvcj. c..l. (

Fn-Vlnrt and^-oraJUiri Srr’i
;
«E AUE A NFU COMPANY

puht & mzmm

ind 1 2' b-.oUanit arra. Tn
«" ! thf‘* proituc:*. t.i alrc-
tri-al v-hok-rl-r- anW. Ml'-* ,te ne’.t i-*'.abT»nc-1 with >

rjrrtrical nho'cMlcr* rod
h qh v atatnasrd. nnad rom-m x'on -Vt-. -\po’\ to H.
Ma-ihall. 0I-3C6 SMJ.

wtinrtv 'J Cornet Street. 8' 'jrilr nl the L.n%:da:«ir ot
. Frier Port. Unronvrj. i..|. BERMTL CABLES LTD.
, AT 5. ORCHARD RD-

ROYSTON. HERTb.
rti iiniitdi pcMttioai avail- cabin u»tr;butrr». enure BoO

KISCaUMEOUS

FROPffiTY

Mr lor Anrnh uorUmi iroru i .ahoiii I

handliB-i Idt-Phwtr In- i Tn br -old bj aur:ir.-» :-ir..-r- I

qmrtra ouh.
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|
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*Wf- ,
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LMllUti-iMII I.VlUIO.
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ni.tc i itv ctntr.-. Sbrltirld,
ri-tirriurn; mini :pdl-> I’niy.

974j bbOriCB.
L41F. a bi-di. Mrrlitood [

Crntr-. rr-tioJd Cda.jOO.
ioar-»t a33*i7.i. _____

_

CENTK IL "RSNx U-Idm
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TTrxm HOTSPl R (frier Scott

)

CECIL, top stakes earnings trainer
in England four times in the last seven

,at ’ seas0ns
' has at least half-a-dozen

tnree-year-olds who could prove up to classic-
winning standard in what looks an open year.

Cecil regards the William Hill Futurity winner
Lanfranco and the lesser known Royal Coach as
specially bright Derby prospects. Presidium and
Heraldiste have the 2,000
Guineas as their target but
Lanfranco could also run in
that classic.

“ My horses are -more back-

bur ihis .dots nor nccosuriiy
apply to big races and Cecil docs
not discount the possibility of
Lester Pisgorr again riding for
him on occasion.
Lanfranco dispute» Derby

favouritism in lists with
ward than usual due to the ' 'kfktoum aj Makioum's Sb.ideed

T
Vli,

'»3l.
i„

'Sailorjp

r'-'w
.. ^
-

•'•I' !•„

.
weather and a lot of sorting
out remains to be done,” says
Cecil.

If Lanfranco misses the 2 000
Guineas his first race this vear
could be the J0-furlong Guar-

Park
ClaS!iic Trial at Saodown

Presidium, a lale foal whonnuhed second to Local Suitor

i who is also a 2.GU0 Guineas entry.
Michael Stoutc vivs that Shadeed
wav reappear either in the
Salisbury 2,000 Guinea'. Trial ur
the Craven Stakes at Newmarket.
Primo Dominie, another or last

seavjn's leading two-year-olds,
trill join Siouie after the IMe
Brian Swill’s widow Sylvia has
trained him for the 2,000 Guineas.

Prince Sabo, another two-year-
old with whom Brian Swift did

TO?™'S fontwell park selections
HOTSPUR

2- 0—Answer To
Prayer

2.a0—Fire Drill

COLTP.SE CORK.
2. I>—BALI GEORGE

map)
S-GO—Benny's Boy

FORM
2. 0—Candames

3. 0—Mendaiealc
. jJD—Ttn Bears

4. O—YOUNG
'

„
NICHOLAS map)

4.1)0—Freddie Bcc
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—

aaO—Ten Bears
4. U—Yonnjr Nicholas

2.30—FIRE DRILL
(nap)

Tt. 0—Mendaleak
3.50—Da real
4. U—Yount Nicholas

4.50—Freddie Bee
Mr Snugfit 13.13. Nottingham i and Young Nicholas.

TONY STAFFORD.—.The Governor i2.0/.

in the Mill Peer Stakes, could be
the fourth son of his dam. Doubly
Sure, to tackle the 2,000 Guineas.
Kps was runner-np in 1R79.
Diesis and Keen fared less well

ig'encv

Mi

Piggott in reserve
The unbeaten Oh So Sharp is

due to havo her 1J3G0 Guineas
preliminary in Newmarket’s Nell
Gwyn Stakes which has proved a
specially good trial for that
classic in recent years. Ever

--Genial, another unbeaten 1,000
. Guineas entry, may reappear in

the Fred Darling Stakes at
Newbury.

. This will be Steve Gauthen’s
first year as stable jockey for
Cecil who is adamant that be
will always have first choice of

mounts. Paul Eddery will be
-second jockey as a general rule

well Ijm season, will join Geoff
Le»vi5s sLatble in early May.
The Gimcrack Stakes, York’s

big two-year-old rare, will be
switched to the middle day of
the August meeting and sponsor-
ship from Scottish Equitable will
increase its value.

Mr Sought, low enough in the
Grand National weights to he at
risk of e Limi nation, irrav make
today s Trent Handicap 'Chase at
Nottingham hi* third consecutive
wan. First Bout’s promising
stabie-companion Young Nicholas
is today's nap at Fontwell Park
(4.0).

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
rp.VnVBLL PARK.—2.0. Answer

S,if -

Topori {Peter Corrigan), right, leads The Governor over the final flight at
Pljumpton yesterday on his way to a four-length victory.

Course Notes £ Hints

BALI

GEORGE
ISBEST
By Our Coarse Correspondent

"DALI GEORGE*, who
finished fifth in a com-

petitive handicap at Chep-
stow on Saturday, may
justify a swift reappear-
ance in today's Mundham
Selling Handicap Hurdle
(2.0'» at- Fontwell Park.
The .seveii-ycar-old was a

5iVl chance when beaten only
three and threeauartcr lengths
hv th ewinner Wild Corn and
faces a much easier task here.
Yonpng Nicholas is another

who fake-: a drop In class and
he can show the benefit of a
recent promising Chepstow debut
hy landing die Old Slindonians
Challenge Cup Novices’ Hurdle
(4.01.

Nick Hcndcrsoa's colt was a
close third to the subsequently-
disqualified Forewarn, who went
left at the final flight, causing
interference to both Ace of
Spies and Young Nicholas.

Course specialist Benny’s Boy
may defy top weight in die Cer-

tain Justice Challenge Cup Handi-
cap ’Chase (1501 and Ten Bears
is on a handy mark in the Slin-
don CoUege Handicap ’Chase
(3.301.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
Nan* at the trarect I lured m Ekmmu"B

Twelve to Follow te nimid (mM,

2.45. GuUUnd.
Work Mote;

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NOTTINGHAM. — 1.45. Frivol*

Label: 2.45. Barter Dvi 3.15. Mr
*45.

-

Stracomer Nurse

Lincoln doubt
By TONY STAFFORD

TIRYN CROSSLEY'S trip to Leopardstown yesterday to
ride bis prospective Irish Sweeps Lincoln Handi-

cap mount Stracomer Nurse in a mile handicap proved
fruitless when the fill.

finished only fifth behind
20-1 chance Garvey Towers,

Stracomer Nurse, who was
eliminated by ballot from last
year’s Lincoln, started 6-4

favourite yesterday but after
this disappointing run her
trainer Dermot Weid.is unlikely
to send her to Doncaster on
Saturday.

The other important Spring
Double trial proved slightlv less
disappointing. Drumfortran
finished third under top weight
at Down Royal vesterday and
remains a certain Seagram Grand
National runner with John
Francome riding.

Newcastle failed to survive an
overnight frost yesterday but ut
PJumpton, racing took- place in
perfect spring-like weather. The
main event, the Don Butchers
Challenge Trophy, provided a
popular local victory when North
West, trained near Brighton by
Charlie Moore, strode away in
the straight for a convincing
victory.

Presentation problem

The post-race presentation

K
oved something of a problem
r the Pkiropton executive.

Because Bob Butchers, son of the
late Don Butchers, was unable to
attend, k was arranged that
veteran owner Mr Frank HD1
would present the trophy to the

North West

5aogftl,- Crnsaoui HrHi iiurol.

winning owner. But _

is owned by Mr Hill.

Few of the runners in the
Clapper Challenge, Cup Hunters1

Fontwell Pork runners
,
riders and form

iiohisSTiiiV

AL COMF1

11

Advance Official Going: GOOD

2.0: MUNDHAM SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty Value

£819 2i
4m (22 declared!

* 002430- ALLADO »A. \Wi*W. A. MUM, 9 12*1 *A_-

5 F3UIP00- PLVf-H «n. Luefcyerl. G. Balding. 9 11-13 B. Roll!*

4 21 14031.' CANDAULEB (C. Jamm. C. Joule*. 7 11-10 R. Arnott

ft 002-000 R\LX GEORGE lMro M. JackSam. P. Sf. Tartar. 7 US’A. CarroU

.1 00005- THE GOVERNOR (BLI «BfT lE. 6U1U1, J. Jcnkln*. 6 11-4

J. Francone

1U2040 RHEINGOLD’S GtFT «T. Wright). N. Lce-Jndwn. 7 10-15
It. Dnowoofty

OOOO ANS1VER TO PRAYER (BF) (Mrs ». Cdrlry*. D. Thom. 6 10-1E
Mr P. Murphy (a)

T0F0PO ALUMNUS tBLi (Mr* J- Hoafti. R- Hoad. T 10-12 M. Ho«» t7)

0001-04 HAltITRE <BLI fCD) <M. W. KroBanJ, M. Krraan. Jl. 10-12
J. Akrhnrst

000-000 LINTON GREY iN. CrmwiMA. R. Parker, ft 10-11 E, Murphy (71

0220-0 ODER WITH KATHY fMrs H. CoIUbsi. C. Wfldman. 5 10-10
W. Koa* 171

P-0PO3 CERVAVTE SOVEREIGN HD. Hand. J. RoteU. 6 10-10
K. Mllliun

2-043.1 JIMMY BOY IP. HonlUmnl. H. Bendry. 6 10-8^ R, GnMBtMn

PIOP-FO HENRY FORD (Mrs J- Foiftl. G. GniMy. 9 10-8

OOF2PP KERRI'S COURT iA. Taykirl. A. Moon?. 4 10-8

13

20

:22
.23
.24
25

Lama Vincent

.... G, Moorr

0000/ QUAKER LAD (Mr* J. Walter*. B. wise. 9 10-«» R. RrwveU

2b OfFO-POE HARLOtV MILL iC. BarDc*>. M. Pipr. * 1#'6 ; Jr- W>d>
27

W
42=t»F3b SEVERN SOUND (M. Bradlryi. M. Bnidln. 7 10-6 ... C. Mvln

oft ->000- 00 MENTON (C. Reed). C. Rend. 5 10-5 ........ ..... T. Gihwm \,

M 00000-0 DEVON MINNOW iE. Wm E. BWT«r. *_}*>-* • • F-

l. Holmes. 9 10-3
7>

A. Webb30 00000-0 DEVON
S3 PPPOOO- WELSH VALLEY IR. Pxhwri

c ln...

34 OOOD/DP VULCAN’S HONOR H - PrUO. O. O Neill, i 10 ^

S p FORECAST* 9-“ Candnuk-s. b Harlow Mill. 7 Bail Grorfle. The

Gryi’emor. Z S^r To P»ver. 10 Severn Sound. 13 Jimmy Bov. Hay^-uv. 14

Rheingold’s Gift, corspme Soverclgo. Allano. ^6 others.

3984: Bill Hobbs 12 9-11 Mrs A. .lorn* 33-1 Mrs M. Easton. 21 ra„

FORM GLIDE.—-Ccrvanlr ftnvereigd

Hereford
. rn-e
when ^— .. ...
Comlauli-s unseaml rider ( Llngh

' ah hd. 3/ when »rd ^ n“h ''

Harlow Mill »**
J" '«£

"J"
* ''

™

“
Drt w Prerloosl.e Harlow MIU

«!«'* 7lbi at ”''“«or
5 ^ 19lbJ -I T.lIIRIon Urn in Dev 28 tun..

li’oV ?c.RC«
M

S?al
<
Wl.en Ml. a. 15 Wild Com Ig.oa 161b, .1

r :

C“ S"WW ^ “STnSISS "p'-ed ro The Gosem-r

GLIDE —Ccrvanlr Sovereign «« braten 71 bv WinLerrefce .gave Slbt at

:

* ^*rrr^styryjs*
C 1 1bi at Herpford f2mt Jan 30 rheavyl.

r.io* won by Wide Mmrauri

1 ft

3.30: SLINDON COLLEGE HANDICAP 'CHASE £2,190 3m 2^f
(17)

8 3:1142-2 DARGA1 .Major J. Utqobant. R. Armyiaga. 9 11-7 ... A. Webber
6 3IPU420 LAWN MEET iMn. D. HeiuJersoni. N. Bendewon. 10 11-5 C. Mann
ft 10/F-B00 HEVOL1ER Id .1. Woocmaui, S. Woodman, 8 10-13

P. Corrigan rii

ft 044423 OUERRIN >B. Coloham. T- Bniptn. It 10-9 J. FranamM
7 SOII3U TEN BE.ARS IBLi iCt atFI lAlT Cdm C, Kankleri. T. M. Jono*.

9 10-9 M. Hammond
ft 4PBPI4 MONKTON RILL (CD) <P. Suloue,. P. rtafosee, 6 10-8

H. DttnwoodT
a ft- 14B5D FO,. DE. FER iC, iF. Barton), U. Madgwlck. 7 10-7

A- Madgwlck 14)

lo 003U20 BRIT »V. Jaevbi,^ C. Turner, ft IC-6 A. Sharpa
1-1 M-OPOB LUMPARITA (A. AylcU). A. Ayleu. 10 ltt-3 G. Jantn
12 3124P-4 ANOTHER CYGNET IBL) lA. McGrath., Mm 6. Davenport.

10 10-5 •. i

O54T04 CHEADLE GREEN (Goo. H. Webber Ltd (BuHdcrs SallastU I.

1. Hadm. 8 10-2 L. Bloomheld (ft)

04LP5O ARMATR1ST tN. Whederl. X. Wheeler. 6 lfl-0 ... Mr N. Wheeler
1-WrPOS GREY TARQUIN (J. Bridget-), J. Bridger, 13 10-0 ... R. Cotdrtcin

32-23ye PUkYHELDS lAJtdmw Baird Tranis Court* Lid), p. Bnrgnyjip,
1-1 10-0 B. PoweQ

0-F04D0 GOLD RACER (MImi J. Cunningham), 1. Dudgeon. 8 10-0
H. Chapman (47

OP - 02 3F RUNWICK PROSPECT IB. Ertgeley), Mbs L. Bower, 9 10-0
M. KilMM

OtfOOOU CANFORD LAD .BLT (A. Reid l, P. Haynes, a 10-0 A. Webb
Another Cypnet noa-rumer etntuo rrotoer

S.P. FORECAST. 7-2 Dertbri. 4 Ten Bears, 3 Monition RBI, 7 Querrta.

ft Fit <U Fer. 10 Lawn Meet. BriL Revolver. 14 others.

1984: No corresponding race.

FORM guide.—

D

argai was beaten 61 by Meiaberaon irec 131hi at Devon (3m in
Nov is (uilii. Grey Turgabi was bceieii 51 by The Mnw (gave 231b) at

PJumpum 12’enit Feb 26 with Cartord Lad tree lllbi 4S'«I aseey 5th (sott).

Ten Bears unseated rider at Sandowp March 9 and Previously HU beaten li

when 3rd to St William (gave I2lh) at Newbury <Sm I60y. March 1

wood in »fu. Mookton JUJJ was braien 6'jJ when 4 Lb lo Grrrmtre Pride

wave 5Jb) at Worcester 13m) Feb 37 igood lo «»IU. Qocnba wan beaten 8'iL whm
3rd id Broadbrath wave ZBIbi at Wincanton (3jD 5f. March 7 .good to soft)

Fit dr Fw was beaten 551 when 5th to DaU Lars (gaec 61bi at Ptompum
(2<ani) teb 2b iKdp.

DARGAI may concede thr weight to Ten Beam

'Chase had much form outside
hunter companv. But one cscep-
tion was Bum N'ooka, now owned
by Brad Munn>Wilson but 'for-
merly d high-class staying hurdler
trained by Roger Fisher.

AJunro-WiJson was unable 10
take the mount, but he found a
more than adequate replacement
in Chris Newport, 23. an agri-
cultural student partnering bis
first winner.

• Burn Nooka's success at 6-1

olinebed an award at Plumpron
for Hotspur, who napped the
gelding yesterday. Hotspur’s naps
at Plumpton during six 'winter
meetings showed a profit of more

£fl to a £1 level stake. Hethan
receives a case of Veuve Clicquot
Poosardin champagne.

STATE OF GOING
Advance oflkcial going fer tomorrow *

meeting*: KnUa. -eh. ” 300ft to toft.”
Mir. * soft Warcciter, *' goad (a

oileyball

ENGLAND
PRAISED

BY COACH

A*
By VICTOR HEAD

SBRE1V LotVCZiTfOWSKI,

England’s volleyball

coach, praised his team's
grit and determination,

after victories over Scot-

land at Gateshead and Dar-
lington last weekend.
The home side won both

matches 5-2, which he described

as excellent results in view of
their lack of preparation.
Lowosynowski said : “ We’ve

bad a total of 12 hours’ squad
training this year, and that has
to be a joke, ln contrast, the
Scots trained together for the
previous six weekends.”

Scotland, however, lack inier-
national experience. Since last

year’s matches, the England
senior and junior men and
women have played 50 inter-

nationals while Scotland have
played none.

Success from teamwork
While Loivczvaowski is con-

cerned that, with the leauge m-
panding to 12 dubs next season,

time for the national squad to

get together will become even
scarcer.
England’s success against Scot-

land was built on teamwork and
long bitting, and the second
match was a personal triumph
for captain Phil Newton, or Liver-

pool, who won his 100th inter-

national cap.

In the women's Royal Bank
internationals, Scotland tri-

umphed in the first match 3-2.

But the Jonraev from Aberdeen
to Grangemouth gave England
the chance to recover their poise

and Scotland, surprisingly, went
down 1545. 16-14. 15-7.

Scottish pride was to some
extent restored hy their talented
juniors. coached by Bob
McGowan and Nick Moody, who
made a dean sweep of all their

matches. The junior fturder.20)

men were dominant and. did not
concede a set. winning bath their
matches by 50.
The junior women had a harder

struggle against England before
taking the first match in five

sets, thi, _je final one going to 16-14.

In the second game, Scotland’s
overall authority gave them a
15-10. 15-11, 8-15, 1545 victory.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, March 19, 19SS 27

Ice Hockey

S
1

By HOWARD BASS

(TKEATHAM REDSKINS came within an ace of

being the first team to win at Durham since

November I9S3, when the Heineken Premier Division

leaders scraped home 6-5 after three Redskins goaJs in

six minutes had levelled

the score at 4-4.

The title race between
Durham and Fife Flyers had
earlier intensified when Ayr
Bruins halted the Wasps
record sequence of 16 games
without defeat.

Paul Bedard, completed au
important- hat-trick in his team’s
7-3 triumph.

Fife temporarily regained the
League leadership with a 6-2

home win against Southampton.
Dave Stoyanovich'a seventh-
minute goal look his Premier
Division total for the season to
95, equalling a Boy Halpin record
surely destined lo falL

Quiney four in a row
Streatham’s North-East double-

header was not in vain. Peter
Quioey hit four consecutive goals
and Chris Leggatt drove home
the winner for the Redskins’ 9-8
success at Cleveland.

A grandstand finish coloured
the check of Nottingham’s slide
with ,i 5-5 home draw against
third-placed iWorrayfieM. Jim
Gauthier equalised for the Pan-
thers five seconds from time after
his team had removed, their
goalminder to ice an extra
forward.
Murrayfield took both points

next day with a 7-4 via at
Whitley. After trailing 3-1, the
Racers scored three in 82
seconds and a Tony Hand hat-
trick turned the game the Scots'
way.
After conquering Durham, Ayr

extended their undefeated home
run lo seven matches when the
aptly named Steve Slaughter
notched five and Bedard got
another four in the 16-2 rout of
Southampton.
Peterborough Pirates became

First Division champions after
dominating 28-2 at Grimsby,

NOTTINGHAM CARD AND JOCKEYS
HOTSPUR

1.45—

Private Label

2.15—

Bishops
.
Yam

2.45—

BuratinjHtfir
3J5—Mr Snugfit

5.45—

Tea Cherries

4.15—

Sparkling Jenny

FORM
1.43—Private Label
2J5—-Bishops Yarn

- Z45—Buraaupour
3.15—MT SnuEflt
3A5—Ten Cherries
4J3—Ciammond' Brig

45

Advance oOcial fate*; GOOD

18

19

20

ir.cte 1

e&e&5
ther

e

*

& A

*

’** CERTAIX JUSHCE«MXW« C» HANDICAP

.rKWfl Mv"'icri' IA. Nolan'- A. Moor^. 1U 12-0 G. Moorv
HoOu-ra. A 11-13 Peter HobbaltO-IFUS BENNY’S BOY ICT"

,, 1,’AUBEHDIERE iB- Clartl.

33-5420 BO'S OWEN iBL» l«r» J -
DonwooOy

24F141 FIRE DRILL .P- »»»-• B^° P ’ 10 ,,‘T
<47

p„.10* MOON DREAMER ,M« B. Hammond,. J. GIBorft.

MKchelD, R- Muchcll. 10 10-13 ». PoneU

9
10
11

ril Mlidtcll', R. Mucncii. ro “ ru

°pSK?AMa^
Mroo^ icof.M:

U. HU0-- MK4 L. BPwev.

3* 10*3

IS
14
15
IT

, ‘.I.’,' a 'prniii. Tt. Grlnell. 10 10-5 M. Ferrell

a-05502 BUCK L.”
1^ ,C

Cn^.'. A, »£*. 12 10-1 —
0034-4F TOWER MledU. R. Ho^. 9 10-0 M. r"l»™

- AiPEM o^Vm™ S. Crowe.. M. 11
^
1
35000*DOWNFAYMENT .CD, R. GoldMriB

S.F- FORECAST:
o." B««n>'s BtA-- ft GrlniB. Ro’b Owoo.
“ Mj». c r Nibble. 9 Run. To -Me. 12

7 Moon Dnvtniec.

Gr=i«liienainan40lt. 3b o L

ftlfta-s Fano ’J S'1-
Idflft:

FORM
3 lb) *t Nr-wtttn Abbot Be 5n Nov 15 Beov'e Bos

oV,ibf^“u B4».,er .« «« "JSSS'^Mb. « NJ-bW «•-""«« ==

beaten 2Sf "r,w*B
'benun 1*1 “rfT*n 3rd w T *

*»«»: » “-SS.-SS sraa.!-— srsrjs

- 3.0:

H.unn-onU 12-1 «- 0'V«H. 7 rwtr.

belpn be" 'eft J,1 bv John Freseoi
- - — - bejien

BOT
23

Baba lire 161t>< *\

rec 31b, nk nwny 4 Hi.

,2^160), Ldood » SOW-

me££££Z - *- - - — bMt -

\r*utuxRS LONGDISTANCE HANDICAP
SLINDON £2.597 o^m (22l

KITRDLIS
Coa>W*«. 7. Jenkins. 9 12-D

ivniANA OA«E ‘BU ,C M J * Fft-woine

FF 132® INDIANA
is. Fearii i7«

-nil, It.

i j .7 , io,b cm M. Ftrrrtt

J4-0OD0 ANE^ 'P'
'^Vrt. 'piirel. ^ n 5 11-5 •• • Rl Goldrteln

thot"'-
ir
J- I nowr-r. 7 11-S M- N-me2-UI.I fT. Tnorn.. j- - mk, I . B#"»l. - 11-

•,53Stm»H

^

N
«“;,SL

S
S.

C.rr™n.:.. O.
|

°BtCn "
M. — • 1«

10*I»

S * !*

£»•&?- »•

5 ll-o
ChuPDIMI *41

p. Lcacb

B. Powell

K. Hawaii
Webber
Moore

Warn i7)

p.OirFP "
,
-Mr- A- »

5f SSKSSSfc «*»« ,BL1 -
„ „ » .« «. « *«

it
o®2B£

tPU

FJ30-04 P-
. rtntwninftl

D. Brewniao

Mo l- ^'TT'h HMd. 8 10-0
s 10-0 J. Akchurrt

M. H«ud <71

25
26
27

0-rOOOO * V "l.
^ ^

,.Ar- “5 FLAMTEX V'" ’ T .
bonirft* 1

•

7 preflon Tru«.

ESo':SS««^T“.?lu.oV. o.O-JWJi U—
Dare

’

8 KD*a,e
B.Jv« fS"*1’ 16

“.‘'’-'ft SAitder,
50-1

.i. MW4 o.
Mis* I). ?•iniider!. 16 ran.

w Newbui) i3m 120>i

19S4:

4.0: OLD SLINDONIANS CHALLENGE CUP NOVICES' HURDLE
4-y-o £1,080 2'40i (20)

I 01(1121 RAINBOW LADV ,D. Davie* i, M. Pipe, t'l-9 P. Leach
& lPlOOO I WONDER WHEN < BL> AMft M. Bltgrove,. JL Hodges. M-8

fi. Earle 171

4 PIO HONEST HINT (P. CosUi. P. Havnes. 11-= A. Webb
5 IK32JC0 MfZUR/l <G. Chagauurv). A. Ingham. 1T-S R. Anton (41

9 041 B1P YOUNG BUCKERS iCD, (D. NtbkD. M. Hayne*. 11-2 —
U> 3000 BATH iUSv HaraiKwwih-Blanu. D. Grbeell. 10-10 ... J. Akdnmt
12 DO BURNS LAD iBL, iP. Wrlghlt. N. Lee-Judson, 10-30 S. Dumvoodr
13 OOOO COLDHARBOOR LAD lE. Beeler,. E. Server. 10-10 F. Goejft <7,

14 4P3P40 COUNTRY GYP fR. Townsend,. W. Kemp, UMO B. SbllMoa
... Lom VtaWeOt

JL Campbell
A, Jones Iftl

R. Goldetetn
P. Double

50

OO JON DC I Miss V. WllllM. G. Gncn'. 10-10
40005 PARVBNO «A. Wade). B. Wise. 10-10

0 POINT BLANK ,M. flaXcr), J. Campbell. 10-10 ..

30 QUORATE iC. WeedDo,. J. D. J. Davies, 10-10
ODD RUNNING BULL ill. Foremen). M. Masson. 10-10
OSASSANOCO IA. Saiidem*nl. D. Dugtilon. 2 0-10

0D303 SHOULD NEVER BE IP. Byrttel, J- Jenkins. 10-10 F, Low
WINNING STAR l Mrs B. Curley). Q. Thom. 10-10

Mr O. Morphy (4,

E YOUNG NICHOLAS iR. Jordan,. N. Hendmon, 10-10
3. Smith Fm-Us

35 9 HOUSEWIFE iMis M. Easlont. Mr* M. Fusion, 10-5 ... 6- Moore
54 40 PARAMOUNT <RFl tC. Wfldman). C. Wlldmas. 10-5 W. Knox 17)

Ptrvtan ar Yosm Backers aaotnOMn state trainer*

S.P. FORECART: 7-4 Yoosg Nicola*. 5 Rajabow Lady, fi Should Never
Be, 8 Mcziara, lO 1 Wonder When, IS Young Botkri*.. Honest Hint. 20 otllera.

1984: Light Traveller 4 10-12 R. GoldMeln 9-1 M. Masson. Id ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Rainbow Lady beat Meadow Maid ileveD by 151 at Market Rasen
,2nfi March S wood to sort). Young Bucket* boat Madia Boy- (J«WU hr 21

over today'! coune and distance. Dec 28 wlib Country Cap (level) another
201 aumy ird Ivolt). Yoom NlcboUs was bpnien Hi hd. l’il -when. 3rd to the

subseauendy OMruniXUcd Forewarn (gave Jlfti U Chepstow (2ml March 9 isotO,

Should Never Hr was beaten Cl 4 1 when 3rd 10 Dancing Guy (level, at Clonmel
tan,, Feb 7 < heavy). Paneso was beaten 351 when 3rd to Lord Butch (level)

•it Liottfirld (£fbJ March 15 (good to rain. Meztam wn beaten 2=1 when 5th
10 Cats. Eye* igave IBIb) over today’s, cornea and distance doftl.

YOUNG NICHOLAS has easier task. Rainbow Ladr neat best.

1.30: CHARLTON HUNTERS’ 'CHASE (Amateur Riders), £1,215

2»*m (15)
1 24FBO-1 FREDDIE BEE ID) tC. KembaOl, R. Farter, 8 12-Jl

T. GranthORi. I7J
2 UFOO/P-P BEGGAR'S RUSH I Mr* L. Baker). Mr* L. Baker. 7 IZ-4

N. Whaeler t7)

3 0202401 BLACKTHORN LAD (C. Sporborg'i. C. Bporhoo. 7 J2-4
IV. Swtort (4)

4 CHECKIE CH4PPIE IH. KejnoMs/. H. Rejmords, 7 12-4 A- HHI <71

5 0£S.>0/42 fad A >B. Broad,. 8. Broad. 8 12-4 C. Pilgrim 171

t* 2RT0-0S HIGH CLASS AGENT iM. Churelini, M. Churcbea, 7 12-4
L. Harvey (7)

7 LONE STREAK >M. SmaUmaii,. K. Shepherd, 8 12-4
M. Soialhtmn (7,

8 020000/ MY JOHN CHARLOTT IJ. Sealing,. J. Beajlng, 8 12-+ —
0 P WILLING’S MIDAS (Dr V. VaclavcK). Dr V- VuJnek. 6 124

M. BmdttocJt (7)
HOLMCOTE IR. G. WUUatMl, Jl. G- watfam*. 6 11-13

Mr P. McJBwan (71

213OTP- KELPIE ID. Hardfitg-Jonail. D. Hartflnn-Jones. 7 11-18
P- Hardtoa-Jones r7>

13 TACKBARRT ID. N'Mbl, D. Ntah. 7 11-13 D. Nash (71

14 OPP- NORTH STREET IB. Rcndelli. B. Rendell. 5 19-9 Mt» M. Seear (71

.
S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Freddie Bm. 7-3 Fada. 9*3 Cheride Cbappie.'ft High

CIoas Aocnl. T Ktltrie, 8 Lent Streak, 14 others.

1984: Mark’s Methane ID 12-0 Mr P, JJarVlog 4-1' Mrs a. Campbell. 9 ran.

>REDDLE BEE may wta again. Fads neat be*t.
’

11

12

TODAY'S COURSE SPECIALISTS
FONTWELL PARK

Conroe winner*.

—

3-0 ‘SUm (idle)

Hbvwtt- i2'«m_hdlri. 3.30 '3m 2’af
thi! Bennv a Bov «Zm 1, hdle tbre«

time*, fine 'to ilmrji. Run ~0
Me tZm 2V Mu. Famoos FooWtm
2ni 2’il 'th. 3m S’tt 110) 'eh

mare). Nibble iftnl I'jl <b
i"!r . o’*m 110-' th,. Grugucrra-
Hiin'jnh Cm B'ji thi. Buck «M
WlM ::ni s1*!.,, thr. Down-
» mew f?'«ni IM) eft W.«l.
A 0 iS'an, hdle*: Indiana Dare t2'»m
fcdl-i. I inion i2m if 2*jm
ftdlv mice). 3.30 I70y tot:
RetoUrr '-in 2!g( ’chi. Ten Bears

iSxi 2‘*f *e»,. MonWoo Rfll (8m 2,af
ebj. F II de Fer 12m I'iC'dii. 4.0
tZUm hdle); YoaM Eaekerv t Spito
bdiet.

jorkeys _ i.tjBtr Angus J979L —
Francome 34. Rowe 28. Smith Eades
17, ScnlamOre 16. Monr* 15. C.
Brown ll. Galdsicln 11. Double JO,
‘loyle 9. H. Davies. 8, Harriiwtoa G,
Medgnick 8, Rowell 8, ft.

TTfinen.—G«Ord 8ft, Mm Smith
25, Jenkins 16. Foreler 16. A. Maori:
14. Henderson ]3. Curium 12,
Woovl/uu 18. Wlerer J'2, MadBHfCfc 7.
U. O’.Voill 7, W1m 7,

L45: CHARNWOOD NOVICES* HURDLE (Div
1) Penalty Value £954 2m (25 declared)

ft
' 00/ BaHyMnaati. P. Bowlby, 9 11-1

Mr BowBjy (7>

5 Barney’s Choice. P. Frigate, 9 11-1
T. wnuerm

ft 00-0 Bharat, JC. Motoan. 5 l'1-l' fi. Johnson
1 top- Edazicn. P. FeDWo. fi l'l-l P. Dever

11 OO Gemot. J. Gdwbxtfy. 9 I l-I- ...... P- Barton

1* poo Indian IBLJ. J. Glover, 5 H-l
D. MtKemCn

]« KeltBaadaV J. Fltraerald, 5 11-1- ... M. Dwyer
T7 00 Last Enemy. J. W(t,bee, 5 11-1 G. McCnwrt
1« 04400 IManr Lad. Mrs M. Rltacll, 5 31-1

6. Morsheart

343045 Printa Label. P. Lor. a MM ... S. Holt-ad
SpriM Faa, J'. Edwards, ft dl-1 ...j..... —

-

00 Ttiall Boy. W. dor. b 11-F ... S. fTO-NriU
FO-AugaK Folly, R. Hortop, 5 10-10 J- Barlow

03 -PP Bright Honey, B. RJrinnmd. 5 10-lp
c. maunoua

000 CelHc Bum. T. Fotnter. 5 10-10 H. Darias
OO HoprJnl Daughter. Mm C. CbuU, 6 10-10

C. pimlott

0003 Netherdar, W. Wharton, 5 30-10
P. A. Farren IP

0450/00 Batne Date. C. Miner. 7 10-10 ... J. Sullieja

PP Soon. Grange, R- Pertdna. ft 10-10 P- Ibdc
Tam’S Lost. C. Cram-fee*. 6 10-10

V K. Jrnldna 17)

Aacendrow, S. Bowling. 4 10-1 ... D. Sbmvr

O Bernini, J. King, 4 10-7 P. Scadatnara

000 Bren Graver, B. flantm, 4 10-1 M. Pevvar

PO Son Of fipbltns (HU. R. Carter, ft 10-7
M. Brennan

4=0 SSaaoiat <BL

7

(BO, G. Thoraer, 4 20-7
J. O-Nem

S.P. FORECAST: 3 JUggoral, 7-2 PrivMe Label. 4
CclUc Bam, 7 KeMandf. « BerttfiU. JO Usluy Ind. 13

Geraml. l’ft othen.

44

02P Wtanfog Flush. M- Sax/imrore, 4 70-7
P. Stndnmore

O Write Tba Mwfr. R. Whhnker. 4 <0-7

:: : Mr R, ]. Beggoa
4ft -ftMOOODubayana- C. .Gray, 4 10-2 M. Pepper,

47 Vrt. 1300, laaet'Xady, M. Ryatf, 4 30-2 —
Inset Lady pon-rimnae, ; states trainer.

SJ*. FORECAST: 7-2 Golftam* 9-2 Bemnort?. 5 New
Sang. Buratwponr, 6 My Name Is Nobody. 7 Winning Fharih

10 Easier Day. 13 Bntiefest Abbey, 16 others.

83
as
26
39
30

3ft

55

2.15: WELLAND NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,240-2^
(9>

1. 3PV Btsbopo Yn, G. Mdliw, 6 l’l-B B- RidUf

5 P-FNX70 Boratni. £. Conar. 6 11-J ... P. A. Chariton

5 O-POOFO Exduder. P. W. Harris. 6 11-1 R- Strange

ft la-PPFO Harry Up Henry, T. FonWr, 6 11-1
ft. Darioa

9 I PO Llltle Snkan, B. Rlrtmiirnd, 6 1L-1
S. jotanooai

PO Maxi Moment, N, JL. Stevens, ft Fl-I
Mr Mark Rlcharda <7>

FV The Mighty Boeo, P- Hiatt, b 11-1 —
G. WflHamS (7)

204 5 30 The Royal Comrie, 3. Webber, 6 ll-l
G. MeConrt

1 ft 4- I1<W Work Mate, G. PHtelMrt- Gordon, fi 11-1

SA5: raENT HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,800 V2va

(8)

2 211411 Mr SimgBS COM, M. W. EUtuby.
8 II-PI) (44b oc.J P. Turk

ft 300-000 Wit Of Slate. A. Jams. 9 M*I- X. J4rrl*44>

5 142005 Port Askalg. T. Kniricr. 10 10^10 H. Davies

8 00F045 Santa Noel, J. Leigh. 9 10-4 ... S. JahnMM
9 OU 14-43 Succeeded. VV. A. 5t«HKO)Oir, B 10-3

Mr P. j. Den
10 31F542 Znkbng, H. Wharton, B 10-0 C. Grant

1G 034000 Moor Qor* (BTJ. P. Frigate. 11 10-0
,J. O-NeUl

OP2400 Personality Plam <»U. R. B. Franeti, 9 20-0
R. Crank

IS

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Mr Rougflr. 200-30 5ncctcd<ri.

4 Port Aekrig. b hriJlng. Santa Noel. 12 HOI Of Siane,

14 others.

8.45: DERWENT FOSHUNTERS ’CHASE
(Amatear mersY LIJ212 2*sm (17)

1 OPl -OB 4 Coantwice* J." Docker, J-l IZ-ft J. Sharp <41
1-PP Premier Mai, A. Lnog, 10 12-4

.J- WratbaH ^77

Dtv 1: Blackpool 14. soli bull to—

-

Bonmenipii-h B, Mlrincham 7—Crn.v-
Lr-e 26. Dertldr 3—GnpaW tvirr-
berenmh 26—ScllbuU 11. Cmwtrw 9.
psstpeawd: BlKLkpoal v Dtrsldr

.

Peterbwo
SrUbull ....
CrvnlriV
Gl.isamv
L, e Valley
Blackpool ..

AltnnrhiDi
11‘arneniite
Rjchfiiond .

Grtr.inb"
Deenida

p \V I. n F A Pit
1 ft

Vi
1 0 29". 34 34

18 5 0 274 93 3D
18 11 11

nn] 151 22
16 1 ft 6 0 228 1 18 20
17 10 7 0 125 105 2.1

15 9 6 o 160 129
iff.

5

23
16 r. 10 0 84 12
IS b 12 0 1o5 ian IS*

IS 3 n 1 49 220 7
19 3 16 0 IDS 305 A
lb 2 ,15 1 Si 254

NAT. LGE.—Phlladrtitila 5. New
York felatidm 3-—'Winnipeg 5. Buffalo

3—New York Runner* 7. Now Jtftrei s—Cftl.-ano fi. ViiDtoutrr 4

—

La.. An'ieles

5. EdmoiUon J—Hartford 4. Pittsburgh

Basketball

UXBRIDGE ON
AWAY TRAIL
By RICHARD TAYLOR

Brunei. .Uxbridge,- celebrate
their promotion to Division One
of the National League by stag-

ing the Men's Trophy fiinal on
Saturday when they face
McEwan Tyneside, who edged
them into the runners-up spot

in the Division Two diampioD-
ship. •• ..

- Uxbridge host 1 the final at

their Brunei University court
though it is inevitable they will

play most Division One games
elsewhere next season.

Club director John Kirkland
said: ‘'Our arena does not have
sufficient capacity and is not
suitable for televised matches,
but we hope to stage some
games there because on? fans

have been so loyal." =„
Uxbridge's future tseemi to

lie closer to London, as existing
One teams 'efijnost sur-Di vision

ro
1V1S10- .

rind them, with ’BWrtffnell to

ist. Hemel IS Itbe norththe west, Hemel Iff Itbe north

and Champions •'Khwiton south-
wardst--. n r' •

Low. ‘>(i

a

IO’

13

Mr S. Sbcrwood

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Bishops Vra. 7-4 Work M«p.

5 Horry Uo Henry. 8 Tbo Royal Cwnrtr, 10 The Mighty

Boca, 14 often.

2.15: CHARNWOOD NOVICES’ HURDLE CDiv
H) £966 ‘im (251

3 O-FOCO0A! Sandro. P. PrUcteret. 6 11-1 ... P- Dtw
5 O-OOSF Bevnorar IBU, Mr* J. Pitman, 3 ifel

M. Pitman (41

4 405 B artefact: Abbey, P. W. Harris, S Ifel
R. Stroase

2-2F234 Bnrammoor, A. Jarris, 5 ll-l T. Jarris (4)

OPDCectaar Song. B. Stevens. 5 ll-l M. Bastard

OOOO- Ortowohi H. WteftMi 6 12-1 ... P- Tnek

0-0550P CoUaroy. J. Leiati. 7 IM B. Jotewu-wwr ^ ^ j HBaws 5 1I-) M. Brennan

PO Otllsblia). G. Vtrgraa, 5 1T-I —
OO New Baa. N. Ueadermn. 6 ll-l- J. ivwte

OO Oar Choice. R. HoHUrtiead, 5 lUi-l J. O'NeUl

5S Oft-FUOP TarvIUei J- Edwanfc. 7 lift **• B*rto°
24
36
20
53

0 The Crtenant. J. EdOTnlfc 6 11-1

Tree Herttape, A. Hide, 6 13-1' ... J- Barlow

Baternm. J. Speertog. 6 10-10 S. Merebeod

0440F4 My Name la Nobody, J. Young. 7 10-10
S*. Dollno

OOOO SoarMw Snocrb, P. ™*'%E ^
00 Court Print*. C. Tlnkfei-. 4 10-7 R. O’Leary-

OO Easter Day. DOTS SatiW. * 10-7 C. Grant

42 GfllBwd, G. Prildurd- Gordon. 4 10-7
« Mrs. Sherwood

OOO Hyperion Prior*. W. Wharton. 4 10-7
m. Bfmiwi

5 rroo-001 Ten ClMyria (D). MB M. ftimdl, 10 12-8
1M. Beirm

fi OOSOCPf Galahad U, Mr, A. Walton . 1G 13-0 —
7 OFF (P-SB Good Action. J. Smith. 10 13-0 M- Write m
8 FTOOIO-P Jataim, a. Wanlesr, 7 le-O ... 8. Wanlr»m
9 PIP Judge James. J. Webber, l’l is-o C. KeMeH7>
US Lowland Coroner, Miss T. Aucott. 12 12-0

Mlm T.-Aaeotri7j
IS POPFOI F MafHnstown, D. Pttxfaer. 1ft 12-0

fe. Pitcher ,7)
VS F0B3-2O Matala. Mrs 5. Gceotfead. 9 12-0 L. Lay (7)
1ft FlSOP-m Pine Ua. P. Horton, lo 13-0

G. MaandraU <17

IT FFFU/U2- JUdpcoira. R. FMlUpa, 1‘1- 12-0
S. BrookMBrtr.cn

IS -TlOJBVP Royal. Dost, Ma P. Tlrgnes. ll. 12-0
‘\Z- S. Starwood

18 113/30-Pfioag Or Lire, P. GrceoaD, io i=-0
’

J. Greenafl (71

20 ftP440 IP Teheran Prince, J. Xing, 9 12-0 —
3! OFOP/ PI- Alabama. T. Jattaoo. 7 1MB R. Morria iT)

25 5/0-0 Kate Bum. Mrs C. Site*, a .11-9. J-.iftnrth (7>-

S.F. FORECAST: 6-4 Ten Chmie-s 7-2 RopM Dust-
6 Song Of Uc, S AMbama.' IO Counterionr,. 13 Premier
Mai. RldgenMn. 20 others.

4J5: SOAR HANDICAP HURDLE £1,552 S^m
(21)

in

14-

201100 Crararaond Brig, U. W. Eawerhr,' 9 11-7
M. HimUey 14)

4004FP- Caxmoom Knitwear (C>, A. Jarvit, 9 11-7
Hi Davies

520345 Champagne Chortle (Q, NU Geietee. 8 11-3
A: Adam*m

0001 -OF RoQ-A-Jotart, G. Tharnrr. 7 10-10 P. Barton
0-10 Slrnogar, M. H. EaHortff. 6 19-9

Mr T. Eastrrby
004 451 ’ SparkliBB Jenny, 1 R. HoUinUa-ad.

a It, -8 »8Jb Ck.> 3. O'lUeitl

It OOOO Shirley Grove. P. Sevan, 7 10-6 R. Hatfield t7>

00-F4Y0 Kevin Grana IBF). Mm J. Pitman. 6 10-3
M. nimw 14,

29O0IO3O The Dteco Dago. J- Spearing. 7 10-1
S. Morabead

IT PP0300 Floe Tale. M. ». Coonrtl. 9 10-0 8. StcTvrin

IR POPFD2 Camhro.Boy iSU, W. Clap. 9 10-0
S. J. O'Neill

19 2204111 Rlgton Salty. H. VViWrwn. 5 lC-O —
=3 051004 Last Of The Foxes, N. Twtston Dsvlei,

12 19-0 Miss G. Amytage <77

25 OP 1110-0 Switch Off. Mrs J. Emms. 7 10-0
P. A- Farrell <7*

Oft SFFPftP Smoker. P- W. Marefs. 7 10-0 ... ft. Strange

28 IMOP-PWO-Tot IBL), J. Noiron, & 10-0
G. Martin (7)

99 OO-OPFF Tom Farr. T. Dew. 10 W0 P- Dever

S3 000000 Ben "Bop tBLi, B. Stevens. 9 10-0 M. Bastard

34 POOOPPU Soul. R. Hartop, 9 10.-O J- Barlow

55 FftOCMOLord Ctwrieo <RU. *L PerUnv, 6 30-0
R- Craft

400000 Deaton King. J. G- Thorpe, fi 10-0
Mtts j. Vergrelto (7>

Rtetm Salty aoa-rntuter. states miner.

jj, FORECAST; 9-4 Crasnoood Mfi *2 SfMW, *

Kevin Emm. S RcH-A-JoiM. 8 Chorapatme Chaillte IO
Switch Off. 1* others.

BrackneU riw rjmcd-jgomo-
tioD on a lowJuuigAt mlh an
~ glish coaob, iW; Dugnmg.
ana a sound squffl of English
plax-ers - support, njfg tw» Aneri
cans. Perry Smith and Eric

asrk.
“

Dunning will take' on Division
One’s American, coaches nest
season, when relegation. will be
back in operation, but Uxbridge
must strengthen drear team if

they are to improve on the dismal
record of recently promoted clubs
who have totalled just three
League wins - in the past three
seasons.

Kirkland said: “We are not
frightened by the failure of

others but Know we nujst recru/i

one -other qnality English player
and a 'dual national.”'

Manchester Giants are again
likely to be without injured
Vince Brookins tomorrow when
they meet Leicester lo dscici-

who. j'oins Kingston, Marches:?'
United and Worthing atWemblev
for the Carlsfoerg championship
on March 50-31. --

Mngling

57

56,000 TROUT
IN THE BAG
By DEREK FLETCHER

More than 56,000 trout aver-
aging 1 bs including a 01b i-toz

Brown trout and a record 101b
9oz Rainbow were caught bv
anglers last season at Rntiand
Water according to a report by
the Anglian -Water Authority.
At .Grafham Water, 37,000 treat

were caught which included a
101b 7oz Brown' and 8lb 9oz
Rainbow. The new trout season
opens on April 1 with dav per-
mits for Anglian Trout Fisheries
at £7-50 and evening fishing at
£4*50.

LACROSSE
,

E

NGLAND SCHOOLGIRLS*MENT (MerDtaj.—flfeoram Cop, s«ml-eWzAUcr Dairy. tAmafiTL st

r
f-“UaJ,d ..C — st Groroe’s.

EfilPbnrah ,. WaUbanMiw Hsu 1.
FtaJiL st Ceaiw's Bdinbnrob 7. Alter

Uader-15 final! se Helen'* 8, st
Burtioi™rw'« 1.

Yesterday’s racing results and starting prices

PLUMPTON
Going: GOOD

BUCKS. GREEN, bn—-Belle Art lMrs
7 11-8 R. Roair ... 4-1 2

7
- ^OK. b

A.
C1
^ra~55m (R. "Browil.. 10' 11-8

Peltr Hubta ... B-1 S
Also: 11-BF RbmoOfl Mfa' 1(1. *

Henry Geary Steeb W.a.i. Rebel
tStlH. 15 For r4( dale (Wit. Mirtni lt»
Hauer, gj -— —
n«s)

'

50

ruer. 23 Gate Ifie Day if>. SS Htij-
s» Heme H>. Oro&eO RriHy Fp.n.,.

i Aren't Wc AH (6Un, BwnmcMiun*
, Start me Momc Ip-u.J, VihotIM sic ip-u..

.

Hugo. (n.t.l. Vtlml. ,A rw 41,
"

. 2’,1. nk- Jl- Gjlwrd« IUmJViirari

tot*?
5
’ Win!' S4^®0:

‘ 80: Dual e'em-. £165 -a®.
sws-
7,45: ERNEST HARPER NOV HDLE

£808 zm
TIGERWOOD, b c Lombard—Smoke?
Da*ta IMia* A. Holy). 4 ,R- __ Posey ... 20-1-1

PAIN, b Cpade Buroen —~ sameri, ft lO-lo^Shortbread' (L.

TROPICAL
««y 6o
Gratetead).

udr/r** ” -9-1

2

OCT. b . or tr p Far-
away boa — TroptfW

1?
cnan is.

25-1 3
.i’Um: 11-BP Mr Ifoj (bd.l. 3 S.iAr,

fflmmv <500.
20

Jt. Yacftra _

Telephone Numbers. ,

Musk Lovtr (fi. Tuphatter, S3 Ltl
eat. .Major Mark (ftMIH4W ft-d.). Q,e... .
Amici in, CnUiwe.LaiL (irvUiM

lj> rtf'

I it >. ivpuann ao Liltf
r Mark (ftdiJ, JO tWftffi
ft.d.). Query Sue th.d.L
CrmUtote Lad. Grrtfco«6,

Tolr: Win, bieew. M-20.
£1-10. ,89-90;
TO; £61-31.

F'nat; £lB-50.

3-lSi ** CLAPPER ** CHAU. CUP
HUNTERS- ’Cu 81.289 3m Jf

BURN NOORA, br . B Bravo iPrtder—FterrficM Music m- Muwo-
1
tJ Nanport ... 6-1 • 1

"SUSKBs,V£l
Mr W. Wftlea, ... 1-2JP 2

swrwsruft
io

G Mounffrdl 13-2 3
,Aten: 7.3JF P,

Rtek (4«,l. 8
Vaterion (Mix).
(p.u.t. 30 Blue

^*^61. 2BL* W»7 fa. iW
Ashhoni.J Totes Win. £5-40.
£1”S0. £1-40. LH - 10: Oul
£10-30. SPST: 126-55.

Sfler (fi, 7 Prior c 4
Snphm Dam. 14
16 Csstkoar Bov
Beans tp.o.). .Tym:
t Can It,. 66 HaledI.-U .... _ __Rons cron, 13

Run*

l-Vt UCXFIKLD S HOLE £854 2m
TOPORI. hr B Biots Top —- lMbr

Orima. U. ft-Bieri. .6 WM# . . „P. Comgan ... 9-2 1
THE GOVERNQR. ft 9M —

Cter IE SHI>), b H-3 . _
. J. Praocnme, ... 4-1F 3

TIrti ENID, fc IP Tudor RfwUm,
Flora Lrt0H CG. Grorui. a 1^-5

L- Mnmant ... 6-1 5
l-B ShtUofif. 15-a. EcamiraABo: II-2 ShoBosI, 15-2

Lo» (ftfff. 8 Has Feoer. 13 No.'.l*^)Lass (ouu. o uas fever, ta iy
1 ft FtonBUmW*. lft Snrw Ball Jbo
(fL 20 Tender Love. 50 Sow 6or
(ftax). Beau's Girl <5th). BiM &pe«r.ET

Ifteh- GM, Mi»-
onm Lady- 1 > run.

... 21. is- Wnofipian.
tr.) Tote: Win, £6-10; pIh«*.

S, £1-80. W '80; Dual I-','

wa^boogh* la*ivr S.BOdoua

ion:

4.15: DON BUTCKHIS'
,
WU

TROPHY H’CAP BOLE i2,246- 2'itn

„ _ Mia* C. _Mpor* B-1 1
Quirt n«-

^
jaaxv*« boy.

febtar Aim IMt« M- Frdli 5 10-3
ft. ettamm '5-2 5

Alio: 9-ftiF Tuftboot 14th). 6 War
MP«*ea 'MM- Wea&rifi (fiihl, 0
Kildare Lad. IO Vauag Buckero ip.u.t.
l*~M4!a$rJ50 Saunre-Rwsed <v U.'.
Brim OwraM UKO-J- 1 h roots. .79 21,
3 '*4. *M. 107. .(A- Moore. Brfe&Oir.)
Tote: wlii. £15*«»: 81MW. £3-50.

H'SO, El -BO: Deal F'cnlt.: LB5 &g.
brsli £366-09- TricaM; £r.D&3'00.
NR: Dour Oanpta.

A.45 a BOLNEV AMATEUR RJEDE8S'
JTCAP ’CH £1.406 2m

GALILEO, b g Fantatrlc light —
Miel MmU IMIu S TDomaon >

.

lb lO-g

M

r M- Awttttnge ... 13*2 1
LUCKY CK’USi b t. MamteitKC- —

nw ia. Mtei. 10 10-13 .
Mr M. Bnftvy ... 9-a 2

'W'Vf.KftS.
Also: 6 Morocco.. Bonod Id.r.l.

Tower Mow *T1. IO KHipanon ro.0.1.

25 Corbuiv'4 ’ Hi* i&rtn. Danrr MasLer,
SO Mtrri»ntlls« <4*1. rMw ifiilil.

Grnuar HciAfitaiO, Me Roller lfir»o.
1C1- fil- 51. 61. 1>»1. 'R- Annrtaqr.
fcrti lale?-, IWe: Win. tlO-IO:
,to. X3-3C. £1-60. U-501 Du*
F'uii: £18-10- 6PSF: J91-93,

WOLVERHAMPTON
Going 1 Bdle SOFT: 'CU, GOOD TO

SOFT
A.30 i24m bdlri: MMWt m.

Sttorgo. 6-ri l: Ml Ifed iM. Mhnna.
5-4F) 2: Szmrfeartt (M BrtWrfl, 4-1

1

3. Xiao: & Mb»rr tor. 16 Au)d LaM
5yOc ip, 25 Racing Acc t4 My>.

.
5j

CnratrWfl Lady ifiod.
.
Gw^Cairtego

(SUU. Monrtwn. Wuittrtcrt*. M„Bras-
Copse. Btousttqi, blur. . Gjuui.nttys copse, urougaioo star,

.
uota^u

Redeem*. r. Uancllc, Miudtwrtb iJd. L,
rur. 2'jl. 1 *at. ISl. Jl.

20J-
ia-

Action Day. The CriSO*M

rm: Lc Graft Bna <R
2: Little ROOT LP.

8.0 1 If

Scudamore. 1 0-H js

:

50-1 < S. Also: o Botowrit (4lhl. fi

BJaks (p.p-l, 1C l,r®S' Empcnw (fl.

Swtndon.) Tore: Win, £5-30: Place*.

EE-mT £1-00- £3-10: Dual _F’cort:
fS-m. SP5F:^ 12? -48. Tricuu;
£ds0-40. NR: Gay Calypso.

(A
ft 30 ll'jo 'du: Nlelde Mmpcl
. Webber, 4-V* It FaDJuml Pafat

ip.
.

Barton,
3

£h^,_ i;._ ComediBn if.
ft. Alto: .4 Richerd*-

ttwa i4»i. fi^ .Hftdrtar «b-d.>. 11

Royal Karmrfft iStbl. Ji5 Spartan .Mwj
ifiibi. 33 Royal Friend • 'p.0.1 . oo
Buau V«a. Ho, Pretence tf'. JO ™”-
fii. ’si. =01. =’*l. l’*l- U- VWtbor.
Santoury.) Hale: Wifl. C4J90-. pf«. s.
£1-50. £2-5fl. £1-50: Runi
£16-00. 6£5Fi , £01-08. Trire**:
£56-05 YRV. Celtac BraW, bilrve
Bracken. DteUrtotf,.

4.0 (Bm If «*,: Tariw 'Mr A.
Utyett. 4-on 1: Uep’r Heir (Miss >.
liwinm. 7-11 2i Golden Maoie iMr
W. Bnrtor. 50-1, 5 AOT»: 7 Tear-
sum tf*- Jfr FolrOBn MiU».35Flnj
Glen. S3 Rowtfen ftnler if*. STuvf.-
nlouB (p.u.). 50 0»ty. A*dco„n,. 9
ran. 51. SOL SOI. l«l., IP- Corta't.
ifmWmiiw.i Tote: Win- £1 *0: Sfacr>-

£4-00. SPSF: £4-10.

ft^O (S1sttt WDrir . Lone' Reidrv

(J. A- Rarr».
IF. SctaSsmorv.

. 16-11 Is Fort! Right
v. - lift—1^ S: ArapaUn

.
. ... too, 11-11 fts.aonst Air

(S. MortfiMMi- 7-2T1 ' ft.
-

ifirt,

Certi
MorO. M«a
Kariosv. 2D . ran.

Thf[

Wpltrurt. Sft^^utininfo, Ron 1

Durt-
. i&£

srtt
dtoo Jifowtiray.T Tol.", re-Ro

£T9-5t>
310-411.

5.D (Sm btHelt Bold RederiOT i\
Coteroan. 1C-1J J; Mi* Malteow*) i?

MrMeQ. 14-11 2l toeriamo IS. More

W-
'nmols (5tb). B Pi

IV

IC.u.i
TV* MiSnlie. jo JToDKjnrtG^Jft K-r
ratltv caiins- "16 formers IM l".n.
50 Drrren Soonr. HcxMaar. ,35- Wwi
burn. 40 MJ:rv Lwflh, Fifth Cotuirn..
Buriinflipit Loft ifitiit. 1ft ran. J?t.

u-l. 251. JijJ. S'al <D. Unrclirii.

Thfer VaJe.l Totr: win. ts*-«
n!«ev, £3-80. £1-40, £3-30, 42T-K-J
Dual F’riWri £f«-Z0- SP?r :

#157-60. Tflcaot; C1.50S-09. NR:
FreneJ* Umnn.
PLAO^OXl. 43ft -TO-

bandoncA—trow.

•Jo*.

Shannon Hope and AJcide Julras
fjch claiming eight. They should
make a worthy contribution 10

the senior section next seas-on.

Soiffrall’s last promotion hopes
vanished with a I+10 defeat at
Blackpool- The Seagulls were
tiv& up wirhin three miouics, but
Solihull came bade to lead 5-1

before a second period hat-trick

by David Anthony, who scored
seven, clinched the issue for
Blackpool- -

Hi.tarken Lqf—.Firm DM : Ayr v.
Tlurbam ft— Ayr IB. ficmiunipon =—
cieuLmd S. ^ireoiham 9—Durban, 0-
SlrcLlhdn, 5— Fife- fi. 9ouUua,pion 2—
Notun'ihdm 5. Murravurld 5-—’iVfutln
4. Murray arid 7.

V \v 7. n r A fh
Durham ...... JO 11 3 3 Cr.2 14ft if
F.(r ftd 21 5 4 31 S 147 46
MLirrchrld... 39 IS 7 4 =37 146 40
S:rxnU-ain ... 31 16 15 3 13h 175 34
A' r 50 14 13 3 35= 215 31
Cl vclind ... 53 14 ];• ft 244 24g ft]
Dundw 29 14 12 ft 2Q1 181 51
Notiuinlum S= 12 IS 2 156 190 2m
Whlllrj- .... 51 fi 24 1 215 307 13
Soulbunploa 50 -4 =5 0 44 325 4
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Rugby Union

« COLCLOUGH IS

By JOHN MASON

AFTER a year's voluntary absence, bigA
Maurice Colciough has changed his mind

Mahout playing international rugby. Should

England still be interested, Colciough has

confirmed availability for the short tour of

New Zealand, beginning in May.

Though leading players have been asked by letter

about their availability, several replies are outstanding.

.This in part, is because England still have two matches

to play in this season's

championship following bad

Maurice Colciough . , .

offered his services, in

New -Zealand.

weather postponements.

Coidough’s decisionto seek
consideration again. — be
played in eight internationals

for the Lions on the ’80 and
’33 tours as well as 21

matches -for England — was
welcomed, yesterday by
Derek Morgan, chairman of

selectors.

** Obviously to have a player
of Maurice's experience and
skill available to us is a bonus.
Now we can choose from a
strong list of second-row for-

wards,” added Mr Morgan, who
also confirmed his own avail-

ability.

No guarantee

There can be no guarantee that
Mr Morgan's committee will
restore CoTcfongt, 31, to the
team. At the start of the cham-
pionship season England were

regarding John Orwin and Wade
Dooley, the present -first-choice

locks, as being among the
reserves.

In addition Jim Syddall* unto
injurv. had precedence over
Orwin as the front-jumper. With
Steve Bainbridge available tor

the tour, after being banned
throughout the winter and,
possibly, the challenge., of a fit

David Cusani to consider, Mr
Morgan can afford to smile.

The requirements of Univer-

sity examiners will decide the
availability af Rob Andrew, who
is also Cambridge's cricket cap-
tain this summer. It has already
been agreed that Rory Under-
wood's training as an RAF jet
fighter pilot must take pre-

cedence over a rugby tour.

Otherwise, England can expect
a full turnout for the tour,
though same squad members are
a fraction shy for the time being
about seeking provisional leave
of absence. " Never take anything
for granted,” says Huw Davies.
England's star reserve, “bat if

your phone number changes,
tell them."

Mr Morgan, team manager in

South Africa last summer, -will

know in another week to 10 days
whether he has been reappointed
to the job he has done on pre-
vious national tours to Rumania,
the Argentine, Franc eand Italy.

“But New Zealand is -a world
away -at the moment,” added Mr
Morgan. “We have two formid-
able away games in Ireland and
Wales before that The England
team for Dublin will . be
announced- on Wednesday.”

As Richard Greenwood,
England's honorary coach, cannot
travel

.
to New Zealand because

of 'a new business appointment,
the BFU have also to decide
whether his replacement should
take over completely or for the

iger Uttlitour only. Roger tittley has been
working with the* squad most
closely since mid-January.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
.BADMINTON. — VaOBX AmEfliHralOwn Cb’eMH. QnHI, cWatfortiCK

BCrto&ET
ELGA AH* roanon>n

LACROSSE. — NHBnt All Easton*!
“«?

'

ia,cl8fta COH a CJtv

Ulwy TEwis.—Zonin'* Tourou-
mett flMiapwil Ggvtrr. Brmtrall.*

'cbailcasu MUtoaSPEEDWAY^ —
Rom* y BMtaw, fJ-50).
TABLE TEMMS. —» ran ihimmWi

Cb'abftB FDonBlas. ULa Of Mcai.

South East Rugby

Marlow seekinj

former
ByBILLDAY

MjARLOWS r*tuni- to the aip -fighting form that
gained them national acclaim a few years ago

gathera momentum next Sunday when -they appear in
their first Bucks Cup' Final

’ w
for five years.

They start the game against
Bletchley as dear underdogs
despite home advantage but
for them mere presence in the
final after several years in :the
wilderness is handsome com-
lensation for any loss of confi-
lence in their cup hopes.
Maricnv see this . game as .only
art of a sj^w, grinding process

to restore the dub's prestige they
enjoyed hi three major. John
Player Cup campaigns in the
1970s. .

Success has been scarce since
they, made their tenth consecu-

tive appearance in the nBdts Cap
Final of 1960.

The great cep side who did
John Player .battle with Rosslyn
Park and Bath in that exciting
area disbanded and it has taken
time for Mriow to regroup under
Jeremy Bigndl's astute captaincy.

They thrust two exciting new-
comers into Sunday's final in the
hope that they' can cause a major
upset Richard Smart, the' former
England Colts captain and Gos-
forch player, strengthens Mar-
low’s second row after arriving
in the area to work on the new
Heathrow TecmmaL He forms a
powerful second row link with

Rowing—Boat Race (April 6)

Testing times

university crews
By GEOFFREY PAGE

THE BOAT RACE crews arrive on the Tideway.for

their final fortnight's training next week .and,,

with little to choose between them at present, neither

Henrietta Shaw . . .

coxing Cambridge.

Rho-another exciting recruit,
desian Gavin Aldridge.

•'They've made all the differ-
ence.” says Graham Steward,
the former Marlow stalwart who
now coaches the side.

Savant won the Hampshire
Cop for the sixth- time in over-
coming - Eastleigh 10-5. -A trv
by Trevor Brookes and- two
penalties b .yVhr White gave the
club victory- and a foothold in

can afford any mistakes.

Oxford, having coroe through a bad. patch recently;

will toe greatly relieved to have won once again aij

Reading, albeit by a narow margin, and- rowing.down the

final mile at 35, they cer-

tainly looked more solid 'TJll* prpurfi .

on the water than before.
1 UC

c.
Christ

Die Jghn Player Cup next season
for eighth time.

Rngby in Wales

Lewis quits and adds to Bridgend woe
By DAVID GREEN

TJRIDGEND, racked by
injuries* this season,

received a further unwelcome
Wow when Rhodri Lewis, 26,
their former Welsh' inter-
national flanker, announced
his retirement from the first-
class game.
A product of South Glamorgan

Institute and. Cardiff, Lewis was
capped seven times for Wales in
J981 and 1982. Persistent shoulder
problems were not cured by an
operation and Lewis has been
forced to call it a day at an early
age.

Better news for Bridgend is
the return to first-team football
of .John Apsee,' their powerful
centre who made his name a
couple of seasons ago. with

Maesteg who were then captained
by his present Bridgend colleague
David Arthur.

Only four and a half months
ago' Apsee was in intensive care
having severely scalded himself
in a domestic accident He
returned last Wednesday against
New South Wales Country XV in
the unaccustomed position of
right -wing and marked the
occasion . with a try.

. Hembury happy
Another talented • player

poised to return after injury is

Mark Hembury, Glamorgan Wan-
derers’ promising young' fullback.
Hembury, 22. established a club
record last year with 273 points
but has. rarely been fit this
season.

A collision with a colleague

during Wanderers' match at
Gloucester in September caused
knee and ankle injuries which
kept him out of the game for
thr^e months. A doad leg in-
curred in his second comeback
£ame.

.
has caused further

inactivity.

Haopily Hemburv is now heck
in full training. His place-kicking
skills and all-round ability will be
•welcomed by the Wanderers who
have hecorfte an iua-easingly hard
nut to . crack during tbis
campaign.

Neath, probably the most im-
proved side m Wales Hits season,
beat Newbridge 244 last Friday
and in -the process passed 1.000
points for the first time in their
history and confirmed that thev
are once again among the top
Welsh dobs.

There are still several discre- caews o»teOs o. • j
pancies. though, mostly in length . eSSSt* *S?’

forward, and until these are
sorted out real pace will not twinctroicr * pwibroiwj.; e- tu. «»«
come. This will be a crucial c

n£'.m2S5:
week for them, and Steve Boyle, w. j.

their current coach, will he «»ty a »trcnr: s._ a. taw
endeavouring to get them to ptwcmou u«H»frs*iy & MavoaioD ok.

“click” together. „frOBBi&WK PtSSSSU
Cambridge are rather more ad-

vancecl than Oxford aud are pap- p. h. BronyMas ispamam^ua VaH^r.
siblv the faster crew at this 4iiy & M«S*CSneL s. M. lyei jkinW
stage, at least over shorter dist- ccu°bchOTL c<fud»‘a Rotttn-

ances. Thsy lock like becoming «,tm. j. l. o-jW a
tbe best Cambridge crew for Habliuoni.' htroUel; H. L.
several years, and are at last be- siu» marreeare * si join‘,i cox.

ginning to believe in themselves.

'*1

Pritchard's experience is pay-

ing off at Tiroke. and he is cleany
en tovine the resoonsihriity. uBtenjoving the resooiwifcHity.

much will hinse on how well the

less experienced men improve in

the next 10 days or so.

It would be a bold gesture to

forecast the likely winners, with
any confidence at the moment
and we coukl be in lor a classic

race.
Meanwhile, the reserve crews

for ihe Little Boat Race, Isis and
Goldie, arc shaping up tp meet at

the Kingston Head next Saturday.
Isis won the Senior A division at

Nottingham and Reading, and are

gaining in confidence.

In contrast, Goldie were bealen
at Bedford recently by both
Hampton School and the local

club, having also lost to Bedford
and Downing College at Peter-

borough—which must give

the edge.

Isis

Hampton are among 13ff entries
'

in the eighth division of today's
Schools Head of the River Rare-
st Edward's, recept winners of
ire inaugural Henley" Schools
Head, are favourites to record
a hat-trick of wins.
Hampton, starting seventh;

should move up nearer the top.
There arc also 115 -crews in the
fours division, won . last- year .by..

Winchester.

Cricket

MIDDLESEX IN SPAIN
Middlesex, the NatWest Trophy

holders, are to meet Lancashire,
the Benson and Hedges Cup win-
ners. in a three-match 50 overs
tournament at the La Manga
club, near Cartagena in Spain,
April 15-17-19.

VIEARE

OURTASK

Gth* NEED

WEllFIfER

theR&DCompanyfora£400M businessmakingadvanced
componentsfortheautomotive, aerospaceand heavyplant industries.

isto developthe bestproductsand processesto maintain market
leadershipforAEGroup Companies.
istoturtherstrengthenourteam with firstclass engineers,fblfowing

'

carea-developmentmovesofkeypeopletoAH Operating Companies.

attractivesalariesandaresituatedinmodempremisasin rural

Warwickshire.

^ JFiYQUAREBRIGHT,ALERT, INNOVATIVE, SELF MDIIVATED,
well educatedtothe ievel ofagood firstdegreeand probablya higher

a r degree,suitablyexperiencedand interested in oneofthetdlowingposts*
thenwewouldvefyiTuich liketohearfromyou.

“: c
j ».

i
j it
vi ,r

AlAIUGQ^MECHANIGALBtfGINmilNG
lofead anexperiencedteam inthedevelopment
and enginetestingofnovelenginecomponents.
Mustbeableiocombine computerbased
analyseswith practical measurementstodevelop
verifieddesign programs.

IASBIAPPLICATIONS ENGINffil
forthedevelopmentoflaserbased
manufacturingprocessesindudhtginaduiung
andsurfacetreatment

INSTRUMBiTOTONENGINEER
toiiirtiieradvancethemeasurementof

'

variablessuch astemperatures,pressures,
clrarancesandstrainstram componentsin .

operatingengines.Musthaveagoodknowledge
ofmodemtechniques ininstrumentation,

electronicsand computeraideddata analysis: -

SEALDEVB.0PASENTENGINEER
fora novel sealing conceptTaskwit include
computerassisteddesigrLdevdopmentoftest •

equipmant,applicatiQnswork.andfield prablent
solving.

IVIECHANICALDESIGNENGINEER
for the designand developmentofadvanced
machinetools,handling equipmentand
measuringsystems. Should haveaworking
krravdedgeof pneumatics, hydraulics,nietoilogy
end electronics. ... ...

PISTON RINGDEVROPMENTENGINES?
to augments team developing advanced
concepts inthedesign andmanufacture of
piston rings forredprocat'ngengines-'MustbB
abletorelatsadvanced analytical studies, . .

includingtheuseofcomputers*to practical
situations.

SYSTEMSSPECIALIST

.

forthecanc^atualdesignand specification .-

developmentofnewmachine tool projects.

COMPUTERPROGRAMMH?
tospeddiselnrealtime control ofadvanced
machine-hxjls,inhanrllingsystemsinspectioii
and process control.

.GROUP

METALmRGIST/ENGiNHR
fbrthedevelopniQiAofproductandprocess

. . technologyandpipv'gvonoftechnical service -

supporttoOperatingCompaniesforferrousand
. non-ferrousmateralSL . .

Please writeto:

Dr. D.A. Parker, Managing Director,

AE DevelopmentsLtd^CawstonHouse,Rngby,CV227SA.

,

RELIABILITY SERVICES
North-West Based

SIA Computer Services is the UK partner of - Europe's

largest computer services group, OSI, and speciafises

in various engineering activities. Computer, applica-
tions are based on micro, mini, mainframeand super-
computers.

The Reliability Group provides ' computer-related

services and consultancy on reliability' applications

relevant to a wide range of engineering industries.

These services include product-related consultancy,

software development, seminars, workshops and com-
puter bureau facilities.

.

Applications are invited for the following positions:

RELIABILITY CONSULTANT
Candidates should have experience in performing relia-

bility or availability studies in the nuclear,
,
petro-

chemical, -offshore, or 'defence industries. A sound
knowledge of the various assessment techniques will

be necessary. Familiarity with PRA studies and the use
of computers- for reliability applications will be an
advantage.

ANALYST/PROGRAMMER
.Candidates should have a sdentifiefengineering back-

ground whh experience in developing applications

software in FORTRAN, Familiarity 'With reliability

assessment techniques would be an advantage. The
successful candidate will eventually, contribute to the
development of new methods in this application area.

Both postsinvolve somadegree ofmarketing,involve-
ment; interpersonal skills will theretore be Important

.

The remuneration packages are.negotiable; and will

reflect experience and capability.
_ _ .

'

Please write enclosing a detailed CVlo Dr.RA Pullen:

COMPUTER SERVICES
Warwidcgate House, Warwidc-Road, Okf Trafford,

. Manchester M16.0QQ .Tel. 041-22$ 318*:

INfERNATBONAL SALES DIRECTOR
c£25,000+ incentive+ car+ benefits

Theconventional openingwould be tomakecommentonourcontinuing success
record, butthe informed readerknows this and more.

Thevacancy resultsfrom promotion/careerchange and forthe rightperson,wffi

provide acareer opportunity tojoin a highly successful British Company turning over

£75m;todevelopand profitablyexpand the businessthroughan establishedteamof
exportArea Sales Managers and Distributors.

Preferred appUcantewill be in the agebracket of35-45withabackgroundoftop level

exportssalesmanagement inthe mobilecapital equipment market. More importantly,

weare looking forasuccessful selfmotivated person whogenuinelythrives ina highly

demanding role.A good understanding of and empathy with mechanical products is

essential, though producttraining is provided. ...

French is highly desirable.

Neftherthe IndustrynortheCompany is forihefaint hearted,iheneforeonlypositive
mindedachieversshouldtakethetime and trouble to apply.

The appointment is Leighton Buzzard based and assistance with relocation is.

available.

The seniorityofihlspost requiresa comprehensive letterofapplicationioindude
Regional knowledge, seniorityand salary progression details. .

Ifdue to travel commitmentsyouwould like to discussthe possibilityofan early
meeting please ring me today. David Smith, Group Personnel Director, LancerBoss
Group, Grovebury Road, Leighton Buzzard, Beds LU78SR. Telephone: Monday to
Friday (to7.30 pm) 0525372120. Afterworking hours (and Sunday) 0525 381850.

Success by Design
. 197D- 1972- 2977- 1983
Design CouncilAwards lifttracks

STORES SUPERVISORS
GREATER LONDON AND THE 5.E.

c. £12,500 + CAR
A new British company and a totally new concept which is revolutionising the
UK’s shopping trends, our ambitious opening programme demands outstanding
management. ICch calibre men and. women are offered tremendous scope for
progression in this exciting new venture.

Candidates should be experienced retail managers—perhaps currently running
a group of grocery or fast food outlets, off-licences, newsogendes or maybe
petrol stations.

Ready to take on the _

of 3/10 7-Eleven stores?
lent communicator who
real * people " person.

for controlling the sales 'and profitability
Id-late 20’s, an excel
staff motivation—

a

rou are probably in your mld-Late 20’s, 'an exccl-
knows the importance of

.Do your talents meet our requirements? If so, cootact Claire

Osbourne on (0601) 21902 for an application form.
“•Eleven, Elgin House, Billing Road, Northampton.

DISTRIBUTION
DEVELOPMENT

HEARTOFENGLAND
Fhre FigureSalary& Car

Lowfield. part of the Imperial Group, is a
leading specialist distribution service

Company, operating 16 Depots on behalf

of both food manufacturers and grocery

retailers. Continued success depends on
having the right ‘Staff

1

resources to help

e Manegem©Line Management improve operating

effectiveness, cany out development
projects and evaluate/implementnew
business.

We therefore need an additional highly

numerate personable graduate (or

equivalent), aged 28-35, with a
progressive trade record in physical

distribution or f.m.ag. manufacturing

embracing industrial engineering/project

management plus the ability to sell/

implement solutions.
.

Good career prospects in Line or Staff

areas, plus excellent relocation package.

Please write with full details (including

present salary) to Personnel Director,

Lowfietd Distribution Lid, 4-6 Church
'Walk, Daventiy, Northants NN11 4BL

1

Distribution Nationwide
M

SALES EXECUTIVES
Basic Salary E10E + Commission + Car +

- Company Pension
We are a highly respected company with over 25
yedrs experience on the provision of manned
security servoces in the Greater London and Hole
Counties areas.
Our outstanding reputation for service which has
gives us our success, has been built on our
professional approach to- sales. In order to main-
tain our growth we are now seeking two experi-
enced Sales Executives;

1 based in oar London' Head Office
1 based in-oar Beading Branch Office

Your successful career so far will prove to pS
that you are mature and have a.strong-commercial
orientation. The desire to succeed is more
important than experience, although basic know-
ledge of a ’ —•-‘- i - *

advantage.
service related industry would be an

If you are aged between 30-45 and are seeking a
challenge then -write today enclosing your
curriculum vitae to:

Tan M. Fothergill
Deputy Chief Executive
Seemiplan Limited,
Lynwood House.
24/32 Silburii High Road,
London. NWS 5UJ

SECURITY DOOR CONTROL
HARDWARE

Warshaw fSecurity) Limited, specialist distributors
of door control hardware and electronic access
systems, require-

A PROFESSIONAL SALES PERSON
to take responsibility tor their trade sales throughout

.

the security and architectural hardware industries.

We are the market leaders in our speciality within
this very buoyant market sector and - a long term
future lor the- right person Is assured'.

We are seeking' a mature and articulate professional,
to be based at bead .office in East London.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

£16,986 -£18.31$

j

The recently established Economic Development
Division in tHe Department of Economic

I

Development and Estates is responsible for-

[
promoting industry, alleviating unemployment,

juracmg co-operative development, obtaining'

linefor the Councils economic programmes
and otneT associated activities. The Assistant

Director will be directly responsible fbr managing
and developing the week ofthe Division, which at
present has an establishment of 17 posts, and for

implementing the Councils policies.

Ideally tbe successful candidate will be qualified

in an appropriate discipline ie Economics/Punning.

Candidates must also haw extensive experience

ofa similar area ofwork and the ability to

consolidate and expand the programmes already -
.

established.

Further details and application forms are

available from, the Director of Personnel and
Management Services, City of Edinburgh District

CovndL City Chambers, High Street Edinburgh

ESI IPL Telephone 031-225 2424 Ext. 6426/6419.

Edinburgh Distnct Council is an equal

tnnities employer. Applications are invited

Mm'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
cm be submit led by

• TELEX No. 2237

4

OFFICE SYSTEMS ANALYST
The European Darex division of -\V. R. Grace & Co., with manufacturing
and selling establishments throughout all of Europe seeks an office
systems analyst to join a newly formed team, located in the company's
European data centre south of Paris, promoting and assisting the intro-
duction of automated office systems.

The data centre maintains an S N A communications network connecting,
the European operating units and recently installed DISOSS under’M V S on its 3081 mainframe.

The ideal candidates profile will include education to degree level
interested and knowledgeable in the development and application of auto^

'

mated office systems, the ability to communicate in English and one’
other European language, aged around 30 years, willingness to travel
fairly extensively throughout Europe, familiarity with I B M’s DISOSS
and other office systems products, architectures and communiMtions.
Letter of application should be sent to:

Grace Industrial Chemicals,
Personnel Department,
Montoboisi 35—PO Box 1002,
Lausanne, Switzerland.

75-100
POSITIONS TO BE FILLED
PIPELINEANDPRODUCTION FACILITIES

ONSHORE-OFFSHORE
Engineers(DesignandConstruction)-FieklSupewisorsand
Field Inspection Personnel urgently required forColombia,

Saudi Arabiaand Indonesia.

Some short terniand upto2 years/permanent.Experience
7years rnsrSmum. Chartered Engineers preferred forsenktf

positions.

SendCVsto:Administration Officer.

WILLIAMSBROTHERS ENGINEERING LIMITED.
GamerHotise,Warwick Ffow, Victoria, LondonSW1E5ER.

WarnsBrothers
Engineering tirmed

women and men. from allsections of the

community’, irrespective ofethnic origin, disability,

or sexual orientation, wholave the necessary

! attributes for the post

Basic salary Cll.onn. A lit year bonus Of approximately
£2j00 is envisaged.

A 2 litre compauv car will be prorided and a 'package
of fringe benefits will be developed.

Hand-wifcteu applications, including C-V-S In. the first

instance tot Colin Milne, Warshaw (Security) United,
2-16, Eaylud Street, London ES 3SE.

CityofEdinbo r^ii

I

DESIGN ENGINEER
To develop designs of pressure vessels and valves
which the company is currently producing.

The successful applicant should preferable hare
served un engineering apprenticeship, hold some
formal qualification H N C minimum, engineer-
ing degree preferred, and be capable of working
on his/her own initiative. Experience in pine and
valve work design to ASME standards would be
an advantage but not essential-

Apply in writing giving full details of experience,
qualifications arid present salary to:

R. GOODWIN INTERNATIONAL LTD..

NewtsLead, Treotbam. Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 SHU.

“AVivat \\ OilU\ >(m ill)

in ni\ imsiiion ? '
... ,

-
"

v Conlideniiallv
rimj Interf ace

InterExec really understands
careerstagnation. It's untolfiJCngT
unrewarding and largely unnecessary.
With access to over100 unadverttedvacand

toi-5^5iaftSffiEg35S?
career. Qu,ckly.Efiectivdy.Confidentiy

^
Fora mutually

scsasy-IniPi

02722T7313
Mnburgh 031-2265680
Glasgow
Leeds

1-2263680 47«QeoraeS,

04«-3323672

L .
0532430243 MSLPtairast.fUncteto 061-2368408

ftrittaErSt,

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS 1

INFORMATION
1984 Revised Edition

These information

f'l “g* aumimriStf
-ar-r^

“
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"i
5 ,n various
I'M. specialist

recfuirmonr agencies ™,k_

-iV- jSi °;'erin* w*^
of farther
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Tennis

challenge to
OLD GUARD LED
BY MANDUKOVA

By JOBY PARSONS in JW Vor/i

jyjARTINA NAVRATILOV'A and Chris Lloyd
remain the dominant personalities and

players in women’s lawn tennis, but there are
now positive signs that the pursuing pack of
mainly young Europeans is closing the gap.

This week in New York when every one expects the
two leading ladies to steal all the honours in the
Virginia Slims Championship aL Madison Square
Garden — would be the' -— , . ,

, , , ;
nnlv amnns ilie dial*

pertect setting for the dial* I icn^-rs m Mu-s vijiniiikovj.

lengers to prove their 1 N’.nralilov.i h.is a lougher
^ ,

r
i
ifukiii^ draw than Mrs Lloyd in

potential.
!
\cn York. She U-.:.ns acainsi

L'.S. Goli The Dailu Telegraph, Tuesday, March 19, 19SS 23—— —* r»

WINNING Coles
, 50,

gives
IT THE
HARD WAY

conformity a try.

By ALEX LANCASTER
CEVE- BALLESTEROS

admitted that not
carrying a two-iron in his

bag neariy cost him his

first American victory for

21 months in the rain-

shortened. 54 - hole New
Orleans Classic.

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS V

NEIL COLES has never been -what- golf club

manufacturers might call a walking advertisementv manufacturers might call a walking advertisement

for the matched set. Throughout his distinguished

career he has played —*—:—
,

, , , throitcfi some difficult earl/
with- what can only be years to prospediy.

described as a “ botch. Though h»s horizons are now
.... necessarily more limited, Coles

paten. . has no thoughts ol retiring. -

** My -approach to the last

green needed a two-iron," he
said after his two-stroke win
over John Mahaffey and Feter
PJacobsen. “ Instead of the two,

I cany a four-wood. -

Hardly any. two of his clubs He stiu enjoys his golf and jf

iengers to prove their 1 Ml« N’iiiralilov.i h.is a lougher
.

r
i
loukiii^ draw than Mrs Lloyd in

potential.
!
\cn York. She ln--.:.ns against

j ,, ....
1 Lisa r,ond;r, -ind could then Lice

Led. by nana Mandhkova. • her-fit-nq.-iir* double* Turmcr Pam
who defeated Miss Xavrati- Turner, tu;loivrd by .ui^> "viumlli-

lova a fortnight ayo and who ,rc^ “

^eems at least to be develop- ....... .

•no fhrt ,
i U-.-T di-spile her mcjvjuii.u re-

in e the stLrii consisti ncj sne lcn , i ; ,

—

5|,.. puls d«mn
needs to blend mth her \.i-.ir,n« !.»uu L~
brilliant flair, [Jiere are .it them l«r i

I

k.- first firm*

least _four others also making }«

Martina Navratilova (left) smiles as her colleagues on the lawn tennis circuit,

Chris Lloyd, Hana Mandlikova and Helena Sukova poke gentle fun at the

World No. 1 , who now wears spectacles.

“So I told my caddy: * Let's 1

trv to hit a three-iron a bit
harder than usual and put it In

the m'ddle of the g.ecn and
make fou-. ar.d that will do it,' " i

recalled Ballesteros.

have been of the same
make, more a collection of
odds and ends, some filed

down, others with: lead
tape added until they look
and feel right, to him.

70ifa and 62nd places in thy
money list in the last two
years hardly compare to -Lhe
seasons between 1961 and 1978.seasons between 1961 and 1978,
when he .was twice leading
money winner and never
finished lower than-JJ th, it- if
also misleading.

“ But T blocked it, hitting a
bit lo the right. It was in the
rough, but I did not hit a verv
good chip and 1 missed the putt.”

Table Tennis
Pushed drive

The motley collection has never-
theless assisted Colr-.s, now
50. to become the fifth most
prolific money winner in
Europe with winnings of
more than £520.000 in a
career spanning 20 years.

However as the sun begins to
go down on uue of ibe most
consistent and lasting of aR

ion has never- 5«-ar his strolw average was
I pQi„e nnw 1 1-39, within 0-01 of what it

was in 39831 It was also a
better average than that- of
Gordon Brand junior, Mark
James. Peter Teravainen and
Ronan Rafferty, all of whom
finished among the top 20
money winners.

Higher standards

jcnuinc headway.

Helena Sukova. Claudia

torm on Sunday wd-s simpl) out-
Mjinding.

‘Ja.’d lire fjm d. .if ter her 6-3.

England men and3 EXCLUSION

RILES

The resulting five put Balles-
1 teros 11 under par on 315, and 1

gave the experienced Mahaffcy

.

I who was then starting the 13th

hole, a fine chance to be and 1

force a sudden-death play-off.

rwJ'u'**
payers. The difference was that they

P,a£?d In “we than twice as
s*B

,
n
-
€^ a 5°?- many tournaments as the lO.lij

tract with Karsten L.IL and is which Coles restricted himself.aow lo play the Pins £ye 2. TTus.year JO to 12 tournaments
will again be enough Tor him.

He admits he mav have lost a

1

1

’Sll lld aUKOi a. L-!3U‘Jtti ' ,tir« i.miu, .mri jivi V’S. _ -g i ^
Kohdc-Kilsdl. Catcrina Lindq- .

M dvUat, «.hjch Wt the »«rlil
-m-wwv

‘S'xZ-Zz, S women triumph s _ aprxcaa more matur-
, U-.-.i l blit her in Florida. lor

* M ^
1

-- ,
scIf-confidence, they < So that shows bow well she

But M’haffey. tiding for a

;

winning birdie, pushed »:s drive

:

Seniors’ four

into trees. He wav among some
roots and hit right back across

the fai~wav into more trees

before finishing with a six-

So far Co^es has “doctored ** only
the wedge to his particular needs.
VvhJe his old and trusty driver
remains in his bag, the signs
are that even that wrH be re-

little length, though it is more
noticeable in the winter ihania
summer. Generally he stffl feels
able to Keep up with tie
stronger, monger piavers.

might, soon be upsetting thcjisplavin
cosy authorih' which Miss '

Navratilova and Mrs Uovd have Cor
shared for so long. ‘

x

Hardest ground stroke

Competition needed
Miss Navratilova was asked if

playing Mrs Lloyd so often did
not' become boring. “ No" she

Scorelines alone can be dec-n- ^'Pl'cd. “ After all, she's the best

tive. and none more than the 6-1
t l,prc 15 around, and our matches

6-3 defeat which Miss Lindoviw havp
.

hpco™
1

one
2
f the 6reat

suffered at the hands of Mrs -t,ortlr,« cnallonges.
Lloyd 'in 'the Dallas semi-final.c That is true. And the caiibrc
for the contest was full of fierce °f P*a>‘ on Sunday was a treat,

rallies with manv of the games justiv earning both players a

going to deuce more than once standing ovation. But it would be

It was Mrs Lloyd’s first rhino- Wealthier for women’s tennis if

to assess the Swedish girl at there was a litt.e more genuine

By JOHN WOODFORD
T}0TH England's men's and women's team strode
•*“*

victoriously through the second day of the team
event at the 18-nation Commonwealth Table Tennis
Championships in Douglas, _ '

T
. Isle of Man, yesterday. i fie results

close quarters, and she was
,

ea<* «eck a^ut
«
wh

,°

impressed, remarking: “She has
”'flS

L
1
.
cly

.

to
-
be in

Ibe hardest ground ' sfrnke of Miss Marple. io present qrcum-

Tbe women completed their
group programme, winning
every match, including the last

against New Zealand, by the
maximum 3-0 margin, and seem
certain to qualify.

Hongkong remain favourites to
win both titles, and their men
have Canada are also
in the nuot -while England men

:

have onlv to beat Australia in

COMMONWEALTH TABLE TENNIS
-CH'SHie TT-VM EVENT iDanol**. We
ol MwiL—C,roop Htn Kobb M ,

irinUtMt « ToOaio 3-0: acotUMd ht
Jamaica 3-0: indM M. zlnbuunc 5-0:
IlMHluwa M Scsuond 5-0; India bi
Jaaiaiu 5-0.Onw B: England bt N. Inland 5-0.
S. Anurmv tn u. Weir 21-8. ttt-ll;

T^HE South Africans have
spoken out strongly

against the decision to

exclude them from the
DunhHl International Team
Championship, the major
new golf tournament to be
played at St Andrews in

October.

Ballesteros? £70.000 prize money
brought bis total in three years
in America to more than £400.000.

Ken Brown’s 72 put him joint

22nd, with £3300 while Sandy
Erie and Peter Oosterhois shared
26th place, to win £2,650. .

placed, leaving only his sand He is convinced standards have
wedge as a retie from past
seasons.

O. ftoodJiT M H. Mamli 21-14. 21-15;
C. Prm trt. M. KcUr 21-8. 21-lS-
Andrew bt Mcneciy 21-13. 21-10.
AMlIIi be tapiia Nnv Golnea 5-0;
ribid bt Papua New balnea 3-0

iS. Andrew bt J. Andrew 21-5, 21-7. A.

anyone I have ever played." stances, would ha
£
e nothing to

Mrs Lloyd said Miss Lindqvist
dis

J
ra

f
l ber ^om her knitting,

reminded her somewhat of As last year, the International
Britain’s Sue Barker when she Ten n is Federation bas given per-

had so much success in 1976-77 "fission for next Sunday s singles

"She has the same type of fore- finaI t0 be best-of-five-sets

hand, a great backhand cross- instead of the womens tradi-

court, and she moves well. Her tionaj best-of-three.
se^rve is a weakness, but she’s Britain's oj Durie, partnered
still young enough to work oo bv Ann Kiyomura. has qualified
that. among tlie eight teams for the

Earlier. Miss Navratilova had doubles. In the first round, they
tipped Miss Lindq v is t. officially meet third seeds Barbara Potter

13ln in the world rankings, lb and Sharon Walsh, who brst lost

reach the top five bv lhe end of and then saved m3tch points
the year. Mrs Lloyd already before beating Marcella Mcskcr
believes that, in reality. Miss and PastaJe Paradis 5-7, 6-4, 7-6

Lindqvist is the fourth-best, in the Dallas final.

a late night dash to join tbe
Qualifiers for tbe second stages

Cook* bt B. CAllWr 21-6, 21-7: G.
baauhr bt P. Roboiaoa 21 -11 . 21 -6 ;

Qualifiers for tbe second stages
today.
Wales notched the -biggest

shock so far when thev battled
through to beat Australia 5-3.

Andrew bi CollHIer si-9. 21-10; SnwDrj
b( Andrew 21-5. 21-91; Inland bt

Eddie Barlow, the former
South African Test cricketer,

now the director of the Sooth
African Sports Office in London,
said: "Sout hAfrican psort is

now entirely multi-racial and
they have rejected apartheid in
no uncertain terms/’

Ballesteros misses the . Las
Vegas event starting tomorrow
and wBl next be seen in the

(

Tournament Players’ Chatnpkm-
i ship in Florida next week.

FINAL SCORES
"

Coles is now qualified to play on
the lucrative American Seniors’
Tour and has been urged to do
so. from various quarters.

However, making tbe occasional
appearance, like Christy O'Con-

imp roved, in the Benson and
Hedges tournament at Fnbord
last year, he finished wSHh the
same 10 under par total that in
1978 bad put him into a play*
off.he. lost to Lee.Trevino. -

Earfy starter
«*• i? the VLrtagfe tonrna- Crfes has never been the ino*

905—4- bMiTM ISwIlll 68. 69. «• 1

207

—

S. 'l-«l «. _T5. 71".
,

T. Jaoobwm «IS> 65. tB., 7fl.

208

—

r. Sfh <VSi 66. 69. 13: M. Lr« i

67. 79. 69.
iMwr larhMir: „
ill—V. Brown iGBl 70. 70. 79. I

211—7. Ooftartmla «C»« 69. 7J. II:
S. Lih 67. 74 . 72; T. WoIoob 73.

114— ^Nlcklaia 68. 72. 74.
I

to base Wmself partly in
^mTca^whach is not exactly other players' poocSung rtueaS^

^^pejSncl
Un
S

t

ey“h°m> §b^winJ^^&eS y
aroiSd neariy. played quite welL" %

a somewhat bare He on the He is the classic example ‘of t&b
'crown of his head, is quite young plover wbo learned »

Carnhcv 5-1: Wojea bl AMttlll 5-3.
Graap C; Canada M Jeroey 5-0; N.” IM rahMBD 3-0: N. ZoaLnd bt

Hannah tested

Plucky Rickett fails

to half Hobbs’ march

England’s men’s problems—If
they emerge to challenge Hong-
kong in tomorrow evening's final
session—will revolve on support
for Desmond Douglas. He could
win three games, but Cari Prean.
and Alan Cooke wi 11 have to
score if England are to land a
revenge victory over Hongkong.
David Hannah, the Scottish

No. 1 was tested by Hongkong as
Scotland .went down SO. He was
overpowered by both Hongkong
players.
He said after: “The Hongkong

players make England look like

T*alan< bl rakMrna 5-0: N- bt
5-0: IVIscrte M Canada 5-2;

FoUolafl bi Lair o( Mm 5-0; Mlacria bt
lair o( Man 3-0.

iVom.ii.-—oroap Ai AnstmU bt N.
Ireland 5-1: India bt Jamaica 5-0:
HonsKctts b< Istc ot Mu 6-0: Ntceria
be ZOab*b*n S-Oz ScotbnW bt
2-2: ImMa M loin ol Mu 5-0: Ans-
i/dn W Jamotca 3-0; Hgaikmi bt

rtliad bt ZonMbwa

He added: “There is now no
reason why South. Africa should
not be involved in the DoshOl
golf championship. .That would
be the attitude most South
Africans would take. The pre-
mise on which the Glenagles
Agreement is based is no longer
valid,"

XWWBR
mouaHI: FV

WOMEN'S
trading occ

OPEN
i.—287

—

Jane Btotodc Tt. SB. 79,: J5. MJr-
FN Bn4I<7 6B. ' TO.-jK'JJ. Si*" *

AUa Vimar 72,'-7 2. tST tL' ;

content with life.

A shrewd businessman, he has
invested his money wisely and,
as chairman of tbe PGA Euro-

,
•peztu^Xotuv-fta s betped -to'guide

,-.,tbe.<aKi9P-window of tbe game

become a good golfer. When, bo
turned professional at 16. ffe
had been' playing for mfiy
year and hadia handicap of ljSu

No'one npw' cauid start so low
oa.''tbe'nmgs 'of the ladder.

•• IWA MAIa
a one-man team, tbev will need
more than Desmond Douglas.*?
Bnt England captain Don Parker
said: 11 Wc have no problems

—

Douglas is playing well. As long
as my players do not get com-
placent we should j»eL through
to the finals."

By A Special Correspondent

ANNE HOBBS, the British No. 2. used her power and" experience to overcome Birmingham teenager Katie

Bickett 6-2, 6-1 and take a smooth passage to the Tate

and Lyle British women's

‘at Bram-haU's Matdhpoint

Miss Hobbs, from AlderTey

Edge- was given a more search-

ing examination than Hamtv
shire’s Sian Edwards would K«MS8Hg.<.
have been able to offer in the &s8!3r.\ 'p- .vV MBna
previous round when the Che- SpaT
Shire player^truunphed without

three * Barnes of^fbJr ^opponent

Group Bi Maod bl ]fw 5-0
UC. Wilt M B. PbjsocI 21-9. 21-5: F.
EJlkW bl P. Soper 21-17. 21-5; Wot
A EJUotl bt Pwari * Soprr sn-10.
51-141; Canaria bt Goraoey 5-0.

Enotaod b) N . ZiotaoO 3-0 (A. Gor-
drm bi K. Klcr 21-19. 21-7: L. Bri-
Iailor M J. Mom. ±1-17. 21-15: Witt
A BrniDSer bt Utcr A \tDrr1m $1-19

.

Oil- 19): Scntlaad bt Oatrasrj 5-0:
Cwreda bt JctW7 3-0.

LATE SUNDAY IESULTS
Group A: India bt Scotland S3;

Hongkong bt Zimbabwe 5-0.

Ctbh Bi Aaitnli fat N. Mud 5*1:—' bt Gwriwy 5-0; Wall* M
Purua Now Guinea 5-0.
Group Cl PalUam bt _Jeroey 5-0:

Ktw 2,ahiui bt Nigeria 5-3.
Women. Grooip A: Nlaarta bt loin Of

Mob 3-Q: tadlo bt N. Ireland 3-D:
AnoinlU bl Zimbabwe 5-0: Boos Koa*
bl Jamaica 5-0.-

Group B: England bl Cwniiw 5-0:
Canto bt Wala» 3-0.

A .spokesman for Dunfaill con-

firmed that South Africa had
been excluded from the tourna-
ment because of the British gov-
ernment’s guidelines on tbe Glen-
eagles Agreement.

Tbe winning team will share
£273,000.

Weekend Pools Guide
' SEQUENCES

j

Compiled by TREVOR WILUAMSON

DIRECT ENTRY (St Andrew®. Oct.
77-20). — England. Scotland. Uirnwl
Store*. AtF&mlla, Canada. Spain. Japan.
Twon, Atrlm and fioub American to
be named.

OOAUFY1NG COW. EUROPEAN
ZONE lAlbireila. Venice, trom April
13-14): Austria, FrznCt. JreJand. Italy.
Hnlland, Swrelen, Woles. W. Germany.

Tar Eat Zone TOoral Honnlwm-7. rrom
«>» 2-4 1 : Hotmkoog. Indnnesta.

j

Malayctiu New Zaialand. PhiHooJnen. :

Singapore. Sooth Korea. Thailand.

Golf

\Botrls

DOUBLE FOR
SCOTLAND

Calm Thomson seals it

TREBLE CHANCE (Home
Teams). —- Leicester, Binning-
hanu. Oxford. Burnley, Orient,

.

Rotherham, Mansfield Rangers
E. fife Berwick.

DRAWS-—Leicester Krtaing-
lieiw, Rnrnlwy, BilUlerhlin,
Orient. Mansfield.

AWAYS. — Watford, Nottm.
For, Liverpool, Bladcbnrn,
Reading, BlackpooL
HOMES.—Everton. Man. UtA,

Spurs. J8arn»Iey. Notts Co,
Portsmouth Bradford, Derby,
MUhvall Walsall, Darlington,

Peterborough.
FIXED ODDS.—Homes: Ever-

ton, Barnsley, Notts Co, Ports-
mouth, Derby, Walsall; Aways:
Liverpool, Reading, Aberdeen;
Draws: Birmingham, Mansfield,
Bangers.

FORM AT A GLAim
Chart shows Cup, League, League. Cup & FreigMr^ever Trophy
games only with most recent matches on theVigkt. W=urin,
L=defeat, S—score-draw, D~0-0.

Last Five
Home c«mM

DIVISION I
Away Games Fcst

W W L W w
W W W W S
D W S L W
L W W S WW L L L D
W S W S LW W L D L

~. Coventry v Watford
Xverton v Arsenal

_ Leicester v West Ham
.. Man. Dta v A. villa

Stoke v Nottm For. ....

torn v SoBthampton _— WBA v Liverpool

S I. D L S
S L L D T>

S W L S L
L L_ W W SL'to L
L W
W S SCS W

DIVISION n

By DICK SBVBUNO
in Indian Wells, California

Welsh champion Anne Dan-
ton failed to win back the
British women’s -indoor- -bowls
title when die went down 1G-21

I

to Scottish .champion Janette
Conlan in Glasgow yesterday.

Anne Dainton took the singles
championship two vears ago out
let slip a 5-1 lead. Scotland made
it a double when Conlan’s dub-
mate from the Midlothian dnb—
Helen Young, Anne Watson and
Margaret Macrea — raced to a'

287 win over Wales in the triples
final.

_
Wales did have some consola-

rion when Julie Davies and Stella
Oliver took the pair with a 25-22
win over Judv Pacey and Vita
Grooby. of England.
Ireland took tbe fours when

Nancy Gibson led her Belfast
rink to a 25-11 win over. Scotland.
seMl-FINALS istnnlfci.—J. Coidan

(ScoHapdi bl F. Emptl ilrefeBd] 21-11;
*• (WWeal M M. ftiM CEM-
>iwii ffl'n.

Waloa ij. Drefai and S.
0»vrr» bt Scotland »W- Macrae tm M.himivni 25-14: England IV. Grooby

Trtplto. •— .Wnleg iP.lwb, V.

Shriver makes

Cup defence
Pam Shriver, the American

ranked ninth in tbe world, will

defend tbe Edgbaston Cup at the
«3j_l I Pnnrv P.lub Oil JDIie
aeicou UIO --r — -

Edgbaston Priory Club on Jane

10-16-

lsn Botham . . . rc-appointed

Somerset's captain •«*»

with a severe reprimand about

his drugs conviction.

Cofin Atkinson, the Somerset

president announced Hie deci-

sion after a 2 i-hour meeting

in Taunton

Joining several Briti&b players

in the competition, inclndlng

Annabel Croft, Sara Comer.

Amanda Brown and Anne Dob^
will be Gabriela Sabahni, 14, of

Argentina, the reigning world

junior champion.

MARTIN CROWE

1

'PETER THOMSON, of Aus-
.tralia, won' tbe Vintage

Invitational Tournament - on •

the Senior PGA Tour by one .

1

stroke at the Vintage Clitb

in Indian Wells, California.

Thomson was dated with his
victory in this tournament, which

Thomson, 55, from Melbourne,
who won the Open five times
returned 69 in the final round
over tbe ©13-yard par 72 Moua-

1

tain Course for a seven under

!

- par total 280, including one round
|

over the shorter par 71. Desert
r Course.

SELECTIONS
GAMES SINCE DRAW

oitcuitt cur
HIba ......

MDltrail

mSS -da .

W WS L D
S J> S L W
W L S S W
L W L W W
S D-. D L DW W S L W
W W L l W .

D -L- WW W ,

L.S.W.W S .

-L-W-VIFS W ,

Palmer’s flourish

Mtol City rCMki
Moi6c<Ur chr

... Barnsley C. Palace
'Birmingham r Brighton

...... Carlisle v WbnWtfloii .....

Huddersfield v Pelham
.... Motts Co. t Wolves .........

Oldham v Grimsby .a
...... ‘ Oxford v Much. CL _L.
. Portsmouth: v Cardiff :

. Sheffield U. v Leeds

. ShrewttmryvBUielchdni

« L D S L S
^ S WS L L
... D W L L L
... S S L L W
... L S D D L
... L S D.W S
.. S f w w w
j.£i WL W
..LSSD L
.ZS-VTS L L

DIVISION in

is generally considered the Senior
Masters, though it does not carry
that title.

I This was his second consecn-

;

tive senior victory. He won tbe
’United States PGA Senior
Championship last December in

Florida.
|

Florida.

Thomson plans to play all 25

|

remaining tournaments on tbe

|

£5-5 million senior tonr this year,
i He birdied the last two boles

I

with tratts of six and four feet

to hold off a late challenge from
Arnold Palmer, who tied for

second with Billy Casper after a
last-hole eagle. First prise was
£36,400.

Palmer, two strokes behind
Thomson on the 18th tee, i

finished with a flourish when be
,

smashed a four-wood second
shot 240 yards from a hanging
lie in the rough to 18 inches
from the cup for a certain edgie.

i

- It would have forced a play-off
had not Thomson countered with
his dosing birdie under extreme
pressure.

I

SINCE HOME WIN
MortalNow County
Ham lion
Atdrrsbot

,
...

Stake
Wrexham ...

SINCE HOME DEFEAT

280~-r. TborrMa fAlMraJU) 68. 73,W *£36.400). „281

—

A. Mur 71. 70. 70.
Coajrer W. - 68. 75. 68 lEVt.SUO

MUlwnll
DarltnpKn
KlmraseK
Domic* Untied
WahaU ......

TrtMhoroaBk
Everton

W WD L L
S..W W W L
L W W L W
W. S W L L
L VT S W W
S W L W WW W YV W W
L W W L L ,

L W L S 8
•L L WWW.
S W W S L .w w w w w

...» Bolton v Beading .

Bradford v Brentford— Bristol C. v York
Bnrolry v Boornemonth .

Derby v Bristol. Bov. ....

.. Hull y Plymouth ......
MUlwatl v rrniiipbawB ....— Newport- v Wigan
Orient v Swansea

Preston v Lincoln
Rotherham v Doncaster—> Walsall v Cambridge ....

,X W W
. .W.L S
. D W L
W L D

• L L L
W L D

. L L L

. L 8 L
L S S

. L D L
L L L !

. L L L

DIVISION TV

C*rD*r 7-J. -68. 75. 68 IC17.5U0

aaS^—cl Lttttor TO. TO. 69. 73: J.Farm 6B. 71.-74, 69 IliO.SOOl.

283—

1. Elder 72. 68. TO. 75.
284

—

O. Jamrenr 73, S3, T1, 71: R
Hemtn« (S Africa) 70. 70, 69. 16.

283—H. Bohar 72. 7o. 71. 72: D.

SINCE HOME DRAW
Oxford UnitedHMMmIMt ....
BriaKri City

SIka 70. 71. TL n.
286—B. Rartmra 72- 67, 78. 69.
2B7—J. Barber 67. 74. Y*. 72.

MarUrtiaol
Nrwpart
GirMOT a.
Ei-i ra»
Him -
> ->drV

W S L L D
S W W W W ....W S W- W L ....W L L W W ....W W W! L S ....WWW D S ....

S W L L L ....,

L W L W S ....W S S S L

. AldersbOL v Blackpool ...
Darlington v Chesterfield

.... Exeter v Colchester .,

. Hartlepool v Tnormere ....

...Mansfield v Hereford ....

Peterboro’ v Swineon ....

jtochdale v Stockport ....

. Southend r Bury

. Wrexham v Torquay —

W L D W L
. S 8. L.W L

..... 5- W' D L L
L L W S W
L L L W L
L L D L L
L L L.L L
W W S L L
L D L L L

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE

TO RESCUE

accuracy of her foreband returns

and tbe consistency «fjw
voUevinc which exposed ..apin,;,

)SSs i£ Miss Ricketfs game.

Miss Hobbs now mo? 1
?

^ 2^' 7’5
- ... v. -1 seed

SKlW *5

A relurn to form of John
Wngbt aud another good kuock
by Murun Lrowe ensured the

New Zealanders a cocdortablc

draw in the opening match ot

their West Indies tour 10 King-

ston, Jamaica.
New ZfcALANDeRS FIrrt fnainga

K- J- RnJturlurd. 6 Gray 12
iR T. Han. b Butt* «
J.
R

J. Crowr. c D. wfll^onJ ^
XL d. Crj«t. c a. n.

j. G. VVrlflM. c U. Wjniato-^
_ a

5
°

Triple*. — Wole* IP. Lwt*. V.
Htovcn. P. GrtfMbt) bt England it.
Tawnarnd. S. Tnidre, E. Wmi 18-11'.
Scetlanif -H. VoouST A. Wotooi. M.Moctmi bt Ireland rB. McWcoa. UMann E- Canx-niDi 20-10.

Fiwre. — Scotbimt is. Dewar, L.
Pan lley, M. MurwnB. J. Adwnvw>l M
Wafe« iA» TTionroi, N. HQpkJn«, B.
Slanion, 1. Word) 80-19: Ireland <N,
AlV-r. S. Utile. E. ArrWMd. N,
r, lb-on i bi EnnlaM >E. Triboi. E,
Crook. L. .Millin'. P, MalMr) 89-12.
FGINAI Si MHln COodaa M A,

Dainton 21-16. Fain. Walca bt Eon-
I.-tnd 2S-22 . Trlpke. SaXtonO bl
Walca 2»-T. limn. Ireland bt Scot-
land 25-11.

Indoor BotcU

Bryant four extended

SINCE AWAY WIN
Cambridge Uolled ...

W D S L L Morecamhe v Goole L W D L WW W L W W Stafford v Choney D L L S I.W WWW W Wltton v Hyde W L S D WW S W S S Worksop v Southport L W L L W

TVOI1TH1NG OPEN TRIPLES.—2nd
M: D. Sbrrlock itoorttilnqi 18, J. StMv
iH'nrdMnql 1 i P. D. Allan 1st Ana'a
Well* 13. D- Btolr rWhidlabmill 15

—

(COMPETITION on the bowling scene is so intense that^
.
many of the game's leading players have yet to

win s national title.
Gary Hiptio^m. (Isis, Orf„,a)

I-
David Bryant, for example, aotj Wvnmc Kkdrards Cambridge

haS never won the indoor fours park, Twickenham), the national

despite his otherwise illustrious outdoors
_
singles champion; all I

record and at the. Prudential had convincing victories. _ . |

fawn .

5164901*
TrraW,
BrJdol Bov
VMn,
Areeral
Wa'lord ....
Wtoan AIWrite

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Premier Division

L W L 5 W Dumbarton v Hearts W sW W W W D Dundee Old,v at MIitea. W s
L L W W L .1 Hitts v Aberdeen W Vi
L f> L L L Morton v Celtic W VI

;
W W D ,-L, W Bangers v DmuMta'- _..: L Vil

.W s s Wl
W S W L L
W W L S WW W L .D s
L W-W L

SINCE AWAY DEFEAT
MoUreroren
Liverpool
Grfenray
Qucca ot (fic SretD

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

SINCE AWAY DRAW

R: Twloe (lVonhlnnl 20. D. Hannah
iCmtiom) 11—J. BoriorS fWortbmal

Indoor Bowls championships at

Hartlepool yesterday, be found ^s.
c
t£Z?

n
Z!-^U

17. D. Tbotnu* iWorthlna) 12—G. Bade
(Parelioni Cl. J M«tnrvjV|flon) 15—T. Wriabi (Woidiuqi 15. E. TmOi
/Worttlnil 12—P. Sootr iWarthtani 23.

success over „ome^-s

J. C. -BrecreielU a A.' B. HjjjdM
0

O. £ MM. f'tjrzs. b ~6
1 G. B- T-oup. not oul i

IS L. Bovu*. p Butla ...

EjcUu. lb 1. 16 13. n6 51 19

H. Bnmnt (Wonhhni 9—«. V. Tartor
ICIWWOSI IB. D. M«es (Klao Allred)
16>

Ricfcrtt ’'V9?1' 1

‘S <LS'“M?ddM <5-S. 2-6-
nvalr»> ^ J’ ^ bi 1.
7.5: B. .am’”, ‘s;

1

“ivood ibuwc.u *>«

.

7.5: B.
. 'S7

n
ivoiMi ibuwc.u w

(Mldds) b-3. V 7 .5 .

(.. Risric iS«ns» 7-S. 7 miunahnin

v- Ui
(Deron) *J- —

Total - ;“7

Mawbir 23-4-43-2: Hcwir 4-0--4 U-

Second Innlnp

J. C. Wriflto. c Hooper, b Gree 6|
Til T liar), W niu. b Cm ... J
J. J.

T
CreSf. c O®. b MaJaWr 14

’G.P. riowjrU.. c JbW. b +

^ACricbet

BIRD IN CHARGE

Womens Golj_

K.
"

S. b o

]. C. BiBCeueU. lb-4. IS
n 1 fxirns, C Br4. b lolBnlr lfl

D. aI Sl.rlijrt, c Wlllwius. h Uw O
G B. Trau3. not «nU_ — 2

*«.°5?b» i?

Dickie Bird, tbe Test umpire,
will officiate at tbe Rothmans Cop
one-day international series

i between England, Pakistan, India

I and Australia in the United Arab
Emirates, which begins on Friday.

aaurinrjrw. jwiciuojr, uc luuuu L«* IS.
.
Lami) SS—W«r

the going in this competition vrtw to. smadwTck) 22 . yiapria.

tough again.

SWpping bis aevedon^team ^
against a four from WeSsnebo*-- "IT 1 12—Area. «mr rj. ciiiwa) is,
mu4i he uns fe-Tri In 17.1? wirh Frister, IMM TO. Oavfal 16—W.

I i .
Cornwatt rr. Warreai 16, Btoniey .J.omy three ends left lor play, urwreni 23—wnnraao dhi it.

Then Weflingbornu^i played a jjfjw 2B- Herts - rw. Fmncte)

series of loose stmts, aad Bryant Oohoi (a. Beasreri 20. Huddera-
and bis team-mates pommfed to J«2s> «. ^^'waS^Tg^wa'Si
score a nve. as—oartfora^ ia_ s«ra-.e> 2d. crreiore

Two ends brier 'they>d wod
21-12 to enter the- next round. KHroni 13 . tt* nrford

Amcng otbers maiojig progress Vi 1

towards their first national indoor -—«wi Trobridge I}. Yoomaireuu i ai.
j
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paulli raiHull
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Airdrie v Meadowbank ... L L S W L .7*
Clyde v Motherwell W W W W W Jh

Clydebank v Partlck L W L L W

-

- B. Fife v Falkirk D W L W L Xt

-

Hamilton v Ayr L L W L' L >- KUmamoek v Forfar D W S L L #
.. St gohnstoae v Brechin : L W W L W V

Hereford United

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division U
SIDWD .... Berwick v Qn. o’ Sth L; D W S D

Football League & Sottish League tablesi

victory were John- BeM Cumte-iaV aSSTfr"
Cteis Wand (North Wateham), 5SSk>
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LLOYD CARRIES

young hopes

County Golf By BUI Meredith
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Young Henry wins his spurs
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TV'AYNE HENRY, 15 and
,

almost 6ft tall, could

well become more famous

than his uncle—Ron Henry,

|

who placed full-bqck in the
i great Tottenham team of the

1960s.

Young Henry plays golf off a

1

one handicap 'at Porters .Park,

and already has one foot jn the

ven strong Hertfordshire county
1

side.

I
At tiae weekend, he stepped

in for the match with Bcriaiom-

uted, and calmly wrapped up a

fine singles win bv two op

;

against Kevin Ratclinc.

Henrv has recently switched

from Redbourne to Porters Park,

which provides six of the eight

,
members of the couotv side for

next weeks’ dash with Hamp-
shire. One is Paul Tolley, who,

missed last season with a broken

!

Nofley, tbe Hertford-
shire captain, says: “Henrv is
certainly one of the best pro»

!

peels we have ever had in the 1

county. He reminds me a lot of
Peter Townsend, with a tremen-
dous chip action through the
balL •

“ He bits the ball an enor-
mous distance, and his short I

game is really fantastic. Wavue
|

is just a natural golfer—absc*

,

lately dedicated. His father is

a great supporter,, and caddied 1

for him against Beritfcambted.”
I

Hertfordshire beat the dob
by but me .Berkhamsied
member who thoroughly, fm-

1

pressed Notley was Gns Potion. 1

wbo t-onneed John " SeweR, just i

back from a couple of months
io Spain, bv 4 and 5.

I“Our main hope this season
j

b to win tbe South-East -(North 1

league,” ssvs Notley. "If we
don't finish top we’J) think we’ve
failed. We would like to get to
the county finals again, of
course, bnt that’s a much more
chancy Hung."
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DIVISION I
HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDLFAPta

28 • 3 23V1S.8 1 322 17 57
2V 7 3 2 3014 10 3 4 U 15 57
30 9 A 2J2IO. 6 4 J2J25 5J
31 II 3 231 12 4 3 8192551
30 6 3 3 1013 6 S 5 24 20 50
29 8 4 4 23 10 5 5 3 t7 14 4g

DIVISION It ’

29 8 7 I 29 IS 4 4 5 15 14 47
3 28 15 4 2 8 34 22 46
4 28 15 2 8 5 17 2143

30 7 6 3 23 16 3 4 7 18 23 40
30 7 3 3 24 12 4 3 10 18 32 39
29 8 « 3 24 16 2 4 812 26 38

3) 7 6 3 29 22 2 5 5 9 28 38

30 S 4 32b 17 1 6 817 JS 37

29 7 4 5 34 22 3 2 8 14 29 36
30 7 4 3 19 14 2 311 1617 34

27 5 5 5 19 17 3 4 51«3*«
28 4 4 5 27 25 3. 6 6 2229?!

29 7 3 5 19 16 2 ! II J2
32 31

27 5 5 32016
]

3Jg«322b:
26 5 4 4 17 15 1 J 9 723 2$

29 2 i 8 13 25 0 511 431 14

_ - HOME AWAY ..PWDLFAWDL F-A Tbs
Man C 31 12 2 2 32 11 6 5 4 19 13 61

Blackburn 31 T1 2 2 31 13 5 6 3231!0.S6
ParaanTh 31 10 4 2 33 Iff S 7 1 30 2! S6
Oaf0(4 29 11 1 1 43 12 5 6 5 15 13 55
Bnn'nchm 30 6 4 3 16 12 II 0 625 16 55
Leeds U 32 9 6 2 31 10 3 3 7 21 25 51
Briahim 31 9 5 2 20 8 S 3 7 1315 50
Fnibsni 3 J II 2 3 30 19 4 3 8 24 31 50
ClrimAV .

3110 1 6 3R 26 4 5 5 21 2? 48
Sairebry 30 9 4 2 36 19 3 5 7 17 75 45
HoddnIM 30 8 2 5 21 20 5 4 6 19 21 45
Banriey 29 8 4 2 I« 9 3 7 5 14 18 44

Oldham 32 7 3 6 2D19 4 3 * 14 34 19

WoiMdoa 29 6 4 3 28 21 5 1 10 25 36 38
CvIKle 32 6 4 J 16 14 4 2 11 21V 37 36
Shrll U 31 6 S 52822 2 6 717 28 35

ChHion 31 6 4 5 28 25 j 4 9 12 2i JS

C V'hux .9 S 6 4 )020 2 4 8142431
M'ddl'ba. 32 4 7 6 17 23 3 111 16 34-29

Write* 32 4 4 915 24 2 4 9 ft 33 2<
Noire Co 31 3 5 7 11 2! 3 112173624.
Cart Iff 31 3 3 10-1735 3 270 1931 23

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.J
: home. : ; away >

; P W D'i > A W D L F A pA
Aberdeen =9 11 J. I 40 10 io V 3 » II «
Crific 27 9 2 2 34 8 7 4 3221SX
Dundee U^ 9 2 333 16 64 415 936
Rangert 29863 16 855 4 21 a 33
St Mine* 29 7 2 J 17 17 6 2 7 17 263ft
Hetm 28 6. 2 7 19 19 6-2 5 JS 23 20
Dundee 28 6 2 6 20 19 4 4 6 17222$
Hibernian 29 4 3 7 21 20 3 2 10 9 28 19

Dumbrton 28 4 4 6 16 20 2 3 <J 12 27 19

Morion 29 3 1 ID 14 30 I 0 14 8 49 »

DIVISION m .

HOME AWAY

Cambridge University, warming
up for tbfeir dash with Oxford,
visited Limestone to play Kent
—aad lost .13-7. Kent gave a run-
out to a couple of ex-profes-
,!a_U. T- . 1 T>1 _ ’ 1 ni-rnlmsjonals, Keith Elvin and Chris

EJvm, who finished topjn the
final Kent winter trial at Princes
last Saturday, is obviouriy keen
to recapture a place in the county
sida

The overafl winner of the
triatiL though, for ibe second year
running was Simon Wood, who
also finished ruaocr-i*p in tbe
Berkhamated Trophy.

Bradford
KrtU
CfflhlBtBB
MiDvaD
Brtari C
Knihe-tra
Bristol B
BonrqDltb
W«J*ril
Radius
York
Derby
Doesncr
Newport
PI 5 minus
Lhlcota
Wiein
Branford
Bolton
RuTiley
OHcm
Prawn
flnrei
Cmfcndse

30 12 3 0 W 7 5 4 6 1* 21 58
33 II 2 3 32 15 6 4 7 24 23 57

Dm«rON IV
HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDI FAPre

rtaiffcrem 31 II 2 124 9 8 7 221 17«
Bm'ori 31 13 1 'J 29 9 5 6 533 iRM
CV-uofld !»: 13 5 133 It 5 5 4 H ifl 61

Bure 32 »0 I |*1 II 8 4

SCOTTISH LGE^Div. I /.

HOME AWAY
.
PWDLF AWDLFAPl!

Ortbank J1 » 3 3211- 5-8 3Ml?3*
4i*rie 29 11 1 2 34 16.J J 5 2* 17 3*
Moimrell 30 7 4 3 211? 9 2 5252*3*
Fzftlrk 31 8 2 '6 34 30 7 3 5 2’ v 3S
Brc-tito 30 7 3 6 23 23 7 2 5 14 IS 31
Perfzr 30 7 s J.YB 4 J 6 21 2<
nv<le 31 ”7 4 4 24 19 4 6 6 T4 - 32
Rj'nflron 31 6 3 6 17 |7 6 5 5 '9 22 JJ
E Fife 3! 3 5 6 23 » 5 6 42J2' ’r
Ayr 30 7 5 4 22 J9 2 3 9|?:':4

imp ? ;?J! 7 4 5 ^'8
Kanmek 31 5 8 217]«

*|<rbwl 32 11 4 12*1 R 7 3 6?li«M
5. 2 30 18 6 3 8 IS 22 53 Oridtwr 32 10 4 3 M '» 5 5 JJJJSfj
3 13M 4 922 29 52 Prrcrboro « 11 4 4 5 9 W ?i 51

2 3 30 12 2 5 10 10 23 52 «“rewt 34 9 3 fi.2« 2* S 4 6 21 27 52

6 2 23 1 2 8 3 521 21 51 Tra-T»ere 3*11 1

. J 13 :? ?* 71
4».16h”*i 31 4 3 8 1®74 5 1 10 2*3*21
Msdewbk 31 5 5 6 23 23 l'i 9 15 28 22

7 2-5 23 20 51
9* 10 4 3 34 15 5 1 10 21 27.50

3311 4 132 16 3 3 11 17 27 49
33 9 4. S 34 25 4 3 * 20 25 46
31 7 2 5 19 17 3 7 7 30 2539
52 7 5 * 24 18 3 4 9 21 32 39
31 8 7 33016 1 4 8 9 *4 58
32 7 4 4 I? 14 2 7 8 1* 29 38

32 8 J £ JR 21 2 6 9 13 2738
54 10 4 4 32 16 l 0 15 15 37 37
32 5 5 7 25 19 3 3 9 20 33 32
33 3 3 7 20 27 3 41! 173231
X* 7 4 6 r 30 2 0 14 10 44 31
.** * 3 918 30 2 5 10 ffl .** 25
32 2 2 11 12 29 1 S 11 18 37 16

TYs-noe .11 K 1 4 *4 H
Sr^rWrw H 0 4 '3 14 22 4 6 7 H?r"jn
e^wing 14 12 3 r*' l« Z 4 10 II 27 4»

V^ 33 9 1 3 31 19 3 6 fit* 'in
Harteynri *3 7 6 A 2" * A * I4** ’!

"otCvtid 34 7 S -4 2« 25 4 3 It 23-40 41

Stdrert 31 10 5.4.17 31 | Z 1

M*«fldd « * H'* * I M *)IW
Btrere 32 7- « 4 21*3 2 3 1" !» *7 39

pmjfat J1 * ! 7C» 4
Siderebot 30 4 S-4 IS i< 4 l I» 1714 «

It s 3 7-’«v? | s 91379-0
*1 5 4 73*131 -'4 on'* 2*

WfWV-n *’ 4 5 6 7'-?: 3 1«*“2 7*r
?2 ? 9 5 MIS 2 2 11 (4 39 20

Nnfcmpn 33 4 1 10 19 26 3 2 13 17 37 24

SCOTTISH 1GE—Dir. U
_ HOME . AWAY \

' PWDLF A W D L F A W
Alhnn 31 9 4 328 14 0 4 221 13 44
Mnnnaw 3! 9 3 2 24 16 9 3 5 24 1*42
DiirFtnlne 79 4. 3 7 21 ]6 q 3 3 ;* jsrJ
Swntrei-mr 59 < 5 4 P 19 6 5 3 16 J-‘ *4
OrreHnb-b 30 7 J 4 27‘|< 5 6 5 741133
SlMlns All 4 T f25.21 6 6 4 5 1

. 19l»
38 5 I 621 19 6 4 6 ’9 •* 2T

OmoSdiM 4 fi 6??2l J fi 5 12

;

Dm Pk 39 6 5 * 52 it \ ; r i* w IS
F SHrltnz in 5 6 520 «9 1 7 6 17 2* 25
Berwick 29 4 7 314 12 J 3 9.T3 71 24

j

Rsilb 29 5 1 8 19 ;i 4 S 6 29 2" *4-
Alhfrrn X 28 6 I IH’J 3 4 <S r< 3* 21
AiWth 31 4 4 8 15 55 3 2 10 IS 3531
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FA TOSS THE
‘HOOLIGANS’

TO WHITEHALL
By DONALD SAUNDERS

AN FA disciplinary commission’s decision

merely to reprimand and warn Chelsea,

iollowing crowd violence at Stamford Bridge

daring the Milk Cup semi-final against Sunder-

land, indicates that English soccer has now
tossed the hooligan issue back into the

Government’s lap.

The five-man commission announced their

verdict yesterday; only a few days after the Prime

Minister had asked the F.A. to inform her, forthwith,

what they intended to do to „ ,

combat crowd trouble and d SttttCTilCflZ
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Davenport called

up for England
"DETER DAVENPORT, the striker Brian Clough

is trying to persuade to stay with Nottingham

Forest, took a first step towards an England cap

yesterday when Bobby Robson called him into the

squad For next Tuesdays friendly against the

Republic of Ireland at
:

Wembley, writes Donald CLARKE IS
Saunders.

Mr Dough was recently f 4T T rj) ITp
inted as savin# that if V«.r* 1 il 2l i*-*

lad set up her own "war J “
lfd^to

"por
S

cabinet ” to consider the alleged misconduct by spectators

at tbe Chelsea v Sunderland rrnrJJmatter. match, the Commission is not _ orui “j*

Th. mmmUdnnprc rnn- satisfied that Chelsea FC took all

Peter Davenport . . . drafted into th e England squad for the first time
together with Chris Woods bright) who will get the feel of the Wembley

turf in the Milk Cup final on Sunday.

Wembley, writes Donald

Saunders.

Mr Gough was recently
quoted as saying that it

Davenport would sign a new
contract when the old one
ends this summer, he would

\

change his mind about retir-

ing and would be happy to
soldier on at Nottingham.

As Forest’s manager is not
noted for extravagant praise of

. .
individual players, that compli-
merit indicates tbe impressive

By MICHAEL AUSTIN;

Cheltenham ... 3 pts,

Gloucester ... 33

(GLOUCESTER, fielding 11

of their potential Cup:

side, suffered a tremor at

Cheltenham last night,

when Tim Smith, their full

back and leading points

scorer, sustained a ham-
string injury.

Smith, who has anrased ‘264'

points this season, limped off

after 45 minutes but.- Alan

Brinn, Gloucester’s dbainnan of

selectors, said: “It Was just

a twinge. He left the field as

a precaution.”

, OD . — -
,

Gloucester preparing for SMnr-
this season by Northern dav's John Player Spcaal seny-

Tranniere's striker Colin

Clarke, 21, was surprisingly

named yesterday ia Northern

Ireland’s squad for the March

27 friendly international

gainst Spain at Palma,

Majorca.

Watched on a number of

form that Davenport has been iveland manager Billy Bingham, final against Bath at Kingsbolin,

showing with tbe club this Clarke has scored more than 20 were so intent on matt± prac-

season goals and with John Clayton forms tice that they brought forward
the game from Wednesday,

The comrnUsioners coo-

eluded that Chelsea baa not anc* vritb tbe requirements of

taken, “all reasonable pre- fa Role 31 IA) mi and i2|-*

cautions in accordance with * The dab is therefore

the regulations ” to prevent cautioned and warned as to its

three pitch invasions, which fntar® conduct

had led to more than 100 • The Cammi^onorder that

arrests md injury- to more “otS^ra
than 20 policemen. time as the slatted seats are re-

Nevertheless, they refrained “°IS* rfatta/
PU * * *

from shutting the ground,
aPProred gm

fining the club or ordering •^ I
d°l1 are ordered to en-

them to play same games behind S ir?£
closed doors though Chelsea Slhe^ShtSLaol l

£40.0no
,aV

o„ "JB"- «H5 =-?- "*T'"ncln* is to

nXrprfTo^kl
hey haVC bee “ be i^o?TtaVAw»dordered to make.

invasions and the club most print
Untol reasonable is re- warning notices in tbe dnb pro-

placed in the crucial clause by .famine until the end of the sea-
something like “ effective/* ade- 2-.. similar notices are to be
guatc disciplinary control \viH be broadcast at the half-time inter-
i impossible. at each home first team

Significantly, Ted Croker, the match.'’

SCOTLAND

BRING IN

SIMPSON
By DENIS LOWE

TOGK STEIN,- who
J

believes a Hampden
Park victory- over Wales
tomorrow week -would put
Scotland “ well on the

road to .Mexico.” retains
confidence in bis World Cup
squad despite last months

showing with tbe club this
season.
He receives his first invitation

to join the England camp
because Tonv Woodcock is

I injured and Trevor Francis is vv'° v
TT|I -a -* resting after being knocked out

Bowen, 21, named Pa^e 29
Davenport is unlikely to be

• TGfT 1 "I J ^ Robsor,a^'”
t

P™habl>* choose p^tSlnbips"^ ^he^FombSflm Welsn squad • w*,—
M. lJtllL bUUAJLJj the World Cup tie against England

last month because of injury.

By ROGER MALOm rsSSgSS.^SSi.r S. 5fflJE
,

K.irtEWS
,

i: « **£ «n- this sea™ and

MABK BOWEN. 21. Tottenham's reserve left-back
r

flSSS ClSISKw S ^ S&.
»-ith sire League appearances last season, has k™w’' uSS^n.

,A
SSfc ft ihc Sfuad none of this trio ^su^ uyJr^0

a

earned his first call-up for Wales in the- squad against ‘‘p^ichi. Wright .Southampton), played against the English.
Cloutier's head-banded cemw,

Scotland for the - World - , ^ • ToVnl* **™*mMn TK „ 0xf‘>nl Uni 'ed SSja who ran like a Siou* warrior.
•

„„ 7/v //it- UZ/tI/i „ Wilkins (AC Milam, wuiUma. Hamilton, wbo mis
“S,.B Mogg fallowed his devastating

Cup - qualifying clash on XO tOT- ft QL&S tArsenul), Boame iTortenhami, Engljnd game after undergoing
sp t-int through a broken field

'WTnroh 97 _ ,
Steve o (Cvertoat. Mariner a knee operation, is now declared

v
/-,h anr>iher nowerfui thrust

, ,
‘ „ nT *r«5w2 it

rs
S
nfll,

V
lAC fit- He wil return to lead the

jgjj Price's paiT Tint SmOK
Neath-born Bowen, who IsJtJWv

Uneker iLe>ce>terl. Waddle I New- line with Norman Whiteside and . . . .
/'i 0 „ce^,pr

-

s «oais
Cn,„r „ ,nL.h'e. .

'QPR|
; .

asue>. Davenport .Nottingham r.Prrc trnutrone. kiCKefl uiouwster s «vo

Pools Guide on

Page 29

Cheltenham, playing the.jnateh

as almost their own Cup- Gnat,

rewarded Gloucester’s keeuess

with a vigorous challenge,
on sturdy tack Bog in def-

goaJ to a penalty goal
Willi a mson. Cheltenhan*^

uavenport is unlikely to t>e talented New Zealander, landed

Mr iR«kJ^
a
!£n „

l

.

ri

,fi

P
.i

t
i Iw,

1
, one of the most prolific scoring their penalty goal from 50 ya^b

Mr Robson will probably choose partnerships in the Football
j n an enterpnsing matcii featw-

1 - League. iog Gloucesier driving forward

THE SQUADS
ENGLAND SQUAD. — Stall ton

fSDurhampton). Bjuley (Man.
Ltd), Woods I Murwuh .;

Anderson lArsenalj. stereos
(Exerlon), Saopnto tAr-enali,
Kennedy (Liverpool). Buurtaer
i Ipswich >, Wright .Southampton),
W a is on i Norwich). Fenwick
(QPKJ. Jtobson (Man. L'ldi.
Wilkins IA C Milam, Williams
. Arsenal I. HoddJe . Tottenham I,

E
artnerships in the J-ootoatl

j n an enterpnang .maten leatmv
eague. iog Gloucester driving forward

in the squad none of this

played against the E-nglish. the first of -two by Mngg,-
Gloucester's head-banded centre,

Oxford United striker Bitty vvfao ran like a Sioux warrior.
Hamilton, Mogg fallowed bis deva.

from five attempts.

quatc «sopiioary control wifi be broadcast at the half-time inter- Group 7 defeat in Spain himself a former Spurs defen-
~

‘ f‘X>v. Ted Croker, ..he Soft
h0"e “ *“

The Scored ma»a«r makea JgJSTBM 1 T~
™h <* oae addiHoa to tbe atkraao ^^“^^ ^“SasueToob LWAS adjusted to Sve it somS WW«w or clubs for the conduct Seville squad by recalling Nefl ball.” Johnson and Co.

^
teeth.

^ * SOnMi

yjhe
i
r^Z^fi<̂ ’ *** S45» Aberdeen’s forceful it remains to be discovered if Dave Phillips, a new power

fc The change of wording woold torS and midfielder who was an over-age Bowen will be chosen to launch behind TWaSchSer r£T£
not be too difficuk, assuming the ! "

„ .
plajer for the Under-21 team a regular senior international the top of Division Two, and

majority of members were in the * rules and regulations oi j D Cadiz. career in such a key game at Mickey Thomas return after
favour,” be pointed out. Granted tbe F A- Scotland' share the section

^anH>den Park. missing the NorUay draw
that sort Ot authority, the- F A I applaud this declaration of leadership with Spain each coun- .

Neil SlaUer and Joey Jones through injuries,
might be less worried about law independence. Politicians, ^ . havjn« won ^ of ,i._: r have been the choices for tbe •

'

au,t* arriving as usual on the sporthBa games, ancl Mr Steih rtressedf l**U-hadc posirions in recent WMtll missed ’

n . n . j _ scene belatedly and lIMmormea, «jr w-

t
_ t

i(-
s _ ra senior internationals, with Kemiy

Restriction of tradt have no right to start telling start thinking about Mexico, for Jackett the other permutation. “Vie missed the width they

NORTHERN IRELAND SOl'VB- — CbeUnlMB-—--I*. KW 1*! f-DIDO* ivwiuli. Plan 'C«»l*nliwl! A While. V. KrroJfl. I. UwtB. C-
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TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
6 50 TIME, with Frank Bough and Nick
„„ r° ' ri.i> &.W, rr»:.

* 1 2 30 ESTHER. 12S7 I'-i-ginna! N>m 1 London and
« «*

* ulh F*'* 1 0,,,k; financial Report and Nl-i-.s Headlines..

1 00 WU. AT ONE- 1.15 Hnke\ Cokey, rpL VL15
nn n

l

M>
ird 'i

.

I?:,ri* Woodwork—The Computer Desk.
3 00 .'85—With instant analysis of the nlJerts the

frV.H*'?!.
ui
r\ ,,,Ci*'ur

1
C!> « 1* 1 )'-»vi’ on our pui-kc'.--. reportsirnm the Cit\ and [he London Financial Foturts Exchange,

r:^L«
Uin,

V
e^Is

.^
^,*“, Dt:n‘' HmI*?'. Ro\ liatirn** e\ . *»r l.m«;.imoUr. John Moore and David Owen. Intrpdurcd bv David

iS nr Vw h Peter Snow manaina (be BBC computer.
_ _ _ Dr- Kildare. male*: Wales Tnd.iv.>

6 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

B 35 cim
G,
c^i

L
S'hA

c
;

VZINTS * fWaJes: 11,6 Chrii Sluart 0,4

7 00 EASTENDERs" C. eefax.

)

7 30 blanket* blank.

8 00 ™* D*Y THE rSltTRSE CHANGED—The Wav We tec.
Sfart nf a new ten-par: series in which James Burke Rives
D'V P*r«>«i.il y»cw on the origin of mtvdern Western
till udes and how thev have been changed bv changes

BBC-2
g 30 a.m-TJSO OPEN fNIVERSITT.

9 25‘i3a DAYTIME ON TWO—A run of <hnrt educational pro-
grammes for children and adults. inostJ-. repeals.

3 50 SCHOOL, 4.10 Dastard!-, and Muttlei, rpt. 4.15
Unuivilcd Ghosts. <1.30 Laurel and Hards cartoon, rpL 4.35
Think Again, rpL

5 QQ NEWSROUND with Paul McDowelL 5j Who, Sir? ile, Sir?
lCeefax.i

5 30 NEWS. HEATHER. 525 Charlie Brown. rpL

g (X)
THE HIGH CHAPARRAL—Survival. Repea

L

6 50 THE RECORD—Ade Edmondson picks some of his
favourite records.

7 00 WHISTLE TEST—With music from The Damned and Micro-
disney, a visit to London's Institute of Contemporary Arts
during Rock Week, archive clips of Annie Lennox with
The Tourists and Simon Bates with the latest charts.

8 00 TOP GEAR—Including William Woollard trying out tbe
Brands Hatch Racing School. Sue Baker reporting on a
novel form of transport in Hong Kong, and David Minton
checking on protective do thing for motor-cyclists.

ITY Thames
g 15 turn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thames News Head-

lines.

q 3fl FOR SCHOOLS. 12 Cockleshell Bay, rpt. 12J» Rainbow.
rpL I2J0 The Sullivans.

1 Qf] NEWS. 1-20 Thames News. 1.36 Strangers—Clever Dick,

rpL 230 Davtime, with Sarah Kennedy.

3 fill BUDGET ’85-^-With comment, assessment and analysis from
Westminster, the Stodc Exchange and shopping centres,
plus interviews with a studio panel representing industry
and the unions. Introduced by Alastair Burnet.

5 45 NEWS.

g 00 THAMES NEWS.

g 3Q CROSSROADS.

C 55 REPORTING LONDON: Michael Wilson Investigates a

youth custody centre for teenagers where drug-taking is

allegedly rife; and Graham Addicott examines the latest

onslaught on smokers.

Channel 4
9 3fl pjn, THE HUMAN JUNGLE—Skeleton in the Cupboard.
* m § w, rpt. 3.25 The Three Stooges in Three Dumb ducks.

B/w.

3 45 YEARS AHEAD—Presented by Robert Dougall and includ-

ing a film on gargoyles and church carvings-
.

4 30 COUNTDOWN with Ridiard Whiteley. 5 Bewitched—
Twitch or Treat.

R on LOW TECH—Take Your Rubbish Home. First of a new
six-part series, wilh Rick Ball offering advice on transform-

Lug - everyday objects like doors, wine crates, etc, mto
basic, inexpensive furniture. .

ft Ofl THE AVENGERS—The Girl from Auntie. B/vv. rpt. Episode
• w

held over from last week. Steed finds a shapely Monde
impersonating Mrs. FeeL

jn the universe. The opening programme, very much an
introductory one. is a bit mind-biitterine and often quite
cuniusing, with Burke hopping around from place tu
place and giving a quite dazzling display of mental gym-
nastics. 11 liv’d onJv alow down a pace or two it would.
prc.suntab}>, bp niudi easier to keep track nf both Inca-
livnv uuU ideas. At the moment he is an elusive will u*
the wisp, both physically and mentally. tCeelax.)

g 50 POINTS OF VIEW—Barry Took with viewers' comments.

9 QQ NEWS. WEATHER.

0 25 7112 BUDGET—The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Nigel
Lawson.

Q 35 MIAMI VICE: Onencved Jack. Sonny Crockett lands in
trouble when he tries to help an old girl friend. (Wales:
Miami Vico—Gal derune's Demise, i

10 25 hLM ’85—Barrv Norman reviews “A Passage to India",
ivhitii has collected 11 Academv Award Jiomination&;
“Morons from Outer Space”, which stars Mel Smith and
Griff Rhys Jones, who also wrote il; and “ The River".

10 55 LOOSE ENDS — Quiz presented by 71m Brook c-Taylor.
London and South East only (East—Spectrum; Midlands

—

Midlands Tonight; North—Northern Lights; South-
Southern Life; South West—Southern Life; West—RPM;
Wales—Sporting Chancel.

11 25 TAXI—Alex Goes Off the Wagon. LL56 Weather.

ff 3Q ENTERTAINMENT U-S-Aw—Jonathan King updates his
report on Sail Diego. Plus “We Are Ute World" sums hv
the 46 American artisies who have made the- record to
r.tise munc.v lor the Ethiopian Famine AppeaL

Q QQ INSIDE OUT—The Agent's plans for a party are disrupted
ulteu the small sou of its latest recruit is kidnapped.
( Ceelax. j

9 50 POT BLACK *85—Terry Griffiths v Dennis Taylor in the
quarter-finals.

Iff 15 IN DARKNESS VISIBLE—The Story of Margaret Watkins.
, This is a vcr>* strange, rather ariv and frustratingly incon-

clusive, little drama-documentary based on the lattor years
of the. life of Miss Watkin.s, who was an intcmaiionally-
aedaimed photographer in New- York in the twenties but
gave it all up to spend the last 40 years of her life as a
recluse in Glasgow. It’s narrated bv a freelance journalist
who befriended her in her latter years and discovered
her secret on her death. We eventually get to see .some
of her photographs but then it just stops, leaving the
riddle of her life unanswered as though the journalist
suddenly lost interest. (Ceefax.)

IQ 45 THE BUDGET—The Chancefior of the Exchequer, Nigel
Lawson.

10 55 NEWSN1GBT. 11.55 Weather.

12 00 ANIMATION NOW. 12J10-1 i.m. Open University.

7 30 BUSMAN’S HOLIDAY—The winning team of doctors re-
* m

turns to take up the dutDeoge from teams of London
taxi drivers and airline pilots. (Oracle.)

0 fin UP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE:
° 1,11 ”... Up the Public Spirit", rpt- Jim’s good turn for a

neighbour leads him into trouble,

g 30 CHANCE IN A MHJJON—Flowing with the Tide, rpt. Tom
u MU

creates chaos at his bank when be arrives with a complaint.

q QQ TELEVISION—The Story Machine. From news to fiction
J w

as the series moves behind the scenes to look at how
some of the most popular drama series are produced, what
they cost and how thev came about. Hollywood is the

home of most of the world's TV drama, but there is also

a look at Japanese Samurai drama, Brazilian soap opera
and Nigerian comedy. (Oradc. t

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 BUDGET ’85—The Chancellor of (he Exchequer, Nigel
1 M

Lawson.

If) 4ft COCKNEY SNOOKER CLASSIC—Tie final. 12.15 Night
iu w Thoughts, with Dr. Roger Williamson.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

8 QQ BROOKSIDE.

9 M THE WINE PROGRAMME—Tasting It
<
Jancis Robinson

° ” returns with more tips and advice on wine. Tonight she
talks to the experts who taste wine for a living,

q f|J)
“TICKET TO HEAVEN" ( 1931). Powerful and disturbing

3 uv Canadian drama laying hare the activities of religious

cults. It focuses on one young man who i$‘ brainwashed

bv a Moonie-like group and reduced to a hollow-eyed

automaton. ChtHingly realistic and very weH acted. With
Nick Mancusa, Saul Rubinck and .Meg Foster.

11 00 EASTERN EYE—Magazine programme for Asians.

11 SS'12-5 3m- DADARAMA—John O’Groats to Cape Wrath. An" M
experimental video piece on the North Coast of Scotland.

Outstanding, * Recommended.

[TV REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay,
J2 JB Rainbow.

o. 12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; TVS News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Budget '85.

5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.
6 25 Police 5.

6 35 Crossroads.
T 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holidav.
8 00 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 00 Television.

10 00 News; TVS News.
10 30 Budget *85—The Chancel-

lor.

10 40 **. Ssssnake "— 1972 horror
tale about a doctor who
transforms a man into a

King Cobra. .Strother

Martin and Dirk Benedict,

12 30 Company.

Anglia

G 15-9.25 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Bdp-n4K>w.

12 38 Gardens for All.

I 00 News; -Anglia News.

1 30 Strangers, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Budget '85.

5 45 News.

6 00 About Anglia.

6 30 Crossroads.

7 00 DiffVent Strokes.

7 30 Busman’s Holiday*

8 00 Up Elephant

8 30 Chance in a Million,

9 00 Television

10 00 News; Anglia News.

10 SO Budget *65 — The Cbancel-

k>r. ^
10 40 “The New* Centurions

1972 actioner from Joseph

WambauCh's .

ronkie tops ™ 1

3XA- police force. Ccorro

C, Scott and Stacv Keach.

11 25 A Question ef Le*^

Central

6 159-25 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay,

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardening Time.

1 00 News; Central News.

1 30 Strangers.

2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Budget "85.

5 4

3

News.
6 00 Crossroads.

$ 25 Centra] News.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

7 SO Busman's Holidav.

8 00 Up Lhe Elephant

8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 M Television.

10 00 News; Central News.

10 30 Budget ’B5 — the Chancek
lor.

10 1 O' 12^0 “ Puppet on a Chain
"

—1970 crime thriller from
Alistair MarLnan's nmr..
I ook out for the boat

chase. Sven Bertil Tauhe
and Barbara Parkins.

Yorkshire

G 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather.

9 50 For Schools.

12 60 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow. .

12 30 Calendar Tuesdav.

1 00 News: Calendar News.

1 30 Strangers.

2 30 Da v lime.

3 00 Budget '85.

3 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm-

7 30 Busman's Holiday.

8 <H> Up the Elephant

8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 00 Television.

10 00 News.

10 30 Budget '85 — The Chanre.-

lor.

10 I0-LL45 "Beeruest in the

Nation "—1973 version of

Terence Ratu'ga;i s drama
about Nelson's long affair

with Ladv Ha&iilton: Peter

Finch and Glemla Jackson.

HTY
6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay,
12 10 Rainbow..
12 30 The Sullivans,
i 06 News; HTV New*.
1 30 Strangers, rpL.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Budget *85.

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
0 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holidav.
8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 00 Television.

10 00 News: HTV News.
10 30 Budget "85—The Chancel-

lor.

10 40 ” Crv Terror "—1958 crime-
suspense drama about an
air&ne bomber; James
Mason. Rod Steiger.

12 25 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 p.m.-fi-35 Wales at

Sis.

S 4 C

1 DO Countdown.
1 30 Alice.

2 00 ViwiH Ac Yma.
2 20 Ffalaiwlam.

2 35-2-50 Am Gvmm.
3 20 The Late. LaLe Show,
4 20 A Plus 4.

4 50 Ffalabalam.

a 05 Btlidowcar.

5 35 Project UFO.
8 30 Larwm.
7 00 Newyddion Saith.

7 30 Cefn Cwlad.

8 00 The Dragon Has' Two
Tongues.

8 30 Relative Strangers Renaw-
dau Newvddion.

9 00 Elinor Ac Eraill.

9 45 The Cosby Show.

10 15 Citv General.

10 45I2J0 “Below the Belt”—
1980 American indepen.
dent drama, based on
Rosalyn Dretler's novel
about a waitress who
seeks fortune and fame as

a lady wrestler.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: R30 ajn. 5236. SJ55-

7.20 DIM. 12.10 jlbl Tbesday

P670. UL35-1 S27L

Radio 4 VHP: 1L30 pan. Open
Forum. 11-50-12 Music

Radio 3 VHF: SJ3S unMSS A312

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

6 sun- Newsdesk- t World

lews. IS Twenty-four Hours^-M
even Wonders of ihc MpJe'J
i/orld 7.45 Network y.h. 5

V& New*. U

»

J5 Sins of Old Age. ^
15 The World Todav.

,
9-3

.
0
hJ‘|3

ndal News- H
JO 1

.« What’s New- I® News. m.i

iscovery. 10-30 The Ants.

World News. 11.9 New? about

Britain. 11.15 Letter from

L
U
d
n"oo. Badio K.J5

A Bach Celebration- 12-45 Spurts

Roundup- I JV^rid «
Twen tv-four Ho»rs-

work U.K. 1.45 Recording of lhe

Week. 2 Outlook. 2Aa In Spite

If Ourselves. 3 Radio Newsreel.

Sis AjS»“cood Show. 4 World

News. 4-9 Commentary. 4J»

Omnibus. 4.45 ITte World Ttv

day. 5 World News. 5-5J Meri-

dian. 5.40 Scotland Thh Week.
8 pan. World News. 9.15 Cun-

cert Hall. 10 World News. 183
The World Today. 10-35 Scat-

land This Week. 10.39 Financial

News. M-40 Reflections. 10.43

Sports Roundup, II World News.
JIA Commentarv. 1IJL5 Roman-
tic Piano. 1130 Meridian. .

12 midnight World News. I2JI

News about Britain. 1215 Radio
Newsreel. 12.30 Omnibus. 1

News. l.L Outbok. 1J0 Report
on Religion. 1.45 CouritTv Music
Profile. 2 World News. 2Jt

British Press Review. 2.15

Romantic Piano. 2L30 Crevasse
Jump. 3 World News. 3.9 News
about Britain. 3.15 The World
Todav. 33® Discoverv. 4 News-
desk. 4AO Waveguide. - 5.45 The
World Today.
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11 30 Todav in Parliament.
j

aj>elphi. sse :m/MO 79i*/s cc
12 00-I2J5 News, Weather, 7*i 99931 ÎSaliSs
12 33 Shipping forecasL - SEKSivnow*. wnx BECoxnt

„ THE SHOW OF THE YEAR. D- Exp.
VHP: 11 JLID.-12 For Schools. 235 the lambeth walk musical

S. Listening Corner. 2-3 For ME AND MY PU-
00Vs. II p.m. Stndv on 4: I Robert lindsay

Couldn't Talk

—

S0 I Cri»d. II JO- "An AbaatnUJ- Inrohnl Pci forawKC.*1

12 Open Universjtv. '1230 *-m-- f~han£"

T

ruTuvro's
LIO Night-time Schools.

and
E^S8^S°Sf 60

TIVE. AN EVEMING AND A HALF."
Punch. _ _— BAS A MODERN AUDIENCE

H1STER1CAI- WITH DELIGHT."
S TV)

" THE HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.**
- S. Exp.
NiBliUp u 7 .30 Mat, Wed 2.50 A Sat

4.45 « 8.15.
Good Friday A Easter Mon at 7.50

BOOKING THROUGH SEP M ‘85-

ALBERY. 836 3878. CC 579 6565/-
379 6453. Grp. 9a0 61231
836 5962. Ew*. 8-00. ,T6“r. «**-.

3-00 Sat. 5.00 A 8.1a.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD

"SPARKLING COMEDY." D- TW.

E
ATRICK

*aUrtna ADB«NNE
IOWFR

•* Dasblng Imphb
takarti.” Vlvartty.”
Gdb. o- rat-

TSW
6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow. - -

12 30 Look Who's Talking: Jill

Gascoigne.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt,

2 30 Daytime:

3 00 Budget '85.

5 45 News.
G 00 Todav South West.

6 30 Televiews.

6 40 Consumer Check.
7 80 Who's the Boss?

7 30 Busman's Holiday.

8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Chance in a Million.

0 00 Television.

10 00 News; Local News.

10 34 Budget '85—The Chancel-
lor.

10 40 “ Kid Bine "—1973 pseudo-
hip Western comedv, about
a misfit's attempts to sur-
vive in a small town in

Texas. Dennis Hopper,
Warren Oates.

12 25 Postscript.

12 30 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For Schools.
,

12 00-G As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report.

6 30 Secrets of the Coast.

7 08-1225 As TSW.
'

22 25 Commentaires et Previ-

sions Meteorologiqiies;
Weather.

11 30 Todav in Parliament.
j

12 00-12.15 News, Weather. .

12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 11 ajn.-12 For Schools. 255

S. Listening Corner. 2-3 For
doVs. II p.m. Stndv on 4: I

Couldn't Talk—so I Cried. II JO-
12 Open University. *1240 ajn.-

L10 Night-time Schools.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 OS Morning Concert (8&5

News t.

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composers:

Schliman and Thomson.
U 00 Multiple Orchestras:

Mozart. Vaughan Williams.

19 40 Dvorak's Mass in D, rpt.

U 25 Tamas Vasary (piano):
Beethoven’s Sonata in C
and works bv Chapin, rpt.

12 20 BBC PO. conducted by
Bpyden Thomson: Walton's
Overture: Portsmouth
Point, Schumann’s Sym-
phony No. 4, Britten's

Four Sea Interludes and
Young Persons Guide <1-

1A News i

.

1 45 Guitar Encores, played by
Vladimir Mikulka, rpt

2 99 Schubert at 18—Music he
wrote in 1815, induding
songs sung by Ann
Maekay tsop.), with Paul
Hamburger (piano), Lucia
Popp (sop.), Adolf Daltft-

pozza (tenor), Dietrich
Fischer - Dieskau tbar.l,

with- lhe Bavarian Radio
SO & Chorus, conducted
hv Wolfgang SawalLisch.

4 00 Couil Quartet, from the
Concert Hall, Broadcasting
House: Haydn's Quartet in
E Sc Shostakovich's Quar-
tet No. 3.

4 K> News.
5 09 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 39 Tndor Church Music—last
part: Robert Whyte’s
Lamentations. with the
Clerkes of Oxenford. dir-
ected by David Wulstan.. i

7 00 The Shakuhachi (Japanese.
flute music): 2.

7 20 British Music, plaved bv
tb© BBC PO. conducted
bv Edward Downes, and
the BBC Northern Singers,
conducted bv Stephen
Wilkinson: Elgar's Concert
Overture: In the South
lAlassio), and Holst’s The
Planets.

8 35 Heyday's (3>, rpt
8 55 Alberni String Quartet,

with Lawrenca Glover

MOWFR rOKTA
•* Docblng Imphb
rtkoh.” Vivacity."
Gdu. U. Tut.
ROVCH IBABO-LE-
MILLM

,
AMVES

Bnllluu** ** Subtle «
D Tel. D- Mail.

Dtrrcted br JAMES ROSE-EVANS.
•* SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTIONS.'- Sid.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6U1. C.C. 741
8999. Gn» S«JM 930 61Z3-
Ejo 8.0. Sal. 5-30 i

*

UTTLE THEATRE OF COMEPT
KELLY MONTIETB

IN ONE
APOLLO VICTORIA.

,
8663.

•C.C. 630 6362. Group 930 6IZ3.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

ANDREWuiSv& WEBBER

rScHArIp STILGOE TREVOR NUNN

En
BOX OFFICE OPEN
A United B“»b»T « »!« ej^«blefOT
Tuee. net., limited to two par W-raM-
Soma L2 atandlmi
available 'a-bour beta™ Rerfwn-
aao lor Hie wnwaaed ““ eloaenis.

ASHCROFT. CROYDON. 01-WMWJ-
n.ton 5055. Until March 23

DAVID GRrmN
CHARLES STAPLFY IB at . PtillM

Alfred Sbauaww
DOUBLE CUT

ASTORIA THEATRE. Boa OfflcefCC-

734 4*87/8/8. Gjpnp Sjde* 930 6133-
•« COl GO' GO! GO! GO'.** ILH-

"j THE HIRED MAN
• Alassio). and Moist’s The ^ rplc love story dy
Planets. melvyn bragg *

I 35 Hevdar’s (St. rpt
. ^ „

8 55 Alberni String Quartet, Andrew lloyd wejber^ b
with Lawrence Glover '* REST VÊ K‘

(piano 1 plav: Havdn’s laurence ouvter awards 84
Spring Quartet & Frank
Speddmg s Piano Quintet Ivor Nowiii award tor »m» m»*«i of

9 35 Days that Are Gone — a
, 4Vr B davs-UhuVt clocp sat.

sequence of poetry and wed. mats all seats ct-m es.

Japanese
^ ra

Kt”i. !( BARBICAN. 01-628 8795/6’l8 8B9f.

1 and the " Memory “ plavs
. of Samuel Beckett.

10 00 Jazz Todav. featuring Alex
Gregory's Boughonse.

Theatre.]! c.c. «M«n.'.suB.> 10 t-or

Inc. hold porlconp 01-330 7JJJ.

EOYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. Find PrrH
TWELFTH NIGHT lou'f 7-?S>11 00 Academv of St. Martin-in- trim* a bm. mother courage *• a

flu* Fipldc diiwrtf/l kv mamiatMi revival.” F. Tlmw. To™r-
Kemieth Sillito (violin): rOMETtv^F errors* FrL-si«.

Straj-inskv-s Concerto in ^
D. TcnaikoYskvs Serenade rich.ard hi. hexrv v.

in C rtlt THE err. Hnal Prrl» THE DEVILS bv

,, *r , v.
p

. .
"

. . . loba WMibiq. ” Nnt to bv ml*#Fd.**
11 45 Paul Bowles’ rou.ctc. with TJ&S J^3n «™n« r>* i*r«.

brnnifj ( I .-npr »n n,'.nn RRFAKING TTTE SH.FNCE by Polllhof.Hen nett wmrr ou piano, minor. Ttmr--. 7.30. waste bv Oran-
11 57-12 Nmvi vlT-v.Bsrkvr. Frl.-Sat. From Aorn 9rtews. THF PARTY by Trevor Griffith*.

’ CHL'RCHIl I. (Bromlrv 18 mta*. rail

•ruir, Vietorio). Tel. oi-aiVl 6677. UntilTWO Martii 3D.
THE REAL THING

1 hv Turn Ml'PpJM.

4 00 Colin Berry.
*

X O? cln COMEDO' 930 2578. CC 839 1438.
» Ken Bruce. e>« b o rn. a Rat 6 & b.«5.

10 30 Gloria Hunniford. the monster mihicai. hit

4 00 Colin Berry.
6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Gloria Hunniford.
1 OS' David Jacobs.
3 W "Budget Special

Jimmy Young.
9 10 John Dunn.
5 00 Hubert Gregg.
9 00 Radio Orchestra. :

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Pop Score.

M 30 The Law Game.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
100 BiU Kennel Is.

3 00-4 Night Owls rpt-

VHF: 10 pjbl-12 As Radio

UTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS

ONE

6 08 Adrian. John.

7 00 Mike Read.

9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Mark Page U2.S0
beat).

2 39 Steve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes (5J30

beat).

7 30 Janice Long.

19 96-12 John Peel.

- WAVELENGTHS

Radio 1; 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 009, 530. 083. 453.

f Radio 1 2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London
720. 417. <92*94-5. 97-1).

World Service: 645. 4fiS.

Radio London: 1458, 208. 194-9).

LBC: 1152. 281. IS7-3). - •

C-apHal:.154*, 104. (95- B). i

With 2nd FINGER LICKIN' YFAR

I

- i loved rr—hope it nti.Nn for
T.MI VFAIUS." Tim- Oat.

SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM tj-SO
Croup Him BflT Office 930 6123

CtyrrESlJOE. 928 A25U. CC 928 5933
5 rNKtinnal Tbrsrrr’i *m«ll Mill-

KM-luro— kjvv orlcr- UcNi. Too t.
iwmnr. 7 .aft hsi, 1 PldIIW
DClre-wionina dir .OI^NGARKY
GLEN ROSS by P*rtd Mgnwt

I CRITERION.. S. 930 3216. C.C. 379
6565 1741 99991379 643S.Gimn*
3962. fcvgs 8.0. M*t* rtrart. 2.30.

BRITlSR
Jl
r^tCT-.

a
AT~rrS REST

1.
01

ASKWTTH .
SMCTHL H8T

-
'

. PETEK .SALUS
PRUNELLA SERETA

- GEE WILSON
TIMOTHY CARLTON

.PAUL DAVID
TOOTHILL MASTERMAN

to

RUN FOR TOUR WIFE
WAimi and Dlrrciril by

RAY COONEY
Over POO ddp^BUiOWJ PrtiprawBpa*.

NCWSr - SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE. S. Exp.
Stall C4-50 fft E9-SO.

SpKl«l Theatrr Dinner Critfrtoo
Bra-irk / gatfl or Circle 61 414-68.

News- donmar warehouse., e»hjwi s*.
Cov-GdU. C.C. 579 6565. Iws 73#.
DRUID THEATRE CO. IREIAND In

PLAYBOF OF THE
WESTERN WORLD“~ DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. OI-

836 SIOH. 01-240 9U6A. 01-240 9067,
• DAVID MERRICK'S

42ND STREET
*Tlit sfco.v tea mn* nwrpt up all Ha*

1036, l Oft prim ior test muiJcjl*. * D. Exp.
* 4S3. _ BEir MUSICAL .
iVn , Standard DraoiB Award

•

MHz). LxbilaraUnn,” U. 7rl.
n, r. . BEST MUSICAL
Sl-Sit In— ncr O -

. ilr-

mulnn " DaMlinp.'" D. Moll.
0D«®S KlM MU6IIAL

PUyv 3 Plnvrrs
i London Thrum- Cntict Await]
|
•» you won't (M a show in London

_ .
I. wiu> imur nal* lank,1’ D. Exp.

94-9).
[
tins. 8.D. Mau. Wrtf. 3,0, Hau. 5.0

[BOX OFFICE OPEN Mon.-bite ID Ojn.
I a poa.

1 DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8 J43. S4U I

• 9648- ' boprrbv pLqird by . • - )

Util OH buBdUV.

CULLN . DOROTHY
BLAKELY ILILN

»n

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PlNTlOt

Directed bv KENNETH nn
! * Tbr ill m a. (,'alin Blahrhi

]
Dorothy Totlp “d 9»aa Ei^mI tea M

‘ rqoaJ ta Laaoan." s. Iitan. ” A
ihlNU Ul AAAbKA AND ONE FOR
t nit KOAD arr indkftiitaMy maairr.

; Non." A* rewarumo u malm ol

i khratn * to te lonao uyulun now la
London." a. Irl. - aovUMaoiOft. *

llna.
L«ta Mon -Tbh:«. 7.50. Frl.lBaL.

b.u end a. 50.

DUKE OH YORKS. 836 512219837
tvr* 8 Tnu Mol 3 Sal 5 A 8.30

« TRIUMPH ON TAP.** hv* Sid

STEPPING OUT
A New Con-edy by RICHARD KARRIS.

COMJCDY OF THE YEAR
Standard Dr*at Award 1D84

- had THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE.” D. MolL
- MUST SURELY I tkfi THE IOHN."

Li. Id.

FORTUNE b. B36 2238. CC Rrd ITKr
Pirn, until 25 March. Opens 26 MoicB

UP ’.V UNDER
THE COMEDY OF 7 HE ^ EAR

GARRICK- 5. C.C. 01-BS6 *601.
CUk E.O. Itrd. mat. 3.0. Nl. 5-0 A
tj.O. C.C. 379 0455. Grouo Solr>

01-950 6123.
141b arSTEHJCU YEAR LDXCEST-
RUNNING COMEDY' IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

t HOURS Oh NON-STOF LAUGHTER
nirevtrd bv Alan Davit.

oyer 5.SOO fanta stic perfs.

GLOBE. L-.L-. 437 1592-
Andrew L<'»d U-bb-r pranii'i the

COMEDV OF T1IE YEAR , .
Soe. o' \Y.->i End Tbrulrn Auurd I9S3

DAISY POLLS IT OFF
by Jtriuhe Urenan

D.reriad by Uiitld t.ilnorr

ABSOLU1FLY SPIFFING." D. TU.
FLIJ. MAKKS FOR DAISY.** Md.

** A gold Rtr lo Qal«v lor a dellgbilnl
Burr,-- D. MaJ. Ei-M E.O. male t\td.

5.O. Sal. 4.0.
Group Sale* 930 0123.

** THIS B AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCHEYM.” Sunday Tima.
SECOND GREAT Y'FAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01 -BSE 7755-
Iran Mircfi 27 trn 7.45 u>4> Ul
2.3V open April 2 at 7.0 LNTEJt-
MECeO by Arthur hi-hnilrlrr wirb
Sbeila Glob nnd Jaiuihau Krm.

OAVMARKET THEATRE ROYAL
950 9832. Group Salu 930 6125.
MAGGIE JOAN
WITH PLOWRIGHT

AND MICHAEL JAYVTON
Directed by WlUiam GaafclU.
THEATRE PRODUCTION OF
THE CHICHESTER .FESTIVAL

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
'* Ma'iafc SmiUi reiums lo our ttaee to
Story." F. Time a. •• Tbr most oui-
iaaadlng arhieveuiral u-ua dial of
Joan Ptaveriobl.*' Slaadard. •• William
G-nklir* superb prodarlinr." Puocb.
Bjte 7J0. mala Wed. 2.30. Sal. 3.0
M4GCIF HWmi—ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AW'.AJID,

LAST 4 WEEKS.
HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01 -930 4025. Croup aaJol 930 6123.
" FLNCER-CL1CKINO GOOD." Sid.

WEST SIDE STORY
**

5. BEST MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN.” City Limits.

Mon.-Frl. ms 7-30. Sal. 4.45. 8-0.
Mat. Wed. 2.50. NOW BOOKING TO

SEPT. 28. 1965-

KING’S READ B26 1916. Our 7.00
Show B-00 lOpeiu Tom or Dnr 6-30.
Shaw 7.501. HAPPY’ JACK by Olivier
An'anl Winner, John Godber.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-457 7573-
£vna 7.30. mao. Wed. A Sat. 2.45.

MAHNEB TOMORROW 3.45
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS

LONDON’S GREAT STAR-STUDDED
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN
SLVGIN1 IN THE RAIN

wllb ROY CASTLE
*EN&$N Th|E

STAG
E

^

uSuiT^'lS’

Credit Carda 0I^37 20SV734 8961NWhl/Sondav AaMiCTt OJ-IJ7 4892.
LYJUC HAMMERSMITH S fC t«l Ml!
uRiVSv'A!'!!

mn
L1

2I!
BJGSW .

Ev* e-OO. A STATE
AFFAIRS by Graham Swaouell.-Eecencm acmna." F.T. Knock.

<xr most rhtnw h> am wm
,S. Tl mea. •• Very tunny.”

TlmrL EXTCNDffl TO MARCH UFASCWATINC AIDA lct-]9th Apcil.

LTRIC. Sharjoalwry Ave. 437 368617,
C
.9.

1030. 434 1350. E»B«. 8.0.
Wed. Maly. 5-0. Sab. 3.30 A 8-30.

LAST a WEEKS
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

„ PRODUCTION
JUUE I.AN
WALTERS' CHARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by 6am Sbcparri

Direel rd by Prwr GUI
" Blazing Iv impressive performance*

In a Chinai-rtntdipr of a play.”
Mall on Sunday.

LYTTELTON 9H 223a CC 928 S933S' tNatfonal Tbeure’a praeuemlum
ligei. Today 3.00 ilow price sulk.)
A 7.45, Wen April 3 8* SHE
STOOPS TO CONQUER by Goldamlib.
Tumor 7.45. ihrn March 21. lo 27 4.

April Z5 lo 87 the multi award-
winning play WILD HONEY-

MAY-FAIR S CC 629 3036 Mon.-Tbu 8
FrltSal 5.40 A 8-10 RICHARDI

TODU
In THE BUSINESS OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 61-236 5568-
Tha New YhaViMpcare Company.

In Avvociadon will Lloyds Bank, prrwnl

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES

Juilua Coi-SJT 4 Antony * ,CTeo. Sold

out except Mar. 80, 22. 11-30 am

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.

LOU HIT1SCH DUNCAN PRE5TON
HRd SL’SAN PENHAL1GON to

OF MICE AND MEN
KTTJNBECK'S

UmeleM m*sterp*ece.

Over 1O0 perform ante*.

Eve* 7 .30. Mujs Thnra., Sat- S.OO.

C-C. 01-741 9999. Grp *“ l8»

,

6123. Sn-la any KelW Pr-iwve. No Book-

ing lev. Lleereu-d Food Bar-

Upen I-J-5 p.m.. 5-i p-m.

&!£J3 S^TSff jS'SSLgSft.
XI three llwalrej i™?, I
REST.ACRANT- 993 2*lo3. CHEAP
tVSV CAR PARK. -

7.43. Tub- A1 bat. S.OO & ,.45.

vmhbw nVfse
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group BookWo* 01-405 I367 SSiJ}} 9

,52
6125 t Apply da'lv to Bw “““xof

CnWiSrts.,
ip Feb. 1. -86. Allenuulve CL BOOklPU
379 6131 - dppllcailon»nOw being

accepted Imm hunt. 2 to Feb. 1- ™-

THE LONGER -YOU WAIT
THE LONGTK YUU’LL WAIT.

OLD X9C V28 7616-CC.Bbj Igflj-. 1*??
March to, ar 7.30. „G«w »4-** 27
at 7.00. Sub Eves T.oll. babt 4.0 K
7.45. FOR A LIMITED SEASON
O.VLY-
PATRICK ANTHONY
CAHGiLL QUAY LB

MAXIXE AUDLEY
AFTER THE BALL IS OYER

the new comedy bv
WILLIAM’ DOUGLAS HOME
Ulrncled b> Maria Altken

OLIVIER.
,
938 .2362. tC 928 5933

•-S' (National rhemre-p open Haaei
To.ins . loroor., imu. i..UU.

„
Lbenam Mbtcii at ft 28 l low famllv

prieftU THE ANCItSr MAJUNEK
Eh Lolerldgc. adapted bv Mieteel
BogdaiMY. Ton'l, lomot.. Tter
7.VS. tben April 2 'ft 3 „»aa* Mt»«
ANIMAL FARM by OrwU, adapted
by Frier Hall.

PALACE THEATRE- 437 683-1. CC
437 8327/379 6433 Grp bales - MU
6123. Even 7.45. Mat. Tbura. Sat.
2,30. Pre-theatre bnpet from 6.46.

” THE MUSICAL THAT. MAKES YOU
FALL IN LOVE WI*B SHOW BUbJ-

’ N£65.”. Mail .an S.

RODGERS A HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
-* As aaptodou pi pora kw.’* Gdn.

” Deliriancly fnnnj.” Tlraea

- RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW,*'
D. Mad. •

PALACE THEATRE BAR, Cambridge
Cin.ua. 437 (>844.

lunchtime
FOOD, MUSIC. WINE AND ART

ENTbUTAJAMENT DAILY AT 1 P.m.
Adml»1do iree. Folly lieenaed 11-4.

l*ub priuc«.

PHOENIX THEATRE 840 9661 CC 836
3294/470 6453. Orp Sale* 9oD 6133.
Udd.-TIhi 7.45. Frl./bfit. 5.30 A 8.o0

CRIF*-' RHYS JONE*
GWEN TAYLOR ta

TRUMPETS & RASFRERRIES
A New Comedy by,

DARIO PD
•‘INSPIRED CLOWNING.** S. Tel.

- INSPIRED FUN. btundard.
*» INSPIRED I NVENTlOSt. i». Mall

.

“ CYSkFIKEU NONSENSE. * FI". Tlmea,
•* BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Times.

I
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. CC 379 6564.
156 6433- ,41 9999. Group solet 950

836* 59ft2. Evi 8.0. Fri. *
Sal. b-0 * 3.45.

Paul Jones
»i ild Brian
Kji-p Prtriberor

Gary Hollsa
Coriena Jullaa
Utn Umwaa
THL ACCLAIMED Ft’V MUSICAL

. POMP BOYS
ANU DINETTES

-* IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
UHIU TIME.” S B C.

Non -stop avilaa it's Inet eae beck el
t Id ul Inn."- U. MiiTur.
No pen. Man.. a5 Match.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
Tim Kta and Andrew Lloyd Webber's

THE GIANT OF MUSICALS
It. by Hal Pnacv E<n. B-uu. oms.
luurv. and Sat. at S.O. Perl Good
Friday at 3.0. C.C. Haiiiue 459 84911.
379 6435. 741 9999. Group APM

01-930 6123.

PRINCE OF WALES TBEATRE-
01-930 868112. L-.C. Hotline 01-930
0844/51 6. Uruup Satae 01-930 6123.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

In

UTTLE ME
AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK-

BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIMF.'
D. vail. VilSIllvEl.V .«FAl*KI ts.”
b. Exp. ** THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS EVER SINT IS.*
D. Tel. bum. 7.50. m*H- Tnur. ft Sel.
3.0 Sprain rate tar OAP*/ Students I

Lblldfc. >a< ,erta>ii peri n.-made eta-

Reduced price Thun mats.
LAST 10 WEEKS.

PRINCE nr WALES. 01-940 S6R1J2-
C.C. HOTLINE 01-950 0844/5/6-

Group Sale* 01-930 6123.
K. ProM-oe 01-14] 9999.

TTIK NATIONAL THEATRE’S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUTS AND DOLLS
Open«

_
June 1 9. C l>-1-. Ihrouub IilP. *

?
L1EEN -S THEATRE. 734 1166. 7‘

167. 734 0261. 734 1020. 4?
3849. « II*' 1 - t-”P >- e* HM 61-

CHARITON HESTON
and

iev cross
In

HERMAN WOCX’S
THE CAINE MUTINT
COURT MARTIAL

•* Cbarlloa HnlM ... a m»H-
rrntial prrtn*-nanre nf Imiwetutf hern

laiure.-* D. Exp.* nmrtfnDy rMertatatoft and tteughl
proroktag.** 5. Mirror.

ROYAL COURT F CC 730 17-

TOM AND MV
b\ Mlriuri Haarinon
Sold Out London *84

Bold Oat New York "B3
FROM TOMORROW

Eee« 8 p.m.

ROYAL 8HAICEOTEAKE THEATRE.
Stratford-U Pan-Anna '07B9129S62 ;.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
Now booking lor R.S.C.’a Writing
new Stratford veaaou npenttm Mare"
tolh wia THE MERRY WIVES OF
WINDSOR. AS - YOU LIKE IT JJS".

1

April H. TROILUS « ORESSIDA
(ram Jane 20. The Orber Place
peoaon opra* wlih PH1TJSTINES an
March 30. For epeoal meal/tneafre
and hotel atoperver deal* etna OHS

__672 62.

SAVOY. Bn Offlre 01-856 B88B- C.C.
01-379 6219. 01-836 0479. Em* 7.45.

Wed. 5.0 Sat. 5-0 and 8.30.
THE AWARD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY KIT

MICHAEL MXJDW1N
JOc FPllNE HUGH
TEW SON _ PADDICK

ROLAND CURRAM mDJLYS PHILIP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Dl reeled by Michael Btafermare

** Alter two yearn Michael Frayn e

^oo^^Lt^ax-NCE^”"
-

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. CC 741
9999. Grp Sales 930 6123. Evils 8.0.
Sal. Y.Yd d a-.Vi. U'-d. Mai. 5-0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

TOM CONTI
Donald Hewlett Angela Browne

and ERIC SYKES
TWO INTO ONE

Written ft Directed by
RAY COONEY’

, _*• If yon want an evening of laughter
. . . Ibis w tbr uor lor you.** Wbut a

THE DOMINION THEATRE. W-1. On
now until March 26ih *1 8 p.m.
DIRECT FROM THE U-5.S.R- The
spectacular GEORGIAN STATE
DANCERS. Boa office 01-5*0 9562.
Credit cards 01-323 157617. NOT
TO BE MISSED!

VAUDEVILLE. 01-846 9987/836 5645.
Evbs- 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8.50.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST FLAT OF THE TEAR
-Srandard Drama' Award
Laurence Olivier Award

Play* and Player* London Clide* Award
POLLY ADAMS CUVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYX GRAIN .

MICHAEL FRAYN‘S NEW PLAY
BENEFACTORS

Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
VICTORIA PALACE. 0I-B34 1SI7I82B
4735. Evi-nlnes 7.30. UiUnrev Wednea-

day* ft Saturdays 2.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARNUM

THE CIRCUS MUSICALNOW BOOKING TO JULY 6th-

WINDSOR ZUKAlKL ROYAL 95 53888
Rumung until 6tb .April

ROBERT GILLESPIE DAVID SW1FT
HELEN - RI AN _ SHEILA REXD

GARETH^TUOMAS

BESIDE THE SEA
by Brian Jrlcrfet

WVNDRAM’S- 856 5028. C.C. 379
65651579 64331741 9999. Group* 930
6123/856 3963. Evga. 8.O. Wed. mai.

3.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8.15.
*’ A VtRY FUNNY SHOW.” Obu.

SUE TOWNSEND’S
THE SECRET DIARY' OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 134*.

UmIc and lyric* by
KEN HOWARD ft ALAN BLAIKLEY.

• LI«LLY. s ’AKKiSM HUMOUR."
Guanllui.* ACUTE ANU FUNNY.” Standard.

YOUNG YTC STUDIO. 928 6563- Ton’l
7.50 Rove Brulnrd College Cum- '

xnunity Attvia MEN SHOULD WEEP.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 437 2SB1. Tha Tnvlartt* -

KAOS <151. Sep perfa: weefcdaja
2.30. 7.25. Suns. 3.40. 7.25. JEnda
201b March.

ACADEMY 2. 437 9129. OUvter'B
RICHARD III fUJ. Film at 2rO uwt
Su n.l. 5.0. 8.0.

ACADEMY 3. 437 - 8819. Meecri
C.tne -

* LES EXFANTS DU PARADIS
IPG i. Film at 4.IO and 7.40.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742. KKui's
Rood (nearo« Tube Sdoaii* Sa.I. A
PRIVATE FUNCTION I1BI. Ffln M
2-35. <JS, 6.5ft. B.ft_ kUtaaa
banking lKt ftrrfoitrudce only.

CURZOIS AlAYT.ADt, cnreon Stmt.
W.l. 499 3T57. James Mann.
Edward Po* In TRE SHOOTING
PARTY /T5»- Superb." S. E*n.
*’ A brmtatu Win.-' BBC. FBm at
g.O lnot Sim.). 4.1B. 6.30 and 8.4ft-

C1IR70N WEST END, 5tefteMlurr
-Avenae W.l.- 01 -439 4805 Vuneaaa
Rednr.ee. A wmb urrioromnee.’’
S. Tel. Jodi Death. Ian Hotel 1

a

Da-rid Hare's- WETHERBY IB51. V a
ImcIiMIiio and provocative nrystrrr. ' ’

S. Exp. FUm at 2.00 (not 6on) 4.10.
6.20. 8.40. Seal* at £4-00 book-
able In winner /or 8.40 MIL daily
also 6.20 perf. 5M. ft Sun.

LEICESTER SQUARE TTIEATRB. Wo
5252 ifenqJ- 839 1759 (24 feonr
AccpcalViu bookman. SCREAM FOR
HELP MBI Sep. nipw 1.30. 5.55.
6.20. 8.50. Advance booktno for
6.2P. 8.50 pert*.

LUMIEKE CEYEMA. 579 5014/856
0691. 9t Mnmu’y Lane. V/.C.2.'
'.Veorea .

TbOo Lricesier Sq.I. JaHa
M1ge®ts.JnbnsDH ft PlarWo Dombm
In Hori'y CARMEN (EG)- Fflat - at
1.25. 4.30. 7.45. Seal* bookaMu
for 4,30 ft T.45 perfa.

ODgON HAYMARKW 1930 273RLcountry ipoj. sep. prone. DmW
2.00. 5.45, 8.35. AH art*, bookride
In advance. Ateeay and Vta w*.
phone bookings wekome.

ODEON. LEICESTER SOUARE (9SO
61 UL Into. 930 423014039.
BRAZIL U5i> Sep, proof. DOot* Weft
1.15. 4.30. 7.45. Advinc* booktnb tor
7,45 prrf. Aetna and Vina phone book-
ing* welrome. Credit Hot Una 829
1929. 2-* boor amscr, 12-00 aoatd
Monday *U m&u
ODFON MARRI.E ARCH 1723 SWll.
PAVLOVA (LI. Sri>- prog*. Doom
own 5.00. 5-00. 8.00. Rcdocrd
ynt* fw under 16*«.

EXHIBmOHS

CHELSEA ANTIUUKS FAIR. CteteM
Old Town HuH. 6.W.S. Until Bird
March 11-7 JSO «5at. 11-6W -top-
nnolrty unugue*, moat jm-1830.
Ada.: ta.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES: .PEATHS.

»N memoriam AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS : . ./.SVSJ-a tma

(minimum.. 2

Announcements aOthenltCated by Hie

name and permanent address of the

sender may be" sir.t to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street. London

E.C,*r„ or telephoned (by ldwhono

aubscrjlwi onlyil ire

01-353 20*0 or 01-583 3939

Announcements can be received bv

telephone between 9.00 i.m. and 6-“l5

p.m. Mjndjy to Frida'/, on ’ Saturday

fcetwrerr A am. and 1 2 nwri. .

FORTHCOMING MARK IAGES'. WED- I
19*5.—M»rv

niKir-c _r* „ r~.<t Paa* tR a 1 IVEATHERLX In aflrci mem-
pINGS, ere., on Cr-Jft Pas* to a

. ori ol CaB:- f.. J. H.
line. ; . 1 UEiTimir. Vf.C.. To* C-*<-»

.
Rafll,.

Court -tPooe on nooacemeats
,
cosoot be

Mtcttfi&.fy WepSbee. *‘*

ruby wedding
.

DREW—1
PAVNE.r—On. .

Mare* 19,
1945. m .ii Martin*.- Lphiii. Tout. Li
R.N.v.n., to Amass. 1V.II.N.!*.. now
at MTddr- Cottage, ' Money MlddlMon.
Derbyshire.

... COLOEN.WEDDING
LILLET—F4RMILOE.—On iiareh 19.

1315. a» SI G*orgr*s Ctll»r«4l. H*noi«r
squara. Lnnd.ni. J »uc* Jn lurmvE.
I'rnrni sUdress, Cobdera Farm, Alfuld,
yurrev.

.

1H MEMORUM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE"
KELLY. — tn.Mrwtakwtn .m*tnom n*

Phi., '.Capta n. Tfi» L'ntil

(nianii>,. Killed In Burma. Marca IB.

BIRTHS

saac

AN9YEF..—Ob Mn'nh I*! * Si Bax-'
Ihnlome^ '» Hl-« lai: London. io
and No*. > brauUlul daunltinr (Jmn.ler
Liu ir Aunt.
B4KRL.—On Manh '15. in Oslo. «•

JiisE.pni*E tr.ee Hlaikltornr-Kaoei and
B;on;.^ a daughter (Emili-L 4. aliier for.

Iviiliam.
BEALCLERK- On MarjcO 17. .Io

Ltitut und mchulv-. m --mi 'CbrfcJoph.-r
Cfurleu a bioUirr Sir \h.nla and
Cerniiu.' f

' BLA^D WTUAVf.—On MJn.'h V). ia
Li i.si iritr Yl.ti v lne<- and 8m«. * son
iPe.er

. jClifl _ ^IbcAlti. a broUirr lor
Aicbnlo*. . ‘ »

BllVlrt.tl.-—On Uol.ll I a. til

Lhului'iI i due Wnodi .ad PniU*. *
on. a .tlLOlb-r-Jar

.
VViUldin.diid PiM„ ,

J ’^VfHRl-iM fc-vUl" -— OOP Vtur^n I?V
19«J. ‘W ft*** 1**- f..i»dkWrtii dffce*

J*L'roi. •a-'iiro^ier for. Ptnt.ji.

**»t‘
cv —*~w* 1*. '«* ALMtV.

em.-'!? Jaim Ln>i.ht . u -on and biolUer
Par Camilla. I-Bui. Sorir! and'Mmtan.

noCG/LL.-t-Oti Marc:. IS. io itn.
(ni< KjiOAle^. dikl Sii'ents, a sua
iriraomt Ki»i, a brolntr wr Laura.
ULb(SOS. —.0.1 Mar.-h if.’UC

Prlurrbs Mamun'i Hiiexril, ^uindon.
Kilt*. 10 Au.uvnn« 'iHit' Mamma 1 aiid
Philip. daunliirr 'Laura kalltdr.m
Eilxabeifw.

FELDMAS.—On Marcft 14. la JiU.Uu ..Ndo-muni and'Uts.u. a daughier
iNrbrcu Junei.

1U.I1VELI..—On Marcta 16. fc> Ct«"L
ami Jnm, a .lanufirer 'A> Ellen
Victoria I

.

ORAiYT.—On Mint 15. at Harrogate
Cenerul HoapilnJ U> C«*ol me- Kl>Mi.>
and Pei ua a wm jGecrgr Feirr
Branmanf'-
HAINSWORTH^-On HIRIi 16 ISIS

lo kit .aer .vairrdni end Cima’i. a'

wn ijotiaihait Anttwtryi.

HOPSO.v.—On March IS. at P.M..
K. A. F. Hatton. I-. M vri vvm <n*e Rnwni
nod Joms. a daughter .

• Katharine Lotriaei.

HLiTCIlLNGS. — . On March 18. ar
CucXflcId Hurt>Mal. rn LaiiLt <u«e
K-ndiitt and Tiaa. a •dauontrr .Kalfurlar
All.-rj.

JOHNSO IV,—On -March 13. at ih*
John Rjdc.Ur Hom-tal. Oxiord. io
Cn*isti*E i O'.-* Kaotiii and Cbmum.
Hen iG^eth Ricuafdi. a brother for
Eh-ldftr.

.keeling.—

O

n March 11. V9SS. at.
WhJppa Ooa lloaplutl. lo Esi. and
Fuli, a daughter (C.lalre Eltnbelhi
Kbuil JOKVSOX.—On March IB.U ftuELA Md DeoAK, a daughter

'» fPenelapri- 1

OLE.—On March 14. at Guv's Hos-
pital. to MH|H iq.t Caricrl and
TwotUY. ' daughter .Victoria Jure
rrlscfOai.

NE£L.«-Oa.Mutli IS..M The John
RadcUiIr . lltistriiai:

' Ontnrd. Id Vhilh>p«
inrr Dm»> and Mephu*. a rtanotilrr
lirssfca Anaisl.
NXLSoN-—On 'March II. 1985. at

Queen CharlnUe'*. fa 5i-saN and Bavvt.
lus-ly daughter i Katie ElfzBheth.

Vicrcrlal. m*trr (nr WUltora-
NOtlTH-—On March IS. 1985. at

Cape Tdttd. lo Javsk* (me Rowludi
aid Giuhm. a son ‘ tEtclmrd Andress'.

.NOrr.—on Mini! 14. In Jake tnde
Tu.lre'i and >~h«is rnpHts. a *on
VUIIIam L'hrlrtnplierl.
POlVELL.—On Match 15. to Most

<n*e L-ce» 'and VrcKHL. a - dauah'tr
tAnon Ols rat. a *-»l»r to Betriamln.
SMITH On March (8. m FLUtDEm

fn*r Rrr-odanol and FMsinx. a Min.
SVT-roN.—On March 16. »

At^ac.nft m-e Rarltem gad.
GHUstot^pi. a daonhter

.

TUO.MtV-On March 12. to ftinL
(nr» Rales) afid Baiss iDsil. a daughter
(Nicola Hrdle.%. m Ucr fnr Sophie.

I - icrh'd « Ro>*f 4WM KtflMj Wiled ,n
J.iir lon >Vi»..le HIH-- CAssino.^Slarch 19.

944. aged 32. s'

PEATHS 'V
Fab. 20. 1985. red-

i.ai or thurcb

,«JS
RIA6ES

WEDDINGS
, 'OT^rWElrr.EN—COVYFt l. — On
Var.'h 19, 1“M. at At Pi-l*r'», Dulwlrh
CnnMnon. -MiroFtlt to J»ce- Non- al

. „ - -- -- —
VUJ,WE1—HANNON. — Or March

FwHhfitijH’sTaicn to
Deo orcarta*.

at St A^K-lm'A Churrh.
MvaosarT Msav.

ABAKHA.N.-
d*nt>, MtllAtL. »grd 75 v-». . .

EBAd.'-BlrLenheatr. Ui# d>arr» TBvcd hu&-
b.urd or Anto'neltr ai|d d-ar- father of
George and Nick) Service and latermeat
at - land am Cameterv. Birkenhead, on
Tbrrrsd.lv, March 21. at 1 p.tn. Flovrere
amr inquiries io Charjrs StepbeRS. FifUemf
Dlreaorts, -215. Rrbingloh Road, .Rock
PelTV. 091-645 4^96.- .-

ABBOTT.—On March 15. at Tnghtaad
Houk. Tunbridge Wrfla. aitrr a long
llifcrdfe. Rbs.iNVLO Jack, dearly loved
husband at Lrpole and nttier -uf

Hbab^th and ‘ Paulfpe,

AITKfeN.—Oo‘ • March Ifi.' 198.5.
peacr/UUI

W

jltIt.. lorrurrlr.. or
l.lflnock. ‘Hrirlv hilnl bueband ul Hisrld
And dear falh^r Of Tinst and grand

-

Utber .at Jarkle and Peter. Serslre and.
C-. muthi.i ad SourhtM.'rt on TliuiVdjv.
MLirch -21s -at 5.50 p:tn. F<rmdlv(. J1d»i-o»
‘nit. rlrw. but doaltlnt** IP :<*r»prrU to
McNUAP. . rfo rfhajn Brothmi. 76.
Gores . Lair. ForAibs . , left- -Fwrurtn
7JQ2.1. ...

‘

AHVISTKONC. — Oo March 15.
prmelull> . Ps , kh-'tc Ea.iz.vuM u- btts cu

' tiles*, i-urkei. agesl. JO .jimia. . uf 'VUe
burs. dearl> laved .ddujhlH. sister, wife
and mother a; Karie. .Uartm-aiM Luo.
hunnnd service na en<U>. March 'ft-
1585. ar Si ‘ Mars ‘ .{hr .Virgin. Mukr
Mandrsdle. at 1.15 p*.ui. a -fallowed by
prha e cremation. ‘CrnMnHflJ 'Cretna-
lanum. Mdian Keyunt. Flowers to
Merliage A San. 167. Mcestpr Road.
AiliOiir) or dorianoas to Imawul Cen-
tre Research Fund.
ATKINSON.—On March IS. 19SS.

cuddmlv at h<inte. Malor ANrun.vs' Cis,
itf Loughion Collage. Manes gall. OtlMy.
btdovtd husband ol Anne, hi'.lser al Marv
Ksv. AniihHa and Guy. Funeral prwaie.
No . letters, plrw. -

ATKLNHUN. Oo March 18. at -Sr
Bartholomew -* Hospital. Lodddh, after a
long ilium sjourMueaie-S borne. Josypn
(V.chjslnijs

.

loniierly o( Kbndapola, Crt-
Jon. deso.rd b olhar of Eileen and mncb
Isfi brother-in-law. unde and grear-
nncJo. Funeral sotsicb at AD '

Sattln -

ChuiCh. Fairmudon. Haaik. on Saturdaa.
Mhrrh 2.5. ar 2 p.sn.

aLSTIN:—

O

n March IS. Middsnlr.
I.. Mliksv. The . Fobs. CoB-'ilmi.
l*-nibroAc. darling hunbind or EHeea.
funeral Thurgdaj.' March 31. service
at Caress Church, at II a.m.. lalkiwed.
be cremanon al P* rv Gaji, Narbertb.
at 12 noon. No Rowers.

BAUNT.—Ou March 16. peaCOhiOl
at rfi John and Si* Elbrabeth HoaimLil,
London- NWS. ViLNa, widow ol Paul.
Funeral . bold yecrerda>, March 18.
BAXTER.—On March 15. 1985, sud-

denly al hit home al Aider!ev Edge.
Lbrthlre. AaTHii 'BHD. aged 75 venro.
lormeru of l.c.l- rhe loved and iosinn
husband of Hie Jate JIU. deeply regretird
bv hi* familv and- Irleadt. -

Men. -today . Tuesday- March
F»"<. X Church. -AideHer _

a.m.. prior |t. '-coiraulrthf - al.

.VtardeaReid Crtmaiodii'in. All liuinirlea
to Albert R. Slack i Funeral Director)
Ud. Wihnalow lei. Wnmtlow 325065.
BEECH.—On Monday. M*r<4i 18. at

homr. . Em, tan irrLLfoi. dettilr loved
hjvhand of Bruy and fa-.her or Nicholas,
jod ClK/cotih-T. Servtce at S4 Andrew*.
W hHOircb. TavtslocK, at 3 p.m.

,

Thtifvibr. March 21 . No Bowen, bar
driwtlrns, -ir desired, to British Heart
FOnndarjan.

BFECIIER.—On March 15. In
hO«p.lal. Aitthli Cow sen. aoed 75. of
PjInH-rv. tjreen. North London. ' Funeral
«ersice 12.30 P-ni.. Palm-r* Green
Ftp* l-it Church. Thursday. March 21.
Fe.nulv flowers nnl>. Donzi lores. If
ddvlred. RovaJ Nartooal Lifeboat
IBitlture.

BELL.—On March 16. pacehilly, to
her sleep. In Snssn Down. 5iorrlhn»on .

F'-IWKCI M IUD (Cawdle. Inn. Cumber

-

I dpe'r Wife Of the late Wtno commander
f». ^rvux on Thursday. Mart*. 21.
at Worthing Crnnaiorfnm. 4.15 p.m.
&**«« »« H- D. Tribe Ud.
Wo-»h>in 54516.

INQUIRY INTO

CANCER-TEST

DEATH

them. The Government and the
health department have failed
to provide clear gnidelines for

doctor to follow.”- -- - -

Dr Luir Gray, Oxfordshire

W rrsrcura
Reaniem,

ti 151, *1 St
' ‘Edge, at

By p^yiD TLKTCfiER Heath Services Correspondent

inquiry into, the case of .the

woman who died from cancer without

..ieinjg tdld the. result of a positive cervical

. sfinear test ‘was announced by Mr Clarke,

Health Minister, yesterday. :

It Uill be led by Dr Donald Acheson, Chief

Medical Officer at the Department of Health,, who will

examine the way women
f

are ' notified of smear test

results.
'

Ministers are concerned
about the system after it was,

,
.. . ... . . .

discovered that throe Oxford- “i7£f Uo^asTS
shire women were not told to tighten- procedures. -

that their tests showed post- „
Tiiere ^ no ffoiibt our^

tive indications of cancer. formance could be improved.

One, a 32-ycar-old mother of ?“* our main Pn'°nTy is to con-

a girl aged five, died last' year,
tact W0™®D w“° positive

The other two are seriously ill.
si"ears* he said. •

, .... .. ,
Mrs Christine Sim, 55, said

Dr Acheson said the situation j-h'e woman who died, who was
in' Oxfordshire was a matter of her friend, went for a smear
concern, ile would make inquir- after th ebirth of her daughter
les to establish what went in -1979.
wropg- hut there would be no She went back to see the
‘‘•witchhunt. G P and he mentioned the test

- Administrative failure - £
He said! “There must have picked up on her next routine

been* some administrative fail- smear test .

ure if what 1 -hear and see in She_ took this to mean that

newspapers is correct.” ?“* had to have another test
_ . , , ...... m four or five years’ time. The
Patients had a responsibility doctor later claimed that he

to find out the results of their meant her to return for a test
tests, but there was no .need in a few months’ time.”
to-jwuic. Fewer than one per
cent of the 5,000.000 smear G P cleared
tests carried out every year ^ ^ ,

nrovinl i oositive •
.

Although the test proved posi-proved
'
positive,

tive, the hospital laboratory
.Under the system, used .in failed ' to contact her to ask

Oxfordshire, . women are told about -a follow-up test
that’ if they hear nothing after It was oniy in 1983, when
having* a smear test they can she went for another routine

smear test that she was called
back to her G P within 10 days
and sent to hosptial, where can-
cer. .too -advanced to control,
was diagnosed.

Commons Sketch

Nice man

with, nasty

message
By EDWARD PEARCE

^pHERE is ‘ something

immensely nice and
likeable about -Mr Michael
Jopling who. for almost no
sins at all!, finds himself

skewered upon the

Ministry of Agriculture.

How manv other Ministers,

having, proclaimed that they
would take no more questions,
would £racinuslv subside to the

EIRE SNAG

IN EEC
FISH DEAL

The'MarieCurie Memorial
Founda^}

By Alu\N OSBORN
Common Market
Correspondent in

. Brussels

WHE • Common Market's
j

' rt

£o?*~
agonisingly-long struggle

to aree on terms for the

entry of Spanish fishermen

into EEC water last night

looked like developing into

a light between Ireland and

the rest of the Ten.

The question of wbat access

to srant the huge Spanish fish-

DEATHS (CwiNoiiedi

next • intervention with the
j iniT fleet has become the dorni-

BIACKETl.—O.I March 16. 19*5.

VUlur ».to*c',l .ipvv. « Willi \« ,7>
'

'

Vui.mii. of A. uin-ciiJ hj- DuiulMrt.
Lit*- i.rd.i^trraiii uuards.

: o: Kla^. u.id iv^ps-ftcd ii^r q* Oiiiia.

f ,Art<j-r. Bi-Jthl* and Ciljt\y.

March li. wowfulli.
tlMiv Koui . (Wfd 75. »v»Jo»

Bool: ui Hit- Ln-rcB. DaldMl.
ftak». ' I'onOul 11 bdlKMlpi. March -0.

1C nonn. at Slough Cretnaluruiin. .MJ

u>mn D> rrqiirg.

BRADSHAW.—On March 17. »*««-
/pl|> In hovplial. M.cu'el William.
iwd 51 «art«. Lani. R.A. meld*, lymtpo
bu*hand or- Patricia and faihrr of Puwn-
Fnna a i —rv.cr Si Mark's L'hurcll. Wbbd-
Ihorpr. -Voli.nnham. rhur«da>. March 21

.

al 1.50 P-tn. Flower- JO Hagnlry Bro«-

JOO. MaBvhaM HOart. \oH'*!Mi*.
flUEWERTON .—On Mardi IT. In

ho-p.tal. M»ai-ABtiT iM' nt. *5* tran..

Uea Iv loved wife ol Albrrt and mother
of Rohr I .uid F.ona and all Uw "I-miIk-.*

he Wonmoor iani.li. Watham Road.

DUNMLL.—On Vl'dich 18, tt44e«»
j.vroidon. Ju** Ji.ulk, BehjTriSS
uairel oi .A/Jtc_ and *w- urarr

-

ana.“oj, ..no. Ol vlrr;. l»n J iM. d
HinrraJ smicc al Lrojdon CteoiBlornim

o » .via--. M-vK*1 -<S- SAUL. I

ii(>vv«Tfc onij. bul dmiaLong.tf devrcu jj
Mjr.c c'ur.e Moftettriol, J-oundalkm. •

DLNSB1 . — Oa M«ti - U»..l58i,
nr jccIIWj IB hPvPt.al. fiEBU. iCbcsrw

Zb lean.. l«U\fl wilt Of BtU

32Sr mother ol Dm*. CtoH, ^
U lc bird and laved gnindniBIDec Ift tbr»r

rhidre-n. Funeral »rvice W Sr Mar,*,

PwrJi Church. Metton StowWD o»
iburyl^i MJ **' a
follnwed bv pr>viilc. crernagry.

i be M-irnvflan Cancer Reaet Fgpd, e;0
sinvctir, Guodbu.n * SPawlOll. o^.-hal.
lort Ruad. MHIon .Movvlrrw.

FI D. — Ol Matrtt 13.
. JotiUFi,

I.ginv. 74, ruhe Bam Drive, Bret.

Berk-hVe. wi-oed bv ailv Joag,
V*«i« MVhiel and Dana ^

n.and.h.ld^-^mrrnv £££.»£.

Cabinet not running for Prime
|
Market next year.

Minister, are to be found sitting

assume all t$ well.

Dr Ann McPherson, an
.Oxford general practitioner
who is highly critical of 'the

the texts,were positive or o«o-
îo^s

°'tf°
ĉ

***
cleared her G P of .negligence

If' .they don't hear from ami decided it, was a woman's
tluerr doctor within six weeks responsiWiitv to find . out the
..they should get in contact with result of a test.

Continued from Page 1 By JOHN BULLOCH

on the aisle carnet later in the
debate explaining somethin? to
a backbencher"?

The contrast . with Mr
Walker's self-admiration kir at

the same Department is painful.

The Common 1 1

Agricultural
Policv documents represent,
however, a rotten hand to play
aiid when the Minister is a

scrupulous man, 'its full awful-
oess gapes very wide.

Speaking of- another indefen-
sible price bike by our partners
in the Vision and the Ideal.

Mr Jopling said, with more
faith than rational conviction,
that those prices depended on
members abiding by the rules.

Actually, the Common Mar^
ket these days (and the CAP
in particular! demands a meta-

14n>j.i> -icanner AMPnsl-

,
. BHIGPEN.—On Mnrcb IS. ruawOrtli

Rritiin and the four other (
** ...a:o.i- n-M-i!b iio-jih-

. . -T*. >“T ;
W.VLTfc* iT-jnn. aged 65 vrar*. lair iif

1113^0 EEC fiSblUS COUDines
J
uriduni, Loogborougn. Mprton-lri-Marah.

Denmark,' Ireland, West Ger-

manv and France — maiolain

that ooly relatively trivial con-

cessions should be gweo to

Spain for a period ol at least

10' years they fear that the

17,000 Spanish vessels could

min . the present Common
Fisheries Policy if allowed sig-

nificantly greater rights m
EEC waters than it enjoys at

present.

After a- day of confused bi-

lateral negoations. a meeting

of EEC foreign ministers for-

mally opened to consider yet

another compromise proposal

from the Italian EEC presi-

dency.

Based- on his individual

h.7n« ,-Mr-
I ELLIS.—On Mafrt- 16-J 985. +i

|
hf.*ll»l. Maav Ellis re^BridgrL^tf
5 spar*.

L.O-. I.jl.- r.i irrii.in. S-.'rt r- DiP'.l.
6rlo.nl Iraiund al BrKj- and loving
laihrr ol Prlrr *nrl MarOaret. gnuidpa
ol Ji.rtrenv' dud JemL. >.d.v mi.icd 6*
larniW and" friends. Funcrii Scrvfc* SI
James's Church. Longborongh. Frida>.
Marrh- 22, al 12.15 pm., lollowvd bv
cremation - No itovvors by request, bat
don .'Mans In llcii. It dnTtd. Ior in-
Imperial Canrrr Rusrarch Fond, mav tv
I'll si Itr efrurrh nr ami to W . J.
WrlgliL funnral dirnclor. Writ Lane.
Siow-on-tbr- 14old ;

BRITTON.—On March 17. pMCrhilly
*t h's bonio. 35. Arbour Mrsn, Tj-ihar-
ingtim. Mnccinhaid, Lhrvhua. and lor-
nicrir of Isildl-buiv Hall. Micclr-Drld.
t'niv ,ai> Es c, aged 71 \w«, 'be de.irly
loved hipbaml of .Iciv Birmn and Hie
lov an la'brr or '•iivan. EUtabrlh nod
AnnrlB. yunher Innulrie-. in J. T.
«vn:;h ft son. 9. Beech Lone, iri.
Nlacclrshrld 22507.
BROUN.—On March IS. 1985.

P^K.fnicv in hovel al. 'SHbiLA i rn-r
Fr-«cri. SlriiHil>n. Kilmahog, Callander.
«ll* ol »>r Lsti - Clr F. O. Banvvn.
M. B.F.. H.N.. dear »lu»r of Brroda
sb-rflo.

BUS ANT.—On March 17. 1985.
P^lceluiq in Hoi a. Auv fMiiiTlSO.
A!i«d 93 vears. Fimaral smvne at lib-

of Higher Laflr. Collage. Nn*.

liovvm i.'remiitorluni. Bear Road, j
Md

.
the lajj*

hurati- near fJnnFk.rk. lovwl wiicdF Urn.-

and drarlv TOv.'d mp.iier of MIW and
CiJhrlL-l. Tne luneral F=v1« ^ Q* -

place on T.luradiV. M"*" 21
Chiwcb, Nwtarih. -al 10. a. rn-. MHacrrj

bi Iniermem In the ohnrebvanL Aa
Hoirers and tnnuirles to MlMdW ft

Wood. Eoorlon Hou^e. Lower WtOgate,
Wmafi. tM. W^an *28T6 - -

EMERY.—On M*™ IQ ,
gq<Wroir .

till hw. DOVALb CHAttSS. wwdlK...
tor manv »B*rS. ^ did Qnlr a,
M-uor <* Ro.-»»'-"ton...Twi«1i QgW

I

.

CecmallOB at PrOry„ '* CmwBortnn
on Thnraday. More* 5L 9t 10 mi. No
flonrrs ple-hd. *l “•
doriii'oft* 0 R.-xdunwfan PjrUb Cburh
Onwn FOTd- , TJhw
n ni^morM in - *OTtf

io b** iflJRwocea. ....
FVAN8-—Oo March" 17. ' PM&niftv

al Harr Iv. I’d. DFU Ei W*. brvlmj hq-
b -nd of V -Olei and ralher of
il'rioD on-f John. Creme unto atlJuriF,
l rririiDriii-n. 2 p.m.. March. 32. 3o
fl ° FAROUHARSON^—Olt ' M|rcb. 15.
1085. at « HJ>*l»lln! IB Ed-dh^B.
Ilnur, f ht LaTh* STtiraaT
FiRvuuiasni. laRrrhr of

• Dtmedla Jfo*

l

Gltlaland RouL Edlnburolv, and tocuf.

crlv of 2. R.uhreav Ptacr. Edtnbprgh,
daughb-r of the 1*1= frter Ftengbergog
I.P.. former Proiost of .North Berwick

Latest horrors
K

I shall continue to press for

the rules to be observed," said

Mr Jopling, like one ' of ' those
clergymen who has read the
latest theology but, for senti-

mental reasons,- keep up their

prayers.

Indeed the whole tone of Mr
Jopling's defence- of the -latest-]

horrors is. to agree in advance
with much of the criticism.

Mr Marlow,' who has mild
reservations about the . CAP,
suggested that the new arrange-
ment wilt only mean that we
are paying a .similar proportion
if . tne absolute amountabsolute
manded becomes more.

de-

Laura Faicmhanon.

each member
; i‘ U i 2£2^' i^SSS™ M>4f. EJntanu^'ai

TJiur-iLiy, March 21. Jl 10 a.W^OJHcj.
ph-ci thurrarii-r lit Mortaa HaH Camciu>
[rr'iO.45 a.in., appro*. R.I.P.
FLYNiN.—

O

b March 13. • pcacpfaD*
ari-r a rtiort lllpeM. Hem. nidi M i

R
h
?^rS!h^«tr

r

¥hi
0

in«ri^
!

I
tjSjPCGirt&Ssur fc.5 :

j

tionai^ Churdi
r

Ve^ S?or Gum. Andr«. . '

Rev. Doe Coppit hes done vrith ^'XTe pot for-

ward oo Sunday which goes

some way towards meeting
Spain’s demands.

BLTI.FR-—On March 1 6- p^aa-fully.•**- M **v Helen iMan'. denr Msier
ol Trtclr. NhOfj'. Krn and Gar. Funeral
tenicp ar IVnrtevirr f.irnialorium on
Fridav. MaTrh 22. al 2 p.m. Family
flou.r. onlv, plrive.

u'nri-—o.n Mur.Ji 16,
hDtrt»ri. murt loivtf btr^narnf ot Jarcju
•u«d FouBdrr of li|? p.A, Groin) ofM Con^iltdnrs. Tli** fruirf^l
l>» mi. ra p,jcr. but a memorial
BMlHnnj wHI t'r ba-d I.1HT. Anv.-ru-

*«T
aunt
Li-tt.

nt >!

fnda

aimt and enus^n of Minaret. Man.
Donald and June. Rnnko Um

Martha'* Church. Lirilr CormocA,
.. March 32. II a.m.. ferflawri
lotcrmi-iM in BcxhIH Lasebqv

HOw-r» IO F. Jemwan, 58, Biqh

^FfLANinjAl—On- March 17. 1985, 1

Major Ai.bi.iiT Ijctm Funujir, *t*JI

8B je*r«# oi Lewes., onori^ne Chcl
L"

I I 1 .inry Olhcer of East Sovicx.
.

1

Irish box
’

Tinder this latest proposal
j

VIZ0
-; rLtPllL'i ’eSRC

Soain would become an imrae- riv
'

j
fo.ow-'d by cr*iu?«»n. inqn4rie(-ui

diate member of the Common I

K
^V,Vbe^.^ ' 'v,!hD‘n v'^ r‘ The-^ ^

Fisheries Policv but its catch • **-»"*. ««t»k l»h poll l. f. r.i.-_.s..

in EEC waters would be limi- 1 — ir"’ ~ ^
ted throo-gh species quotas, by

means of a list
'

o-f specified

vessels given licences, and bv
exclusion from t-he “ Irish

Box ” which includes the Irish

Sea and adjacent waters.

The main change suggested
by Snr Andrcotti yester-

1

97 i»Arv'."nr K-diinyian'.’ o\?nrd!

day was that while toe deal asj^. ^
a whole would run for 10 years.

_ noun. Mornadvt.
H-.-.v-r, lu It.vnds 01 B‘.nd slrni. Ls.:cu.

CAMPBELL.—On Mrrrti 1*. 1985.
>niWr«ij al >-i Ch«il-» Ifoapilal. Lnnd-.n.
Pr-Ita Imlik. Prjducrr U.rrcinr. ugc-d
42 Ivor,, much lov id hufrDsnd ol Sun
EavpuLll. vnic a. Si Uxrrnrr
Jr vo-iii-ai-nuildhall. London. Fl,"2.
Fndav. Marrh 22. al 2.30 p.m..

I lollD.vpd by <-rffli.il,on at Th*- Golden
, Grr.fl CrrmHTorium. £a«t Chapel.
' CASTLE.—cm Mircn 17. -uddrnlv

hnap.ial. Cmm lhm Slice, a-jed
idm.

V

No. 18,403 ACROSS
1 Bonhomie displayed at the
bar 'of the House? l5, 6)

9 & 10 Overheads invariably
featured in sunshine holiday

brochures 15. 4, 51
H An-iniury on- a leading rocky

isle (6) -

12 The height of Japanese tour-

ism (8

1

13 Exasperation Pluto might
cause (6)

'
•

15 Rousing game on the banks
oE the Scheldt (81

13 Dismissed but ' continued at

the crease- (6,- 2)

19 Boxed . tboujto not of medic-
ally high standard (8)

21 Key to one acting in a big
way (8)

23 To twist it is a pain to the
. listener <6)

25 Nothing wrong with a sanc-
timonious ruminant ... (5)

271 put Reg in rural' environ-

ment—not uniform in shape
<9>

28 Extra cash for destroying
enemy dracon (6, 5)

dated their hold on an area
25 miles inside Iraqi territory.

The air war semes to have
Forced Ayatollah Khomeini to
move from his home in a north
Teheran ' safety, while in
Baghdad the. Iraqis claimed, to

hit “selected targets" in die
BLACK. — on M-n* 16. loss. I Iranian - capital.JP'rela1 .' M Cubrlrehau- if>11 Horn*. _ K

KJn>rt<ie- M»8V HTOE. of Ctoriv I One report said an Iraqi
nrwui. Gourock. foiwriv or skefmoHtr. *: crashed into toe Gar-

denah Quchak mountain, north-
east of Teheran. Unconfirmed
reports said h first fired rockets
into the Evin district of the
capital.

MiG said to have been
brought dowm over the north-
western oil refinery town of
Tabrizi, a target of Iraqi air
attacks earlier in "the day.
while MiG aod Sukhoi-22
were -downed- on the southern
war front.

buloW WMF of Hit loir ALEanaoni
Blvck (H'up King), dear gap of ihe
UW wni'gm Hide and miicli loved- aunt
Of Gordon and AIBui. Senlrr at-Grr«j.
of* CrarnatnrooL on Wfdnnday. VUreh
JD-, 2 p.m.. to wblob all- frirads are
luvlfi-d.

• - (ConUnucd on Column Seven)

DOWN
lEai sparingly and show the

. way when commonly drunk
(7) .

2 Vertiginous dances (51

3 Loaf 'ready sliced makes one
Ion? for a drink (4, 2. 5)

4 & 17 It gives-a lead to racing
drivers for' a start'.' (4; 8)

5 Expression of sorrow front

Lnlu half-cut with
,
rough

Tleury (8) •

.6 It’s. back to front for a com-
poser (5)

7' Obliged to worry constantly

about a wild horse (7)

8.Breaker of more than one
union law (8)

14 Press into service in the
Orient (8)

16 Plan to find a treasure under
layers of rock (9)

'

17 See 4
18 Dog-end: that’s flat (34)
20 Tear up notes on -revised

story: (7)
'

22 Diana in spritelv form (5)

24 Hooker in the capital on foot

(5) :

25 liberal honorarium abort
right (4)

B •Tabriz

Kirkuk m

%’ / J RAN
\ J

#BaW7k
.BAGHDADs,

^AiMraL / Ah%wz
__

IJomahil,

U. Basrah*Abadan

o„, ! ibe IrLfh Box would be opened
Mr Jopling. with no great

: t(j ^,e Spaniards at the end of

1992.
show of assurance, said that
that was not quite true, but
it does not sound promising. Britain appeared to accept

There was a good- deal yes* ^s
.

^ Ireland looked like
• - - ° - - - 'putting up strenuous resist-

ance. The Irish Depute
Foreign Minister. Mr

terday of that special EEC
language at which the Minis-
ter himself winces.

The Wine Regime, for
example, is actually. a mechan-

1 ism for the subsidised produc-
tion of- modes! quality Apulian

• Vino Di Tavolo sufficient to
irrigate the Sahara.

Bigger gluts

But there is somethin; about
the title " Wine Regime which.
suggests somethin? more

|

political—a • junta of General

; Chianti,. Rear Admiral Rio;a,

Air Vibe Marshall. Riesling and
Police President Macon Rouge
providing a Government of

National Disorder like a sort of
pixilated Chile.

Mr Brymnor John, for the
Opposition, warned us of even

evv. Marrh 21 . at 2.-W p.m. Ftunilv
n..v,.r» i>nl>. pLjvr. Dcinations. rt
dt«lrrd. to C5irliv of rbOiCe.
CHAMAMD.—On Mvrii 12. prorr-

Jull> ID hDvpinrl. Oui E. ol >n|. onibi-
ft"i*r. Do-viisid -. Epvom. I'uiK-rnl alVI Marhn-v. FrMiin. 11.45 H.m.. Wed-

1-4. Phorna Causcnns. Lavias,

irl. 474054.
FREV.—On Marrh 16. 19S5. aid.

d-nli <n M'looiinf. Niihol.l^ F»tv.
aNttt 50 tears, loingrr sod at ChsnnlH
and F-rddlr Ft*-v. bmrher of MajrUn tad
(.arnlinr.
G ARDEVEK-—On March 16, at aa

twlrr bovpltol. Sir Auico JCBa
i; uhilvu, K.C.M.G.. C.B.E., J.F..

agrd S3, of Lnahrld Huld. Exmowt
and rm-merls- or rtur Beicen- Esnwn h.
FJ-erj| torvlce Ew'.f Cri-nMloriunii
Mlr-J v. \Lr; n ff.. A' 2.30 p.m.
G1GGINS.—On March 15. nsakvfum.

RKC1M Lll CHvILFS GiGClX* C-W. £._
bHc»>d rt'hri of Barbara,
An.tinny and Joa'inn. and much -hn£d
nuntHaihcr. Rrqu lem Mass. TO a.lg.
Mond.sv. Mjrch 25. Our Lady of
HaiKm. Fas- bourns.
GOODWIN.—On March 16. 19S5.

at flutming Woods, Joyce Vl*»v. aqrd
75 itjrv. deariv balov-.tf villa sl'Cmnir
a-id Invlnn mnlhr-r of Da-rid Morns
Funeral vrrv-cr yvIII tahr oiare oa
Fridav. Marrh -22. at Viniers Park Crr.naciav Mirrh -ift 7,i \i~i~ : Fridav . Marrh 22. at iimars Park l

SsaTrasr-^ 2
i

m*;saSi5"M ’ft”,®

Egypt has been more circum-
spect, though thousands' of

in one of .the few conriliatorv Egyptian “ volunteers " are

moves .of- the.day as the con- l^e
.

Ira4' forces,

fused laud fighting went oo Egypt has become Iraq s

both sides last night offered to mam anus supplier,

halt attacks on civilian targets. But Cairo still has no diplo-

President Siddam Hussein Trlations with Baghdad,
said in a lette rto Mr Rajiv s» Mr Mubarak s trip was aD
Gandhi current chairman of «ie more telling.

toe. non-aligned group, that It was expected that the two
, 1IU1I1 „„„

Iraq was ready to halt attacks countries would now restore
! Mr^on Iranian aties if Iran did the fu fi relations, broken in 1979 ! — J p

.

^ ^ '

same “and showed a willing- wben the late President Sadat
ness to end toe war. signed the peace trejty . with
“ We stress Iraq’s wHlingness Israel.

to stop military operations and » —
to reach a comprehensive, jast

Jim
O'Keefe, sa id yesterday tha

t

was to protect the Irk* box
“for as Ion? as possible."

At a bilateral meeting with
Mr O'Keefe yesterday the

Spanish Foreign Minister.

Senor Fernando Moran,
accused Dublin of “an un-
friendly act " in seeking Ibe
exclusion of Spanish vessels
from toe area:

But Common Market officials

said that there bad been pro-

gress yesterdav in that four of

the fire main EEC fishing
countries now backed a com-
mon negotiate? position.

Revised offer

Whether or not Spain would

Animal Vk slurs.

CHftRLEftWnHTH Marri, 16.
l-9bv. pra.i-luUv tn ha^bal. RnxsLn.

. Iiril , 5. ,nii-b lov rd n -vfKad ol
M.J--1W .’T.d fittre ,.f M -in andH nda . FiKvsraJ srevire Thurndan.
5fa r

-7j -1- *• - »0 p.m.. Si Andrsvvs
Pnri-h Lhuirii. KormburU, lononcd
Hv prfv.ri- rrvmaiiun. Fareav flo.vrrs
•nlv. Dona'jcin-. If drarn-d lo Cancer
Rar-.nl.
CLARK-—On Msrrq 16. middmly at

2'T
|r Ja A*hl<vd. Hexsv MfATAr.rt,

hil.jvvd hi I-band nl Dor-* ami a niivh
tov-rd ftlhrr and nmidfaitu-r. Incju.rl-s
lo Earl A rn . r025Si 20522.CLAHK-—On March 16.
Mvnr.iSF-T. dnit l0 ii-J wifa of l.-rras
n-Oibar of John and Canolvn and brlov d

. nurcnfi homr In Rf-lbl r. MAvnav :*
GOVYFa. aqcd 84 5.-»r<. d-«re«h aanT el ft
Onvid and Jpr-mv Wbrrlrr. Fnneril HI •

the Siirr -v and Siwvr* Crernia'ol-uin.
Worih. u*ar Crswlrv'. on T*ifc/«d*«.
.Msrf’i 21. ai. 11.45 a.m. All inaalpnc
lo sionrman Funeral Service. Daria
COur*. R-dh'll.
GREEN. — rm Mirrh IS. 1935.

wmc^IuP.v ai 24 . Kl-il!worth Ro-rl.
L^amlnmon Spa. Jessil. In "hv^- 91lb

*1*1or of Mr« Marias Bralmi
Cjmrron. Funi-ral Orlrctr.

C.KFTNMAM. On Midi 18. Pf«C<-.
rn=«v. Ltvs* ApF.l Aior . rraa.-?l lnr,d
•—fo Of Ibr lath Hem Ckf.OMVJ.
C.M.G.. and bHoved nimhrr of Imp.
Rrity and Munira. drarri: grart.nf
6him. F*T«f>. Jan*-. <afb«-m:i- asd

jl'-’r .i;n:h- r of Tlri-cHbv and Oivld. . Frvrr'v. Fnn— I wrvfen at S- l*»d>.
Funrral and rhaflfc-niivina *rr. i.-r ar Si

J
M’-.-rblad-n P jh. « 5 p.m., Thynxiri.

b -vl » rsnrjh. HrLkmluiii. on Frrdav. M -r v Z\. Tltvvre-s to twrdird. 14B.Mvr:h I.'. a> 2 p.m.
[
IW—-%-» W-iV S.-n.-pi. - . .

CLARKE—-On Mirrfi 14. rva-re-fnllv
al <r a to.w II im*. flua Celiv. aord
85. Ml-: of SI:' rK]bournr and Malvern.
S>rv:cc. yiorv;s«ia r .Cr*-ni4l9rl<im. 2 p.m.,Marrh 21. No Boiv-fS.

COMINCTDN. — On March 17
rriiiJJi . Debfk Info. o, En*ov.o-srciijji Oebfk Inmv. o, Erwov'ii

Cdlh-nc. Servlc*- .it iti*- .'ohN* Chapri.
noon, an Marvii 21 . Cveroatinn

1 GRfTFITH.—On March 14. rt homr.
5. *-unnv Balk. Wafkara T.npo. T>HJ-.
hourn. Bi“-kfh.ir. I t-tol ?>' r.mfrrm
O.B.E.. I Raid 1

, lair the IV.-tclr Rani,
merit. «o drarlv Ipved bvc Barbu ra ‘ kml
v--n beloci-d faihrr and -jr-mil Faihrr.
Funrral al Sr Michael and ail Ani'l*.
I^mibanrn. un Fridav. March 22- at
•J.riO p.m. Family flower* nnlr.' wl-ll

5 J" him-:- Bansan*. an«d 74 vrara.
nl Ri-drmfl VI alk. Cnuitolnh, mucilbjgger unsold gluts if the i

aco^P? torms is another

currency turned, round-

There is something about
tailed statistics which, if pushed
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least partjv „„ talks' that I

^ignor Aodreotli had with «'c.°J«>S"S^i
!

^Bli.2*'
too far. can" spoil a good
speech, especially if- one bas to

talk in ECUS, European Cur-
rency Units.

However, he did make th«
essentia! point about toe CAP
with a simple reference to the
strain on storage, from which

The basic test of whether the
Common Agrcullural Policy i.--

working is to' be found in the
extra space now needed to

store unsold and unsellable
grain. As Jini picer from the
Tory backbenches succinllv put
it: “ Converted ' aircraft bang-
ers are no longer enough."
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Foreign Minister, repealed that i

j°>'s of our pan-European Corn
)

.ibian leader. Babdad believes the Security • fj"s- tl
?
(' inadequacy of con-

,
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9 Parcel 14 bfae.lt or light

ACKOsa ]0 M.itrliing Jumper 15 Associate
1 Di«ting ui-khed title and card ivan 14-5) 18 Newt
4 Taunt 11 Selt-satisficd 21 Llciale

53 Can be heard
25 Bounce tuck
26 Ore lor
27 Midlands river
28 Tjpe ot dancing

DOWN
1 Japanese sport

. Z Account
3 Good-looking

4 Diplomacy 1 *

5 Danger signal

. 6 Vitality

"Short gaiters
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16 Unstinting
.

17 Dark red. wine -

.19 Late
28 Arid region

22 Mvth
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renL'oo. 29 End. 22 Tripoli. 23 Mean*,
a lire. t ter.. 2«i Stay. DOWN: l

Otmur. Z Set, 4 Unkind. * Ituti'oai.
s uiherwiae. 1 Sinless 8 Chic. 12 [

Playtiling. Drifter, 15 TenuftV. 11

Finite. 19 Numb.. 21 Du-ky, 24 .Am.

For a change on Sunday try

30«r skill irit-h The Sunday
Telegraph prac crossword..

and honourable settlement^ of U N asked to help
the conflict," said Mr Hussein. Offl United Nations Corres-

In Libya, Col Gaddafi said he pondvnt writes: Iraq has said
had received an asurance from it welcomes the latest call by
Ayatollah Khomeini that Iran the United Nations Security-., ... _
would not attack civilian targets Council to end hostilities in i adverse effects." u pressing for
if Iraq stopped hitting Iranian their Gulf War. the rules fo be observed." *'co-
t0«ps.

in a letter to toe U \ v-ster- !
responsibility levels." " veal

The promise was given in nai- vir Tarin \>i, thn imni .
premiums’ and all the other

response
the Libyan

__ R_ ct— Council must take the ncces'-
1 ^ried aircraft hangers lo store

. Barrages on Basra sary {measures lo lirinc alibut I
.matapaiilc ot sale is sell-

j

Meanwhile Iraqi officers a comprehensive settlement of
|

^u™c|cnt in its eloquence.

. claimed to have killed or the conflict.
|

Parliament—P14
wounded 15.WHS Iranians in six ——

' davs of fighting, while Iran said !

12.000 Iraqis had become 1

. casualties.
j

Shelling of Basra was still i

goains on at nightfall, while .

> the Iranians said their troops I

' had baited
,
operations south of

I

toe Iraqi town of Aniara after ,

- defeating. Iraqi counter-attacks,

i With most European airlines !

cancelling flights to Baghdad as -

,
well as Teheran, following •

.
Iraq's warning' that it might

. attack civilian planes in Iranian -

;
air space, the visit bv Mr

j
: Mubarak and King Hussein was,-
an immense boost for the’:

1 Baghdad leader. '

i Jordan has been Iraq's !

staunchest ally since the Gulf
War began, and has made its

:
southern port of Aqaba Iraq’5
main supply route.
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al 2 “0 P.m. on Frlde*. March 32. •

at Porrba-tar rrerrmtorinm. j»
Fainnv flowers on , i-. plfas*-. DonatioiB. r
if d-sird. io c«n-cr R«a»4rri», at
R.N.L.I. -* '

HARDY.—On Mareh 76. -mtwmlr
sl-.rr .1 .hrirr ||iai-s<. M Malvern Rbsni'<!l,
Willi >\i Mi'mtV. «q-d 80
b-lo>-d hu-b.n8 of V"|. Fun-ri] .s^riTF
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J .30 rt.rn. Family flowers onlv.
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HER SEE.-—On March 17, pcacetbD*i ai
at Hnnri Hcmpstrad General How-tri. ^Huniir, lurroa Siarsabd,. isstl-
v—at*, of BcrknamdtPijd. HcrtfonMui^.
inmwrh of Hythe. Krnl. Fnncnd '***-.

Vice Wiu lake place nt Ihe
.
West . H*tp

t.renialnnuni. Garscon. on Monda*-.
Marcft 25. at 11.50 a.m. Incnlrlra „
floral rrlbfil-s to c, . H-i'I ft Soqa. FJ),-
Heinel Hempstead 5S39S.
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HITCHCOCK.—On March is; <1B?5.
p?a. : fulK in hoeMlil. ReCIfaUi
'jfnvr WiLiiwt, aoed 85.
hu*t-ind ol Kiu late Eilian S<bD ^nd
nacN ln»ed father of Alan and “J*m-
run--r.il Aerrice at Bnakvrar Cre«na p

-onu.-n. otf Hi-dneaday. Marcli 27.' >E

2 p.m- Inquiries tp J. A. UoMCr. -’^k-

can help

restore his for£10.
• '• Inindia. Alrica and oth^r .depressed third world

countries there are thousands of old people like him He

suffers from cataract of both eyes,agjrava ted by poverty

and jack of hygiene. . .

He is blind and totally dependent on others. But he

need not be

It can cost as little as £10 for a simple operation. to

remove the cataracts.

its a small price to pay for thepriceless gift of sight.

So please give generously.
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